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.Tea oTa.ble ,Talks'NoÔ. 2.
of the pudding is in the eating." The proof -of good tea' '
The greac and increasing army of people who regulgrly

in the
drink

choose it with their eyes open. They know its excellence - its. uniformity- its
economy. And they know its purity. Common sense tells them that the new
double-wrapper -makes deterioraion'i*po' ble. Scores of thousands have proved
"«BLUE RIBBON" "by the drinking." Do the saine yourself. Get your
money back if you don't agree with them.

s--.

strikingly Rand sorne Nine-Piece Dining
Room'Suite

Wo offer you this Higrh Grade Surface Oak Suite with il,, çpos!iive assurancetbat in no retiail store or other catalog house can be found a.dning-_r0om suiteof -imilar style and qualil for less, ta 855 or $60. This suite is carefuiiy
buit of sorthern hardwood and combines appearance, g enerai utly and durabilityat loy cost. Made in two fnss;glen or fumed, ciuarteredsufae ak

Depadabi.Construction and Plnish. Big Savrjng i Pi

F-ed old-
Ien Surfaceakl

BW Fi1 n" 1i

THE BUFFET ls a recent creation of medium size, suitahle ta the requirements
of. many homnes. Top of base is 46 inches long by 20 inches deep, surrnounted

-" h pe dment containing French plate mirrr 2x10 inches, twu cutlery draw-
ârs one ong linen drawer and large cupboard fitted with twa art glass panelled

PEDEBTAL-XTENSION TABLE bas- m-assi-ve-feet, -6rml attache-d to--large
qure edestal; top is 45 inclues in diameter, withi rounded edge adwdriextends ta 6 or 8 ft. Smooth running ides, which hold the toply when extended. For 8 ft. Table add $2.50.

CHINA CABINET correctly matches buffet. It stands 60 inches lîigh, is 281inches wîde and 17 inclues deep. Fitted with double strength glass door and
ends; three shelves will accommodate the dishes.

THE DININO CHAIRS have stout hack posts, whicli extend fulongth. Titis,.
is genuine dining hair construction and not a flimsy kitchen. chair worked

ortaanswer t he pur p se of a diner. Solid seat, brace arma and extra
stretchers make this a d er that will stand hard everyday. service. Set con-
pists of ane arm and five ide chairs.

THE WINOOLD CD. LTDoy ST~RE~~ET WINN IPEG

IF ITS A WINGOLD THERE n.Pw.J.LT ME NO
Pifty thousand saisfied user, o 0 igod Rnge atteat ta exceptional bakingqualities of Wingald Soe n ane. h abe with an unknown article when1t's-o easy to get a Wingold We take ail rîsk. Guarantee the range CoU select

to please you in ail respects or refund your money together with freight c arges.
LOOK. This Big Clipper Wingold Steel Range,.

complets $28. 75
BODY~ AND OVEN made of extra heavy steel,

asbestos lined and reinforced with metal covcring.
WARMING CLOSET-Juat the right height, has

a balanced door.
COOKING TOP has 6 solid 9-in. lids; size oftop, 42x26 inches.
OVEN is a perfect baker. Does its work quickly
xn evenly with little fuel.~Sze of Oven, 19xl8x13 inches.

THE FIRE BOX has heavy caat lin.

ngs , is hadapted - for a il kinds of

fuel, and as extended pouch for extra
lo ng Wood.- Heavy Fire Back, well yen-tated, t enaure long life. For wood
22 inche long, 8 inches wide and9
inches deep.

THE GRATES are of the duplex pat-
tern and ctsn be changed f romn coal towood bh simply turning half way witlî
the shaker.

SMOOTH SILVER NICKELED

TRIMMINGS.w- ' THE COPPER RESERVOIR is en-cased; which enaures durahility a'nd goodheating. Holds seven gaflons. Shipping
weight, 400 lbs.

500 Regular $7.75 Baking Cabinetsgig
-50-is -not wiaýny cabînets, -an& r-

the offering, because ti ey kno«' that it a $ ~ 9 E c
costs more than the price we a',k to
niake thcm. Send your order now be-
fore they are ail sold.

Two dust-proof bins vith wooden
bottoms; eachi will hold 60 lbs. of
flour, two drawers for linen anid cut-
icry and a remnovabie kneading and
chopping board. Tic wootl is oak,
naturai glosa finish. The top, .t

26x42 oues, s madeof1wiitch.s
%vood for ease in cieaning. Tho mate- '
rial, %vorkniîansiip anîd finishh ai estrictlv d euin dai le tiroutglinoitt. Dia-iýv-
ers anid hins oasiiy rrnovcd, for ,uiiing
and cicaning. 4 9

$4.

'J

«&The proof
drinking.

I To Malke You Happy "Miss June Bridle' jWJU b.bUn endoavor. Nuoh of r@ur future oomfort and bap u esuio tyl udalitY of the Puraiture seected for tho nov home. Wlt a WINGOLD CATALOG4,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~deie.u ad dreu on a pot card vii brlng rou a, Wlngold. Catalog by roturn mail,.u rootsd cfr 0mc
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BAKERWS
COCQA'

For. it* Deiicious Flavor, itam
Excelent Quality and
ha Hih Food value.,

AU of our
* 9 products

i 801din
* Canada

Ede made in
Canada

Establish.â1780

DOWEHSUER.MASS

Gma4 Pdu, Panmm-Pacific

GrAnd P*%Pnin.m- 4xpedo,.

A Sceus on the. Shores af the Gulf of Georgia, B.C.

Th mmuI~iaé*~thj

Vo. XBytii Hme Published MoUthlLWna

,ý7 h oePubilhlg Ca., Ltd» Wnnpeg, Canada, .8

IThe' Subscriptias PrIce.of The. Western Home Mouthly la *100 à ycar orj tiree ea& for $2.00 toa any address in Canada or British Islea. Te ubscription
to foregu countries le $ 1.50 a year, and withl the Cty of Winnipeg limiteansd

Ila the United States $1.25 a 7ear.
I Icsmttances of small suma May be made wlth safety lu ordiuary letter.. Sumo
of one dollar or m'ore lt wauld b. weU tota end by registered letter or Maney

Pastage Stamps wilU be'recelved the. samme às cash for the. fractions! parts ofja dollar, and in any amount when it la impossible for patrons ta procure bills.
Change of Address.-Subsc 1lbers wishlng their addreau changed mut stateStheir former as well as new address. All communications relative ta cha~nge ai

Iaddress must b. received by usnflot later thas the 2th of the. precedlnn outh.IWhen You Renew be sure to aigu your name exatlythe saine as 1% appeara
on the label of your paper. If ýthis la flot doue il leada to'confusion. If you have
recently changed your addresa and the palier bas been forwarded te you, be sr'lta let us know the address on 7our label.

A Chat wlt i rRa<e
The readers of the Western Home Monthly trust us and w. endeavor in

every way possible te justify that trust. As Our magazine represents the,..
Western Home we feel that our oppartunitiee for growth are imnit4eus. Ev.y'.
year the Western home bas new needs and new demanda. 0f AUl hommes ii.
are blest with the utmost-there are vast mines of wealth locked up 1& the.
bosomd-of the hileansd the mils of the Western farme. Courdge and effort and
imagination and energy nover knew -such opportunities as are nkow p pasible for
aur readers. We say !"aur readera" 'for they represent the progressive Minds of
the West..#.

We are determined te meet the needsansd desires of aur readers agi4 herefore.
spare no time, labor- or money te asupply these needsansd vanta. W. Infuence
by aiding. Letters of appreciation eand encouragement cerne tram mon bmd
iwomen, boys and girls iu aIl walks of life. To have made au impression on. the
thinking minds of the West, te have infiuenced the. lives.of thousands. se tliat
they see with clearer vision, feel more keonly the great purpoaes of Ilf., tii jo
of living, the spiit of sympathetie love, and thé sacredixea and pleasure of 'wori
-this 1 accomplishutent worth wliie-snd £rom the Jettera, that o'me te us ve

feel grateful that aur magazine bas created.this atmoaphere lu thie homes of our
readers. W. iuvest aur hours and aur powers for the benefit of\ these homes.

Our- magazine la growing in influence 'and matoral value every month; It
la growing because we have faith lun our réaderg sud they bave 1 'aith in us.
Soldiers of Hope are w. aud the commaudment that guides the. peu of everyr
catributar is--"Thon. shaît b. cheerful"'- Fromotr -'ental 'vlew peli thei.
worl4 bas much sunlight. Ours ila a veilbalanoed magasine., h Wvelgba the
desire of every niember of the home aud lbaves out-. not onue. As aoon as, the
magazine cames inte, the home every member réaches out for hie or ber particular
page, aud the diappoiutment cames ta the. one who bas ta wait bis turn to read
it.

Differont fields of activity are intellgently handled by aur difeérent depart-
ments, A judicious review of the outside world dlgni*es the atnwaphere of thie
entire magazine;- the acu te problem of the faxnflyincoome is belpf4ly dlsoàssd
by ene wha kuowa. The Woman's îQuiet Houri-. full of instruction and
suggestion ou ail important work that wamen are doing And muet do; there are
departuients for the young sud the aid on topim that are edticatioand su practieai
and thon there are the atoniesatories interesting, faisoinà'ing-clean sud viiolo-
smre-ncb as maire, every homo botter sud happie. you would ýeep your
boys sud girls at home-iùbscribe for The Western HRome Monthly.

Aprfl lth, ý1916.
Dean. Sir:-As a subscriber of several years' standing I bave taken thia op-

Motunîty of expressing my appreciation of the excellence of your magazine. It
is na exaggeration ta say that vo look forward ta lts arrivai overyr month, sud.
altbough we subscribe to soveral ot.her papers both my vife "id mysélf aqree
that noue of them equal The Western Hame Monthly. When we havse finish-
ed reading aur copy va mail it ta relatives lu Ontario, and, Judgiug by the. lot-

'rs hieh ve roceive tram th East the magazine seems as popular duwn
t>reas itla with us bore. Enclos herewith find renewal for this year as 1

eie ve my axdsciption expires next month. Wlahing you AIl aucceas,J..
Watts, Portage la Prairie, Max. 1

DRINK

ai &

You feel s.af.
When you've waahed
with Lifebuoy Soap.
No niatter ho* grimy

may be from the day'.
worc, Lifebuoycleanse
and uafçguards ,your
Akin. Theimild carbolis
odor qulckly vanishes,'
but its benefita linger.

LUFEBUOYi
à fa tTa*m aY-SAPr

Wben xlrltinsr advertisers please mention
The western Home blontbly.
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"MlW4Ud1i' Cook

NWan-nôt #inJ
the Now Perfection

on'an. old fashioned coal stove
get sueh -excellent resuits from
011, Cookstove."

FreBh- air baking in the New Perfection, oven
makes richly browned boaves of bread-baked, through
to ¶ he centre-malces deliejous biscuits-makes perfect

The -New Perfection gives ai the perfect regulation and
céo*itrol of. heat of a gas range, and is less expensive than
àih& Codlor wooc

No dlirt-no soot-no ashes. Clean, convenient, econo-
mical, efficient.

'lrom five to ten cents per day' is the fuel cost for the
<average f amfiy.-

In1, 2, 3 andIlbre sizes- with or without cabinet
"top.e

At. hardware, furniture and department, stores every-
wheïe.

Royalite 011 gives best resuits.

THE IMPERIAL, QIL COMPANY
LÀinfed

f7

BRÀNCEES IN ALL
CITIES
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Na tional Economy
T1 August, 1914, a voie of credit-amôunht-
jing to fifty million dollars was'passed for

lwar purposes. -- In February, 1915,
authority was given to appropriate one hun-
dted million, and now two hundred"and fifty
million more is authorized. The interest on
the vast loaug<will be an immense burden to
a young country, though the burden is flot
kcenly feit at the Présent time. It is flot felt
because the volume of business being done
by Canada is so enormous. Thi ordgers, of
the British government alone for ammu-
nition was over three hundred million
for 1915, and the expenditure for equipment
of our own troops will be quite as mucli.
Greater demands than these are likely to be
made upon our industries, so that there will
be workin plenty while the war lasts.

After the War
But what after the- war? Thougli our

fields, forests and mines wil continue to
offset our indebtednesj, the income'from-
these will flot meet our increasedobligations.
It will take-every effort we can put forth to
pull through the period of reconstruction,
even though ' we shall probably be in a better
position than any other of the combatants in
the world struggle. To inéit the situation
two things are necessary. The first is econ-

Somy at home, and the second is trade expan-
sion at the expense of the enemy. Economny
at home is possible in the life of individuals
and in state undertakings. It is good for ail
to live the simple life, and it is equally good
for governments to practise economy. And
as for trade expansion, it is quite possible,
if we decide to pay the price. We must
make provisign for training workers and for
carrying ç'fr wares to foreign markets.
Trade sch Is and a mercantile marine-
these are èssential t6 national progregs.
Anything spent on them will be returned a
hundred fold.

Trade Schools
The need of traýned workers is felt in al

industrial concerns. We are dépendent upon
the older lands for foremen and for most of
our higli class operatives. A beginning bas
been made in most of the provinces by the
opening of Agricuitural Collèges, but as yet
no adequate provision is made for training
young men and young women to enter the
great manufacturing industries. To-morrow
call for leaders, and it wiil be calamitous
if these are flot developed in 'our own land-,
the chlidren of our own homes.

A Merchant Marine
The need of a merchant marine is wel

iliustrated to-day by the condition of the'
wheat crop of 1915. At present there is in
elevators, and at terminais one hundred
million busheis of grain, while an inconceiv-
able amount lies in the open ail winter. This
no doubt wiil suffer deterioration. The rail-
roads could bave done much m'ore if there
couid have been boats to relieve the eleva-
tors. 'The packers of British Columbia sal-
mon are havingquite as great a difficuity as
the farmers of the plains. It is impossible to
obtain the tonnage required. It is necessary
-in-thîis matter-that we-depend-upon-Oui'--Ol
carriers rather than upon those of the
mother land or other nations.

Canada's Trade
Figues are nlot very interesting but they

are so n4 what informing. Reduced to their
simplest form they show Canada's financiai
and trade position with startiing clearness.
For ten months of 1915 the revenue wa-s
$109,500,000 and for corresponding period in
sanie periods were $102,000,000 and $127,-
000.000. Capital expenditures were '$68,-
000,000 and $127,000,000. Imports in the
tw'o0 years are represented as $603,000,OOOand

$503OOOO hueexports are represented ès
$449,OO,OOO - nd' $837,OÔO,OOO0. In other
words we aftAoing good business just ,now,
but there wilIl be a big bill to pay- later, on.
Nobody will dream that Canada will flot be
quite, equal to the situation. Nature bas
blessed us. It is for us to use willing hand
and trained intelligence to use the blessings
to the utmost.

The Beginning of the End
The greatest battie in the histçry of the

world!1 The most recktess sacrifice of life!1
The finest ill ustration of studied resistance!1
Ail this we couple with the name Verdun, a
namne that will liv.. in history with Waterloo
and Thermopylae.' It is the turning point
of the war. Even should the Teuton bands.
break through they have but begun their
,forward'march. It's a long, long way to
Paris city, and the road is-very rough. 'More
likely is it, indeed, that the F~rench giins will
be shelling the Rhenish borders than-that
the Germans will be. lining their forces along
thie Seine. War is terrible. It is cruel and
murderous. But war the Hun would have
and war he is going to get; until he is sati-
ated. Asquith expressed the spirit of the
British people in the Homeland and-in the
,Overseas Dominions when lie said:

THE NATIVE BORNfI There's a thIng we love Io think or wben
I the aummer iaysare Iont o ng adWbhen the su±nmer winds are wnadtèe summer oun Io strong

tbeir sweetness on the air,
Andth ie grainfieltis flaunt tbeir riches, and I

Andi the pride tllhu hrough andi
tbrough us;

'Tis our blrthplace-Canadal

Tbere's a Itng we love Io thtnk of when
the frost andti ce andi now

î HolcI a carnival together, andtihie bltlng
- orth wInds blow;

There's a tblng we love 10 tblnk or through
the bitter winter hours,

For lt stirs a-warmth wlthln us-',tls tbis
tair youni ]andi of ours.

Ours 'wlth ail e' youth andi promise, ours
with ail ber strength and, might,

Ours with ail ber wealth of waters, anti ber
roresto deepasnigt

Wlth ber mle-"er btitien treasures-
with ber sun-steeped i ll anti plain;

With ber mountains anti ber meatiows, anti
-- ber fieldis or goldien grain.

Other landis may far outshine ber, boast
more charme than she can Matin,

But tbls young landt ilroj own land, anti
we love ber very name.

Canadia fair CanadasI
Native-born are we, are we,
Anti the pritie ibrilîs tbrough anti

tbrough us;
'Tis our birthplace--Canacîa!

"We shail neyer sheathe the sword untîl
Belgium recovers in full measure ail, and
more than ail, that she lias sacrificed,, until

#France is adequately secured against -the
menace of aggression, until the rights of the.
smaller nationalities of 'Europe are p laced
upon an unas>ilable foundation, an d until
the miIitary domination of Prussia is wholly
and finaily destroyed."

Spring's. Opportunity
Report has it that the acreage of 1916 wilI

be mucli less than that of last year. It is to
be- expected -that-such-will-be the-case. --he-
shortage will be made up in other ways.
The growing of grain from year to year on
the saine soul is impossible, even if there
were men' to do the seeding and har.vestinjK.
The movement towards mixed farming is
very gratifying. If as is expected the crop
area this year is only. ninety or ninety-five
per cent of that of Iast year, everybody wil
be satisfied. There is gain in other ways.

There is one thing which under the cir-
cumstances can be done without trouble and
effort: An attempt can be made to beautify
the homes and the farms. As a people we
have failcd in this regard, but it is not too

-~

t -t-'t

-'v

'fate to mend our ways. Consider_ for ix-
amp le, what inight be dene in 'treýW plantlnig
an osevto of forests..

Some years a go in a Canadian town a boy
whà #as fond ýof trees bought a wildý, rough,
Piece of ground in the suburbs.. . H*- both
it for a, song since P art of it was. used.,.as, a
dumping ground. A t great effort le rïk cI
ail the rubbish into a gulley, hau1edi',anure
and earth to'cover it. over, then Pi16 ied.
cleaned the remainder and plan*teditres. and.
a flower garden. For five summers lie lept
this up.. And then!1 Well, a manufadturer
who had cone, to town wanted a, residence.,
The littie plot owned by the boy was thit
most attractive and most picturesqp., ithé
neighborhood. A bargain was made ami thi:,
property changed, hands on tens'that ma4>ê,'
it 'possible ~o h on elwtb a I'
more than his regulir salary for. the
years. And this say1s nbthing- of tb" <~ J
he' had whiiledolz2g the. Workà i'nehî
evening hours,

n i Ontark> there grew a
tree. It was said ta b. thé fineat se.~
Eastern Canaa,, . It Was -an ed4tÏtioi 'th
look at it. How niany Yeats it -hid, go4.'V
ished there no -ontcouôld say. Welft1tthê$rý_
perty changed 1iandi A sotdid' ý*4'ou X t

into possession.. He saw not the troea,>Ïii'

And so the axe was t te oot;* f
the result? The country side ha# Oë&It 'q

ch arni and its bëst 0'rucher.Te IlM
self has de reca e i valuei 1 4Q ,
because it a ceased to have, ~i re~
uahity.

There je flot a-farni that could not lie iio
-,proved by' tree culture and by thâ Xtilturwi
of flowers and shrubs. A gardon. does m11
take mucli tinte. Th,rê Is :Qr burd "olpense.. It is a perpetual joyaàrce
in the eveninfs, a reuort'on,,Su ndy. ait*tr-

noos. t wllcontribute to tý table1te,
atiîon.. It wîll convert à. hovel înto,ý a. hOmeý ,-
It will educate the chilciren ta wlbgoe Scm*, ý
might be committed.

Western. Canada should Iîe ,. v
throughout the world, flot only asil .ge4
grain-producing district, but as thï land 'ol
beautiful homes, and of attractiveêJâa il
for no other reason titan the selfish'.one of'
gin, a man should add ta thé beaity,-Of hie

tarin. A purchasing a gent will n6Èatil? id..
mire beauty, but payvfcritindt~.-.u
pay twice over. O f çourse, thisl18 fot tlii
main reason for emphaizijxX trée.-plan"a
and gardening.- Id rdeî~thiat mon, wqpn
and -children rnay libèrate their o*au oi,
realize their highiet opportunities, eijoy i5'
to the full, they must surround- thenweIves,
with the beautiful, andwhst is' ove more
important, mnust assiât h!.crathin~euy

Social Surv.y
Surveys have-been nmade of two large, dIs

tricts in Saskatchewan ehowin 'tlié' nation-
ality, Churchi relationship aff 4uc.1dona4
opportunities of tjrç_peop.', Colke4afitA
attempt to set forth te.noIainifa
mariner that will appeal to the et.'~y
mne who studies these char.ts will s'e.frw
impossible it is for existing in stitutions tô 46 .
ail that is necessary to develop, the people'
and- bind-t-hein 16 àtheri-n--aà
A new idea of churclan a new 1 Oîc
school are cqlled for. i-t is.-to be- opeI that
the researches of the new organizatiopwhichj
is now at.tempting to make a cotnprehensive.
survey of the three provinces, will gather
together such information as wilteniableIpeo-
pie to take wise action' in al mattere that
affect communiity life. We caninot remain'.
satisfied until we have made provision for
educating the minds and bodies of all'who-
have settled here; and unless we are assured-
al lre fastilearning to becone truc Canadiati.
citizens, wîth Canadian ideals and Canadian 1
amb)itions.
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beautifut Pâture above

t~ ~~ [i t '' -tr-irti t' xi l[tri <tii l
and' '\\1'1xxri1'1r lo' i ) \rjiiit'

voîîî' l' a nd < iii tlilhitl lIe lai i l iir'îîii'. : x it Ilit' tii , i n'r rti li
xxoi'k Miis tIi'aii'tlt.î. alili-tilv t tli it'i hit *oliii' intî. xi x xx t \111 Iii ut i x i r t

ti-l , 'ti tliiigyuil' l'aee 'iii' a l'tw miuttes ,%ilia plece of ce. ]w<x par'ti, r t t

I'xi'v I'N' Iiî 11ll i'taill tl fir s ' or'sîin oc i'te 11'. rt 'rI ii 'r" i' . i
t'tealise Ille' tiresii11'C)i11, li S i UOii r i i i ' ii'l 'i'. tantd r'it i. ilii * ii ir. rr
Ililr'us. Il i. i-; et'x' tri1i-vt' li i l''iiîlîî'l t ri, , a i\', ý i i r ' tiril, r i t.
llits '<iii ît'x<''ilinite p o'r i.i' "til wh'< mil <r i ''rt ldiii Ir Io'lt l x r i1 rr-tr, ti .

îii"I~t'îl'<, andîni ti ei itt< ri lx x ''1orit\()t,11, t iili "hulitld > A r i ti t '

'~rY'~aç
,:-

The Andrew Jergens Co., Ltd.
Sherbroclt2 Si., PERTH. CNT,

a r"''"

-~

'r' "Sji~ ~-

W'Q walit (vt''''tit x'iwo ltifotr ie v1vIivîis, fi'esliimss alt! eîarît tW 'cskiii
Yoi ove to I iiieh- Ini hti t' et oTofI h s beati ii )ei paitit iug. Write to-day for
yours.' It CHiiiniake a Ihxevput lre, iid or uiiîied. , 1

htevp it mwlIlle îuîî <att sve'il vt'îy Ir~ iillte f'tcine.iarltt's atiti iîîtillyor "'a shitiP 1.,tî ox 1-o l ll.ttIi'as lpo'riap-i livre xxi îi onstliy ''llitltti j luii lie
w<<onierViii caî'îil'torilts ratiati, vi i 'rlîl'irîcan ie 'riî-i rî.I , tîî

peoei, '<'n ilitai,' lît'iitdriî' l uegml'e es~ rrrrlitl t o ir i v e Cloitn',tfl lisi"' ii lii.Yttîiî skin uiî s îiIgiitg cvei'37 ay! As hIe oMd rikt ilts, new skiîFrtit- inil-;1-1i,
Th18 la your opportunity. 1YIly isng liii'Piopv et' t'talît'îlyouîi(putkt'p it iWs iw Am
suo ellive flieat iL t'aliiuiit l akiitgont 11W glatierr' 'itt'Ilîit vrit j1ia rt'sa ow iiitnegiet't itis itew s klil Itgîuti a$ oiî'elb frietîegM''uumi1ttî'mtt'mhta't <iit4l

lite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I stl)îîçtielbx* iiîie'îttbSuit 'i il l<e'ClItle stUtî.

The most famrous skin treatment ever formulated

Send today for this beautiful picture-it will be a constant rýminderthat you, too, can have the chbýrm of a radiant, velvety skin.
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TT wer -neig 1w fui river vallt'v' hett'nt'i htti
great raiigus. ''itz i.Litxt

ly ~adInlired. the pili'saiit Oui farîî lii iii
iîigTs, the 'ixoodun ranîch home lit 1 tlt'e

tIilts'ide lii ïinev tclliiîg of w i litjhonc

cliiili' coast weixher davs. Siî'k cLt tic
auJ ('ivel iti-uti lorses fîxi siuiu lv silu.

'h lite i nretdow's 'm- edct'l-pý- CLi îputu.d
w tii .sîcciint graises, 11i lîtixtow'i tii
iiî'xt 1-iddlcis lictdet i lont'w'aî'iLs ftie
iti v deci c liiied , on a iii h ixili'r
farim alîaî ra ~iriv mntw'oulî tliik of

iikinly a eoiifoîtable lix iii". «'Xc (in-
filise co]ul 10 a er a sîu' ti' 'i~tIti' iow-

est; 110 etti'ciiu hat abltf lîiîîî'vv]le-
iîîg the hilesf. 'flicsIti-i iii" w e'xxli

sticeul ixitit lislt, tht'w'ooi- lii I 'oii 't

and ipiioasaî>ts andl vitail, hotu -w it andt
ctiltivafc( fruits bore huax'ii'iv. ill
tituse cicared, or part]i' dca i'id faris on
tuie COLst, aie 'iigxof ilgt to tule

<'vu, I kiow- theituiis oft- x'F ttk-biut
the' coait fimg - xi(. Its il1) utt id(e't'i-s
lLthor carlivi- flian tt'e uat -fnifarineri,
lie reallv sucins to eiî.joFi liii' fullir. Of
course lic ditis fut make tthe sut-ns of
illoîîcv a No. Il itnil wiixtgi'îxi-vrw'otîlt
iin a gatd xvvar', but, piovideuc lie cm
livr'e ui'it h silicie'ît litîlt"i'f0lit i is

Stoilils to plit-uti' ril idli tu' ''y content-
t' t1.\-.

W'i tliiru a fewx nites of tut' last piettîl-s
of IilLpiiv hoine andil 'Il ft'd kiîi ani
t'it'Ltfieulds, '%x't'raine cto a 1010 accu Itca-
tiionfltoLil ly iinctlez rt'îi-lootk at flic pi c-
fui-e of flic ýlad andtiflvic iltlltrîu-fhi
'ix iîle lîîîiil acî'cl.s 'ixas oex''cd wi tiî
Douugits Fi litîiî of tlitx' six 'o
ftll't acros tliut' sî uiip. Rcincîbcî-
itis is a ditTitent propt 1 osi tion>. It is a
good nmari ixhduttmI 'ix lie eLt loan uami
acre of tlîis land lpcr yî'ar. Su niîv tthxicî'
Io al îîx ti l îî:itiiî-i tf 'Titile fîîî
lloie -fitlfil 'v w'io itti îtîîl Iigo 'x'îst
iii: go ont andt1i treiîglil ' vii> 'î't Ille
Iiiip provinice bt'fttre 'oit ,elct tvour

'iîVocampelcîlfoî- Illi îii''it soiic fix'c
1îiiîs fî'oîî it t 'he ''î'îl i',«itv;t (iiicamîp

cxîîsist l iinîiiivof Iflie t''11-oiidiîig
s'uu ry', as 'ix't' 'i'it''' trax'ellingî igil iit.

Ve nmade ana opt'n eîîtlî'. A ltent of t'e
txx't stî'ips tif ctîîix'il-, 'Ili fiinît't ltii''

îiîîfle iîinlu lic aii' lit'.<Ouitr iîi'
'ix'x-i ioilimT ~ox t'îIflic lire' tf hîtcîoîîi

'ix'tîltitsvsa sxîIt iIeni-iti i1 lotsi-Lli

gavxe forth lIît'ixl gt'î'ii andti itilit, î'i'
anîd copper fiîts agxiîst tut' sombret' ui'

'bailn of thte ilitilit. W'mt\t' ii ttr siniJlî

'f' iie lliT a il'xî'lil p jipe d ' liiicoa

eiL a a î'îîîu Io iît luuîixiliii1

cul i1î tutt' wxîsa ii'lit'e ' vriîxx' itxl'
friIlltetu iti W ilit'' itloxx-lis,. stizil>'"-
tIti' lectrîic toi-cl> Fritz tor'e off do'i'ntliti

lixtîllee'r iiî'iu î'tkvd or sttionutfi'ui

1vItI v glassaded dii ioxxîîit. luitheflic-.iui'al-

a li Itîx- atiirai gladie ii lefu''St. jist

lxxxii't'endeîr htaîtuil Frîitz hLaîtin 0 1 itt
tlutu îîîot of thir iînîiis't'x. tîlîi I Tio ut

Mlaineît'Itîni foi-'te teLil'- x lit t'îitii
lxxi l Ii, citî'xks as lice 'xi lx~;il'i

1pu il lx' a''iiîst. lii-t 5 iî't l'lit îîîî'uiÀ'îî!

t' xxi - Iti' tei ut t ld il' ''1 i t i l
lx i 1 xxti-i aLandtI" letiti -ii lit i l i 'i'l'-

vxttlIie li ixll t 1 x i III li

PýI lle oli\\ilx b

:2 six\tlxfi

' t I lle' ' ti~ ''i

ddt '

The Wes tern Home Mont hi y

Il a t ' We 1ti 'tLsa tLup ailîîipeur
tl l it' tt dca r! 'mx Ieutleslow,
'i]î,ooiît" of itl urf iîrî' u i 1k 'cîasi

thlic sbli'-\ 'o icot'" tlm,-lad 'i
xi II î lot xVl, u wmordls tii
iî-illi ej'illiii- Iî' - tisiîidd a
aî bluteilitt l'ialoi't.

"A boî'e, iied iiFritz, "mi
mein coili n x~ t t t otglit t i ui

iidt'dii t r1>iplîîs luitt'lcuilîi
w ith tii jatlliLis, etc., su 'ttCliiillex

ali îîost. fui iv ('iitt îd. We SI
t1-0.41 tîouhe 'sixal cxx' lagoon ianti
andti dtw'n aloîiglte exigu of t]
Agiî tw c Iîîlearithelic ot', txx'n
tlche i -111 5 tutir Liland titi'lilit

îxr--tîîttîiwat, îiit.AUil-1ii

pi iteii, futîrfill cîery surf 'tll
tîtr î'cît a xlxîîksîu'hiî''xlt

lentce of a breakf'a-t, aftuc the &
hail slîowed us a bitîik sua, nîos
sîip or boat or w'rcclatge, 'ixas ta

fttilItîc.IlIow ctîîld we elît wi

'utaies. thjis' giua t litle eiglit foot
i 'tI, ti'tlt'i 'tIi lonig sharp cittxx's tand

LtM iiLiit ymn Ill'Ill tfo uf ptîiuud tueLt,
il i., îlot livu oit plainlîamt 'iithouit sxit.
'P'it'i'cis u<10 lt-t" ttouiti fis, coLst of olne

(if thlîclîxîx iîî i IxIlfîillv ixtackui îtman,
luit' bas-'ait ili h cx r buuiikiliud byx
itîe Of tîttilna-,fxîî' is Our resuLtrell hiis

butlit Le iimas, axi'ftliool.iltg
lwtt'tta-suolî'apîi'.lsltxî'ilio jtatheli

i li',-fof th ut'h tii.

For iaif aay îiîV 'ix' oxLIdJuiîtil 'ivu
fotiîîii tti' oxxltxr of tIlte :îxlttîîi

ii t l ferai-l ciiI ' i)t. ixîo ltot'itiiit
tll'uî'xd Uis, liii u thelo'aitir tif f'cilli

Lisi lst sI îîî îittux ap l ohtî iietinitip

andi od wixe sut to gLitti' ii i t'e pelti f
f1et it'i-'xi u'xortht'x ie -tîttue 'i ii cx

iistîi'e laîl sîttaltilaialix out of thec iark
biiî'ht andtl lx ia iti-uhd iis 'ixoî'k of tie'--
stîutriti, t'x'îlcîtly s'i'liîîg suclî daiiity

Tu. cx'ttiri''s i ti gv' ut 11, t'.ftir mx s tc c't,,, f t' '"tItl rtw stîxl.tilug b'itit

t] ' <xx t '' '.i x ''' , i ti lI xx t 1x,' I l at

iii~î lu i''x xx '- x 'ulii1 i ' 'i tit

x x i . i ''lt- i t x .1.,t I - '11 ' i il-'

'ii

]"viî z xidi, ''A -'iitîhi shiij>s ccix"'dri,
'iittiin a ft'x' ''Lriu- tof tii.

t'''xxII v strti'uk îaîî i',i'

i tm x t lxx folîlil' î, îtheutiîtg o

tut i tifiuîl ix-mo iî iîii.

xxl 'i 'ii iitï 't iti -t'off l xi t'e.

ia t a t;- lxx'uu''z iilIt'r
I t ltî i 'x ti nild i ''' Lii

p:11- 1 .'' ilx''' ' ii 1 hoi' l j pic u

oli f li i l ' .

t and ''t t 1 -''i 'i t i .t h'
''ii.;ï

V, i iýi ý iti o to n Ix

~oiîic 1Xdvtires of Fritz
lS at2, tol i. î',Ild n ce i ' a t lt e 'rîi ali tl"

rcdsprv ooo,.pdiit i'x îki4 jx un bx- .1'l

le 'ivre iitr.Iiait ilat W \oltiii 1, lut t ll I
Pu alm.I wax u( t Ox er TIIithad. Oflct' (sti1 0

iîiv 1>1wlie-i-lut lis pst eall it TM. i
ýIILom1al1 tiîk t Itat tila t savcd oui- I x t'S. as't

if a scaier oin the Spi tsaxx'flctheIiiîc l.î
Ier one ai](,,thlil ngit Iwax an uiin sv-' îi

t1w'd. up cta'l td one of h i-i ilca f0 toriig hilini Iiý;l
splasicd gaIn;s.lua ni iiut c a dorx- wa. pIoilitlt c44
Iran iip aloiig insitlc thc s 1tit. and stitîliw'OsaIW

li .sa. il, dart out of theu tidît'xi'111an1, before
ce more the ra ft p;iitt'x u t'rvit w asali-
ts st tlit suIe, andi 'i"c wrc safe.
itln (ieiîngrtiypiit s ect liman

titi, dis- bail a itol ti of Niiisk.' nuar Iiiii anti
1lav xat' t liv ail offlîrîlius aîri.Ilat a'l
hail Once tIf a fla sk bitigyt setnt ont to trvli'wnii t

Hie pre- 111011, luit tjx'î' Iot ttI never. 1 licit ini' t

ayligi t])'ae, cfî~'tlai trillk's (Inlv,. anN
si-gl of soon i 'e 'IV't'î'eaitoarilth salr It look -
p itiful cd more hiku a salooia vrmn îp
vitit, as tain anti ail. wcrc thic uh -us-ixtr

and bottis s 'vere cx'crvxx'ere. Wiihi un-
st ('Ldv - s a nild m kuniaiui -i t r t hiet

Iloor c lî rtîuglît il,;new ' tothe' ani
shrsfontii sfrr n, ttii liv

çooiCd lis a g-ooti niv'alandtifi icait ci'
tiiicoticredtius îirilIîks iîiiuîcî'ieahîicantil
tuîokinanv'tiui 1ui'c.I as aniazcd ail
tili s inie fo fccl tic scaicr buip IIIthe '

bottoin andi, w'iin silo roiicd to the iiliît
'liarlior sw'cii, to sue cican green 'ixati
splash up aiong one of theo store "Oiiîii

"She]1 sink x'hn lefi lic con's in
ag n"said Fritz ini a whi-pelr. 1 was'

aiiiazed anîd iust ]lave siîoxx' it as theu
mnalte tw ig-'v. i>,nî nicaîli îig inid said t
''Cuess '''-iail scranihtic asiiore anti

lea vu the olti tirI''tîttts to\. We rail ~ î
asiiore oit a rec for islaiîîl or soinetlîinig
last iniglît andti tîtugi 've iîad aill goiîo "t
to 1)avv tn'sw'upuînpî'îl uxii miglit

lietgi 1'î. N'vilîi.uil at Fritz, fis '

'xliaineil oîî rvch. \e tîuîk a gt(titi
look at the e it'iontr, sut' xviis ablit a
huniircd finît i-, so oldt ta t vt'rvth iiug

'i'tio(I eor s1iak'iortore lotîse, lier
olîtfit 'ixas a, hi-graî'cli- liit's too w'c k

for cloties us îrs, \w'iiîro suie Ias nitt rti'- f
ton 'wtoil sut' was p:iiituti anti 1iiîttv. I
had seota li.or îr eai's i-cstiîgli n tut'
nînul at lIoxx'tiit, o;riuîuhilu iîi t alchîtîr,
a sii-uîxîi''îi<it l it. 1'Ihiiî'i itillo
a reviv'tl of the sî'tîiîîg i ntiîstî'v, suc
'ivas 1 iitu'î't i iîîi jiiîiîiitt'ti andîi jîltt io],
soillic fittr utttI'î', -. v r lt' itaiit'î, ILt'rî'xx'
ii rcd forta sitviiî Ica tihtrip îandîioh' r
suie sailîti anît houe slc wvas, jîîst twetvî '

muii lis tnt 114t.1t-tourste.
We hieiît'[ ficîthe x' lIII nullier ai t

rua utclier in i t tutli tillo fitîs ou I lit le 'i i s t
'of] g riîî ii." 'Itt' î't i ll, s<b .ilîî'liu,

tiIltlet îily aîixit't, andut J.at'aveit to

I>îit ai ti(!Iîior -waIt cli)ou, ani tt' 'î-tf f
of vxtiu folott tiL tîek tofii îx'viti ndte-ll i luit
%x t'iîitlîx' owluîr \'tiliwiil stîilic' iîhsttt'r

1 ghl 1 ae li t' idth oil

bîtîr 'iii ii iiîtl î'htligillg of Iliigi pOIIt-r

If' and IPcrhaps

"uu t. if îîîî' l tîîîi griîititii' iirt'tîîîiitîiîî,

ax "1' h et'

1-1 , P1' -ltxp-, îIv t ît- î eli iîîîiî1l tfî1tv

I t-t- -i 11 t xx lt- x'i l iiiand i

r iit i i . , t i i i

lh

uy tise

-) f t Ilts,
get itS

c'te t1 'L rC-

x'tlýlýr ý gel

du ri ri
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By W. R. Gilbert

RTiE girl oprang from lier biding- "'That'i what Mi
pla q^ The man-he had jmat fling she said.

hiefmoecl y on to the stône He gave a sber
.at-ooked up wtl start of surprise. H heendei
*"You!" ho exclaimed. Hia tone was flnaiy sat' X beE

diatinctly the ravezrse of pleasant. "You've "'Go on " leie vit
been listening," hli accused. 811e nocded slowl,

The g'rl fltm baek lier head defiantly. "I'm going -to."
- 1e j couldt help it," .11e answered. Sb emdho

heCame lowly forward. 811e was flot some difficulty in " gUnttractive loeking, =despite lier wpof lier moutli several t:
g gLil nd erunu ength of' 11mb. to say something,iBe seated herseif on the extreme edge of it with a snap.

the seat, clasped, ber hangbs round ber 'Il lought," sai(
knees, and pied meditatively before lier. "that you bad somif il must say Il she remarked, "yeu did "Yes, yes," alieýj adly~ 

rather diffeuit to
ý'7W t?"inquired the man irritably. will realize tbat wbi
Thbe pr »Vsal" 1e answered him. l."
Ho eyLedir sternly. "You know," lie

"Do yo know"Ilie said, in a veice can't ait bere ail ni@
pdmirabl cntrolÜed, 'it'a the meanest
thig on ehrth to-to-eavedrop."

',it?"y Her mouth had a curve of
amusement..

"You ought ta be asharned of your-;
iei wound Up severely.

"Oh, I don't see why," she responded.
"To tell the truth"--she hesitated. He

iat in disdainfru1 silence. 'II take rather,
anintees i yo," .11e concluded witb a

Fie turned and Iooked at lier. His lips , .

quivered -a littie.
"I'm extremely obliged."
She cballenged him with lier eyes.

Vaguely lie became aware that they(
were remarkably fine eyes. A trifle bold
perbýps large, clark, and heavily lashed.

Youve need ta ble" .11e retorted.
"Some day I ahaUl be a very influential.
person, indeed."

"Really?" Ris tône was polite, but it
Iacked fnterest.

He drew eut his cigarette case.
"You see, some day,"l she explained del-

icately, 'iI shall be verýV rich."
"Oyes!",

Tbrougb tlie dusk his hgbhted match
flashed h ke a tiny meteor as lie flung it
away.

The girl waa surveying tliouglitfuily a
rather startling amount of black stockingthat was viible between a.pair of sliabby
,1loes and the,,hem of a nit4li-washed
White pique frock.

"I do grow," sbe saîd ahnost apologet-
ically. 'Isn't it fearfu?"

Isay," said the' man. feb~nt
think that, fe lb rfrdJu w
soclety jut no.lIeIpreferrdon' lus

tikyou ought te be ini bed?"
II erhaps I ouglt"I she acknowledgzed.
"Then, wh? «
Site wriggeled a littie.
"Oh, I h ave omething rather imnport- Above are two views

ant W xsav before I go.". Manitou and Port Nt
He ighd. runnîing1, presenting a

"Don't yeu find it rather damp?" otesw the aidbpoe

"Not at ail. 1 say- vrteapd.poe.
Hý, lifted a long..suffering countenan ce.

"Wei?" That's real, rightdc
"«Are you v'ery much cut up about it?" site rcînarked encourap
Ré1 drew bis brows together liaughtily. wonder wliere we had
IIYou mean-" " They very likely
"About lier rcfusing you, you know. "Tliey rnight think-

Soneliow or otlier"-she paused. n per- ventured, stealing a
plexity-"your tones didn't ring truc. 1Ili
,aid to myseif, 'He doesn't love lier. lie M. ol ntrsr
only wants ber money.'"I ecud o eta

l ad risen to lis feet, scarlet with in- "Extrerncly likely.'
dignation. 11rcr leeks were

She looked up at him innocently. wont. She drew a pa
"Wliat'a the matter?". with the tip of a sqi
"You're--yoni're the limit!" lie gnsped. last shc said with a g
She grinned. No other word can.ade- "You're an author,

quately describe the sudden widening of He glanced at beri
ber, mouth and narrewing of ber ex- was bent, ber cyes ca
pression. ground.

"A 'n aspiring one," he said sliortly.
'And yoti're poor?" <
lie moved restlessly afld flicked off-hie

- cigarette ash with a nervous finger.
isa Towner-teija me," . "Confoundedly!"

of She chose ber wordâ~deliberately.
t augh o reluctant "Il've been tbinking-"
estated a moment and l
aide e Yee0fcse o? omar oe.
ed. "fcus o ouht omryon..

iy. She was voicing bie own thouglits of
1 l the past few months. Be decided that

wever, to experience they did not sound exactly nice on any-
eoing on." She opened body else's lips.
times as though about " Look liere," lie said with determina.
and each tixne closed tion. "Let's drop the subject. What?"

She shook ber liead.
id the mani presently, "Oh, no." H1e moved iiýnpatiently. "I
iething to 'say." 1 corne into twenty thousand pounds wlien
hesitated, " but-it' lim twenty-one " she informed hlm.

express myseif. You "Ah!1 But wLat the deuce-'"
hen 1 teil you wliat it She was profoundly interested in lier

artistic attempts, on the gravel patli.
ereminded lier, "we " I was wondering how it would be if

ight11 -- if-you married me.

Kettie Rapids, Nelson River, Manitoba
,of the Kettie Rapids on the Nalson iiver, about Lalfway between
tilson. At this point the river is flot only turbulent but very rapid
very attractive view ta the lover of this kind of seenery. The upper

oiling" condition of thc stream anîd tiie Iowcr one thie ru sh of %vater
ý.The steel bridge of the Hudson's Bay railway will be right over the

rapi ds, giving fine view

iEwf comrnon-sen.,e,"p
Lingly. J' They rmight
j got to"
would," lic agrced.

k we'd cloped," site
side long glance at

arn a laugli

redder than their
mttern on the gravel
juarc-tocd shoe. At
gulp:
r, aren't you?"

quickly. fier Iead
tst niodestly on the

«'I shall refuse."
"Great Scott!"
His breath forsook hlm.
She looked up.
-We.i, what do you say?"I
"Is tlîis--is this a proposal?" lie asked,

inail oinnously trernulous voice.
"It's leap year," she reminded hlm.

£ej was silent for a long fline. Pres-
ent ly:

"Th'lis is very sudden," he.murrnured in
a chokcd voice.

She sprang up frorn the scat, lier dark
eycs blazing.

"You're rnaking fun of me!" sîe cried.
"But im in earnest."

He raised an expostulating hand.
"My dear child, you'rc too young."

I'm fourteen," sbe retorted. déYou'd
only have to wait three years."

0 "But I don't even know your Damie!"
R1e protesteil. "éWe've only seen eacli other
a few times. Ours in -merely al:, Icci.
dental acquaintance."-\

She stood looking down at him.
"Look here," she said ini businesalke

tones, 'I know we don't know each other
very weil, but I live near bere, and when
1 once found out who you were 1 deter-
? ined to get to know you somehow. 1
* Ike your book awfully. I took a sort of
interest in yeu. To-niglit I knew you were
going to propose to lier. I've watched
y ou together heaps of times. 1 don't

mle you. I know you want money and
influence more than anything else. But
1 was fearfully glad that she refused you.
I-I don't think you would have been
happy together."

'You don't?" lh *quired.
"No, I don't. Weil, it's money you

want. Why not wait and marry me?
Surely 1 will do as weil as anyone else?"

H1e looked up at lier gravely.
"Suppose-suppose you are less phil..

~thropically indlined when you grow

"It shan't be,"slie announeddecidedly.
"Well?" asked the girl.
She waited expectantly.
H1e rose to bis feet and stood looking

down at ber sternly.
"idéMy dear cbild " he said with severity.

"You've been reading books that are too
old for you."1

She eyed him gravcly.
"Well?"
'I think," said lie, "th-t you had better

go home to bed.' > -
"Does that mecý1 ?" She gasped a

littie. "It's a refusai?" she cried.
Hie beld.out botli bands, and there

was a genuine ring in bis voice wheli he
spoke.

ta£Child, even if I loved you, I couldn't
tke advantage of wliat you Sayr now.',
"You mean I arn too young."
"cYes."y
fier voice was very soft as she answered.
"Some day," she said; "some day I

wil make you ask me yourself. You Winl
be sorry then that you refused me."

Hie stifled a yawn with the fingers of a
thin nervous hand

§hball 1F"
She moved a littie nearer to hlm. He

saw lier great eyes shining througli the
darkness like stars.

"éWheny ou ask me to marry you I shal
refuse," she said between lier teetb. I
-1 swear it!"

She clenched lier banda.
V"Little girls shouldn't swear," lie saidgravely. "It's wicked."

She had turned away from him.
"Au revoir," shesaid, and lie watched

lier white pque vanih into the darkness.
ueer ittle kid " lie murmur&l, and

ltanother cigarette.

It was four years afterwards that the
man wrote his book "The Crux," and
found himself suddenly famous and
ranked arnong the greatest contemporary
writers. He was promptly "lionised,"
and it was at a select littie dinner party
given by Lady Exeliampton that lie met
the gil

She was introduced to hlm as Misa
Delaney. 11e found hlmself making con-
versation with a pretty, fashionably dres-
sed young lady who possessed the most
enormous gypsy eyes lie lad ever seen,
and a provoking red moutli.

She sent him swift glances under ber
long lashes whexrIle was flot looking. 11e
bad not altered mueli during the last
few years. Hie looked a little older, and
bis hait was silvered at the temples.

"Ic say " lie exclairned suddenly, "You
rernind me of sornehody, you know."

Hudson Day Railway Terminus at Port Nelson1
Vifw frorn end of the 'rr akwater, showing the "foundatioxi" work lfur it tcrmninal of the -Qverll!ll:lt rond at the Port
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The Western nlom e m ,lhl
She bent her eyes on the ground. He 'You?",

was able to observe how bier eyelashes Shgrtehmwthplfdeebo.
swep be chek henshelooed own ."I've kept Yog~a dancé," she added, a"0f whom?" she asked. few minutes later.. i à,

"Idon't know," hie answered, Ira.ndy "Thaiýks, " lie said rpl.'Btpuzzled. "BEu'~.-- He eed lier in per- don't dane *dbfl.'iZtI
pîexîty. Tbey "sat it out.-

It was at the dinxier-tible that the The girl pressed lier face against thescalee feil from hie eyes. Hie gave a cool leaf, of a palm.sudden gasp of recognition. "'Isn't it delicious here?"y she asked."iYou" flie exclaimed. "Is it?" fie stood looking down atShe glanced at hMn idewy. There lier quizzically.
was a gleam of amusement in éeryes. "I say," lie began suddenly.'Wby not?" she asked. Slie opened and shut hier fan carelessly."'You have a1tered!" lie exclaimed with "Weil?"
empliasis. "I should neyer have thouglit you'd"lIs that a compliment?" she inquired, have grown up a flirt."fingering lier elass witli a bejewelled liand. "Never have thouglit?" lie repeated.The man did not answer. He was still "Dld you ever think of me at ail, then?"Iooking at lier wonderingly. "0f course"-bis tone was injurecli"To think that four years could have "You thouglit me a monstrosity, did'tmade sucli a difference!' 7ou? Aprecocious-I..l She\broke off."im out now," sne answerecl orxgnny. " ou-you told nme I ouglit to be inThen, catching lis eyes, she added: bed.",
f«erece it's funny, isn't it, what a dif- H7er lead was bent. She was shakingfrneone's liair makes?" î~l'agtr
He eyed lier elaborately-wrought coif- "I1 see you have a good memory," liefure and thouglit of tlie pig-tail. fie said pointedly.

noticed the delicate sheen of lier shell---' "Oh, I have " elie answered, "a verypink satin dresse, and contrasted it witli good memory.1
the white pique. fie cauglit lier eyes and * * * *recollected t he proposal. fie blushed a Thtngtthmapcehi ty
deep beetroot hue. Ta ih h a ae i td

"So you've not forgotten?" asked the ictl"esygirl.i"l'Il go abroad," decided the man.
The man thouglit the question bad "Prip"hesgid lpefitlettaste. To tell the truth lie was angry li ol tt eloeul- erbaps

with himself for blushing. Hie also re- slie'll be married wben I come back.
membered the girl'e last words to hlm: é#' go ngtNoay"leiord
"Soins day you will ask me to marry you," the girl the next time lie met lier.
and someliow or other tliey seemqd to "Don't you-doesn't London agree
himi now ominously prophetic. "iNyo?"Forgotten?" lie said coldly, "wlat?" "No," lie aâiswered decidedly

fie eesmoke hm.She prodded the ground witthe p n
% "What a bad memory" she said. of lier parasol.lipon

She knew that lie remembered, and lie Se"eI oug- wy- ei tegilknew that elie knew. She heitaedThat was the maddening part of it ail. "ei"
Besides, wli lied lie blusbed? By jove, "You-.won't-roo t m?
lie was a fool, and so that tlie girl's fie caugit bi bréet She was as

ropliecy miglit not come true, lie lied brazen as ever, it seemy4.
getter keep out of lier way as muclias "You want me to propose to you,

possiblethen?"
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GOOD WORK
Proper Food Xakes Marvelous

Changes
Providence is sometimes credited with

directing the footsteps by so simple a
výay as the reading of a food advertise-
ment.

A lady writes: " I was compeiled to
retire from my school teaching because
1 was broken down with nervous prostra-
tion.

" I suffered agony i my back and
was in a dreadfully nervous condition,
irritable, witli a duil, heavy headache
continually, had no appetite'and could
scarcely digest anytig. 1 was unable
to remember what I read and was, of
course, unfit for my work.

"cOne day, as if by Providence, Iread the testimonial of a lady whose
symptoms were much the same as mine,
and she -tokld-ot how -Grape-Nuts -food
h ad helped ber, so I concluded to try it.

'l. began witb Grape-Nuts a little
fruit, and a cup of Postum. .- i steadily
improved in both body and mind. Grape..
Nuts bas done more for me than al the
mneýicine I have ever taken. I am flOW
well again and able to do anything neces-
s-ir in my work.

MV Mind is clearer and my body
stro(nger than ever before". "Thcre's a

lieeon." Name given by Canadian
lP(NtU'if Co., Windsor, Ont.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to Urxne. They
are. genuine, true, and full of huinan
lflterest.

"Y es-ïes, 1 want to refuse."
She looked Up and tlieir eyes met. Hler

were flashing.
"Ohi, I vowed I would," elie cried.
"You'll neyer get the chance," re-

sponded the man grimly.
fie didn't go, liowever. Some imp of

perversity prompted him to accept an
invitation to the Hudham's bouse-party.
Hie knew the girl would be there.

*The girl wus skilfuily leading the way.
The ma.n was preoccupied and did not
notice wbere tliey were going. fie rea-
lized bis surroundings et last and found
himself staring at the stone seat. Hie
faced the girl accusingly.

"Wbat on earth prompted yo
"Revenge," alie announced lihtly
She moved a little nearer to bim.
"Do propose to me," she murmured,

and parted ber lips seductively.
"You little flend."
"Oh, why?"-raising lier innocent eyes.
"To tbink that ru sliould do ail this

for paltry revenge!' le panted.
"I proposed to you once," she mur-mured "I want to cry quits."p
fie made an involuntary step forward.
'<Eva!" fie brouglit down his teeth on

bis underlip. There was a little silence.
'"Ouf!" cried the girl at lest. Sbe

moved away. "fiow strong you are!"
The man watcbed lier go with a miser-

eble sinking feeling et bis heart.
Suddenly, ere lie knew it elmost, she

was back to hlm again. fier face was
raised to his, fier eyes were shining.

" Oh, you silly. Shall I have to propose
to you again? It's Leep Year, isn't it?"

She put out lier hand.
" Dear, I love y'ou. -Are you going to

refuse nme -again?'Z
"And think of it" she cried. "I've

proposed to you twice1 and you liaven't
proposed to me once!'

" Darling' I love you! Will you marry
re? asked the man.

m-'he girl drew a deep breeth.
"Quits," she murmured.
"Eva!" There was a note of sharp anx-

iety in his voice. ",Docs that mean you
will refuse me"''

"I swore I would, didn't C'"
She glanced up at him slyly thrclugh

lier lashes. Hie had gone very white.
"O11nly on one condition," she added,

quickly; "that you propose to me again,
and thien l'Il -l'il accept."
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Fate or faahion frustrated bis laudabl<
intentions, bowever. fie met ber three
times that, week. The girl bad only
just "come out." Slie was freali on the
matrimonial market and besides being
decidedly pretty, le wus an. heires
The name of lier adinirers was legion.

It aunoyed tlie man to see fier always
surrounded by a little circle of admirers.
At tlie iscoux4tess Rudham's bal- lit
had gone there witli the steadfast deter-
mination of leaving the girl severely alone
-le stood for bal f an bour leanmng mood-

ily against the wail, watching lier laugli
and flirt and dance. At, lest, in spite
of his resolution, lie lid forced hie way
tolier.
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Just As a Clock
If he didn't have an dlnlng room, or kitchm en.alarm in his make-up goem q9;2stly about bis work-

he'd be the best three - ou hea hm only when h.
dollar cdock that ever Calai. l lh esn
kept track of the day on ale ae,-he'wil t or
any *«r .years.

As it is, he's two goe>d 71Inchee tall. Price. 3.00ut your
docks -in <me -a rellbl dealera. If your dealer haa'tMinalarin to get up ba p oauble end a money order to hi, makerby, u~ncua1and he'Il corne direct by parc«lt1mekeepýer to serve In parlor. post, ail charg e ewId

Western Clock Co.
sa al~mle, L, U.S.A. maksra of Weatclon



The Western Horpe Mon thly

An' ML&&Èoa4rdlaaryColonel
Ris Chequered Career.

"I aveEnded Corns Forever

NOTýN as aTLhe ~Corofiei to dis.K tinguish -hlm- mi-l r.
the honorary end ori nary col-

onels of more recent'creation and orgin,
visually hé strillglyoScupi es a . phere
gart from these others, in which h e le
a spectacle ti irista corne to Winnipeg to
Béee.

Physiognomlcally, physically, sarter-
ially, and ornamentally bis appearance
on publie parade je ostentatiously hor-
sey., The sporty hor6eman proclaims
himself by eut-to-fit rairnent and the ad-
venturer by conspicuous jewelry. Ap-
proaching passengers etare in surprise
aild after paseing turn round to view
a siglit seldom eeen off the stage or a
racetrack. Ainericans behold with ge
the manifestation in thes fiesh of the
idea of a sporting Englishman which
they bad derived from stage or carica-
ture. The enly item of thé accessories
wanting in the colonel is, al"s, that h4ll
mark of quality-the single eyeglass.
Otherwise ths type je fiawlees.

An enormous horseshoesecarf pin, sest
with a rainbow of gerne; a gold curb
and enafle. watch guard; and the double
rows of eaucer-sized mother-o!:pearl

he, longs to resume Mis place, whenever
bis western rea1 estate intereste have
been wound up.

Meanwhile, this picturesque attraction
to the city remains and détails te listen-
ing friends on the remarkable scenes
and adventures he has passed through
in a career of ups and downs in many
lands, during a gaily chequered life
of three score and ten years. flespite
sueh length of days, however, and hie
love of pipe and the bowl, or because of
them, lie retains the health and ap-
pearance of a youth of fifty, and lie
looks backward on the life he bas led
with pride and pleasure and without
regret,.

The real *ld-timers, the kindly ones
who lookc fondly backwards to old times
and old acquaintances, like toeineet the
colonel and exehangereminiscences with
him as one who for long had wandered
front their ken and again returned in
briglit array. For, be it known te later
corners, after being an artieled law clerk
in London, a sailor to Africa and the
East Indice, and a jockey and foxhunter
in the shires' l 1871 lie came out to
Manitoba te fCrn-with a young Irish

Pur chief ciimMit, year ago, camne
touand uidL,

1 Wae Eouad' a w&y Io wips oui
c«M foreve."

We doubt.d it.as you do. But he
had uiuidied com s2 5 years, so we
Wood i Lsinvenion

W. supliecià tb doctors, to ho.-
pitais 1 o e son corna. One
appliation cnded 91 per cent -of
de com&a.AUl the residiuappeaed
aile two or three applicatons.

Bo we adopteci bis discovery, and
cdI.d the trcatment Blue-jay-

Since then, tbis gende wax, 'ap-
pied in a pste4 haaended 70Omillon

Blue.;jay aalied à a Ify.ktmoi» thepainý instantly. You ù,neyer ICI ' f MheCou

la 48 homri e corn claappemr, without

New coma may 4Seeài you meai h
dm&ea But they ce7er can pain you if you
un. Blue.jay., And they never can gay.

So Blue-j'ay r mesfrei* o ni omcorna
b ha broghtthat to million and it wifi

go yeu.

Quit the 'harali, uncertain miethoda and try
tiil one once.

Blue.jayEd,
15c and 25e at.Druggists

BSAUER& BLACK, Chicag6 anid New York
Makeas o1 SurgLiaI Dressings, etc.

* $~"' ~Now it's a mess!1
$~Why bother with unreliable shade rollers when it

....... Costa only a few cents more to have Ilartshorn
Shade Rollers? It pays, and 10,000,000 homes have

* proved that it pays, to look when buying shade
* ~ rollers for this signature:

(Made ln Canada)
No tacks or bother required with Hartshorn Im.-
proved RoUlers. Sênd for free book "Hlow to Get
the Best Service from your Shade Rollers"

rTEWA T A RTI N CO. Dept. 9. Toronto, Ont.

lIATSiIORN SHADE ROLLERS

When writint advertisers please mention 1 The Ny'estern Humne Montlily.

TheColonel, in the embroidered tunic of a buffala hunter

buttons of bis fawn colored overcoat dis-
play the equine character of bis pur.
suits, further accentuated, by rainor dis.
tinctive frilîs and features.

Thus redolent cf the racetrack on the
streets, the colonel as fully fils the part
of an expert at the billiard table, where-
on With dainty touchlihe scores as win-
uer either at the English game or
"Snooker Pool." Deftly, too, does lie
handîs cartls, at wlich lie is always
ready te oblige by sitting in.

The colonel did not vote "dry" on the
fatal thirteenth. le drinks like a lord
or otherwise accordi g --to _the_ financhil
situfiin; but alwavs carrnes bis grog
like a gentleman mhose pursuits rcquîre
an ever clear head.

Refuilgenit as lie appvars on parade in
Winnipe-, it is on thet big racetîak
cf Am<erica tha.t lhe shines in fuli glor.v.
On tte east and wcst and soilth as
far as -New Orleans. lie has acquired
distinction as "a pr-ofes4;,onaýl laniica P;Per," M-110 "sels MîV1nncrs flot bot air,
anîd tlîcreb)v has sectired, andi retailied
flic confidlencecf permtanienit lienits "lv
ing the races." Wýinnipe,!, fot nae
ly for i' hl at presexnt, cribs, cabinïs and
confines hlus genlus for the turf, whclreon

lord attached. For twentY years there-
after, during the wild and wooly days
cf Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
ho wcnt through aIl the experiences cf a
sportsman, dog driver, fur trader,
freighter, stock dealer, liveryman and
auctioneer and other avocations "tee
numerous to mention." Then he betook
hiniscîf to the turf and allied industries
cf the United States, until returning to
MWinnipeg some five years ago.

One cf the colonel's reminiscences of
the west refers te the Battleford Trsaty
of 1876.
-T ha iadeagood- fur-trade"IWith-

tlhe Sioux around Portage la Prairie
tbat season,' disposed ef te advautage
aise ah the Indian curiosities, sech as
scalps, weapons, biunting and other im-
plenments.. and decorated. apparel, and
was ln Winnipeg on myv way for a visit
borne in England, when a messenger
caine with an urgent request from Deer
Lotîge for me te go up and sec Mr. Jim
i\IcI\ax- at once.
cct'nd o(r bis hospitable roof T had often
caînpcd" for the niglut on my trips bc-

tw cen Portage la Prairie and Winnipeg;
ancI bn(I been entertained with Mr. le-

Kasreminisccnces cf lis rernarkable

* 
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Thé Weâtern Home Tifont hi y
career as, voyageur, hunter, trapper,
trader, fréighter, and interpreter to im-
portant travellers in the' Great -Lone
Land,' frein Moose Faotory te the mouný-
tains. As an adventurer froin bhoybood
on dies and land ail these appealed to me,
but the ohief bond of inutua1 intere.st
iras ini our both being ardejit horsemen.

111 am glad youi came at dlice, Frank,'

said the big nan-who was as notorlous
for his immense girth as for other re-
markable qualities--"I have be enappoint-
ed by-;the Indian Department of the
Doîinion Government to examine andi
receive several hundred head of steers
whieh I. G. Baker & Co., of Montana,
have contracted to deliver in two ireeks'
time at 'Battleford. I want a good
jud.ge of cattle to hurry to Battleford
to aet for me, as I cannot get awav in
time myseif. Thirty others have applied
for the job, but I thouglit of you in pre-
ference. Will you go right off ? It is
a long way to Battieford but you wil
have a good outfit of horses and three
mien. The pay wilI be $7.50 a day al
found. Pérhaps there will lie other pick-
inge, too, as a side line, and if you give
satisfaction 1 can get you any other
government job you may want."'

The latter inducement, h.owever, was
lost on me for as a freelance and rover
a peaceful berth lied no charme for me.
But to be off te the plains again, with
its prospect of' exciting pleasure and
profit, was an inducement 1 could not
resist althougli, it abruptly broke off my
intended tour to revisit my people in
Englanci and enjoy once more the shoot-
ing and hunting in that delightful
country.

I hastened back to Point Douglas,
where I haci left my wif e, ready to leave
next day on the stage for Minnesota,
and broke the news of rny change of
plans to lier. Af ter a few years at Por-
tage la Prairie amid circumstances un-
usual and liard for an Englieli lady, she

ghe consente4 *t9. .tay*-IÎIfLiour friends
the Burnellée'at 'Whitemud, River during
my absence in the Saskatchewan coun.
try.~

'At three dlock that afternooif ie left
Deer Lodge and by four next morning
ire had covered the sixty miles to Por-
tage la Prairie.,- I drove a "buckboard"
te w1irh1i ias hitched one of MeKay'u

famous teame of tr ottere. Our simple
camp outfit and provisions were strapped
on behind it, and the three expert Metis
horsemen followed, driving the light spare
homes. We averaged fifty'miles a day
on that long journey of eight hundred
miles of trail not made by hand. I mill
not recaîl the incidents of the great
Saskatchewan trail. We paesed many
brigades of freighters and hunters go-
ing weet andi a chance Sauteaux, Sioux
and Cree camps, meeting few of any of
these eastward bounci.

On the sixteenth day ont from Deer
Lodge me made !Battleford, Wit4h the
lose of only one horse through the
fatigue of our rapid journey. The cow-
boys from Montana had arrived two
days before, and were anxioue to make
delivery and hand over their charge.
Besides the tbree hundred and fifty
eteers for, the Indians, they had a drove
of one hundred andi twenty-five for the
N.W.M. police et Fort PelIy. It was a fine
sight te eee the herd of beautiful sleek
fat animale broweing on the knolls over-
looling Weepaw Lake. On the way from
Montana twenty-one steers had been
lost, whlen a general stampede occurred,
and seven horses lied been killed in ser-
vicie. Tue bards mere in charge of
Charley Price, for I. G. Baker & Co., and
attendeci by eight cowboys, with thirty
cow ponies. The usual chuck waggon
and cook forrned part of the outfit.

Price and hie men were anxious to get
amay. I h.ad been instructed to pick ont
representative animials of five classes up
to four year olds, to have these
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Try this super-sSap.
nearest deale.

fr1450 irther away than -the

Stick, Powder, Cream, Liquid
Send 12c- in tamps'for a trial size
of au four formas, end then decide
which you prefer. Or *end 4c. in
stampa fer any orie

Addrus The J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Glastoribury, Conn., U.S.A.
Add the finiahlng louclaIo your shave 'wih Williama ' luxurzoua Talc PouiJ.

I-yT#A -~ - ~--- - i-~-$~-

Catch the disease - -

carrying fly that straysi
into ybur home wlth
s,*oefficietnon--__
piosaf, ffciNt, so-
FOOT; not arsenic

-poison in an-open-saucer-setwithin--
reachi of the baby, or a can froin
which a poisoned wick protrudes,
sweetened to Bttract both filics and
babies.

Plies kill many babies, and Oy
poison more than ail other poisons
combined-

-But in homes irbere careful
mnothers have protected their babies
from s u ch r i sk by using only
TANGLEFOOT, both dangers are
avoided.

IThe Journal of the
M Ichi-gan State
Medlcal Sociey re-

Senlcal poisonlng
from fly destroyers, In

-1915-lii, only l--tates~- in-914-ther-
irere 46 cases in 14 states.

It States editorially:
..Sym toims Of arsenical poisonjng ae

very simiilar to those of choiera infantnm:'
ugidoubtedly a number of cases of choiera
Infantum were reaily cases of arsenical
poisonlng, but death, If occurrIng, wua at
trlbuted t0 choiera Infantuoe.

"W repeat, arsenical fly destroying de.
vices are dangerous and shpuld b. aboi-
jshed. Health officiais shouI& become
aroused to prevent further lose of litsf frose
théf r source. Our Michigan Legfslature.this
last session, passed a law rogulatlng the
sale of poisonous fly papers."#

Made ln Canadas by THE 0. & W4 THUM CO., WalkervlL, Ont
Americau Address: Grand Rapidi, Mii. (5

ha"d hee(n aifiicted with bmscn~
soll a *' earn iIg for the 0111 folk., at ioi,
and the disappointment of her long-
cielsl)ed hopes at the momnft of their
beiigýfilillIe1 was a severe trial indeed
for Ioth of us, Tlowever-, on my ex-
Plaiilir that our departure %wou]( il 'y
be postj)oried for tw'o or threuc rnonthis,

slauglutered and uresKl, and the total
wigât of the beef so preprred to be
divided by five to give th e average
iveight of the puiLber of animrais ror
w bich the government 1iad to pav at

41/ cent., per lb. This average I had to
telegrapli to the Ottawa authorities' for
MeKay. Price vas very kind and hospi-

"Gentemen-The BigStick",-
Here is the mightiest and yet the gentlest weapoU
that ever beat a stmbbom beard into submissi*on
and leit a smaile of contentment in its wakee

A pull--and the top becomes a holder for the fingers.
Drop it back in the box after usine, and there it stdys
tili tomorrow, protected from dust and germs.

Such is Williams" Holder-Top Shaving Stick-a soap
without an impure strain; a lather that feels 'like cream
and carrieà moisture ike a sponge, and a box that'à as
handy as a valet.

Treaty Indians, rioting at Battieford
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lt was abandoned and burnt in 1885 rebellion
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district.
be next?

This thought bas occurrd te o,.
youL maY times when reading of
the emomous damnage doue by bail
etorme-azdid t bas worried You.

Your worrles are gone wl£

Canada Hail Insurance Policy
1fo'vi he tiUre to Imeure, and not wish. you had when your
crop l destroyed. Our rates are low, Our policy gilt-e dged.,
Our reputation i. of the. bighest.
tuvetigat. ma8t what our protection means to yOD.
TuU information front our Brandi Recording Offices: P.O.

Box 366#,]Regina; P.O. Box 2,32, Calgary,
or our local agents.

Ummox a*igzuuu.rn, wnUrwfG
qu" i- &6aual k ou~..O.& W x.aka I»w0à "*. "aAaab

table, oetting up iguor and cigars. Ile
also ipresented me wilih a 'beautiful
biehou horse, with black-mane ani tail,

r'fully saddletj and br idled in the silver
~mountéd Mex1can style, with expensive
quirt, spurs, leggins, revolverand carbine) attached to the saddle, I afterwards sold
the splendid horse and equipments for
six hundred dollars, se I had reason to
think'that I had been as fair to the
vendor as to the purchasing government.

My own men then took charge of the
berds. Inspeeter Frechette, from Fort
Pelly, came for the police portion; and
the arrivai of Mr. McKay himself gave
me tume to dispose of a sample case of
Brummagem jewelry to the Indians.
For the purpose of displaying my wa res
I took the body of a Red River cart off
the wheels, turned it upside down, iu
it stuck up rods with gay ribbon stream-
ers, hired an-Indian with a tom-tom te
add music to the brazen charms of my
display, and employed another Indian as
crier to perambulate among the lodges
shouting the great attractions cf my
wares and the ruinous sacrifice at which
they were being disposed. By these
achemes cf 'salesmanship I succeeded
with two or three days in converting $20
worth cf brasa and glass trinikets into
$400 iu Canadian bills. The case be-
aides such precieus ornaments also con-
tained toilet articles, such as tooth and
nail brushea and other articles of uses
unknown to the wild Indians, stili held
$70 worth at cost to me on w'ich I real-
ized $65 from a freigirter going north to
Green ;Lâke.

My mission having been fulfllled, Mr.
McKay furnished me with provisions

Rouse., He could net .spare me a peny
but sold l~e a cart and .harne*ssefor, 35
Next' day au old Sauteau Indiin hap-
pened te core te the fort leading an
equally old bIind white pony. Mereit)
for' something te, say I chanced to asic
him "Where did you get that .pony?"'
'II found him astraýK4the prairie, and
I arn taking him te the fort soi thiat
the company may ffnd his owner." i
will give you two dollars for finding
him," said I, and the Indian gladly
handed me the leading line.

'4Wabby» (the Cree for "w'hite") wob-
bled after me to my cart. ,1He was as fat
as butter, blind as a bat, and his speedi
limit did net exceed two miles au hour
hitched lu a lightly laden cart. I had
been a horsefancier from childhood, but
iu spite cf aIl my high-bred prejudices
iu that line "Wabby," the commandeer-
ed, looked good that time te me; and
he was soon ou the trail with my bag-
gage lu the cart behind hlm. Two êay's
travel at hie suail pace, however, evapor-
ated my ,firat sense cf gratitude te him,
for he was so0 wedded te hie habitual
pace that neither lash cf whip nor
tongue could goad hlm te exceed it.
Thus plodding fretfully along I waa re-
1ieve .te fall in with an English haif-
bre et4ing cf consumption, who in a
liglit ýwaggon was being talzen down te
see Dr. J. Curtis Rird lu Wiunipeg. Be-
aides the waggeu hie had somo carts
heavy ladeu with prairie produce - at
that time derived f rom tha buffalo onlly.

Upon my aug9 tot this party that
I should join t as unter te go a.headte shoot andtnaMitfor the procession at

convenient stopping places, the arrange.

S L L -E MQU 1C K-Th. Tims-Tried Gopher Poison

Stili Raising Gophers?
EverY farmer who Jets gophers live is robbing him-

seIl.Arc you stWliraisinÈ ' em? PWhy don't you klcem? ets easy, Safe 1Qui&! Use

Kill-Em-Quick
Gopher Poison

KilIs cem ailait one tîme. Its odor attracts Lgophers,thcy-hunmt for h. lit instant deathi Easy to usc; slmply sûr into moistened
catior roud feed. Saf., no danger in prcparing, spreads no weed cecd.Gruaranted te kili 'cm ail for 1 cent au acre or less.

Money back if it fails. Guaranty printcd on evcry pack-
fte. 3 dize& 50c. 75r. 81.15 i couth for 40. 80 and 160 acres. aradi

Get genuine KCti-m-Qulck, the tnme-tefted goper poison front your O/DM Cj16f, adrugilt. If he can't oupply you we acnd direct upon recel pt of price.
bont let gophers ruin your cr0» agail. Send for FREE Gopher Book.

KMI-Em-Qick Co., Ltd.
subonbors te1 Mickslsm-Shapfro ce.

DCpt Winnipeg, Canada

Land Bargains O. Crop -PaymonftOr Exchange;
Write for our big new hist of lands for sale, exchange, or croppayments, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and Brisk.Columbia. It is sure to contain a description of a farm such

as you are seeking. Wri te

TUE WALCI LAND Cb04 Mortier. Crown Bank Bdg, Winnipeg

Sliop through The Western Home Monthly for satisfactory goods. !Quality
is always to be found ini the brands advertised iu these coluxnns.

and allowcd nme pay for twenty days foi
my returnto Winnipeg. And 110w lav-
ing nade altogether by the means before
descrbed, by betting, carda and dice, as
well as numerous sweps, dickers and
horse trades, altogether $2,800 in Canadian
bis, I was anxious to return te Win-
nipeg and resume our interrupted jour-
ney to England. I had disposed of al
the herses and poules whichi passed
through my bands in the expectation
that I should have no trouble in gettingr
passage with freighters or other travel-
lers fromn Carlton te Fort Garrv; but I
was deomcd te disappointment. The
nieney paid thé Indians by the new
treaty had enabled thema te convert that
mnedium cf exchange, se iittle known to
them then, into the living and moving
form cf poules by the possession f
îvhich a natioln's weaith had customariiy
been gauged hitlierto. Besides the sup-plies required for these treaties, and thie
traders attracted by the pa>'ments, had
absorhTed- every- hoot èapab1e cf draw-ing
a Joad, and none could be had for love
or nioncv at Carlton and its viciitv.
Chief Fartor Clarkc would haveo olîi(-iL
mie if possible, but could net in that wav.-But hoe and his good lady, treated mýe
îvith the kindest hosptality wlîonover 1.
visited the fort from miv tont. Agas
cf thiree star bra ndv, lu that i)aradise. cf
prohibition, -%as iinvai-ialv ýo flred ille
on these oce(asiois, and iniitiga tediii v%
impatieriwe to bit thie tiail olle e lot.

A dal or t wo after pif-h iIIg 111N. teînt
outsiîlo thote îne1(ts et II rhýtinioea-
rived, uit h a fat roui 0f Ii'ît tfoi.
Pitt and Vietoria ai] ouId ne1u.ii ni
of mle ut Portaige la L'a Trie. Ila noId

rment was made, whereby the ladiug cf
-their carts was lightened by adding a
Bportion te Wabby's load, and I was given.

s a saddle herse to use. This mutually
1beneficial accommodation, under which I
iprovided the party with ail the ducks

and prairie chickens they could use, was
centinued until the poor invalid-s case
becarne so bad as te compel a haît,
which, I arn sorry te say, ivas his last

Lresting place. 1
Leaviug the party halted, 1 again re-

commenced te exercise my patience aud
power cf persuasion uponthe immobile
Wabby, who for all that ouly continued
te pursue the even tenor cf his way.
Next day suother party bound for Red
River caugit nie up, and with them I
mnade a similar arrangement, aud I- had
pieuty cf tea, sugar, fleur and lobacco
te s]ijare with them, tee. With them the
iast stage of my jouruey te Whitemud
River was performied, aud there I

-struck --a-ahanty-wvhere--I had-some-cdear--
ciothes stored. My travelling raiment
had been a source cf indescribabie ifri-
tatioîn for îveeks. Casting tliese into the,
flaines of a fire and mvsclf into the
ivýateis > the M-hiteruud, 1 soon feit a
ilew ýKan. Donning fresh cloilhes I has -teined te the hospitabie homestead ojf the
Biîi-neil's and over.jovod my- %vife by my
lifle\ptc.telv earir- returu.

We wIS;tà od etiime in resuming our
intirip(dvoyaze toe lgand.

11we illuie t-met hoid of thie grippe isn o oe 'feels a coid' eonini on," anI
nw:i'ie îleisres siîotuld le takoen at cu'-e

te o ilic biood v ussuls of the skiii.

10~

A Buffalo Hunter's Camp on Saskatchewan Trail
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By D. E. Niminons

T wùs-tlie f ail of 1885. Gibert Martin -?in a vivid way it struck home to
with the tottering step of one whose sharp pang the loas of one who had he

nervoum energy, oncentrated to meet somq live wouli have long ago responded to
great ci, lad suddenly colapsed. Asj the cail. It brouglit back te lier the days
he neare Ui home lie booked up hag- when she too could have donated a
gardly at its maxbie steps. As he entered princely gift to this cause. It forced
ha regaddwt aluaigec the upon her a keen realization of ber inabiity
magnificent- furnishinge of the halway, to give in the only way lef t f6r lier; that
and stood there for a moment gazing with is, in money, for years Qf struggling and
the same stare into the room beyond. scrimping liad. terminated in notbing
Then lie toltered into bis study, leavmng Save wrinles and a meagre littie home,
the door open beind bum, and slowly for wbose shelter she was striving to pay.
sank into an arm-chair. She did not sigli as she thouglit it ail over,

,Hlaif an bour later Robina Martin she was past that. She merely foldcd up
entered the sanie hall, erect, trim, well-, the paper, carefuily removed lier glasses
shod, -radiant ini the wealth of costly and walked througb a dilapidated gate-
f ure and the ncwcst in fail bats. She way to tbe entrance of a shabby green
bummcd as she removed lier gloves, re- cottage.
vealing a diamond ring sparling on lier Robina fumbled with the door-key,
left band, for she was a very happy per- she fumbied to find matches, and she
sonage these days. Lookmng up she fuinbled at the lamp. Robina bad
glanced througb the open doorway, then reacbcd the stage wben see funblcd at
hastencd in alarm to her father's side. everything. You sec she was only a

"Wby, father! What ie the matter? poor, lonely old woman who bad neither
Are you sick?" man nor money to offer in this orisis. She

"No, not sick " rcplled Gilbert Martin was one of those wbe could neither figlit nor
Iooking up. ".Just broke, plain broke, pay and she was only in the way of those
that's ail. " who struggled, as shc bad been in their way

"You've loàt money. Not really bank- for many years.
rupt, surely," disbelieved bis daugliter. To-niglit, instead of getting supper,

"Bankcrupt indeed, Robina. Tbe busi- she took the lamp and went into an inner
ness je to bc sold out, this bouse must room. There shc opened an old trunk,
go. I can't meet any of my enormous and removing tbe clothing on top she
obligations. You knew the crisis was searcbed tbrougb ite contents. There
on. Well, I've lost out, tbat's al.'" were not many things: a f ew legal docu-

'But father, you can build up a new mente, a portrait of lier father, another
business." picture of a younger man laid face down-

"I'm too old to start life anew with a ward. This she took up and looked at
load of debt to begin witb. Don't raise it. Tien she placed' it in its original
any false liopes, cbild.i To-morrow 1 poisition. Laetly she took out a littie
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-- l Emmmels Lac.Shades
0r "A touch here or a coat there keepe

furniture bright and the. homo lookingI cornEortable and cozy.
"Do flot sacrifice the comfort of the. old

arm chair when Floglaze Lac Shades can
keep ithe. woodwork looking new."

Renewu and Finishes Furniture, Wood-.
work, Floors, Wickerwork. Wrire un for

Scolor carda. 1 Oc. in stamps will bring a
sample of any coiot Lac e.a

Australian Light Horse Being Reviewed at the Concentrat.ion Camp at Liverpool, Sydney,
Australia

shall seek some kind of a position. I'vc
brouglit you up in luxury, and your strug-
gles muet begin now, as I renew mine.
Go away and don't bother me. I must
think this out."

That niglit Martin was il in bcd. A
weck later a bearse left the bouse. Some
monthe afterwards a sale of tbe belongings
of Gilbert Martin was held at hie residence
by a mortgage company.

It was tbe fal of 1915, the pcriod of
transformation. Strange indeed were tie
things tbat bad come to pass, for sud.
denly sacrifice bad beconie popular, re-~
cipients of gifts bad cbanged to givers,
rich bad turned into poor in a single
niglit, knitting bad taken* the place of
card parties, and, alas, many of the
once ligt-bcarted bad become the grav-
est of ail. Tbe world's cup of peace bad
been [beated into a bubbling caidron of
turmoil.

-A weary-klooirg -woxliian -witb gry,
grey hairwalked along tie street of one
of tuhe poorer sections of a city. Sbe wore
spca= s not gold-rimmed glasses, but

ueoingly sifrer-encircled ones, and
they fitted securely behind ber cars. She
read a newspaper as she walked. It
explained clearly, in a business-like way,
the necessity of tbe Canadian Patriotic
Flind, the great work tbat it was accomp-
lishing, the urgent need of money, the fact
thaýt if one could not flgbt one must pay.
"Give just a littlc more than yeu can
aifford," urged Sir Herbert Ames in his
speech. "'Give until it hurts. Aftcr ail,
flhose who give their money can never
Itnasii1re thc'ir qacrifice beside those who
give th 7ir men."

box labeiled "Cougb Drops." Strange
receptacle for se valuable a jewel, but
you sec one doe not always receive an
engagement ring in a plueli case and
tbe box sbe had found for it miglit better
have been labeiled "Tear Drops." The
diamond sparkled cbeerfully as sbe opened
the box and brouglit it nearer te the
ligbt.

"The only tbing left of the old home
and-and liarold," sbe said unconscious-
ly aloud, as sbe beld it up. Tben she
smiled, for Robina Martin was one of
those rarely endowed women who can
live for a moment in the hast and forget
the intervening years. Por a mopient
she forgot tbe crumbling of wealtfito
dust, followed by the death of one who
could alone have made up te lier' for ite
lose. She carne back to the present of
coal-oil lampe slowly. "Those were happy
day; " sbe said dreamily. Then-"JPoor
fathe'r;-poor Harold. He neer_ tbugbt
that 1 could dceTiberateTy give away bis
only gift, and indeed 1 thougbt it wa.s

ipsible myseif. But I haven't hlm
te send so this representative of hlm shall
go in bis place. He wvould net have it
different ýf be were bere. 1 do flot need
bis ring te keep alive bis memory."
Nevertheless she sat there witb lier he-A
buried in ber hands for a long, long time.

At last sbe carefully put. ber treasures
back. She did look again at the picture,
but carefully piled in ber clotbing, 01050471
the lid tbougbtfuily and went out, carry-
ing the ring.

She did net wrap it up then. She ate
a meal of warmcd up, potatoes and sirn-
ilar foods that you and I know arc the
lot of such %vomen; an unnccessary pen-

Manufacturer of ARTMNCIAL LIMBS

338 Colony St., Winnipegl.
Establiahed 1900

The Latest in Slip Ucet. natlzfacton
Guaranteed

p IyUENTS
W rite for bookiet and circur, terms,'etc.

Feathçrstouhaugah & Co.
Fred. 13. Featherstonhaugh .. MG.
GeraId S. Rozburgh, BI.A. el--

209- 10 liank of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave
(Corner o fGarry>
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Flowering Bub
GLADIOLUS

Theue are most effective in the lever gar-
den, the coloraare magnificent and they are
easily grown. Prices are here--ve offer:

choilcoMled-10 for 80a, 2" for 650,
$2.00 for 100.

Groff's Nybrtd, BSe.dIlngMUzo-1O for
40c, 25 for 75c, *2.50 for 100.

Bruce's White and Light Shadua-lO for
Soc, 25 for *1.00, $3.50 for 100.

Childol Xlxed-lo for 60., 25 for *1.25,
*4.50 for 100.

Bruce', Superb Kizel--made up by our.
selves from ail varetiea-the best, 10 for
60c, 25 'for $1.85, *5.00 for 100..Named Varletie--any oolor (me. cta-
logue), 70 10 25o each.

If to be mailed add Poatage et rate ef lot
for 10, 20o for 25, and 50e for 100.

DAHELIAS
splendid Naaxed Sorts-al eoloru-2oe

each, 3 for 55c, $2.00 for 1 dozen..
Ordinary Varftleu-Mixed 1O0. each, 8 for

soc $1.00 for 1 dozen.
R t be majled .add Postage ai rate cf 50

each, 50o dozen. Where there are Expresi
Ofices Express le. chinap -tanMai
lots o1 over 6 ahlis or .Fer 50 Gladiolus.

JOHN A- BRUCE & CO ILTDUsi zse 4a o l Ir &, ONTf.
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auce for uncommittedsins- As if puttin
off tho drcad hour she ate siowly. andal
the whie she Iooked at the diapiond ring
that iay on the table before her.
- It çwàs quite late that, evenin beffôre.
she finally wrappd' up the ' gttering
thing that seemed to speal a. thousand
caresses as it la y there. Then shoe st
do" to write 4~ letter to the secretary of
the Patriotie Society. It' was only a
short note offcring to hlm the encioscd
r in i place of money. But one could
read between the lines and it was no light
tale of sacrifice that was printed theÏéý'
Still àà she signed her named there came,
a peaceful feeling that tranquilized the
pain.

A week àfterwards an auction sale was
hcld in the city of -Ottawa. Crowds,
thronged the .place; tbey overflowcd oun
to the pa'eements as they struggled to sec
the auctioneer who hcid up a diamond
ring. 'The bidding was steady and pur-
p oseful. The sumn rose higher and higher.
People held thefr breath as it kept mount-

ing upwards. At lust the conciudig
words of the auctioncer rang out: "Sold
to this gentleman for one thousand
dollars!"

"How can you afford that sumn at a
time like this?" said bis fricnd to him a
few minutes later. "I thought you were
hard up financially,"2

"So I arn," returned the buyer. "One f
thousand dolars menas about the sameC
to mue as this ring did to that woman." d

which ih easily assailable. MÎ lh-wo no,say, in tho Latin phraSge, operari C~td
esse: "doing follows being, la accordi'h
Io being." Should: we not,- thcrefore,
seek Iorý quality of bcing before. We talk
of dôing? To which the answer is,-that
it is only by doing that we get to be-
ing; only in action do we reach our
true selves. That, to begin with, la ei-
ently the way in which eternal being,
has sought to realize itseif. We Could
imagine the Divine thought as resting in
an eternai contemplation of itself. Or
we can imagine it as pondering etc rnaliy
over the choice between ail the possible
mode& of action. We eau imagine it
even as se conscious of 'the perils of
action as te determine not to act. Tihat
has not been its way. We find our-
selves in a universe 'where the dbci'sions
have been taken, where the greatest
things have been donc. Philosophera
'have amused themacîves by imagining
systems whidh would have beau se vast an
improvement on the oe that exista. But
doubtiese ail the possible ones had beau
considered Wore the' advent of our
philosophera. The fact, the wonderful
fact, is that, out'of them ail, one has,
been chosen; this one in which ire ara.
The adverse possibilities irere ail dared,
a.nd the thing started on these Unes. The
great Beginner sets the axaimple t aill
3ther beginners by doing something; by
daring something; by doing and daring

General Dubail, Who is Taking Part in Defense af Verdun, Presiding at Cneec
af Army Officers

General Dubail s the single figure standing in the centre of the group with cap and nînffier.
He is presiding uver a "criticism" of recent opeiations miade b r a general. Gencral Dubail
is the commander of the French force that bas been holding V erdun since the last German
attack. His army 15 flow repelling the present German drive, assisted by huge reinforce-

nients under General Pctain

Makes the
happy fail y.,
McClary's
Florence Blue

Stove's sfim-
Plify your cooking. Easy to use, dlean, safe, economical,
and reliable-an ornament to any kitçhen.

McCagyx
-FLOR-ENCE

OIL COOK S TOVES =z
No Iot*emer kitchens. The Iln«-'ulmly tu=a the lever according to the

dace l. ALWAYS ready with AS MUCU ia
heat au a ant, rlght WHBRE you There are no wicks ta trim, nar valves
want it-Ix the cooking, and NOT out to leak. The cil supply is automnatically
la thie room. Caos leua than a cent ta comat.- AiU Flarence staves and avenu
bou-pe buerer are fuIiY guaranteed,

Yol:n ke one-or f aur-burners Ask your dealer ta show you the
et an lntensyhatfae or merely Floreifte. If he cannot supply it write
ulmmering. Ta re:tgulate theat, yau tao ot nearest branch.

London Torontp Winnipeg Vanouver St. John, N. B.Montreal Hamilton Calgary EdMonton Saskatoon s2,5

Doing
'We are ail doing, things; but have ire

aver tried, with any thoroughness, to
penetrate into the meaning of our do-
ing? "In the begginning was the Word;
ýn the beginning iras the Thougbt; i
thc beginning iras Ithe Deed" sai-s
Goetlhe, leaving us to ponder the riddle
of tîtat threefold alternative. Doubtless
thesealal lay in the beginning; irere
concerned ln it. ITow they irere relat-
cd in that primai start ira xay perhaps
neyer know. Tt is«the cesmie secret, anti
ire shail not here concern ourselves with
it. What we -vant is to trace, as far as
ire can, the significance of that third be-
ginner; the ineaning to us of doing, of
action. Questions arise, vastly impor-
tant questions, as to irbat it counts for
lu the phlosopliy of lufe, iu the franiing
of character, lu the creation of belief,
in the whole business of moraity and re-
flgion. We are getting some ncw liglit
'oxt-hese sub.ject-s. -We -have -hIithernto
beensobusytliatwe have hardlv hati time
to think about our busy-ness. But ire
arc thinkirig about it now, andtinl a wav
which is likely to produce soine consider-
able changes, both of theory anti pra(-_
tice, in the questions we have ,, pentioncd.

SaNs Fiolhte, in "Vocation of Mýan,"
that noble product of one ýf the nohlcst
minds; 'Not nierelv to k now. blut ne-
cording b tliv knoýî(d'led-(,t o (10. is I v
vocation;i nt for i(l11i otenllll;tîtwi of
thvsel f: noL for nhîrsin- Il'v ut S'na

tions ; no, for action art t1iliure
thine acetion, and tbime action alomp. de-
teriines t iv wrt'TL atis a s, r-j

this! May ire net say that it iras onlv
by doing andi daring tbat He could
realize Ilimself?

What About To-Day?
WVe shall do rnuch in the years te corne,

But irlat have ire donie to-day?
We shal1 give out goid in a prinely suni,

But what did ire give to-day?
We shall ]ift the heart and dry the tear,
WTe shall plant a hope ln thc place of

fear, .1
WVc shall speak with werds of love and

cheer,
But W-hat have w'c donc te-day?

We shall ha se kint in the afterwihi]e,
,But îvhat have we been to-day?

We shail bring te eachlt iely life a
smile,

But what have m-e hrought fo-day?
WýVe shial give te truth a grander birth,

And-te steadfast-iaith-a-deeper..woarth,-
We shail feed the hungeriug seuls of

earth,454I
?Ut whorn have we fed to-day?

-N ixon Waterman.

As William Faversham iras having
lis IlincheoJ iin a Birmning~ham hotel hae
was much annoyed y-Fanother visiter.
who, dur1iI]g the whole of the ineai, stooti
ýVitIIInbi ack, te the fire warminc, imi-

s nd foiwatching Fat-ersharncat. At
b'nt . lie te enduire it any iomv~r,

N[r.'l"u-irshani rang the bel! andi said:

' IVa iter, kindly tmrru that gentlemanl
around. I think hi, is donc on tIluat
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pRING had corne again to the Wes-Sternl praffies. On the open land ofSChaska Water" plain a hundred
mother gophers with their littie families
basked in the sun before their doorways
or took littie runs upon the new green
grass.

0f ail the homes on Chaska Wàter
plain, Stubby Tail's was the most pre-
tentions. Stubby Tail was a middle
aged inother gopher with a history. A
few years previous the government had
offered a bounty of five cents upon every
gopher killeil, payment being made upon
the produciflg of the anixual's tail to the
nearest agent. Principal among the
hiunters of the littie rodents had been
the Indians. With the killing of so
many gophers tbey soon became scarce
and. wary, making hunting difficult.
Then- it was that the wily Indians hit
upon a scheme by which to make "botb
ends meet." Instead of killing the cap-
tured gopher, as formeriy, the Indian
simply pulled off the furry part of the
animal's tail, after which he turned it
loose to become the father or mother,
as the case migt be, of future genera-
tions of its kind.

1Stubby Tail had been the victirn of
an Iindian hunter's snare. But in bis
hurry to take his trophy from ber a;
she squealed and bit ixpotently, he had
eaught the tail a littie long, leaving
haîf the futry covering upon the animal,
haîf in his hand. As the remnant in his
hand was sufficiently long to collect the
governinent revenue, Stubby Tail was
given ber liberty. Thus she got a name,
coupled with some valuabie experience.
For, thougli the adventure had cost her
part of her person, it had also instilled
the knowledge of the danger of the
string snare which many prairie born
Arnerican boys know how to use.

As the seasons rolled around Stubby
Tail glso learned of traps, "drowning
out," and other forms of danger which
beset her path of life.

On the plains of ChasTca Water the
chief pursuers of the littie animais were

GOO D iREPORT
Doctor ProvedValue of Postum

Physicians know that good food and
drink, properly selected, are of the ut-.
most importance, not only for the relief
of disease but to maintain health even
when one is well.

A doctor writes, "I count it a pleasure
to say a good word for Postum with

-Obvhich 1 have been enabled to relleve se
many sufferers, and which I count, with
its valued companien Grape-Nuts, one
of the daily blessings.

"Coffee was banished fromn my own
table soute time ago and Postum used
regularly in its place." (Both tes and1
coff ee are injuri oust many persons, be-i
cause they contai the subtie, poisonousi
drug, caffeine.)

"I frequently find it necessary to in-i
struct patients when they take Postum
f or the first time to be quite sure thati
it is properly made according to direc-à
tions, then it has a clear, seal-brown color -
and a rich, snappy taste, as well as health
giving qualities.'

The above letter, receiveil over ten
years ago, is fully confirmed by a recent1
letter frorn the doctor, ini which he says:

" It is a pleasure to render 'a good re-
port covering a product of wbich I amn
so enthusiastie a friend.

Iarn using in MY home your Postum
Cereal in bot h jts foruts. And, what is
more, 1 amn baving it used in the familles
of seve ral -p atients in which - there- arer
children, and ail unite in endorÉing the
fine qualities of your admirable product."

Narne given by Canadian Postum Co.,
W'inds-or, Ont.

Iosturn cornes in two forms:
Postum Cereai-the origixýa1 for-

imut be well boiled. 15o and 25e pkgs.
Instant Postumn-a soluble powder-

dis ,olves quickly in a cup of bot water,
al, 1,wt4 creama and sugar, makes a de-
briois bèVerage instantly. 30c and 50o

Bioth f orms are equally delicious and
C'about the samne per cup.
"There's Reason" for Posturn.

--sold by Grocers.
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Don't forget when ordering cocoa, over the plhone to
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beans, blendcd to perfection. Simply toil- it from
threc to four 'minutes with milk - by this mcthod
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the boys o« tbe neaeby farta bouses
wbo, with traps, snares and sometimes
water, assiduously bunted this piece of
prairie.

Twice in the past Stubby Tail 'bad
been nearly drowned by water poured
into be hborne. Fortunately upon both
occagions the water bad to be carried far
and in email quantities, se that, after
being sent, doýwn tbe bole, it wasaba-
eorbed in to the earth fast enough te save
bier from being driven to the surface
and into the hands of the enemy. 1

To better contend against furtber at-
tempts of tbe drowning out. process.
Stubby Tail had tbe year befôre spent
tbe entire season digging a new borne.
At the surface, tbe bole, Bome four
inebes in diameter, entered the eartb in
a graduai sope downward for some
seven fèee',-then once more struck up
again for:a distance of three feet, then
de.lved againlu a fairly steep slope to
below tbe .frost line, a distance of some
ten feet. ]gere the eunway broadened
ont into a roomy nest.

And it was bere Ahat Stubby Tail's
family of 1913 were born. There were
three of tbem. Two brothers and a
sister. Tbey came into tbe world late
in April, soft, naked, sgtless littie
objecte.

Gophers, like the xajority of wild
animais, are rapid growers and within
a week they miade a trip to the surface
for a sight of tbe outside world.

Wise old Stubby Tail led. the way.
When tbey were within a few feet of
the surface she Ieft the famly standing,
and went alone ont into the sunsbine.
Tben after a careful survey of tbe neigli-
borhood, seeing ne signs of danger, she
brougbt theffi to tbe surface by a sharp
squeak. Through tbe warrn sunshine of
the late spring afternoon the litt!e
family played about the sandy mound
that marked the eItrance to their home.
*And Stubby Tail, tbe ever, watcbful,
gazed lin fond delight upon their gambols.
When the shadows began to creep over
the plains, she once more led bier fainily
into tbe depths of the earth to the little
den below.

A few moments later BiIIy Johnstone,
from a nearby farm, came along. Biily
was the best gopher bunter on Chaska
Water plains. Hie stopped ini front of
Stubby Tail's home and noted the fresh
marks of footprints about tbe bole.
After looking these over carefully, he
unslung a No. 0 small steel trap froin
the collection upon his back and, setting
it, placed it a little ways doivn the hole.
The trap was on a short chain, the other
end of whicb was attached te a short
iron pin. This Biily drove into the
ground and 'went bis way.

Morning came again and as the little
family Iay about the bottoni of the .den,
Stubby Tail gave them their flrst lesson
in self preservation. "Neyer rush bur-
riedly to the surface. Go slowly. As
you approacli the entrance, examine
every foot of ground in front of you."
After delivering these words, she once
more led the way to the surface. When
almost there, her quick eye detected the
trap and the littie party halted. With
a warning wave of hem tail to keep back,
the mother crept up close te the trap.
When within a few inches of it site
twisted herself around and with ber
back to the trap began vigorously-
tlirowing earth behind ber onto thé
pan. The earth flew thick and fast.
Presently enougb of the fine particies
gatbered upon the pan of the trap to ne-
lease it. The jaws sàapped closed.
Passed the now harmless trap, Stubby
TaiT -led -ber -FamÈily once more Inte-the
sunlight.

And that niight Biliy Jobnstone, pull-
ing up bis dirt-clogged trap, xnarked the
bole for funthen investigation.

Another week lew swiftiy by. Each
day inother and familyv basked in the
sun or fonaged in the new grow-ing
grass around. Sornetirnes they spent
many hours catcitig and kMling the
numerous littie red fleas which madi-
their home in the downy fur of the
gopher's back.

It was Saturday afternoon. Billv
Johnstone. being freed from school
dut jes, hied inself once more to tlie
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plains of Chaska Water. As ho neared
the home of Stubby Tail she caught
sight of him. Sb@ gave a warning
shriek, sending the fbmily scurrýing to
cover. Stubby. Tail quickly followed.
But they Ir.>Inot been quick.enough.
Billy Johnstone saw the flash of yellow
bodies. Hé approached the hole and
uncoiled a smooth string about six feet
in length. One end of thip he looped to
form a miniature lasso. This end lie
st&etched around the inside of the hole,
about haif an inch below the surface.
Very carefully so as not to, disturb the
loop he stretched the remaining length
of cord out across the Prairie. ThroWing
himself down, lie iay with the end of
the cord tiglit grasped in one hand, bis

eyes watcbing the entrance of the bole
ýA few minutes later Stubby Tail, ap

proaching the surface, caught siglit (
the cord anonmnd the hole. Memoriec
wvere stili fresh in lier mind of that da3
when a sirnilar loop had tighiténed
around ber neck and pulled ber serean-
ing and wriggling into tbe air. Th(
family were close at ber heels. Stubby
Tail, pointing 'out the grey loop, toid
thém of its dangers, adding, as they
turned to descend, that none of t her
wére to return to thé surface until she
gave thein leave.

But thé largest brother wanted to go
out onto the grass and into the sunshine
He boitered behind on the downward
journey. Wbere the hole broadeneda
littie at the upward turn hé stopped tothink. Finally, deciding that this gréy-ish thing, scarcçly larger than a bit ofIast year's grass, could not be veen
dangerous, lie started for the surfa-ce.

Sorne gophers are like some boys, i
seems they must always learn thieir
lessons in life from experience rather
than accpt thé teachings of thiosé older
and wiser than themselvés. With gophers
this course is more dangerous than with
men. They seldom survive the first ex-
perience.

As the two péaking eyes and the tip
of bis bead came peeking above the suyr-
face, thé cord tightened with a sharp
twitch. Billy Johnstone juxnped to bis
feet. With another twist on the snare
hé tossed thé animal high. in thé air. N1e
swung thé littlé gréy brown body in a
wide cirele and then, with thé velocitv
gained, dashed it with a dull thud upon
thé earth. Thé littie animal kicked for
a mnomient spasmodically, then was dead.

So thé two rémaining youngsters
learned their seoond esson. Their brother
lîad paid for Ib]is disobedience with
lus life. This example gave thiem ful
realization of thé worth of tlîeir mother's
know-ledye.

Manv days now passed without sicrn of
danger or anything happening to mar the
placidity -of thîcir lives. The youngsters
began going farther and farthler away'
from thé home nest. Many hours eaéh
day they spent away fromi their mothi-
er's sidé. VWhîen they wanted to go to
thé surface they did not now wait for
bier to lea4,,,thé vay.

One ]lot windless afternoon Billy Johin-
Stone once more mnade biis -wav to thé
plains of Chiaska Water and, I.,aving to
pass thé spot where Stubby Tail inade
lier borne, hée tbrust a trap i iîto the lhole.
'4Just foi' luek," lie remarked to Iiiinself
as lie did so..

At thé tinie thé éntire family,-owre
below -round. A few inttes lai er,
howeVer, thé remailling brotlher de-
QidWl to go lup. Being in a hurry and
with no thouglit of dang1Ier, lie forgot bis
înother's first given instruct ion. Wijth
neyer a glance abiead, lie rilshOej to the
surface. Dis irnpletuosit.- tliureNw- both bIis
fore feet iupon the pan of thée trap. Tlie
lightning qcîiek jaws closed nii tblemn,
barely nîising taking in bis Ilead.
terrible fear seizedchiml, whieh n a
béightened a moment hater by the 'gril)-
ping pain of the trap. 11e sCïeained

wildly, bringing bis mnother and sister to
the surface. They -weré powerless te do
anything. But they stood by watching
and sympathetie tili thesight of the re-
turning boy drove thérn once .inore hé.
low the surfacé.

Arriving, thle boy pulled ù'p thé trap
and with a sharp tap on the animal5nose with a blunt club, loiequ!ckîy
ended its life.

Stubby Tail was now lef t alone with
ber daugliter. Fier thé daughter ii
was in a way providential. The
mother now devoting ail her time te
the training of .lier remaining offsprin.
,So when Bummer had corne almost toa
close, the daugliter went out upon thé
prairie a full-fledged gophér and duga home of lier 'own. So Stubby Tail
was left once more alone.

During bis c many visits to Clîaska,
Water plain, Billy Jolinstone had not
failed to notice Stubby Tail. Twice
ho had lai near te the hole without
silare or trap to catch a sight of the
old -miother. Stubby Tail was larger
tban most of bier kind in the vicinity
and her scarred tail xnarked bier as
lifferent. Billy had become interested
n ber.

With the arrivai of the holidays, Bill7
got a mall box camera. It was upon
he acquiring of tlîis treasure that an
idea came into bis head. R1e was a true
portsman and the tliought appealed to
him. 11e -*would pbotograph the little
animal. The býoy tlîrilled at thé
thoughit. This would be real sport.1he stalking of this cunning littie
nimal, the obtaining of its picture waa
.ertainly an undertaking well worthy
:f any sportsman.
Filled with excitement a-b ibis new
rm of dbase, thé boy, 0one bot sun-

[îiny afternoon, started off for Chaska
Xater plain and the home of Stubby

Arriving, hée set thé camera a few
feet away from thé hole and focused it
upon thé light sandy inound thiat rosé
behind, hoping by so, doing to catch a
full view of Stubby as slie emerged.

Into thé aide cof thé camera, a little
below thé protruding pièce of steel
whichu workéed the shutter, hie drove apin. Fastening on1e end of a cord, somé
twenty feet in length, to the shutter
control, hie passed thé cord down
around thé cutjutting pin. WINith thé
pin offering a leverage, he could lie.
some twenty feet away and -when
Stubby Tail appéared, à gentle pull on
thé string would snap thé shuttér.

Thuis done, hée stretchied back thé cord
-wvith great caré and lay down to wsait.
Stubby TaiTl ad heen at thé surface
-when thé boy had comé into sight. On
bis near approacli shé lad promptly

Di>ttirl)ed rit their work of destruction

1 i) t ie bottoIîn Of theluohe and,
z ii 111 1 kr ni01( a itjoui., tîi not bIrrry

to S coi- up aLraii.
S-treteiîld 0o1thé g-rass under the

lr1oîluug u111, Billa m otionless mwith
(Sfi stnéllî1POcuthé mlound in front

(' hIý-. An Liomr passed; still there
"0 Li 1 igil if the quarr. Hé greuv
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Thé cactus la anether juicy plant
found grewing mn thé hettest and
d-rist régions cf the earth. Tlirsty ani-
mals, would seon cléar thé greund if thé

-rtétive spines did net render thé
pla= -séed safe from attack. Thé
spines cf thé cactus answer a
twofeld: purpose. On entering thé
fieah thé spear bW.omés a. heek, and thé
segment of thé plant is carried by thé
animal te a fresh location. This is ene
réasen why cactus spéars maké such a
weund whén pulled from the fiesh.

Imitation or mimicry la used by many
plants. Soe protect themselves by
growing liké othér plants which have
strong défensive powers. Net only do
they imitate éach other but also théir
natural surroundings. A South Afrn-
can plant has learnt to look just liké

thé stones amengst which it growu. and
se" cattie pass it by and do net eat it.

In thé case cf thé 'nettle protection is
afforded by barbed stinging hah'*,.
Thèse are* véry brittie at thé tip and
whéen touctéd break off léaving a sharp
jaggéd tubé filled with poison sticking
in thé akin. Weolinéss lu à protectionu
against snails and leaf éating insecte
and aIso. léssens thé loe of water by
évaporation.

Many animais are protected by pewer-
fui- scen't glands and plants tee avail
thémsélves of thdis form of protection.
Unripé fruit is aiways unpleasa.nt te,
tasté and until thé 'stone" or seed is
ripé it la, guardéd by thé bitter flésh
around it.

Instances of animais refuging to eat

various léaves or grasses are cemmen
and it is safe te assume that soe pro.
tective scént or taste iâ respensiblefo
théir actions.

Thé Prairie Ther iOopsis "or Beau iM
one of thé first te shoot eut of the.
ground in spring and ite juiey itemg
loek very tempting Yet on ne accout
wili animals eat, f or it in preoted by
a bitter and even peiseneus tant..

"CEf ye' had your choice, Tisa, whioh
'would yo' rather de-live, or die and
go te heaven?"

"Ah'd rather live."
"Why, Liza White, ye' ucan'Ious

chile, Sunday sehool hain't don. 'yo
ne goed 'tail!"

stiff. The hot sun's rays burned into
him. StR iiBlly stayèd on.

At last Stubby Tail came cautiously
to the sirfaee. Ceming up she
siood beside -the sandy mound. For a
mbméft she stôod thus. before hier eye8-
caught sight of Billy's motionlesa form.
Simuitafleeusly there was a sharp click.
jStubby Tail hurled herself frightenedj
into the depths.

A. few days later Billy placed upen bis
bureau a neatly mounted piture of the
iittie grey brown animal. As hie lookéd
&tit a, great pride swelied within hlm.
This was a feat. far supérier to the1
mère trapping and snaring of animais
as accompished in the past. During the
îiays that followed hie exhibited the pic-
ture to many of his friends. It took
supremacy évén ever bis stufféd spéci-
Meéns and mats of hidés.

SAutumn came to the prairies. Stubby
Tail made many trips to the nearby
whieatfiélds. Returning, with cheek
pouches stuffed te capacity, she un-
loaded the précieus grain into hier store-
rOOM. With the arrivai of thé raw
days thé néat was filied to overfiowing
iith whéat and prairie flower seeds.

After théexmiddle cf Octobér gophérs
do net go out a great deal. But one
raw fali day near thé end cf thé month
Stubby Tail came out for a short run,
nosing about for any stray ediblé that
night havé blown hier way. But the
prairie was bare, -void of anything éat-
able, s0 after a littié run ahé returned
te the dépths of hier den.

In thé grewing dusk a littié latér a
hungry weasél camé nosing along. Thé
hunting this last féw days had béén
bad. Thé littié white piraté had beén
forced te travél far froma his usuai
rangé in séarch of foed.

Ceming ,to thé mouth ef Stubby
Tail's déif, hée snifféd thé greund. It
stili bere thé frésh scént ef lber. Thé
wéasél éntéréd thé runway; startéd
dewnward. As, lhé wént déepér, thé
warm smell ef thé living reom camé te
bis hungry nosé. Hurrying, hée passed

ethe upward turn and plungéd down
again on thé iast lap ef thé runway
that led te thé nést. Hé thrust bis
sharp, inquisitivé nose through thé
doerway. Hlis éyes, trainéd te ddrk-
ness, saw thé forma beforé hlm. Hé
leaped. Stubby Tail turnéd and met
thé attack. Théy rolled ovér upen thé
fl9or. For a leng moment théy fought.
But thé gephér vas ne match for thé
stronger, heavier fiésh-éating animal
whose daily 1f e was oneé ef combat.
The wéasei get his desired grip. His
long, white teeth sank into bier throat.
Hé drank deep of thé warm, rich bleed.

In thé ghostly light of thé gathering
darknéss soeéheurs laýer thé prairie
piraté émergéd from .tbéVrnebuth of the
bolé and wént loping silentiy away into,
thé darkness.

Protection In Plants
Plants need ,te protet themsélves

from théir enémiés Jus't a%, much as
animais and thé methods ýfQllowed in
both animaland végetablê kingdoms are
somewhat similar.

A piant's chef business in life is te
preducé séed and guard it in evéry way
tili it is ripe, and thén se arrangé for
thé dispersai of thé seéds that each may
havé a chance te live.

A sick plant or ene about te die wili
inaké évery effort te bring its fruit to
perfection that thé species becomé net
extinct.

Thé wild cucumber guards its seeds
with formidable leoking spines, for a
cuelimber is cempesed of 95 per cent
of wa té r and -wouiýdbé a, -tempting -juicy
mnouthfui te many animais. Thé spines
warn ail enemies te keep off and thé
plant lias a chance te, ripcn its seeds.

Thle-e protectivé spines are used by a
large number of plants. Thé spe'ars
arranged around the fi wers of the thiis-
tie are there for thé purposé of guard-
il&Ï thle treasure lieuse tili the littié
<1-il N' seeds are ripe and ready te take
t]-r ouirnev into the %wrh1.*

' lie lollv' tree lias deveioped proec-
tIi )ne; on thé leaves of thé lower

brllulie, onh-y, for it is there that an
an 1kis made by animais. Thé top.

]lîtleavés do net nééd and, thereforé,,
iot ie ave thèse spines.
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exact1Y adapted to the carX, to its weight, to what

it has to do On the roads that it's - cOof1calp

not wasteful.

And it's that eice balance Of POWZR and
EZCONOMy that has mnade thMs new Studebaker
SIX faI&OUS as the POWER.Six Of 1916.

As a matter' Of facto this neWv Studebaker mnotor
is one of the most wonderful productions of the

year froni the efficieiicy side. Not. a new and
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baker and1 the GREAT Studebaker plants at

WalkervillC insure. You wl fnd that YOU càn
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The Western Home Fèfnthly

By BlanchoGÇertrude Robbins

TgIIE flaliiwg ilg iysepn in ' awa. She dared not harbor ~h
I its Mh~u« '=yeao. Te '0 at dreln that feign would take possession

of the Bay cf Fundy roaDina t.wards of lier soul--dreains of their future meet-
the shore lapped the sandy bea With ing and ultiniate friendship.1 True, that
the incoming tide, two dories, a trawler she thought littie upon lier possible re-
and a schooner noipeleesly drifted ta 'an turn W 111ie in the fishing village.
anchorage in the harbor. A trifllng breeze scattered the papers

The gifr1 standing on the bidcony of the on the porch. table and Jean MacBurney
Grande Hos, that overlooked the rugged shivered lightly as she caught a glimpse
coast, breathed ini deeply thlen turned, of the emblazoned headlines. Under the
peing through the orqlianà set among the speil of this peacefulness and the. joy-

bus. dreains of hier seul, it was impossible te
Wonderfully beautiful and dreaxny! An believe that war had been declared upon

ideal spot in which ta, rusticate-to re- European soil.
cover one's balance whether it be a Ail was se quiet and serene in the village
mental or a physicai struggle, that had and in the harbor. Yet at that véry
lacerated the soul, moment other villages were being devas-

But what need had she, Jean Mac-. tated and ether harbors active W'ith battle-
Burney, of rest and solitude? It was ships.
action-life, teeming with opportunity Then into the silence crashed the report
that she craved. ne narrow environ- cf a rifle. Jean MacBurney started in
ment cf lier home life bound lier lilce alarin. A second report and a third
fetters. True that lier brother was coin- followed. With a shudder she leaned far
rade Wo lier, and no girl could wish for over the porcli rail and - scanned the
more congenial relationship than existed meadows beyend the orchard.,
between lier mother and lierself. There was ne hunting iff this flahing

But the village, itself, was al Frencli village. Who would desire te use a rifle?
Canadian. She was conscieus cf the su- A forin was coming over the hill. She
periority of lier own home, the Grande cauglit a glimpse of the rifle, pointing
House; that the village people were as a from the shoulder of the man, atriding
matter cf f act under the control of lier as thougli lie were on the warrier's
brother, wliose extensive fishing business mardi.
gave the Acadians employment 0 "Normian!" she exclainied aloud, "Nor-

music FEEBrteOdo: Amoe1a-etBlI hooBd. i

14880, OgaVIO0., ma.duIl , B ule, e. h

Boginn«osoradvancolplayeri. On.leoson wely lls
tons mako ovarthLng plan. OnIy expense about 2cpr a
te cover cot 0 =1g and mnuate used. Write forÎPro.e
boo=ltbjh In Itb n flilL AmUor o oo

StpOsing a'Truss
siVAAVOS PLAPA4ADS

Mti bold 5h. rns the rolp

las e @trop@çgr
o.itcbd-no ou-

OF e um)'rt àt hindrance fbon

Wwuaa- SUldrSklauveve out g-.

OS HE CRAZY?
The owner of a large plantation ini Missi-
sappi, where thene figs grow, la givin
away a few five-acre fruit tracts. The
only condition is that figs be planted. The
owner wants enougli figs raised te supply
a co-oprative canning factory. You can
secure five acres and an intereat in the
canning factory'-by writing the Eubank
FariaOompany, 1134 Keystone, Pitts-
bgg, Pa., U.S.A. They will plant and

-esiefor -you- trees fo 6prmnf
Your profit should bc $1000 per vear.
Some think this man is crazy for gwving
away such valuable land, but there may
be method in bis madness.

Mr. and Mrs. David MeConneil, aged 71 years, who celebrated their golden weddlng onthe Memorial Day, March 13th, 1916.
43 years ago Mr. and Mrs. McConnelh set out trom Bruce County, Ont., travelling toMilwaukee, Wisconsin, via train f rom tisj point they set out in wagons for Manitoba,arrivlng at their destination arter Il weeks travel. For 37 years Mrl. and! Mis.McConnell farmed la Golden Stream, Petiring to Gadstone six years ago

Her mother's interest in and affection
for these, simple primitive lives was
beyond lier understanding. Dou tless,
the mother's 111e had merged into this
simpler mode through the passing of

ears. The father, ne longer with thern,
~ad planted the fishing nd ustry there 'n
the early years of bis married liKe. When
hie liad built the lieuse with its niany
stonies and wide perches on the blli over-
shadoning the village, the people had
lookcd up te it with'awe and naned it
the Grande House.

There was se littie chance here fer
development, or the meeting of streng,
influential personaiities. Jean MacBurn-
ey's heurt was pregnant witli dreains for
lier womanhood-tlie man she loved mak-
ing for lier a home wliere ail was life in
the circle of friendship and joy of mother-
heod. All this maiglit be denied to ber if
she remained in this seclusion.

With a gay littie laugli, she shok e ut
the -foldf3--of - he- -shlinie-r-ing crPee de-
chine into which she had been gatheing
a ruffle cf chiffon.

Hew sean she would forget all this
monoteny and sembrenesa in te hr
of Otta.wa gaieties. It was a essed
privilege that had been grante e hier,
that of visiting a year in ~e Capital.
Her education, reoeived at a ladies' college,i
had prepnred lier te enjoy te the utmost
social activities. There was the member
whom alie lad met in the universitv town.i
He had interested lier as ne other inan had
done. And a littie song sang to lier thate
lie would be glad te Ineet ber again in1

1 man practicing with lis old rifle on the
1sly!,,

The brdther emerged froni the shade of
the orchard trees, then came face te face
with the girl, wbo had slipped over the
porch rail.

"Why, sister, thouglit yeu and mether
were down in the village!" lie exclaimed,
endeavoring te drop the rifle behind him.
But the girl's liand arrested his action.
Steadily sIc searched tIe gray eyes that
drooped beneatli lier scrutiny.

"Yeu have heard tlie cail?" she askecl."'Yes " lie answered simply.

" And you wil respend," alie questiened,
pride strangely combating witî tlie fear
in lier Ieart.

"But tliat is impossible!". lie answered
quicldy.

"Mliy imposisible? Your physique is
tee rugged net te pass the inedical :îuthior-
ities, and yeu w'on tlie sergeant's promo-
tien in vour last drill at Aldershot,".slite
retaliated breathlessly.
."But thçre isail this te icave!" 'Flic
man's hand waved ever the villatge aond

tIc group of fisli-dryîng plants elu-ýtered
about the pier. "l cannet close doiwn
on this business and Icave the îîothet-
unprotected. Te wipe eut Ibis inihu ir
would ]eave the village folk witliout
support. My dtîty lies hiere."

"Wýhere isflenri Amiro? Is he not v'u-
partner in almost every plan and projcct"
aIhe questioned.

"Truc it is that Henri Amiro bas heen
connected with the business ce-enlne
than I have. He is capale m Yb

Can Do. My Work
Pain is0Ail.Goine

MISS DOLLIE MoCLAIN TECLLS 0r
DODD'S KIDIEY PILLS

Aberta Lady Tola of Quick and
eomplete Cure Through Uuing

-Dodd's Kidniey Pilla.

Ferguson Flats, Alberta, May ..
(Specia)-"Yes, I arn vey ga a

pithat Jhave tried Dod'a- Kidney.ïa8 and found them ail that ia claimed
for them." So says Miss Dohe MeClain,
an estimable lady residing here.

"I was troubled with a sore back that
made me almost helpiess. I took one
box of Dodd's Kidney Pilla and my back
is ail right. I can do my work and the
pain is ail gone?'

Thousanda of women in Canada are
suffering daily tortures from Pain in the
back. Thousands of others like Misa
McClain are doing their work without
an effort because they took the advice
of others and eured their barkache by
using Dodd's Kidney Pilla.

Every woman should use Dodd's Kid-
ney Pilis. They are the finest tonic ini
the world becauge, acting directly on the
kidneys, they tene up those organs to do
their full work of straining ail the impur-
ities out of the blood. Pure blood nmWns
new strength for ail parts of the body.
New strength means new cheerfuiness.
That is why se many women se cheerfully
testify to the benefit received froin using
Dod's Kidney Pilla.

A handy book on
home decoration
(Whh fuwalh.d roce i colots)

«m* f ".time sawd inworry
and .xpurimeaing. Thini cof the

pos~jyof avoiding serlous
uniealà.Some of teeSub-

headingi sow j=s how practical
this book is: -Mm Influence of

C ir;"Lisht aund Shade";
*Iiaa'mony in Colors-How ta
audsheRighs Effet"; "-Value cf
conventional Designs,,; "Plain
Tràiig" «C01« ValtIeL"

Sanitary Wàl "flnts
if 0f Voamkeahe*Aiore à rw..oryooe whole home, esche. 15 cents i
ooiorstaizgpandgacopyof" Homnes

eaithÇuj and Dauti." haes many
A, usdul in'fer du troagmt of bed.

*ouIfgroomnS, dininrom.i halls,
petior, mcuding am sdu iiehen.

TH-E ALADAsTrINE COMPANY
Limrr!D

45 Willow Stree* Paris. Omslo

THIS WASHER
MU ST PAY

FOR ITSELFAMAN tried te selI me a hon.e once. He nid le
Awas a fine horse and bail nothing the matter witb

it. 1 vantei a fine basse, but, 1 didn't kaon
anythingabout horses much.
And 1I dadn't know tsena
VerjweIll cther.

vo i told him 1 wanted to
'try the borse- for a month.

1 le said "«Ail riqht, but pal
me firei, and 1Iil give you
boack youx money if the
heorse isn't alriVht."

WelI, 1 didn t likethat. 1
nias afraid the hors. wasn't
"alright" and tbst 1 migbt
have te whist. for xny mon-
ey if I once parteil witb it.0o I didn't buy the boise,

saltbougi ante lit hadly.
'Now2thset ethnking.

You SeeoIma1 e asbinug
Meeines-h 1900Grav.
ity" Wasber. ýI IGaiAnd I said toemyself, lots Our 'Gîmy" designs

o "pepl my tbink abotgwves greatest coavenlence.

op Wsius Machine as ~ weillas ease ofoperation

and about t.oman 'Wh. ono vrio A

owned it. deho ale tub feature.
B

3
ut l'il neyer lcnow, hecauso theywoulda't wiiteand

tell me. You Cee,I sel my Wasbîug Macbines by
mail. 1 bave solil ovet balE a million that way. Sa.
tbotight 1, it is only fair oneng te let people try my
Washjug Machines foiea mont before they pay for
them, just aei 1 wanted to try tbe borse.

Now, I know wbat our «1900 Giavity" Washer will
do. 1 know it will wash th. clothes, without wearinîl
or teaaing thema, in lesdieu half the time tiey eauab
wasbed by band or by any other machine.

1 know ih will wesb a tub full of very dirty clothes
in Six minutes..I1lcnow no other machine ever in-
vented cen do diat witbout weritng the clothes. Our
"1900 Gravity" Wasbei does die work se easy diata
child cann in it almoat as weil as a streng womau. ennd
it don't weer die clothes, fray die edpà uer break but-
ton@, die way ail otber machines do.

It just drives soapy water clear through the fibres of
the clothes like a force pump migbr.

Sa, sad I te myse f, 1 will do with my «1900
Giavity" Wasber wbat 1 wanted the man te do witb tihe
hoise. Only 1 won't wait for peuple toe sk me. li
offer first, andl l'Il maire gond the ofl'eî every time.

Let me send Yeu a "1900 Gravity» Washer ou à
mnonhbs free trial. l'Il pay the freigbt out ofniy oln
pocket, and if you do't wanttbe machine afteiyoa've
uscd it a month,1 l'Il tàe it back andl pay the
freigbt,ntoo. Suîely thkt la fair centug, tsn't ItLcoe n'-t lit provoe di e -«. 1900 Gravity" Wer
osua e a lthat Isay it is?
aAnd youcen pay me "ut of wbat it Baves for Yen.
hI "ill. sa'e ils ache]. coat lu a fcw menths ho wear andl
tsar oithe clothes ajone. And tben it wilave 50te

a scnts a week over that on wasbwoman's wages. If
sas :kcs

1 thue machine aBli the month's trial. l'Il let
y, spay foi it out of wbat il saves yeu. If it Baves Yen
60) recta a week, send me 

5
0c a week tilI paid for, l'il

talce that cheerfully, and l'Il watt for mny money unfil
tihe machine ittlfeifcrns the balance.

Drop me s line to-day, and jet me seuil you a bock
aboutflb

5- "1900 Gravity" Wasbcr diat washes clotha
in sixs minute,.

Address mne personally-.
E. N.Morrico, Manager, 1900 Washcr CO.

357 Xonge Street, 'Toronto, 'nt.
c:-79-SI Portland Street, Torîonto'
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Buthleiu onef the village cowd. The
business nieeda a hed-some one who
will check Henri'. impulivenes. Then,
there ia mother.",
-. "But I-ihould be able te look af*er
mothér," it errupted Jean'
1"You-you wiil be geing te Ottawa

where life is. lemsa 'ofnotnus," answered
the man flrmly, as lie turned towards
the rear. door.ý

Bsek te the porcli, with its view of ser-
enity, Jean .wenit slowly. But she >tas-
conscous only of a heavinesa of spirit
and a the niglit shadows feil, lier soul
wus a living, throbbing confliit of self
and sacrifice, reason and emotiôn.

.Then in the starliglt, she stole eut of
doors, seeking lier brother in the erchard.

"Listen, Norman," she explained. "I
.- have thouglit it al eut. You are to re-

spond te the Empire's cail, and 1 will
take your place in the business. Henri
Amiro will continue as foreman. You
shail teacli me much before you leave.
Remember, I studied business at college.
This flshing business lias been familiar
te me since babyhood."1

The man stared liard, then exclaimed
roughly: "You wiil be sacriflcig tee
much-you with your vivaciywils tag
Date in the monotony of thé villae.With
Henri Aniro's help, you miglit ek e eut a
living; but the dividende would doubtless
be smal",

gel, tee, have heard the Empire'. cal."
The girl spolie low in a tone, of marked
intensity. "It is the cail te serve at
home-to send you eut to figlit for those
helpiess Bel * ,lyhat if we do make
but a mere liin? Are we not all prone
to sacrifice these, da.ys?"

The- man turiled te, the girl, catchig
both lier handa in a grip within bis owiý.
'41 understand. God bleua yôu, little

ister. I accept your sacrifice. I respond
te, the Eipire'a cal."1

And Norman MacBurney went overseas
with the First Canadian Contingent, leav-
ing Jean head of the flshing business and
advisor te, the Frencli Cànadian village.

Relying upen Henri Amiro, whoea -
able understanding readily assumed te
management, she interested lierself in
studying the business. There were heurs
of earnest concentration, when she en-
deavored -te grasp details.

Later the duties proved less exacting,
and Jean MacBurney was conscieus of a
dulinesa. She muet flnd some new pur-,
pose te eccupy lier thouglits.

Always axnong the vila4ers, she found
the women knittmng-knittmg. The eIder
wemen spun and carded the wool that
furnished the yarn that the yeunger knit
into socks for the beys everseas.

Jean MacBurney determined te master
the art ef knitting. But lier dilatory
progress irritated lier. She wvas anious
to send forth some handiwork.

Ah! new she had it. There was a7cal
for clothing for the Belgian sufferers.
She would busy herseif in preparing a
baby's eutfit. She was skilled in the
art of fine needlewerk. With great care
she selected the sheerest of materials
and day after day labored over the tiny
garments. Often when the soft felds of
a gown carressed lier arma, she buried1
her cheeks in its depths and humnned a
lullaby.

The words of Pauline Jobnson's Indian
lullaby sang in lier heart. She would
fain have set these *ords te music, but
the air seemed withheld fromn lier.

"Little brown baby-bird, lapped in your
nest,

Wrapped in your nest,
Strapped in your nest;

Your straiglit littie cradie board rocks
you te rest;

Its h4nds are yeur nest,
Its bands are your nest;

It swings fromn the down-bending brandi
of the oak;

You watch the camp flIgme, and the cul-
mng grey smoke;

131t, oh, for your pretty black eyes slecp
.is best;-

Little brôwn baby of mine, go te reat."

Then the little outfit, perfect in every
particular, was finished and packed be-
twecn sheet of baby-blue papers. In-
Pulsively the girl sat down at ber desk,
and( wT-ote breathlessly the letter that
revealzd her soul:
"I )ar Little Mother of the Wonder Babe:

'cMy heart goes over seas with this littie
indle. Into each tiny garment, my fin-

er> have woven love, heart lullabys and
1,er thoughts. I have named vour

Tho Western HOM,? monthly 1

cbld the 'Wonder -Babe.' h. it net true weely and prepared boxes to be sent *AIwua beautiful-the homes-the
that in the undit of yur, nation'. great over M. 5 ardens Life ail a slongl Then the greabconfliit and =o bt1h birtliofa babe teIt isthe heq~t of Mademouiaee«"Oom- deuebra. Every man grasp/'
i. atül *onderful? \Perhaps when you nented Julie Boudreau; "much -gneroue aor~-u women. tiamnplm d Uw'
firat Crualim ini yoi arma, the anxiety is abhe. Her time-er, home, able gîve it the crush. ÀAnd one ie dear--4o helple.-and sorow may over-weight the joy of 'to the cause." iny heart flot withstand the appeÙbisi coming. Will you flot remember True it was that Jean MaeBurney was marry to protect lier Not t he gpeat,
one,. whose privilege of motherhood mnay gpowing to understand the women of the thiýobbing love- the dream of man's soui
be forever depied because of the same village-and they were looking to lier for - But 1 waa glad with her.
terrible war, that in one hour crushed advice and organization. Yet> ahe failed "For a littie month I kept lierý hidden.
ail lier hopes of love and rnotherhood. to reacli them as lier mother reached Then ail in a xiglit the book of ýhe

"Your Canadlian sister, them. She had not learned the secret of enemy trml the viMage to destruction.
"Jean MacBurney." getting down te their level-of being . That little girl miasing- My heart of agoni

She. tucked the note inside the bundie, just one of themn. 'search-aearch ail in vain.
which she despatched te a Red Cross Then one day, when the great wax had. "Then one day-not a montli gone
shippngoffice. Afterwards, when ber been i progresa over a year, there came since, 1 ams commiasioned to escort ths
enthusiasin had cooled, she wondered to lier a letter bearing the censor's mar4. who are refugees across to the Enolis
that she had written the lettes,. The Curiously she epened it. But it was country.; There I flnd my littie gr-
little Belgian mother, to whom pight, written InnFrench. Her meagre knowl- weak and broken. That night, I the
fail the bundIM'of clothing, would have edge of that language was littie help in Engliali refugee hom, id she give birth
ne knowledge of English, and could not lier attempt te read it, 8o she carried it to our little son. Theénier $OUI gees eut,
read the letter.. to Julie Boudreau, who translated it for Maybe it jër buat se-.-no m ana

Then i the stress of duty, which over- her. "$Somewhere i Belgium. peaee.
crowded the days and the montha follow- "Dear Mademoiselle of the Generous "But the boy-left a Belgan rdugeo..
ing, Jean MacBurney forget the bundle of Heart: , Not one alone, but of the thousandt,
clothing and the note. She organized a "IYou would be glad to know tlie destina- The mother, able worrye mucli becatise no
Red Cross society, systematizing the tion of your baby bundie. Yet, to you, Iittle garments ready for thie b~ comà-
knitting of the energetic Frenchi Canadian 1 amn a stranger. I serve our noble King ing. Your labor would be al repuid
womep She emptied the drawinç room Albert of Belg iuinthe fighting ranks. could you, dear Mademoiselle, have smm
Of th* Grande Hlos, coverting it inte Not always so. Before the great scourge the joy that did radiate lier face the heur
a seï:n room, where the village met 1 served the nobility as surgeon. 'that the Sister laid in lier arum your littl
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,Get This 5..Passenger Ford Car for il Doll1àr '

]Be the firat tW éstimate correctly he numba of kenels In 4

Pour Pounds of No. 1 Northern Wheat and you win tht. cSr

Re" the Conditions
- This automobile wilbe alven to the person who tirat senda us o.ner oerecte.Uateo1thenumber of kernels In four puds f ai heesiateto bhaa mpned y o.ormre10 u~tionatoE N R-S R~rfo .tla n er h peof wheàtwasei
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bundie. There was the letter I carry
that back to the trenches with me1
learn Englial but of late. -,StI.i,1 read
your letter and understand the 'heart of

I"Then my soul leap with great joy.
Mademoiselle's empty arms reacli over
seas and take my boy. We gave to
himn the naine of Vitor-no£ because it
was the nine of our house alone, but
because of the irictory that cornes inx the
distant day to us who fight.

"If the good mademoiselle so understands
the appeal of the Belgian Babe and opens
her beart to take hlm in, a nursing Sister
Who oe to Canada with the wounded,
wouki convey my littie son to her.

"Merci Mademoiselle, Fare thee well,
"Victor de Waileus."

Tears. coursed down the clieeks of
Julie Boudreau as she finished reading.
Jean MacBurney saw dimly through the
mist before ber eyes. There was silence
in the littie bare, immaculate kitchen.

Then Julie Boudreau asked tremulous-
ly, "Mademoiselle wil .take the littie
one?" -i

Jean started. She take the littie one?
Why, she wus but agirl herseif, and non-
experienced with cbildren. Yet she was
conseiousý of the mother longing in lier
heart, that had developed as she worked
on the tiny garmients sent over seas. It
had lain dormant dâring ail these montbs
but. witb the reading of the letter had
again sprung to life.

"I will tlink the matter over, Julie,"
comMeateti Jean, as she- took the -letter

*tradition said came froin French shore 3,
should rock the Beligax, baby

'A~s Jean MacBurney rocked the liti-le
FVictor, the beart of ber broke lOrth li u,
a melody, al ber own, that <angrL the Iii.
dian Iullaby. She wa-9 9, ons, or the vil-
lage, goix-tg often into the humble homes.
that -others miglit rejoice with lier over
the beautiful child.

There were the letters that came
weekly frorn Victor de Ws lieus3--fhe
Belgian soldier. Eagerly Jean Tfastercd
French ' that she might ri'ad theni by
herseif alone Always ohe answere'j in
Englisb. Although th- %soldier translaled
these letters witbout difficult.y, be ',or-
tinued writing in French ' through whîch
lie best found expression.

Then a strange tliing happened te
Jean MacBurney. Slie came to a siadden
realization that it was flot aloue zf the
child alie was writing, but she was pour-ing lier very soul out in the letters tci
the Belgian'soldier Neither were Victor
de Walleus' letters alone concèrxred with
the welfare of bis littie son.

More than once lie wrote- "It is the
heart of mademoise;le illuminates the
letters and gives one courage-instils life
and hope into the wearied soul.- .

Then for a little the letters ceased
conming. A letter from Norman Mac-
Burney enlightened Jean.

He wrote: "I bave experienced a mar-
velous escape froimx deatli on the battle,
field. My rescue was due to the heroismn
of a Belgian soldier, Victor dt.Mllwtis
Wben we earried him-we fcared mortally

W'lrn writing advertisers pletise Ilentimi The W'esternIHonme '.%onthily.

White Mud Fals, Hudson's Bay Ry., Manitoba
Thiis cut shows one of the attractive scenes avaulable te the public on lte completion ofthe J,'dson's Pay railway. It is of the White Mud Falls, on the Upper Nelson, the outletof Lake Winnipeg in t the Hudson's Bay. The Nelson is a rapidly runnirig stream withrock bound shores, and along its course are a number of fine rapids and falIIs, prcsenting

great advantages for power propositions

in lier own fingers and turned'homewards.
And Julie Boudreau knew by the liglit
in the girl's eyes tbat she would hearken
to the ýappeal.

Up in the Grande House, wliere the
mother listened with deep understanding
to the message of the letter, Jean Mac-
Burney's beart reaclied out to tlie Bel-
gian babe.

" It will be best to cable the nursing
Sisters that no dclay ensue," cxclaimcd
thle girl impulsively. And the mother
smiled ber, approval.

A few weeks later, wlien the British
transport Iandcd a score of wounded
soldiers in Halifax a girl wvaited expcctant ly
on the wharf. Down the gangfflank camne
a Sister, and in lier arms lily a littie bundie
-ail wooly and sobbing.

Earerly the girl accosted lih Sister:"ict 's the Belgian baby-Vict or? I amn
Jeanl\a une.

Then the littie bundle l:îv in lier own
arnîs. 1-er hcart beat tiinitihîîoiu. l willh
the great, w'onderful emotion that gripPed1
lier. She nest Led ber check aglinsithIll

-d'-nplc nieck that-she iight bide the teare
blinding bier eves.

I3ack to the fishing village slihasen
Tlie doors of the Gýrandfe IlouseoenI
ivide to the French CCaîadian won who
carne eagerly, curiously, to sec tie 1Bel-
gian refugee.

'lo theru Jean iIafure tîrned for
advice. Ofi en thcv camne to %\ atoh tliho
Belinan l):ll>e glrgling and l 1mw iII1ii n1lle

li:nîloîtl dwnfroT thie loeli : is
Soîf, :Iiil il 11:1(1 w ti\\; 1)Du Molf n b
fli thee:rl\- - lnctof V )1- Rov:H \ ll1
:igireed t lbit llie oU wNoddiîn ctl(lu I. t >

wounded-into the Frenchi dressing sta-
tion,'lie murmured the naine of JeanMacBurney, and our own French Can-
adian village. The thing is all a mystery
to me. Perhaps you understand it.
The man will recover, but the t errible
bavoc lof the sheils bave rcndered bis
riglit arm almost useless. Hle is one of the
finest types of man 1 have known-clever,
big-hearted and côurageous. Heaven
alone knows that courage."

Conscîous of tlic cloud of blackness
that enveloped ber, Jean MacBuriîey
struggled along with thec daily routine.
And thc baby in thec old Acadian cradie
lay wde-eyed, whirnpcring for thli ufaby
that f.ailed to corne.

After a littie, the letters began to corne
again, written irrcgularly in flic left;
hand. But a deeper mceaning uncler-
lincd tlie words. Once the Belgian sol-
dier wvrote: "Discbarged I will bce irflm
flie bospital-so very soon Thle armn
hangs iiselvss. Yct there is bope that
care and good treatment will give it
b:îck -its -cunning I may- -again--use iL
to fighit for my country Meanwbule
Iliere is theb e t hlat I1 vait. 1 would
sev in'v son,' and wouldL rejoice in meeting
i\adlemloiselle Jeanne witb the generotis
bevart. So I go to your Canadhan country
F0111e Lix not so distant"\

Tlie l Acadian cradIe rocked again
to Iliein '(1d3-of lulflaliies and the Beigian

('M hîîuedn4kcroived and tosscd bisI
(1lîiîPlet irîns 1I<inîect flielaugbing spirit

01,. Naeîmnv
1('1 one mot-iiing in the glory <of

li-,when t lie lirds of the orc:Iarîl
ofî ii îew Efe ptiIsing ini the village, :L

4n iliiibed the MIL.

7--
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Witli a strane fluttering i irrat
en atcl iehl cross the Terrace

leading to the 'porcli. Slie lifted lier
eyes and .scanned the unfainliar uniform
giidýthe riglit armn hanging limply.éIt le Mademoe Jeanne Mac-
Burney? hle asked.

She mriled li answer and gave hlm lier
band; then drew back that lie miglit gaze
into tlie cradie.

Gently see llfted the child from his
bcd and, laid hlm on tlie soldier's arm.
There Was silence betwcen tliem aj% the
pian pressecd hie clieek against tlie baby's
face. Tlie littie one feR asleep, hie tinDy
pink feet resting againet the hleplss rm.

"It may be that the littie body restin~
against your arn will give it new life'
suggested Jeàa,, as aie took tic child
from his embrace and laid -lm in the
cradile.

Then the Belgian soldier, whose face
depicted tlie atrength of hies pirit, turned
to Jean.

"It was not the ciild alone tiat calIed
me to your Canada, but rather the heartof Mademoiselle tliat Il.fed me cverseas.

"But no, listenl" Jean MacBurney
cried out rebelliously,"you have served.
Tliere ie. work here Ïor yiou in thle' fishing
village. Thec child and 1 need you..ai-,
way -" ? - "T-

teiy lie scumed lier face, tien an-
awcred quickly:

"That la flot the truc heart of Made-
moiselle speaking. You wlio have given
me cor e woulnfot in rcality liold nie
back. Wintic figliting le done, I
corne aai f thc future, wliat know
we? But this 1 know, the heart of
Mademoiselle is for me aone-all time."

She Didn't Care
Norman MeLeod was once preaching

in a district in .Ayrshire, wherc the read-
ing of a sermon je regarded as the great-
est fault of which the minigtcr can bc
guilty. Whcn the congregation dis-
persed, an old woman, overflowing with
enthusiasm, addressed lier neiglibor,
"Did ye ever hear onything sac gran'?
Was'na' that a sermon 7"

MAl her expressions of admiration be-

Edna May, "The Salvation Mald,"1 who donated $100,000 to the Amelican Red
Cross Society'.This is the latest pliotograph or Edna May (Mrs. Oscar Lewlsohin), and iii a charuningstudy or the former "Belle or New York." showing ber as enclianting &.; ever. MissMay starred ln thc Vtagrapb Photoplay "Salvation Joan" and recelved $ 100j)00 forber share in bthe production. Miss May donated the entîre amount to--Uie. Amerîcan

Red Cross Society.

Cannot you understand, MademoiseII3
Jeanne; it is you that lias stood out so
vividly in ail your letters, that I iungered
to know. l is the great throbhing love-
the dream of man's sou. You are to me
althat is life. Cannotyou understand?"

She lifted lier eyee, that she miglit sec
the love-light--in -lis, and ler"volte- treu-
loits mith the passion so long subjected,
whispered: "'My Belgian Knight."

llis lf t arm reached out and silently
drew lier toward him, lis head bendîng
to kjiss the fiushed cheeks of madlemoiselle.

Siîch weeks of rnad joy as followcd while
tIIu Belgian soldier convalesced and the
riglit arm recovereti ite 'strength and
ciilflnng.

Tlien one day, when the arm obeyed
f! rnan's impulse and shot out with
f t (114 daring, lie announced exultantly:

The èall has corne. I mnust go back
tn lhe land of trenehes. I arn privileged
Ù, 1'-,,in ,serve my country."

il 1 met by a stolid glance, she slîout-
1eI, t peak, woman! Wasna' that a ser-
mon?,"

"Ilc read it," said the other.
To which fahe replied with indignant

empliasis, 'I wadna' care if le had
whistled it."

The Oldest One of Ail
An old gentleman M'as piroudly ex-

hibiting some of lis most valueilpa
sessions to a friend who lad cal.led to
sec int.

"That tale," he said with pride, "li-
500 years 01(."

"That's nothingr," camne the startling
reply from the î'iaitor's son, who was ac-
companying lis father, -we hav e one
at homo which is 3,000 years old'."

"Impossible, iny dear boy-impossibbv.
What kind of a table is it ?" said the'
old gentleman.

"The imultiplication tab)le."
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* Every Housokeeper Deserves One.
The differenc'e between the cost of an Excelle "Vacuum

Washer and other wa.glirJg imachines would bu>' a ncw drean,and the Excello will do ail and more than an>' wahing machine
built. Waahés, rlnser and bluce.. The only perfect Vacuum
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THE FARMERS' SUPPLY 00. 173-175 Bannatyne Av., WINNIPEG

A Leader. of, Cream Separàtors
""THE JE WE L

Is built to stand the liard
knocks of every-day use
on the farm-made out of
the very best materials
moneycan buy and wher-
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as the perfect and econ-
ernic separator. 'The.
illustration soWs a No.
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THE JEWEL CREAM SEPARATOR C7O,
907 Union Trust Building, -Winulpeg

References: DominionBank, Portage Avenue, Winpeg
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The Unquea.Ible Plame,
By Miriamn Elston
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Tihis Beautiful Ring
wIt If ay Intsial 12c. 2 or 3
Isîitis bant engravediforI 10
extra. datalogl'res wiih eVbf>

i rder. A"uobargaisi lisi ni'agois'
goss.1
W.M. GROSS ONARD CO.
2147 Arhur Ave. New York

TOHN EFUNTER found hiniself attehd-J igte the -furnace firo ati 5.55 a.m.
ne badn't intended te bo quite se

early. It soenied a very foolizh move
when there was positiveiy notbing te do
beforo the eight o'clock breakfast, and
wben the day oven if commenced at
that hour, would atretch itself into inter-
minable Iongth.

On tbis morning, sas usual, lie spent the
intervening houra in the big Morris chair
by the south wiiJdow.'Wben bis better-
haif. enterod the room lie was eazing
straight- before hlm, with that fixsty of
gaze that she had begun to regard as the
calm before tho storni, the storin being
an aggravated forni of the fidgets. Well
thank goodness, it was Friday, and
cleaning day. Ho could run the vacuum
cleaner, 'and ~dust, and perhapa--well,
why not? He bad nover done it before
but that- was no reasôn why be should
net do it now. Yes, she would let bimn
acrub tho kitchen floor. Hie complained
bitterly of not baving Work enouaglito do.

"Been up long?" ahe questioned, by
wa of opelgu ovrain

bOut'I ?" hosaid dully. "Ever since

"Seetus to me 'when you find the day
se long it's hardly necessary te. begin
tihom se oarly,". sho remarked, im a slightly
acid tono.

The Hudson's Bay railway starts ai the townc
wan river, over which the iraek it carried on
Maniitou, where ihere is anoiher fine steecl sir
turc shows the bridge during construsctions, ih

span in place. The lower picture gives

"Hadn't the night been so long that I
couldn't stand another minute of it?"

His toue was somewhat menacin&, and
e tup and made a quick, aimless

ramfle around the'room. John wnndering
aimnlessly was a somewhat fearsome object
to Clarissa. is aeemed a rather. huge
bulk to be lacl<ing direction.

. Her next. remark was in a conciliatory
toue.

"You'can toast this bread if you like."
Perbaps ho dicln't like. At- any rate

ho sto'od, and beld the toaster over the
coals- tili the- bread, wlus- burned -t-o a
crisý. The same far-away look was in
bis eye. Clarissa took the toaster out of
bis banda, and toasted. sorne more bread1,
while John drifted back to the chair.

Meanwhile Clarissa made a mental.
resolution not to turni John loose on the
scrubbing proposition to-day. It wvas
almost sure that what lie needed was a
little livély entertainment. SIte would
plan s omething in the course of te day.

Aftcr breakfast he did show an intercst
tn the work. He bail already lîad ten
mont bs' training in the art of housework.
He wined the dishes. handling the (lelicate
china gingerly, and looking inuch as

IV
some huge grizzly miglit that had learned
some slight of hanid tricks, with eggs.

When thia atunt had been done justice
bo Clarissa placed a duster in bis hancls
and bade hMm polLsh the dining-room and1

sitting-room furniture. He did it thor-
ougbly. He got down on bis knees, and
crawled around the dining-table, treating
the legs to sundry strokea, and pats, and
pokes. He harrassed the dust that atrove
to bide in corners tiil it was vanquished
and forced to retreat. He made frequent
trips to the back door, and shook bis
duster ini the eyes of the neighbors for a
full two minutes at a stretch returning
bo attack some other piece df furniture.
.Intbe course of tbree bours the two

rooms were thorougbIy done, with the
exception of tbe mantle-shelf. There
had been times wben the amount of time
consumed by John in performing tbis
same portion of work bad been wont to
irritate Clarissa. Wo neyer kçnow when
our audience will be pleased with tbe act
which once they bissed. Clarissa deftly
perforznin sundry" other task, was
aecretly pleased wben the minutes and
hours passed and Jobn's task was atml
unins ed ut the man, puffing, Bilow-
ing, vigorousiy wielding the small piece of
cheeso-cioth, imagined that tbe air was
tbick with Clarissa's disapprovai. Truc,
sho wore no air of disapproval, but that

13ABY CAMERON-WALLER.

Brought up from
Birth on V!rolêý

à8o, Aldridge Road,

]Balhamn, S.W.
Dear Sir, 1

This iý my youngest son,
aged 2 years. He was brought
up fromn birth on Virol, and
this photograph shows the resuit.
His 'six brothers and sisters
wero ail Virol babies and are
splendid children. I cannot
speak too- highly of what Virol
has done for them ail, and. I
recommend it wherever I go.

-EDITH CAMERON-WALLER.

VIRO.L
Virolised milk-a teaspoonful of
Virol mixeli with half-a-pint of
warr n(fot bot> milk-is an ideal

food for nervous exhaustion.'
Sold everywhere in tins ae75c. for 8 07-o

$ 1.25 for 6 oz.1Sole Impor.tera * BOVRIL, LTD.,
27, St. Peter Street, Montroal.

oThPaon the west side of the Saskatche- P Do flot risk your.E
) a nagnificent bridge, andthen run t o

ctr erthe Nelson river. The upper pic- fv rt i e siie piers, butmerit and cable service, wih aone fv rt îe s
view of the Nelson river looking north-

fact only made him feel it the more keenly. _ t e a n r
Wcll, anyhow, h'd do it well, if it took lf
him ahl day. If she did say it tookn E M r. an da
a long time, she shoucln't say hc dîdn%;ýsZ-
do it well. .-

It was when he was dusting the mantie- Have the work doneà
shclf that trouble occurred. On thce h m u d r y u
mantle-sheif, in company with the irble at o e n e yo r
dlock, and a~ few pieces of fine china and
brass, stood a small china (log. It was p ro a su pervision
a relie of the days when china dogs, of w an 'AI T-
aspect cither mild or ferocious, werc xont 'ith an Ed y Indu-
to guard t he mantle clock in cvery %Ncl
regilatild hotsehoId.- -IF -<id -not re- rated--Wash-b-oard~
semble the fat china poodle, witbi the
blue eyes and black cars, thatat b B ttrthnzic lsso
your :îunt, Jernimali's dock, nvither (l Bte h<lic gaso
it re:ýeniblc tlie frovious bl-dgtii t w o. W efrpm h
stood on an oval of paintetigra-S o<ntheE
corner of ni* grand-niother's mnanle. If let, telling why.
it liad Clanissa would liave given it to
the ilre to ilecorat e t br i î-~îtî.
lon ye:irs ago. In t lie llunte bouse F. B. EDDY COMPÂ-NY
hoUd sivend lchîtiaaninal-. liai gon' that 111 __ IJul - anada1
wav of I lie ordîinar lou :itii iii~
this 0110' :[lotie ias lefi tIo t!(. I lli :l( r ue1 <iifl - l l l l ,11 lIIIlvi i ii1111 i11 lforriî,r dais. I li al I îî n fLýýi . ~ ll lllllllîiIIm iiIiI ilHIf

pari iu.ulii 1v owinig louj, h.îbeanad i w'îitiogad-'r.q r~please nmenticfl

THINGS TO ORDER NOV:

SIEEDS
Tre.Ônd Bhub

Afull ine-niostly Western Grown. Write
for cataiog.

FIENCINO
Woven and Barb Wiro

Cet aur prices, lid down ut your statin

POSTS
Split or Round

Deivered prices on application

PAINT
Oils, Varmiah, etc.

This la our new Equity" Paint. Equal
to thte best, ai a great saving in price.

GOPHER POISON
(K il Em Quic.r)

ntwhlaloiile prtces Ipso ful ira&i discounts
for-caqIli and quantities.. Writo for price lis

I.1 TOUR ASSOCIATION BUTS SUr-
]PlOIENT TOG EO 9 HEaWSPRION, OIU CN XIX-lâow]0
BERIF TEE MMIN TEE COST Or
TWO PACKET6 0IF GOPEER POISON

Buy throurh' your Local- Asociation
and get the benoft of Co-opertion.

The Saskatchewan Gpain
Growers' Assocation

501 Scott Blockr
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Thé Western Home 11font hiy
'forth from bis sky-blue eye, and becausg
of. a certain lack of polish in his outwarý
appearance. Clarissa had suffered a sur.

-4i of glittering china- animais -ii hei
youth. Thus it came about that thi
dog had attained.a glorified old age.

But, as has been remarked on a forme
occasiofl, -the paths of glory lead- but tc
the grave . When John Hunter reached
the mantie hie halted to contemplate thE
china dog. It was a dangerous proceed-
ing on this morning-t-his morning when
the past beckoned himi so persistently.
.For this dog had squatted on its haunches
on his mother's mantie-sheif in the old
log shanty in the woods,"when hie was a
hittle boy.

John Hunter's huge bulk settled into a
contemplative attitude as hie continued
to gaze at the dog. And then, when lie
assayed to pick it up to ,4ust it, the fatal
accident occurred. T e . dog slipped
ILuough the fingers tht hlid- commenced
to tremble, and lay on the hearth, a
spiatter of fragments. The 'oýmotion
brought Clarissa from the kitchen.

"Oh, it's only the dog," she said, with
a sigh of relief. "Well it couldn't have
been anything better; 1 wonder why I've
kept it ail these years."

John Hunter stood motionless for the
space of a moment, rage-bound. "Only
a dog!" To him it meant infinitely more
than the expressionless pieces of china
and brass that decorated the mantle-shelf.
It was a link with the glorious past, a p ast
where every God given day spelled achieve-
ment. Clarissa's conciliatory words sent
a white 4et of anger, surging through
bis veins.

John Hjter"had nevér been used to
venting hi~ feelings in hasty and angry
words, and Clarissa had neyer known
him to resort to slaniming doors. There-
fore when hie set-bis heel on the shi4ttered
fragments, and ground them inth still
smaller particles, Clarissa was vaguely
alarmed. But she said nothing, only
went for the broom and dustpan, and very
meekly gathered up the scattered frag-
ments.

Then John Hunter, forgetting the task
hie had determined to do well, settled
himself -in the Morris chair, and fixed
moody unseeing eyes on the brilliant
Esplotc, of-, color that felI through the
piano. window on the dining-room rug.
And it seemed as though the freed spirit
of the- humble china pup led him- along
the checkered pathway hie had trod since
the day his grandmother had made one
Christmas thoroughly happy by making
bim the proud possessor of a china pup.

They were dangerous days for John
ilunter to ailow bis mind to revert to, the
days when, as a child of seven, hie had
first been a pioncer. Even at that age
the,;eal spirit of the pioneer had dwelt
within his breast. He had helped to
build the first log shanty that had sheit-
ered him li the new.land. While his
eiders had felled and hewed the logs hie
had gathered the moss to chink it, pushing
his way, in his expeditions to discover it
into the dense woods where neyer yet Laà
the foot of white man trod.

The nights,. before the shanty was
completed, when they had slept beside
the smouldering camp-fire, had been no
terror to the child. He was a born
pioneer, filled m-ith that iýdomitable

;e spiit that experienced joy at the sight
d of obstacles to overcome, anid that'gloried
r- in each task accomplished. He feared
,r not nature in eveu hier -most wayward
is moods, anid the gréiwing plant and animal
ýlife were a boly joy to him. Wben therfirst oars of wheat had turned to gold ia
othe smaîl, stump-infested field that had

d been wrested from the forest bis- heart
e bad glowed with a pride that would have
1- put to shame the lesser flaine that-fickered
a feebly in the breast of bis elders. 11e
*knew only the joys of pioneer 1f e, they

sulered some of its woes.
It was when this hardy son of the soil

awas sixteen years old that the death of
bis father made him the male bead of

9the house. But the boy had gained a
strength of muscle and a poise of mind
that made him, considering bis youth,
strangely uxiafraid of is-task.

.And then, three years later, it had
seemed the wise thing to seil the partly-
cleared farm to some lesaintrepid uioneer

virgin forest. And ail the thrills that bad
been bis in childhood had been bis again
in greater intensity in these first years of
manhood. 'rail, strong, straight, pure in
mind, and firmn and lofty in purpose, hie
seemecl as much a lord ini this domain as
did Ild' giant trees that towered above
their feilows in the forest.

Years passed, the virgin forest that bad
become bis second home was h~ow as,
goodly a tract of country as Western
Ontario could boast. The log shanty
had given place to a neat four-roomed
frame bouse, when Clarissa had come td
be mistresa of the home. Later a newbrick, of ample proportions, and credit.
able finish, bad taken its place.

Under these new conditions John Hun-
ter laboredas cheerfully as bie had when
the forest was waiting to be conquered.
He was still the pioncer, blazing new
trails now by which mani might discover q
the full measure of the gifts which Mother -
Eartb had to offer mankind. Eacb morxi.
ing brought its inspiration, each. eveningbrought its benediction. He was a king
in this realm, free, familiar, superior.
The realm lie had conquered rendered
him bomage. The clean odor of the soil,
the subtle fragrance of bush grasses and
ripening grain, the perfume of bursting
bud anid full-blown blossom, rose in bis
nostrils as a sweet incense. And nature
continuaily unfolded before him a pano-
rama that thriiled bis soul with its nover-
ending, evor changing boauty. In spring
it was the mystery of springing vegeta-
tion, in summer the wonder of formiing
fruits, in autumn the glory of garnered
grain and crimsoned leaf, in winter the
mystery of the snow-enfolded, sleeping
earth. What monarch ever had pre-,
pared for hini a more brilliant pageant?

And then, when the children had A
gone from the home nest, and hie and
Clarissa were once more left alone, a
feeling of disatisfaction had taken form
amongst bis offspring. Why should their
father still labor in farm-yard and field?
Had hie not accumulated a competency
that would maintain bim and the mother
in ease and luxury for the rest of their
days? H1e was no longer young, and
surely hie had earned a life of ease for the
rest of bis days.

John Hunter awoke, with a sense of

shock,[to the fact, that ho was sixty-seven
years oldi. h did sound' a rather. ad-
vanced age, and yet lie -hadj regarded-
biinself as in4he prime of life. Andbis,
chikfren considered him anc4ld f*4n. Tbe
air was thick with ail mauner-of elaxis for.
mulated by bis wife anid children. They
should go to the west to live; it was there
the greater number of the children bad

0on:rKgted- There should be a, bualovç
tha T~sa marvel of convenieuce and bDeRi-ty, built en. a thirty-three hy e uide
and fifiy foot* lot. Ther w be oa laNvn
at the front, and i lettuce bed at the back.
There the father sbould exjoy bis weil-
earned rest.

And s0 the plans had accumuiated
and in the end John Hunter wa8 priedI

Iit not reasonvable,
jJiat the. food for the liand.fecl bahy,
should b. progressive? Think of the
baby in the cradies and then pic-

. tureui when nine months of age.
T1i. Aflebunjs Milk Food-No. 1

w s u~i a thoroughly aia"e oerixImmt
~* *....~gi foth. iritt dr. m tJsof life.., h

contains no smu& ,à inicutal with
huma. màilk cma'u'b o.ted by t6
most. dekiat. infant and reqwfrscel
hot Liledwater b prepareît.

follows wh Iz oths
~ for-l. b"ai.and nu-

ùi to !.#u ssystan. It should bb. gaven umtil
i.child is about six mouidis okLd

.The. 'Akob.urys' M.k.ed Food Ne7. 3
as a farinaccous food veddaly adieu-

tagou gthu io -sx mouaths
ouwar&. It s a Mak.id Fcod

prepar. speiuly fer infants.
Renember--" h Alleuburys' Foode
No,2 3e& 3rdd o ovd

- fd isa-."eto dWga at the perjod
oflfife for which each Food is reconi.
mended. Carefuly folow the simplK directions give on each tica. Babys
heakth la anureci, and the. Mother Es
rclievcd of ail auzietya

The only coniplete a.
Progressive DietaryFo

A valuable booklét "Infant Feedlng &Mavagement"
dealing with Baby'mansy needs-(& p roblems, post free

The Alen & Hanhurys Co., Limiteci, Toronto

ini, pril 23rd Winnip-3g's war vetcrans, home fromn Flanders, held their first parade in rommemnoration of the battle of St. julien. About three hunIr f'-.v Lr w rr.l-linwalk <(I lu the prutXe.sson.U8 a~Yet PhYsically unable to follow on foot, were conveyed in automobiles. Cheering thousandî erowded the streets, through whieh the littie body of a~ldticir way to Grat-e Cbiurch. Not.-withstanding thut there were many evidenres of the t4prrible warfare through wbihi thev had gone, sueh as t)e 1Iof i [mbe and arms, tLeýy w'. ail cLeerfui and
happy in the thougbt that tht-y bad dotie 'their bit" fur Caaada and the Emapire
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NMoMore .WasdaîDrudger
TouWoýidnPt thilp of cuttin; your Grain with a IqapÉ
yet rou vite to-day le- probably doing, the washlng lit

M*e lu pba»t fora Washer Just as much a rello
fn_____ -y the paut as the old Reaper is.

dve ni«t aboving. -
aiseof ashr. ub nuae mauurmena 1 inheadse b~22.j inches diamet<zelohu a afewmintesfor1h.lageu f rniies Pre. f a22 only 821.50.

roipetandla biltn mat ~D~vd lns, It illruna Pmp Jck uilau eein ever
aupyl a reiabi.DoubI-geaedPum-au wefor 7.00 ztra

Vo Lt Tou T«t This outfltWor go0 flg before you need keep it. Send usyour ordeto-day and b. oonvinced that the Canada Power Waehing Oulft ià one of the best values amlabor nwmvu merade.

C. S. JUDSON CO., LIMITEC
Frein Factory Direct te Farmer

Logan and Sherbrook Street$, WINNIPEG, Canada

Cul ormBewarix
The advent of the Gibson PlÈnt Protect(
willI make it impossible for you ta feed o
newly set out cabbage and cauliflowt
plants, which in future the, fariner will hai
for himself or his customers.
Made in two grades-

No. 1- wlth 25 Wrappers ifs., postage lle, extra
Ne. 2 with 25 Wroppors Bis., postage H5o. extra

IMxti.wpru Sac. per hundred, postage 70.
For sale by seedsmen and store keeper
and by the manufacturers by mail.

The Gibson Plant trotector Co
394, Lipton St., -'Winnlpeg

"OBICO" Cures IndIgestion0 and al tomacli trouble quickly and permanently. Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
' Constipation, Flatulence, etc., are at once dispelled. OBICO is now f or the

_firet time being placed on the Canadian market. This remarkable cure liasjbeen used for over hlaf a cehitury in Euirope, butý its use wae restricted as it*was only obtained by those who were la a position to pay a high price con-
_sultation fee, a.nd an almost prohibited price for the medicmne.
* A well-known resident of the Indian settlement at Lac Du Bonnet, wbo*tried and tested OBICO for Indigestion, showed hie gratitude in this quaint

- manner, and wrote as follows to the Prbprietors:
"I have the honor to senti you 96 parcel of wolf skins, and

Thisis te M also a wild g008e; have uomething to eat with me.-ft This iesthe happreclation-that. an-4ndùmncanconfer.-What ORICO did-forhim, it-a<[co-for an yone uuff ering f rom Indigestion.
IOBICO in now sold only in on. aiz. bottle, 81.00 ach. "s your Druggist or communicate

with theJ*OBICO DRUTG COMPANY, WINNIPEG ~

STELBLOne Year ............ $10you paer LAteilyohFieeYears ........... 2.00
on yorpprwl elyuwe ieYears. .. ........ 3.00
your subscription expires. Send in your Renewal NOW.

C111111191134' loose from the sol,. and transplanted ir
the bungalow.

John Hunter's eyes stiil rested unseeing-
Iy on the bright spot on the carpet whei

y Clarissa called birn.,to dinner. Hie carn
àr~ -ebediently enough. He pushed back hi

plate of soup, however, having scarcel:
tasted it.

of'Wbat is wrong?" Clarissa questioned.
~"Don't you like it? Or are you sick?"
5"The soup is ail right, but I don't seem
to have any appetite."

"But aie you sick?"
"Perhaes I amn, I don't feel weil at an

rate." lame
Clarissa was becoming vaguely l

This is really the most pàinful varietySof alarm, as far as the person alarrned is
concerned.

"Do you feel very sick?"
"I'm not sure. 1 neyer was sick in

my life exoepting the firat tixne I used te-
bacco. I think I feel worse than 1 dic
that tirne."

Nor did John take any interest in the
second or third course. Indeed, lie re-
fused to help hlmself to either. Clarissa
suggested that she telephone for a doctor.
but John would not hear such a proceed-
ing. However, after considerable persuar

M sion, hie consented to cail upon a physician
ose that afternoon.
r. 14; was the first time John Hunter ha<d

been examined by a physician, and lie
rY- marveiled. The man turned bis eyelids

ID inside out and viewed them critically.
er Hie was also curious concerning the in-

2d terior of bis mouth, commanding that hie
open it up, and protrude bis tongue,
while hie gazed into the depth of bis
tbroat. He- likewise inanifested a con-

sdrable degree of curiosity concerning
_bis trunk, but a convenient-road of en-

trance being lacking, lie must perforce
* _sta y on the outside. However,h e rap-

- ed in sundry regions, and listened intent-
y~jly, trying evidently to satisfy a morbid
curiosity tbrough the ear, since lie could
neot tbrough the eye.

Havinig reached a certain intixnacy intthis manner lie proceeded to ask a great
many questions that seenied to John to
be of a rather personal nature. It

* flashed tbrough John's mind that perhaps
the physician had conceived the idea

ýor that lie was a somewhàt interestin
off character, and was gathering mateýi
rer for a biography, in case of bis early demise.
Ne And John gave him a fairly accurateoutline, starting with thé day lie first

gathered moss, and continuing up to the
Present moment. He had a certain
mnelancholy pleasure at least la recount-

1 ig the story of the glorious p ast. He
touclied the presenit but lightly, but
there was a certain significance in bis
liandling of the subject that seemed nlot
to escape the doctor.

Wben the recital was over the physician
stood gazing out of the window at the
buildings across the street. His attitude
was that of a man in deep meditation.
After a moment hie brought lis eyes back
and studied John Hunter.

"«Those days on the farm must bave been
intensely interesting days," lie remarked,

-casually.

John Hunter acquiesced warmaly.
S"I find nothing wrong with You phys..
~ically," the doctor continued. "ýYou are4Uas so'und as a new dollar. But you must

*find an interest in life. If you continue
witbout it you will be sick flrst thing we

*know."
j* With that John flunter was bowed out

*of the great man's rsne
Clarissa was disappoinited in the re-

*sult of Jobn's visit to tbe doctor. Whenj a doctor admits that there is something
wrong, and sends sundry plls, and pow-

*ders, and potions after the trouble youjhave a conifortable feeling that some-
thing is being accomplishied. But wlien,

#. -on-the--other-hand, le-telis -you %hat
M. you are perfectly so1und, you know that

~M progress in the case can lead only la
'11%one direct ion. You are indeed in a mostSjhelpless state.

Charissa's brain immediately got busy
with the proposition of providing John1

- with an interest in life. She took to
qji Lu: remodeling the lot so that a little more1

=space vould bc devoted to gardening.
) _The latt ice fence that separate(1 the ,;ille

0 lawn troîni the garden should ho ruinovedl,
0 and ud five feet further to the fronit.

~ T~iswnnhl llow an extra on :iie r< d
__and fiN-u squ'are feet for L,:rd,, bdi

When lar icvrc htJ;hud

in thus enlarged the capacity of the lot
she feit a tbrill equal ta the one Colunmbus

g- experienced wlien lie siglited Ainerica.
In But the pity was that Clarissa got the
ie tbriil, and not Jblin. ý Clarissa did not
is riu l eed, it. As for John,'lie

ýyýenLed patiently toalier plans whereby
she lidcntrived active ernployment for

j.hirn for fulfive hours of the day, and
tried to be correspondingly grateful.
But the plans didn't interest Mim a great

~'deal.
He had begun, day by day, to take a

rnelancholy laterest in bis symptome. lRe
had neyer before had tirne to ladulge in
sickness, ikd now, not belag, activeîy

Semployed la any other lime of effort, be
[s proceeded to make the most of this.

Every day that passed seemed to find
him woree. He was now, to judge by

Sbis feelings, considerably sieker than
-wlien lie visited the doctor a few weekse
1ago.

There were times wben Clerissa lie-
ecame completely discouraged witl i hm.
-The moat notable of these times was
at the coming df--eprlag. H1e would gô,outto dig a garden bed, and, leaning on hie

-shovel, gaze into space dreaming dreame
-of the days jlien lie foilowed the teami in
-the con uest of the soil. At such tîmes

he WOulM return to the house enveloped
la a worse attack of the malady t han1usual.

When a neiglibor suggeeted that John
accompany him on a long drive into the
countryClarissa hailed the idea with
deiglt. Tbey would be gone tbree days.
John did flot lcnow that lie felt weil enough
to go, but Clarissa settled the matter for
him. The change would carry bim out
of hie.He needed rousing. Whenhe

S ewent thougli maintaining an air
that seemeýl to insist that sucli a pro-
ceeding miglit bave fatal resuits.

When the neiglibor arrived home lie
came alone.. He, brouglit a letter to
Clarissa. His manner was a commingling
of apology and embarrassment. But
Clarissa spent scant time regarding him
when elie got liold of the letter.
"Dear Clarissa:

"I don't know wliat you'il tlilak of
me, but I've bouglit a farm. I couldn't
help it when I saw it. It's a cliunk of the
very finest land God ever made, and the
ma .who had it was dolag nothing
wortlh wbile with it. It was a silado
leave it la bis liands. 1
e "I'm keeping the man and bis wife to
work the land and keep bouse for me, for
I sense that the man is willing enougli,
but ignorant of proper method4. In
two years VUi have that land producing
more grain per acre than amy piece 0f
land I've ever lied.

«'I think it's going to agree with me
bere. The air doesn't etifle me as it doea
inton d the smeil of the newly-tund soeeems to go riglit to the ick
spot la me.

"'ll be back la 14ý eity la about two
weeks, and after that MI1 juet corne out
for a few days occasionaily, to keep an
eye on thi 1ngs e. yus

9 "John.
"P.S.-Don't be frettlag about me. 1

seem to feel as weil as ever I did. J.H."

It was a week later wlien Clarissa made
ber appearance in the field where John
was superlatending' the plantlag of a
two-acre plot of potatoes. Hie did not
sec lier till she was close beside him. The
air of apology and dejection that the city
bad bred la him was gone. lie se ned a
lord in this realin. 'The smile that 1 ed
between the two in greeting covered the
necéssity of an intercliange of many worde.

"Well, I married a pioneer,"l Clarissa
adrrntteci, "and I took him for better or
for worse."1
-"T- coldn'-t -lelp it," Jon contended.

'«If I liadn't left the city for part of the
time I knew I'd leave it soon for al
time. I'm a son of the soil, atn trans-
Vantiný me would soon kil n But

itiyou a lot of the time.' And 1
shan't feel that my sboes and hness
are off,' and my days of usefuiness forever
over."

"iciYeq, \ou'Ill le witb me a lot of the
tme" (larissa laughed. "Myra and lier

hilsband are renting our bouse furnisbed,
and Jvecacore to live on the farm. lIm

~~prcudf of my third tirne pioneer that
Idon't want anything better than ta

ýýtanj 1)y hima."
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This bouse, wfiile most apýropriate foi
à farm dwelling where there is no
limit to the amount of ground around it,
inight also be used in a small town or
,suburb if the building lot is of good size.
No pretention to any particular style of
architecture ean be claimed for it, but its
quaint, aid fashioned, proportions be-
speak homelilce comfort and also have
a littie artistic menit. The sliglit over-
hanging an the front serves to shield
the front door. The first storey is buit
of hollow cancrete blocks whieh make a
warm construction. The upper haif is
of stucco, haif timbered. The timbers
are staineci 6rown. The chimneys 're
-of common brick, the fire-place cbim-
ney hein g broad and fiat, whule the kit-
chen one is square. The gabled roof is
shingled. There is a cellar under the
living room anly; under the rest of the
bouse no excavation is nceded.

On the first floor are the living-room,
dining-room and kitchen with large pan-
try between. The pantry bas a serving
window ta the airy verandah on the
side of the bouse.

The kitchen is just the proper size to
lie convenient, and is welI lightcd. It is
admirab]y located, being -so placed as
ta be shut off completely fram the rest
of the bouse. No, view of the kitchen
can be had from any of the rooms, the
only door ]eading into it.-, opening
thraugh the pantry. The back door
opens into a small passage which gives
access ta the kitchien and also the ba§e-
ment stairs. This does away with the
nieed of an outside basement entrance.
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Ground Floor

auY -oî -t. Tlhe livincr andi dining rooms
5l]null Ije :,tajnecl incnatural tones; the

ki&nvarnished, and the upstairs
piî. white. The floors, should be

i.preferablv maple as it wears
aI trever. Tiiis is laid over a

rottgh flocSr Avith paper between. The
ofireplace ii of large broad proportions,
Lbuilt of brbwnish" red pressed brick.
ýrThere is a straight plain sheif support-

ed by large wooden brackets. The liv-
fing-room and dining-room plaster lias

Upper Floor il

a sand finish tintcd a light tan t(
blend with the wood work. EverywherE
else a bard white coat is used.

The bouse is heated, with bot air.

POSSlbly
Apopular soprano is eaid ta havea

voice of fine timbre, a willowy figure,
cherry lips, chestnut hair, and hazel
eyes&. She mnust bave been raised in
the lumber regions.

o
e

a
e,

Too Fast
With but three minutes ta catch bis

train, the travelling salesman inquired
of thc street car conductor, "Can't you
go faster than this?'"

"Yes,'" the beill inger replied, "but
I have ta stay with my car." - Harper's.

AiIck
I likze ta sec a little dogge
& patte him on the heddc;

Butte when he singeth in ye nyte
1 would'thatte lic werc dedde.

And eke yc tunefulle Thiomas Catte
Which sleepeth aIle day long,

Fulle oft I've slîacked ye palîd moon
'& cursed his fervent sang.

ice playfullc fica, so sprigbtlic and
Sa fuITe of bovish gice,

Why must he play atte nyte time
WVlenne

No huma4 eye can sec?

Yc rag-time an yc flaorc above
Craws louder; & I know

Ye clans are celebratin- where
Ye becre dotli ebb & flow.

I love ye sotind of mlusic; yettc
1 rave & want to fyvte;

TMie day mvas made for song; oh henne
WhIy keep itte uip alle nyte?

Menne curse ye pestie Ibouse fiy oft
With curses loud &. deep;

Yettt- he alone of ail ye pests,
Wlienne hy' s poor, jaded victim rests.

Goes decentîje to sleep!
-L.o\vell O.Ree3.~c

H1AVE BALMY' SPRING AT HOME
DURING,.THI3 MOST SEVERI3

_Wl NTERS
An IMPERT Il"Bot Water Bole

withHydr~Th.mjc(steel) Ra-
ditoswiIshwyo heir worth the

firt yarand it will be the saie each
folwigyear during a lifetime.,
Decide now to put in «IMPERIAL
AND HYDRO-THEo", heat.
Don't spend another winter without it,
it is 1the one plant that will utsi
yo ar needs and safeguard your fml
health.
"IPRIAL" BOILER are'built of the
ver best materials and fitted andL machinedwth the utmost care. Every boiler is guaran-
teed to, be perfect ini material'ana workinan-
ship.
"IMPERM" BOILERS havýe an overhang-
ing arched firepQt and t=hesect'onlsareoied
by means of cast iroinsce nipples,.and nopacking of any description is used in joint.These sections are so arranged as to secure the maimum fire travel and take ai'possible heat units out of the coal.
Clinker Door enables one to rake the surface of the grates without destwoin&the fire or wasting fuel. -'«
Ash Pit is cast in-a single* piece and is heavy and rigid.

Hfydrou.Thermic (Steel) RaditorS,
The new- systeni which.deciease.the cmu-
Sumption or fuel, responds to the damper
regltion moe promptly,. makes a neaterand oýe smmtry installation, brinps dovoiý
the cost without sacrificing efficency.

ATrORS occupy lem than one ha the space
of caut radiators and -only w» third thé

water usd -Runninu w a . iieue». ---- a---- -v vwsary.
"HYRO-EER IC"(STEEL) RMATO I can be'used either <qn legs orsuspended from the wall on concealed brackets, the latter doing àway withi cut-ting the carpets anid alis gives free accee for swveepmng.

We will f.urnish tue "IM.PRAL" BOIER, à"EYDRO-THEMj<O" (ETEEL),RADUTORS th e neceary piping cast ran fillings, nickel plated radiator valvesand air vents,,nickelplate floorandcnglates, guaranteed ta heat a bouse con-etructed on WeateTn Rome XonthlyPlan, as shown on thie page, at a cout,the reasonablenéss of which willsuirpise you.

iRUNIDFloore

This house can aloo b. comfortably heated wfth ouj"ECLA" Warm Air Furn&ce.-£stimule andplansofsm
Wifl .ef 4urnfshed froo of charge.

Clar Bro. I ,--COUPON

OS#lar. Brou. Western Mt.Clare Br>Dept. 13, Winnil

Western, Limited
Depari

WINNIPEG

MI

bment a.

- - MAN.'

P*& =u m.,. nd MOu.zPEricuJlm 04
haaUng system for house shown ln
Western Homo monthly Ma"FIsuse

Name ........... i............

Addreu ......................

The stairway bctwcen graund and
flrst floors, is in the living-room, giving
an irregularity ta the outline of the
room that is most unusual andpleasing.
On the stair landing is a fine window
'wherc aone may stop ta vicw thec sur-
rounding neighborhood or country.

The upper fonr is divided off into tbree
bedrooms and a bathroom. The two
front bedrooma have good raomy closets,
and there'is a linen cupl'oard in the
hall. lf needed a stair may be built to
the attic.

The woodwork throughout the bouse
should bc of the simplest nature possi-
ble, plain' fir casings and trim without
fanciful moldings or arnamentation of
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m ~The W.maa'sQuiet B*O*ri mBy E. Cora Hind1
WThe -plan of the. Salvation Arrnyio
bring a number of British wiar widows
and their families into Canada, and par-
ticularly to the prairie provinces, is a

mattbr of such grave import-
War ance that 1 trust every woman
Widows on a farmi or in a small town in

Western Canada, will make it
hier own special business to protest
against any suich course being sanctionédby Our prvicial governments.'

ThePIan propoe by Capt. Tudge of
the Salvation Amy, in brief, is to bring
out women left widows by the war,
especially from England, and to establish
then»4n the small towns and ini farmi
homes in Canada, and for 'this purpose
the Army is asking $50 per family from
the provincial governments, and also
seeking the endorsation of various women's
organizations for their scheme. Many
women will exclaim on first hearing of
this scheme, "how could we object to
helping war widows fromn Britain!' That
is flot the way to look at this scheme.
The way fo look at it is, will the bringing
out of these widows be a help to themn
and speaking from personai experience,would say, emphatically, "NO."

The West, at present, la asking for
widows' pensions, in order to help wîdows

),class, from which these widows are
jevidently 1to be drawn. Jt la notthe fault
»of thé women, but rather the fault of the

envfronlnent in which they have been
brought up. They, their mothers their
grandinothers and thefr great-granàdmothý.
ers have worked and lived along certain*
well defined limes, and this has tended to

=erv them of the initiative and the
adpaility which are the common beri..

tage of the women of Canada, very few
of whom are two generations away from
actual pioneers. I venture to predict
that if the acheme is carried through that
inside of tlwee years ninety per cent of
these women and their children will have
drifted back into the slums of the cities,and many wiIl become a,.curse to theýn-
selves and a menace to society. It îs
nothing short of absolute cruelty ta'
bring these women out under such condi..
tions.

Clain la made.by the Salvation Armny
that they will be responsible for thcm
for four years. In theory this sounds
very well; in practice what does it mean?
The Salvation Army bas no income, except..
ing whàat it derives from the chaxity of the
public, and if the Army have to support
these people it simply means that you
will have to support tbem. Another

A bonbon dish, filled with these airy tit-
bits. Yoû '11 find that you can 't resist it.

The writer keeps Puffed Grains on bis desk-Puffed
Wheat or Puffed Rice. Within an hour it's empty..

So, Mrs. Housewfe, it wiIl be with you, if -rou place
themn on your writing desk.

For these bubble-like morsels, crisp and flaky, are real
food confections. They taste like nut meats puffed.

Bonbons for Breéakfast
This is a plea to serve these bonbons for breakfast,

oftener than you do. Let thema make more meals delightful.

There are two Puffed Grains, each with its own facin-
ations. There are many ways of serving.

They are so dainty, so flimsy, so flavory that the meals
which bring themn seemn like festivals.

Yet they stand supreme as scientific grain foods. Prof.
Anderson's process explodes every food céll. Thus every
atomn digests and feeds.

Puffed Grains seemn like tit-bits. But they are super-
foods. No elémgLit-in them is wasted.

Puffed \Vheat E xcePtiZ

Puffed' Rice Westli

As foods, serve with creamn
and sugar. or in bowls of milk,
or inixed with aiy fruit.

As confections, uise in canàiy
rnakiiig. as garnisli for ice
creai. or for eating dry like
peanuts.

Use thein- as- walerg -in soup8s.

Tiiese are perfect grain foods, Nwikh ]ejok aild ta.fc liile wtiets

And they, cant be served tco (f011.

lt's too bad that more grains arc not puffed.

'lh. Quaker Oats (*mp&nY
Soie Makers

PeterbotourI4 Ont. 
.SkaonSsk

(1 2S.O)

with familles, so that they may keep the
families in homes and not have to send
them to institutions, it being borne in
upon the public mind that to be raised
in an institution is by no means the best
preparation for being an efficient citizen.

Capt. Tudge and bis supporters state
that where a woman has a number of
children, they wiIl bring out only the
oldest and the youngest, and the others
wiil be put in institXltions in the Old
Couintry. On behaif of the chiidren
ef t bchind in institutions, this -sbould
bc protcst number one.

Protest number two shouldt be the
utter unsuitability of our climate for
anyr such scheme. Take a woman from
England who bas neyer been accustomed
to iooking after wood fires or coal furn-
aces, or ceai heating stoves, plant -ber
down in one of the smnall tow-ns in the
West wvbere there are ne modern con-
venieneq and where she will have to
heat lier fiouse with eit ber a wood or coal
stove. According to the Saivatien Ariny
scberne she is to make lber living hy
going eut charing,te iirnaartl
tolb ~tt terown (leviees wbile she

isdinýfthis work. It will ot take anv
WeStern woman long ýovion iewhat the
condition of that beome w ii le), :nd bowv
surcessfithe niother vil be ut <iothinig
and eoliient ling ber chiidren îîuie r sti
circurnsfutnces.

We il bave a vers' greaýt uiiitinton
for t lhr(, r ai eoîrhuof thle w emen
frointho ild041Country xhoe<orne oit
bore, biiiwMiea we sp fkiehotruth t fo
ourselvez w-e dmit thi:it t]w fluarde-st
settier fliWe t bas e\-er i! tî.. iniat
is th(, u Nl~l vonax of tt iu or iuidmle

dlaim which the Salvation Army makes
is that numbers of these women and -their

Lchildren will be acceptable on the farms.
1Those of you who live on farms know

how utterly foolish that statement la.
How many farm homes in the Canadian
West have roomn for a mot her and two or
thrce cbildren, and if that mother la
caring, as she should do, for the children1bow much work can she do to help the
alrcady burdened farmer's wife? The'
best proof that help of this kind is net
wanted on the farms is the percentage of
applications for farmn beip coming in at
the present time to tbe departments of
agriculture. Wbere a man and bis wife
are asked for, over and over again it is
stipulated that they must bave no chul-
dren. If the farmers of the West are
not willing, for the sakze of securing a
goed farm hand and bis wifc, to put up
witb the presence of even one child,
bow rnuch less likely are they te bc
willing t& hire a woman te do housework
who is burdened with two or three chil-
dren.

Another deaimn of -tbeý Salvation Army
is that numbers of tbese women wil
inarry in Canada. They seem te utteriy
ignore the fact ti4at by the time the v-ar
1-' (ver it is more than likely that the
dîserepiincy botween tbe number of mon
ni( -oiion in Western Canada will be

nîl-if net entirv obiitorated; more-
ovr liit verx- nun of the men corningc
lîtfrein the w-ar wil ho unfit for hcavy
w q.ndm that in rnanv cases their wi\ves

wiîl hx te supJ)iornefit the governmont
!)fýniens hv workinug thernselves, in order
te smmtuir a borne(. This is perfectlv
ail rigIît, and ne Canadian woînan m'il
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clotbing, hosiery, sboes and clot.hing
of ail kinds for men, ýwomen, boys,
girls and babies. Worn articles, ean
and in geod condition, axe as accept-
able s new ones-Thtte Germans hold, either byý actual
oCcupation or by reason of tbeir being
in the war zone: 68.8% of the coal de-
p osits of France, 85.7%70 o the pig iron ofrac,90% of the iron ore of France,8.7 % of tbe textile industries of France,
43% of the total industries of France,
It la not the intention to send money

to France, but ail funda taken in by the
Wnipeg A, oaton wllbe sentCanada fr cods to be madeupb~

utary P.ers, and t e dehiveredY
te C..ink rance wltbout carge~

Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell, Peat & Co.
have consented to malie peiodical audits.
of tbe books without cnarge, the resuit,
of wbicb will be publisbed li the daily
papers.

Ail contributions, donations of money
and correspondence sbqlfild be sent to
Mrs. W illiams at tbe above address.

«What we want," suid the publisher,
"la the terse. hard-hitting modern, style
of expression."

"I know," replied the writing per-
son; "the stuif that sounds like pro-
fanity with a little benzoate of soda
i it."

grudge any sucb service either to ber
maxi or ber courntry, but she shoula flot
be asked to assume an additiqnai re 1ni
bility i the form of provictmg for war
widows frorni~other countries. The pr.o-
per place for British war *,idows to be
cared for la in Britain,,where tbey are,
familiar with their surroundings, and
where it can be done more cheap)ly and
more efficiently than in a climate so
severe as our own. If it is necessary for
Canada to assigt them, by ail means let
us send the cash bonus askzed for to bring
them to Canada, and let it be used to
assist them at home.1

It will be well for every woman in the
country to, conaider those wbo are oppos-
kng this seheme. Mrs. A. V. Thomast
("«Lillian Laurie"), whose name isaa
household word throughout the West ink
the matter of the welfare of women andeilîdren; Kenneth Haig ("Alison Craig"),
whose pen bhs ever been at the service of
women and cbiiden; the Rev. J. 8.
Woodsworth, wýho a given bis 111e to
social service; Mrs. Jno. Dick of Winni-
peg, whose Dame is forever associated with
the movement for widow's penýicn
These peoffle know conditions in the West
at first .hand; moreover they are thor-
ougblv k i sympathy with any work for
the benefit of women and cbildren, yet
tbey bave all expressed tbemselves as
unalterably opposed to this sebeme.

I would strongly recomrnend that the
wornen's organizations in tbe country~
Women Grain Growers, Home Econornies
oocieties, Home Makers' clubs, get to-
getber on thia matter at once and proteat.
to the provincial governmenta, xand es-
pecially te their local me'ibers, against
any sucb s'eme being attempted, and
li doing sc theyý will be acting li tbe best
knterests of the war widows. The women
of Western Canada can do these women
no greater kindness than te discourage
tbeir being brougbt out here under any
sucb conditions as propoeed bSr tbe Sal-
vation Army. The Army taiks glibly
of "careful selection." A few of us
have seen some of their carefully selected
settiers tbat bave corne out in tbe pnst
en to Canadien lands. We know some-
tbing of tbeir struggles and their failures,
and we know a great dciii of tbeir utter
uxifitness for the class of 111e to wbicb
they were brougbt. The Salvation Army
ia a very grand institut ion, one for wbich
we have unbounded admirat ion, but it is
Dlot always wise in its metbods, and in
this part icular instance it ia certainly
oeowing a lamentable lack of good judg-
ment.

This organization, as it name irnpliés,
ia one for national succor in France.
Branches have been cstablished in Canada,not at the request of the French nation,

but voluntary on the part of
Secour Canadians,. wit'h_ a view of
National showing our appïýètation of

the splendid work done by
<France in the present struggle. A branchbas recently been formed i Manitoba,

wi*th beadquarters in tbe New Law
Courts building, Cor. Broadway and
Kennedy streeta, Winnipeg, and Mrs.
G. H. Williams la tbe secretary. So far
tbey bave issued one httle leaflet, wbich
1 take great pleasure in reproducng bere
for the consideration of my readers:

Do You Realize
That there are to-day eleven million

refugees kn France wbo bave fled from
devastated districts of France and Bel-
gium. This means that a population
greater by hall as mucb again- as that
of Canada is in sore need.

Tbat as pnactically every able-bodied
man kn France ia under arma, ber kn-
dustriesanmd agricultunal pursuits are
paralyzed.

That in August and September, 1914,
over 200,000 non-combatent meni, wo-
men and cbildren were ctiptured by the
Germans and- driven on foot into Cer-
mnany. Children were separated from
parpnts and busbands from wives.

That1 these prisoners are now being re-
turtied to France at the rate of 1 000)
per day, still clad kn the clothes in wfiich
1 hcy were captured in tbe summer of
1914. Babies, of whom large numbers
were horn in captivity, are rcturncd
wrqppr'<l in raga tomn from their moth-
Pr,., lothing.

Trhe foloWing articles iire most urgcntîy
in deman-nd: Blankets, woollen yarn,

fiirlsof A kinds, clotf, serge,
faî],flannelette, cotton, ünder-

Acertziin young mani had been seeing
mureé of the pleasuires of the town than
vwas good-~ for hlm, and his f ather resol ved.

-te send hiîn to an uncle's fàrm to engage
i some hionest toil. Th#~ Newark. Star

tells what haippened when he got there.
Duy vas just breaking on the first

xnorning of his stay whea bis uncle woke
hlm 11P.

"WVhat'bthe trouible ?" aaked the.city
chap, rubhing his eyes sleepily.

"Ilave to get up and lielp gathering
puniplkixs," exclaimed the fariner.

"Great Scott!" growled the agrieul-
tural recruit. "Do you have te sneak up
on them i the derk 1"

4 But the saving of col,-ý-one of the
natural reasons for the auccess of this'

wonderful ranuge! The niokelled steel
allows heat te penetrate intû the oven
very quickly, but, it is til McClary
asbestos-lined flue syatem that directs the
heat twice around the oven and stops the
usual wastage.

SThe ventilated oven carnes off al
-cooking eders. Yeu know what that

means, - ne -,rsmnudge or disageable
odors arounà the house at eatimes.Flues are aluminized and the eoating on
thxe steel linings resists rust.

cM Gar/s
Ko9 enay

Bead the new boQklet we
have prepared. Send the
coupon direct to the
factory. Just tear
eut the,' coupon
NOW aa Ta
rerdiinder. Ta

off this
Coupon

KlndIy send me
a copy ci your book-

t.' et about the lKootenay
Range.

Addrem ..................................

Edmuonton ...................................

IsW tiswonderful oven?
Convenient Dr4'Door Economy Flue System
Tested Thermoineter Wals of Nickelied Steel ~'

Ventilation

wJIIAT more could be added? Here is an oven you enjoy using.
~"It saves your fuel, and helps you serve finer meals, than you evér.

thought you would be capable of cooking.

iThe Convenient Drop Door shows how
Lthorouglily every little need lias been

taken care of. - When open it acts as a
sheif for sliding vessels in and eut of the
oven. Even the handie serves a double
purpose for it is notched se that the door
cazi be lef t the least bit open when you
want to cool the oven.

2There is ne guess-work about the heat
of this oven. Whenthle oven is right,

the tested Kootenay thermometer tels
you accurately.

3 Andshould the cookingbubbleover the
J]Kootenay oven is se easily cieaned.

The quick-heai steel used in making the
éven walls is heavily nickel-plated. No
metal ceuld be more saitary, and rust
proof.
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THE LEMSorPA'.LIzT
A lie mustI jan on something. 1* caufi standSalone. It 'hgnoeIeet, and iae legs are &mnus.

- ruth en the. lips of a _child is emuipotent.ý' Truth
ha& au Inherént clement et self-sueport. Truth
ieeds tio mental reservatien or "laids to memory.».

An amituing aceunt ia giveu in "The Green Bag"
for Nevember, 1891, of ene of Jeremiah Mason's
crossvcxaminatious ot such a witness. "The witness

a4Pr oiu I tailied te having heard Ma-son's
client mk a certain -Matemeut, and it was upon the
evidence.ef that statement that the adversary's case
was based. Mr. Mason ledl the witness round to hiestutement, and again ît was repeated verbatim.
Then, witheut warning, lie walkeid te the stand, andpeintlng straigit at the witnes said, in hie high,
lmpassioned voece, 'Let's see that paper you've got
lu your waistepat peekeI' Taken completely bysurprise, the -wltins mechanically drew a paper trom
the peeket ludicated, anid handed h te Mr. Mason.The. lawyer alowly read the exa" worda of the
witss in regard te the statemeut, and called atten-tion th the tact that they were in the handwriting
et the Iawyer on the other aide.

"'Mfr. Masen, how under the sun did you knowthat p"aper waa there?' aaked es brother lawyer.'Well, réplied Mr. Mason, qI thouglit le gave thatpirt of his tstmony just au if he'd heard it, and 1notiSei ever time hie repeated ih. put in his handte hie waluca pee, and then let h t ali agin
wheu lie gai through."'

DUST XARK
The whole univers. la ilxed for the detection ofcrime. As Emerson ha& said, so well, "Crime andits detection grow eut etftthe saine root."1 The sizeand hapeoe your sho., the fine and aimoat invisiblelina. on your hand, the outliue et your form on theWindowbiind, the water.mark et the papcr on whichyou Wi-tere are one hundred walys, signe andnymbla by whick, a skiliul detective can tell whoyou are and what yen are. The biographer ofAnthony Comteck uaya, oncerning one ofthie greatcriminal case:-"But lier. dust marks were theclue. For exemple, it was evident that a dlock' andernament were gone frein the parlor mantel.

Absences et articles from the sideboard in thedining-room, and trom bureaus, washstands, and
Ynantels iu the sleeping reoms were similarly inferred.
The sideboard drawers lad been torced open, and
silver and possibly table linen had beea taken."

ACHIE VEMENT
"Acliievement" has the word which affords tiegreotest satisfaction to the auccesetul ma. To

achievè! Te accomplishl To bring things ta pues!
"-jExecutionl" That's the phrase which deecribes

thc tact which las beeu brought into existence. Youremember the tory et the engiucer of the Birooklyn
bridge. During is building hée was injured. Formauy long moutha h. wasashut up lu hie roni. Hiegittea wite ehared hie talansd carried lis plans tathc workmeu. At lasi the great bridge was 'com-pleted. Then the. lnvalid nrchitcci asked ta see it.Tiey put him upon a cot and curried him t9 ticbridge. They placed hlm whcre h. cauld see themagnificeni structure in ail its beauty. There ho
lay, ini hi e lplessnesa, inienily scunning fie work
etf lis geniua. He marked the preut cables, tie mas-
sive piers, tle mighty auchorages which tettered it
te the crti. His critical eye rWn over every beumn,every girder, avery chord, every rod. He noted everydetuil carried eut as h. hud dreumed it ln hie dreams,
and wreughtith outinl hie plans and specifications.
.And tIen as tle jey et achievement fflled hiesosul,
us lie aaw and reulized tînt i wae finished exactly
as lie lad designed i, ilu ancetacy of delight lie
cried oui: "It's just like the plan; it's juet like
tié plan!" OTBWU

Every man possesses personulity. Every man
stands for something lu the community. Soute menstanid for maay thingia. hish a siartling tact tervalize how weil and thoroughly we are knowa lnth ç omintuaitv where w. reside. Falks know "«how
n, eh" y(>it are wortlî, where you received or did nai

r-cvjyour education, lîow muny children you have
and lîow mianv cows. you owu, what lodgee you belonîgta, unid the tact thai you are net a member of thechurcli-tlîcv ku a lot ab~out you, and, you standfor arll tbcy K-now. Whai a pez sonality Davies, thepreacher of Swaasea lud :-"It iii a well-know a undamusîag circumstance that, ln the course of a littl
tie, wien proceeding homewards on ther pouiic, ifthey arh g impee oMr. Davies ceming la inanopposite direction, they hustily turned round aundtrotted off, until they could find a by-strect or lametoauvoid hie reprov'ing glances or warnings, wlîichhad the twvofold advatage et pertinency and soriousw-lt, coniveyed iu tane suifficiently stcatorian te rac.ilitheir cure. And there Wag a Ma, proverbiaIllv
notorîous for hie profane swearing, who plied IVfrr-bout betweeu- tSwansee and l'exhale; wlîenevcr iheperceived Mr. Day les appraaching, he toek citre tegive a caution ta any who migit be uiig improperexpressions: 'Don't sweai-, 1Mr. Davie le cem ing.'"l

O Y@ui Man and Ris Prebl
By J. L. Gordon

MDon't be kareasi. Let t)<ere b. e aultile ý'itrol as
possible !In your speech. Remember tiai cuttiag
wýords sting, and thut etiuging words generate a
host of enemies. Net even a manot genius can
afford to be bitter lu the quulity of bis speech. A
biograpier of- Robert Burns, writing of a certain
pcriad lu hie lite, kiays:-There wue a greut deul ot
stately Toryiem uet thie time in the& tôwu ot Dum-
tries, which 'wa-s the favorite wiuter retreat of manv
of the beet gentlemen's fumilies of the south ot Scot-
]and. Feelings that worked more violeatly la Edia-
burgh than lu Londoxi, acquired additional energy
stillinlutues provincial capital. Ail mea'e eyes were
upon Burns. He wus the standing murvel of theplace; hae toasts, hie jokes, hie epigrame, hie songe,
were the daiiy tood ot conversation and scandai;
and he, open and carelees, and thinking he did no
great harmin sayiag and singing whut maay of hiq
superiors had not the least objection to hear andappiaud, soon begn to be considered, amoag thelocal admirersanad disciples of tic good old Kingand miaister, as the moet dangerous of ail theaposil'a ot seditieu-and ta be-shunned accordingly.

THE MODERN SCOFFER
There are men to-day, as there have been ia every

age, wio sneer ai religion. They deny the tnct ofGod, ignore the influence- of Jesus, question the
authority of the Bible, and discount the value ofthe church, sudh scoffers are always ladifferent taeue great tuci-the tact ot a vital Christianity iuthe world. Christianity le the main tact ot hietory.The perfume of Chrietianity fille the whole eaorth.
Mark well the worde et James Russell Lowell:
"Whea the microscopice eurch et scepticiera, whiclihas iunted the nieaveae aad souaded the seus ta dis-prove the existence et a Creator, hue turned ité at-tention te human eaciety, and hue tox*ad' * place outhis planci ten miles squatre where a decea't man calive lu decency, comtort and secMy, supporting andeducating is cildren une ail and uapolluted (aplace where age le reverenced, iafancy respected,
mahaôd reepected, womanhaod ionored, and humunlite held iu due regard; when scepticescun ilnd sucha place ten miles square on this globe, where thegospel et Christ bals not gone and cleared the wayand laid the toundutione und made deceucy andsecurity possible> it will the. be la order tor theeceptical literati ta mave thither and tien veatilute
their views." "M.WS" % ýThee onns "MR. wheST"oybcme yu
and a youth becomes a youug ian. There le nothiing-wbich pleuses a yeung fellow like the recognition ofLis personality. W. ail like ta be recegnized. W.appreciate appreciatian. I imagine that iiisa happymoment la a girl's experience wlien some masculine
epeclînen of humanity "tipe" hie hat ta her for tiefirsi trne. h well remember whea Jolin Wanumukcr,the merchunt prince et the City of Philudeiphia,wuved hie hand ta me and euid: "Good evèning, Mr.Gardon," Nobody hud "mietered" me up to thai time.It was ut the close of a long, hot ad sultry day-but ht was a preut day for me. The inillionuire haduddreseed me as "Mr. Gardon." Sir Algernon West,K.C.B., says la hie recollecions:-"G. P. R. James,the mosi proliflo author et hie 'day, aiea iived utWulluer, and when as a boy h wue ut luncheon withîhim, lie addressed me for ftle first time lu my lite as'Mr. West,' and made mie very prend."

A SKILLFUL GUESS
A succesetul male usually a, good "guesser."There are so muny thinge la lite on which a mamuet take a chance. Succese la conversation usuallvdepeade ou thai "chance." A good converstianalist

le a good "mixer," and the ma wh eaua mix welwith people is, as a rule, a good judge et humaitnature. Humun nature hue muny aides, moode,kinke and angles. Ta know the thiags whichi arelikely, passible and probable le a great science.Every persan hue a "weuk point," "sore spot," uandpeculiar "ailmeut." A wiee, sbirewd and ekiliful poli-tician le "on ta" ail these thinge. Speuking of LordPuimereton's reul bonhomie.it was fold of hlm tinth.e used te greet ail those whom hle did not .knowwith a "How d'ye do, und how le the old camplaint ?"which fitted ullsorts and conditions of umeii.
Ir FOOLS!

T-iere Fre--a- etf-fools in--the World. -F6ols whe
spen mo ev l vis Iv. ool wli ga b e w ith their

%vaste time on yellow novele and Ipitik teas. Fools%lia are overdressed except when thïe v are un(ler-dreseed. Fols wiîo 5w-car and break the Seveî1tîCommandiiient. Fools wlîo eneer at religion anîdumake ]ighit ot God. Fools who thirst for fume :rndyeara for iîotoriv. FooTs who revel la w-ar anddesire te conquer flic world. Ail sorts et tools!Well uighîlt Bismnarck exclaimi, atter hlis met audience,with the Kaiser: That ma will le-e us everything
hwon."

YOUR G7T..
There g)ever was a child born.i mi the world with-

out some special gift or. t aent. The discovery of
your gift or talent will place you on the trail of
genius-nature's line of adaptability for you. Every
man is responsible for his gift. It may be a talent
for song, or eloquence, or business management. You
an blese or curse by the use of your special endow-

ment of genius. The manî who is carelese la this
respect has smali regard for the lasting effect of is
own personal influene. A certain writer says con-
cerning John Elias, the great Welsh preacher:-"He
was only twenty years of age wheu :he began to
preach, and it le said that, from the first, people saw
that a prophet of God had risen amongt themn.
There ias a popular preacher,, with a very Welsh
namne, David Cadwalladr, who went to hear hm; and
after the sermon, he said, "God help that lad t6
speak the truth, for he'l make the people believe-
he'll make the people believe whatever he eays!"

RECKLESS MA.RRIAGES
The mot reckless thing in the world le a reck-

less marriage. God knows, wheu young people stand
at the marriage altar, they ought to kuow what they
are about. Marriage le not a holiday experiment. hIis not a circumetantial makeshift. Marriage is the
one act lu a man'e life and a womau's eareer that
hae more to do with character and destiay than anyother individuai event. Au American divine re-
marks :-"Whea I read of bicycle and balloon wed-
dinge; when I seee the eaesy nonchalance with which
many men and womèu take upon themselves these
eacred vaws. I thinký of thoee worde of Jane Weleh

Carlyle: 'If ever one le to pray, if ever onc is toteel brave and anxious, if ever one le to shrink
from vain show and vain babble, surely it ie
juet on the occasion of two humaa bçings binding
themeelves ta anc unother, for better or for waree,
tili death them shaîl part.'"

NAPOLEON AND ENGLAND
England le the heart of Great Britain and Great

Britain le tic rock of hietory. For some etrangereason the Britih Empire hue stood, on ee orm or
unothci-, unbroken, for a thoueaiud years and more.
She le the granite rock aguinet wich opposing
urmiee, nations and civilizutione break themeelves.
The hietorian Fitchett remarks: "At the blood-
stained trenches of Acre Napoleon experienced hiefirst defeat; and, years after, ut St. Helena, he saidof Sir Sidney Smith, the gallant suilor who baffledhim, 'That man mude me lu1iss my destiny./ It is acurious tact that one Englishman thwarted Nupo.leou'e career la the East, and another ended hiecureer la the West, and it nmay be doubted which ofthe two Napoleon hated most-Wellington, who fia-ullys overthrew him at Waterloo, or Sidney Smith,who, to use Nupoleon's own words, made him 'misshie destiny,' and exchunge the empire of the Eastfor a lonely pinnacle of rock la the Atlaatic"3

Drink, etrong drink, le liquid damnation. Drinkîvill tuke tic ligit out et your eye, the expression
Dui et yeur face, the celer eut et your cheek, tih.
hope oui et yeur lieurt, und rab you et your seul.Net long ugo, la a New Yprk hotel, a yeung manuddicted fa streng drink toe k hie lite, and lefi thefollowing pa'per, hcaded, "My lusi will and testa-
ment."

"h leuve ta seciety a ruiaed charucter.
"h leave ta my fatier ad motier us muci miseryus, la their feeble state, they eau heur.
"I leave ta my brothere and sister the memory etmy mie-speni lite.
"h leave ta my wite a brokea heurt, uud te mychildren the mnemery ths't their fathmer flUis a drunk-ai-d'e grave and lias gene ta a drunkard's hell."
And yei, lanflie face et al fuis, mea wiil tumperand trille with fie uccursed stuff.t
'Toe n ne, faste net, handle îîot"-this le ftleonly safe rule.

SINCERITY
The cliiet secret ef a publice peaker'e power le lnanc word-S inceritv. A succestul publie speakernîust bc real, genuine and sincere. Sincerity le Aseul quality. it le a quality of pcrsenulity: i can-net bc put on as a garmeini or added as an accoîn-l)lislimcnt. The seul et an audience alwaye responde-to tuie-sul e -of_ sp)eaker.An -audience -trustse-anhionest mnan as a confiding patient truste a ekilifuliysiciai. Be sincere! The autiior et "Getting(3îî~s 3eainQ,. ,iys-_"There is ne good speaking
W -iis iiot llonest sueaking. Wliea a male knownfo lie truc1 we gî've hua liberty und indulgence. Thiatis :r fie Stoî- - whicliis told oet Mr. Mili. fHe had us-S-rtvd ili a pliblic addî-css thai flhe workipg classesare [lot to Il( ie trstt-I ,tuaitlîheYdo net fellthetriithi. Tlieî- ci anrY, and senit a delegatien teask if lie 11ad said tibisfie toli flicm thut lbe didFaY it, anîd froin t1ijit moment fliev helieved la hlm.1'11,'v s.lid tI1ert a niai w-ho wouil speak s0 tearlesslyanidstand te bis word -d as a mate be trusted."
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1 ' -1sui savagey.
t - TO torpedo a sailing , ver 3el in. equivalent to bay-

.neting a wonman--Philad.lphia Ledger.
Ouly a Figurative Tax, This.

Figuriug eut how long it would last was the first
tax on war prophets.--JVaneouver Province.

A pertinent Question.
flow many of the men who seldom go te chureh

would choese te, livo lu a town that had no churches?
-Duluth. Herald.

Utislng the Zeppelin Rolea.
Pais viinuse the damage caused by Zeppelins to

aiake air-hobes Inliehr subways. Corne aguin, Hemr
Count!--Kansas Cty Star.

héady With Torpedo.
The. Germau Goverumenit la always readjr te meet

the Ameriean Goverument more thau half way-with
a torpedo.-Milan (Italy) Corriere della, Sera.

Cmaid e'Be I early Wý4ily Dry.
Wlththee~eptin of a smali area lu Quebec,

Ca"adawll b.. dry from cdhst te eoast bofore the.
end of the. préenat year-Peterborougli Examiner.

The. Butter liia.
Gera= people have now béen eut down te a quar-

ter -0 a. pouad of butter'ý a we ' k. Wby, there are
nmre Canïadiau-not all-who would use almont
that mÙ&ch t a aeal.-Hamilten'Spectator.

ine Pigiseon Our 814e.
Austria, 1k. Germanyeorill set the dlock ahead oe

heur, but nithér nation eau influence old Father
Time, Who flhte for theé Allie.-Boston, Transcnipt.

An Entlrely Saf e Assertion.
Forty-f6ur Gerrnan-boru consuls were acting for

Great Britainý before the w&r. England's trust lu
Germany, we xrsay b. sure, was not reciprocated ln
thila detail.-New York Journal of Commerce.

An Exceptional FmIly lu Germauy.
6eon thé Kaiser will b. about thé ouly father in

al Germàuy who eau arxange a family iréunion, eaul
the roli of his sous, and have ail of thiem cheerfully
auswered "Hre."ý-Toronto Star.

Germany Pute t. Trust lu Something Very Different.
"Al lihostile assaulte will break to pièces upon the

power of a dlean conscience," says the Kaiser. If'
that were ail the défénce -Germany liad, thé war
would have been over longago.-New York ileralul.

Germon Logic.
Acoordlng to Germany, battering one's way through

a neutral country ia purély a défensive measure,
vile thé carrying of a gun by a stéamsbip for the

*purpese of holding off murderoius attack ia vantonly
offensive.--New York Sun.

Thse Kultur Beauts.
Thoy are the worst beasts humanity ha knowu,

because they are net only bloody béaste and capable
beaste, but blind beastbfr.rlind te their owu nsd-
noises and crimes aud blffid te théir owu blinduesa.
* ~Ottawa Evéning Journal.

Seemo Somewhat Superflueus.
lUnder thé new- Ontario temperance agt, ho les

than twelve bottiés of native wine of thlree quarts
eaeh may b. seld at oue timé. The clause which dé-
clares that tuis niist b. removed and not drunk
upon tlie premisei seema a little auperfluous.-Ed-
mouton Journal.

Ferdinand's Vanluhed Dréam.
Wondoer bow mueh Ferdinand of Buigania would

new tgke for the kaisér'& promise that lie (Perdin-
and) would be crowned ut Constantinople as Czar of
gygantium ?--Uamilton Hérald.

The. "Savage" Eskimo and thie CulturedY Gerrn.
On. "savage" and "uueivillzéd" Eskimo chief in-

aide thé Aretie Cirele subseribés two dollars to feed
the wretehed Belgian populace being starved te death
by thé "Cuitured" German conquéror. One of the
littlé paradoxes of the year of our Lord 1916.-New
York Evening Post.

A People lu Darkness.
Now a studieus effort la being made to misrepres-

ent Anierica. The German people are not to know
the truth. For tliem te kuow it doca not suit the
purposes of their masters. Here évéry aide la pres-
ented. But it is ethérwise lu Germany. There ýit la
the business of a bureau of the goverrnent to gar-
bie,,and miarépresent. Pour German People! ViliI
they ever yak. up te wlat has béen doue tu tiiern,
net by foreign énemies, but by their enemie" at
home ?-Philadelphia Northi Amrican.

Wlmat the. W.rld i sSayhm
Thea Marvel of Britishi Finance.

Toé-spand *5M00,000a day on van, te finance
about hafth onld,, te raise a billion and a haîf
a year by taxation, and te do it al vithout new
madiinery or oppressive importa ahackling trad-
history may yet decee that the meast marvelous
thing about the Great War was Bitish finance.-
Topeka (Kan.) CapiteL.

A False Sootissayer. ~
Thé British 'Empire, aecording te the Gérnan

minster of finance, wiii go dowh like Beisbazzar's
ernpire. HIe a aid that food l clieuper lu Ger-
many than in Bitain or France. If hie predictions
are net more uccuraté than liis statements of fact,
Britain ueéd net ,worry.-Paris Matin.

As te Diamémberment.
Thé London Times diacovers that the Kaiser is ln-

cubating a plot for thé dismembérmeut of Austria.
it may evén turu out lu thé end that the Kaiser
bas cotibutéd te thé dismembérment ef Germauy.
-Edinburgh Seetsman.

Tise Chilfi Victime of the. War.
Judge Ben Liudséy, just'returnecl from Europe,

says that lu the flghtiug countries more than 500,000
childreu have perishéd for luek of food. Lu soe
partis ef Pelaud virtuully tlia entire chld population
under six yeara la déad. The horrors and lbases ef
van are net confined te the places wliere men charge
machiné guns through barbed viré entauglémets.-
Chtëàgo Tribune.

Persisténce of Prussian Cisaracten*stics.
The great duke of Wellington, writing te bis

mether, during hae Européan campaigu, said of bis
Pruauian allies: "From a Pruasian gênerai upwurds
dovu te the amalléat drummer-boy lu their légions,
theé ëarth lias neyer groaued witli sucli murdéning,
infamous villains."' This le quoted from Sir 'Herbert
Maxwell's 'iLife ef Wellington." Appareutly thé dom-
inant racial charactenistic atili persies. - Torouto
Mail and Empire.

The Tragedy ef Serbia.
According te news which cornes tlirough Switzér-

land, only 8,000 et 30,000 Serbiaus wvlilied before
the advaucing enemy, survived lu thé mareh et dis-
tresa to Salenika. One efthtle worst features of van
is thé way lu whicl i t infliits borror and misery
ou hoata of entirely innocent peopl.-Toronto
G lobe.

1Surfeited With Horrora.
The Lusitunia disaster was given bundreds of

columua of newspaper space; thé sinking of tlie
Provence, vitli the 10as of 3,000 livés, was noticed
on tlie front page for a day and ne longer. Thé
neives of theé vend are dulled; grief lu one sense
lias bécomé a fixed condition. A day without its
appalliug liorror is rare; thé overwhléning horrer la
thé commn-place-a 'world upside down-London
(Ont.) Advertiser.

Germagn "Justice" lu Belgium.
A Blgian. voman was sentenced te twe year's

imprisonmeut because she was suspected of enmity
te thé Germans and of active sympathy for thé
Frenchi. Among thé items of évidence produced
against lier wgss thé inclusion lu her dairy of thèse
words by Talléyrand: "It la easy te militarize a
civilian; it la imrssible te civilize a military man."
--QuebeClironice.

Tii. Hun Lack of Humer.
Verhaeren, thé Belgian peet, wrote a poém one

time, during or atter a serieus illnéas, iu which lié
répreseuted, bis reason as liaving died from tue
much knowledge. That seema te lié part of the
trouble. with -thé German professera. Their reason
lias died of tee much knowiedge. Wliat they ned-
along with other thing-is au infusion of bealth-
provoking, sanity-saving humer. This miglit not
alter their nature, e~ut it weuld impreve their con-
duct.-Lendon Saturday Review.

The Wolf Playing Outraged Innocence.
Thé Germans pretend te lie indignant because thé

honor qf their Government la ques tioned by the peo.
pIe ef thé United States. That seenis atrange. The
Teutons must think tlié Américans are a very gulli-
ble aud forgiving peuple te see oficial pledges flag-
rantly- iolated- and adt -to e éssiciotî s -of- tlue
pledgebreakers.-New York Tribune.

A Tearful German Professer.
Professer Kiiio Francke, of Hiarvard universit 'v,

niakées a pathetic proteat against the "international
aspersion and belittlement of cGerian « N."TIe finds it
liard te understand why lis native countrv lase
generally unpepular. -His pleà is alitost as grotesque
as was that of thé man who. eonvicted of having
rnurdered lis father and motlier, elimed mercy on
the ground that lie wasana orpha Li-Brantford Ex-

pe7

Hard to Keep a Good KMu own.
British aviator elinibed up 9,000 feet and dronped

bomba on a Zeýpe à ts ir o ep good Van
down, in any line.-Minneapolis Journal.

Poverty in Paris.
ln Paris, it la estimated, the cost of living liai in.

creased amongst the wage "earners by 50 te 75 per
cent. Coal, which eau ouly be had in the bag, works
out, aceording to a correspondent, at the enormotus
rate of £5 (five pounds) a ton. The poorer people
get their supplies in amait bags. It la pathetie to
see themt waiting in the long lines at the coul offices.
-Toronto News.

Worthless Assurances.
Chiancellor yon Bethmann-Hollweg denies tht

Germany iutends to take Canada after haviug con-
quered Europe. Germany, lie says, cherishes no
sehemes ,of conqucat or territorial gains on the Arn.
enican continent. But of wliat value are the as-
surances of a German chancellor wlio sneered at a
solemu international treffty ais a mere "1scrap of
paper" ?-Montreal Gazette.1

Threats of Outrages in Canada.
At Windsor, Ont., there is a feeling that German

sympathizers from over the boundary will attempt
to commit outrages thia summer. The suspicions
may be weIl fouuded or not. One thing is certain,
however, aud that is that no chances are being
taken there or elaewhere iu Canada. A watch la be-
lng kept aud.there ia tlie maehiuery capable of deal.
ing witli whatever muy arise. The-,'enemy foolish
enough to plot destruction will be trifling withl his
owu future. Imprisoumeqt f'r life is the ugly
prospect that face& hinm if ho is appreliended.-Wood.
stock Sentinel-Review.

The Indiana of Canada.
A few montlia ago seme account was given iu

these columus of tlie manuer lu which the Indiana of
the File Hilis agency, near Bulcarres, Saskatchewan,
were doing their bit in connection with tlie war. It
la interesting to note lu an officiai report issued by
the Indian Department of t4e United States a state-
meutby Mr. F. H. Abbott, one of the United States
Goverumeut Commissioners, tliat the File His
ageucy is "the most perfect ideal I have seen eitlier
lu the United S~wc or iu Canada?' The entliusiasm
of these Indiana iu supporting ail patriotie objece
la but another pntof of the wisdom of tlie British
system of treating subjeet peoples generously and
humanely.-Ottawa Citizen.

Conditions in Canada After the War.
Some persons are wondering wliat the resut willl

bc when several hundred thoueand soldiers returu
to civil life in Canada after the war la ended. It
may be that tlie disorganization will be practically
unnoticed. The Dominion is broa1 and the men who
have done their duty will be spread ail over it. Most
of themn have relatives and friends lu their diurne
towns and al liould bc ln a position to look after
thernselves until tliey settle into their old grooves.
Also there is likely to be a demand for their ser-
vices as workers. The country n'eeds men to-day
and the condition is not iikely to change for a long
time to come.-London (Ont.) Free Press.

Not Necessary te Name the Nation.
There is a nation that spits upon international

law, upon treati.es, upon pledges and agreemeuts. Lt
mistakes for terrifying strength ferocity and a
blind, useless maiming and killing of harmless men,
women and children; children aeem to be its favorite
subjects for Zeppelin slaughters. On land and sea,
fromn under the sea and, from the air, it kilîs non-
combatants'as nonchalantly as an Apache of the old
days would scalp a baby or dash out its braius
a'gainst -a doorpoat. The madness for destruction
which it eau satîsfy only in part on the monuments
of Belgian and Frencli art it feeds fat upon lielpless,
innocent human beings. The will to power acorns al
the "sentimentalities"l of honor. Wherever it can it
makes a breach lu the walls that the nationsa have
slowly built against the old savageries of war. Lt
mutrders righit and left.-Newv York Times.

Patniotic Sacrifice.
From thé point of view ef the individual thé valué

et' thé gift la ln thé sacrifice. Thé man who lias
nothing but his life, and freelv offers ail. No other
sacrifice can..be gréa ter. -Thé -mari-.who- giv-es eof -hise
snfp(-i'flVuos millions dûes weil; thé man who contri-
bultes the fiftv centsu that hé neéds makés thé great-
er sacrifice. "Me nust ail learn te give freely; te
'ive te thé Point of sacrifice. The saving et eur
cominion civilization at this time la thé greateat task
ev er imiposed npon thie People of Canada. We sheuld
a(('ept it as a prouuld privilege as well as -a sacred
dult .v.- Then the task is accuomplished, as ve al
bleve 'éit will l)é aecomplisliéd lu timé. it viii be
ivell1 for us to ho able te sav that we lad semée
sîtare in the work, that it w as our privilège te
mal.e sacritfles,, and to endure them bravely.-
Brockville Times.
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TEE ]LUSITANIA- ANvniVEsARY.
The. iraiB&mday'cf the month vil be the first

munnversary- of Lusit.ania aea-missaere. By that ap-
plIgpiece-of savagery, ýplanned and carried out

wth the mast cold-blooded delibejateness, a stain
vas placed upon the Germanie name which will en-
dure as long as humau mnemory continues. Outrage
lbas ince been piied upon outrage, bath on sea and
on land, ln this war of barbarisin upan civilization,
but atill the Lusitania outrage stands out pre-
eminent; not because of iRe being essentially more
diabole ln its character, but because of the circum-
stances and of the stiock it gave the whole world.
Prýparatiôns are being made for memorial services
thÉoughout the. United States on the anniversary-
"a day wbich Ouff nfot ta ga by without a nation-
vidé observance, says the New York Outlook, "ta
serve, lirai, a@ a memorial te those wbose lives were
sacrifieed, and-sec;ond, as a reminder of our national
dutye , Unparalleled i ail previous bhistory was the
massacre cf non-cambatants, men, vomen and chil-,
dren-iý-neluding bundredg of citizen& of ,neutrai
cc1itrie-'who periehW~on the Lusitania.

TEE WILD GESSE,
Once.môre We have came round ta the season of

the. year whýp oui cf the windy darkness of the
Might cýmes dbwn te, us from far aloft, the strange,

banlgcry o*h..vild geese as they jaurney with
PoIWerfàphi1otw to gecluded summer bornes far

the. vasi welcmoinf'the Northland. The wo.
great rivera whose course la northwsrd, or suth>-
yard, bave always been routes for bird migration.
The valley of the Red River bas from tumelm-
mernorial been one of thé most notaible cf these mi-
gration routes on any cf the continent&. With the
'unerring guidanice of inherited memory, the wild
geese snd the other logilons of migrating birds
follow !ta course. The wild gees& fiy ai
a great Iieighi; they learned many cen-
turies ago vbat hiuan aviators began ta learn only
a few years ago-iia only a few years, indeed, since
hunman beings began to b. aviators--4bat the steady
air currents on the« bigh levels are better tà travel
in than the swirl and eddies nearer the earth's sur-
face. In the- cry cf the wild -geese there is some-
thing that la a challenge ta the spirit, something of
hope and exultation; and in the ear cf one who bas
known sorrowful changes in the passing cf the years,
there la mingled with that hope and exultation
something cf strange and piercing sadness. But the
car cf youth does flot discern this. The cry cf the
,wild geese voices the joy cf the season cf life's
renewal. The vild geese are on their way ta their
breeding places, following the course cf count-
less, generations cf their ancestors, long before
mauktnd buili towns and cities along the valley cf
the *Red River or laid tracks cf steel across the
country for great trains ta thunder along.

TURNINGOFROX GERMANY IN HORROR
XI la 'because G;e rmany bas i deliberate cold blood

iaken ber stand outoide the circle cf civilized nations
devoted ta the Ideals cf humanity and progress, that
the prayer goes up frai ail who cherîsh the foun-
dation principles of civilizstion and justice-and in
al auch people.vhc, are cf clear sight, there is asvelI resolutenesa te figbt 'ta the death, If need be-
thai such. ruthless rule shal? not establiÉh itself inpower upenithe eartb. Brutal force muai not be allow-
ed ta inake Itself mastercf human destiniés. The
deliberately adopted systema by which there bas
been dceply instillcd into the minds and eharacters
of the mass of German people the ideal cf supreme
and ruthless German military domination bas dead-
ened them to the :liner and nobler feelings cf bu-
mnanity. ýIndividual Germans, wbetber i the Bel-
gian.atrocitieg, in the murdering cf Edithi Cayell, in
tbe submarinie and Zeppelin slaughterings cf women
and cbildrcû, in the deliberate destruction cf Red
Cross stations and hospital ships, or in any other
department or znethod cf carrying the German idea
into operation, have donc their part as cois in theworking cf the brutal, monstrous engine. XI la
because cf this spirit, cf these purposes, cf suchdeeds, tbat ail the world that la really civilized bas
turned frai Germany ýin barrer.

IN REGARD TO SURNAMES
Whbo bas net found i inieresting ta think about

tbe origin of surnames? Originally, cf course, our
Diames were ail descriptive. But la tie course of
generations, wîth tire changes cf spclling they un-
dergo, ta sny nothing cf the changes which Language~,undergoes, or of theincit tiaun'v mimes are trans-
ýerreà frai one language te anotiier, with more
than a little transuiogrilication. in mest cases, the
original cescriptiveness is largeiv, if net vholiv,
obliterated. To realize this,,we have only ta turn te
the Indian surnaines, wick are still in thieir original
stage. lI a recerît sale of Indian lands in the
Standing Rock Indiaxi Reserve, michxi is,arttly li
Northr Dakota and parily in South Dakota, thlere
îigured 6uch Dames as Barney Two Bears, Kate
Cood Crow, Mary Yellaw Fat, Melda Crow-ghîost.
These were ail ncibors. Mrs. Crazy Waikingr
sbnred a section with Elk Chosi. Morris Thluide.r-

The PidleiPhew
allield,- the son of Long Step Ttiunderbolt, signed
certain documents in connection with the sale; and
among. others listed were AgathqBig Shield, Mary
Lean Dog, Jennie Dog Man, MXry Shave Head, Mrs.
Did.Not Butcher, Mrs. Frosted Red Fish, Mrs. For-
rowed Grindstone, Helen Difficult and Joseph, Shoot
the Bear. We smile at these Dames. But let us1
not forget that there was a time w'hen our primitive
ancestor's Dames would have been just as laugh.
a.ble ta people as far advanced fromn primitive con-
ditions as many centuries advanced beyond primi-
tive conditions as we are now.

.AS TO SQUARE CHINS AND DIMPLES
One of the most interesting o f the United Stateg

newspapers that come to the Philosoplier's table is
the Topeka Capital. In a recent copy of that jour.
nal there is an utterance by Margaret Lynn, As-
sociate Professor of Literature ini the -University of
Kansas, and herseif a noveiist of note, ini reg-ard to
some of the phrases which noveliets.use i describ-
ing their beroes and their heroines. Speaking of
two boys from the sanie family who were at the
University of Kansaa, she writes: "The brother with
the square chin departed from us after failing in an
effort ta carry only ten hours' work; the other one,
with supposedly weak facial characteristies, bal
much more determination, and proved to be a good
seholar." And to quota further: "Some ginls go
tnirough if e looking like an-gels, simply because they
happen to have short upper lips and can smile easily.
And there is no relation between character and dim-
pies." WThich is quite true. Appearances are, in-
deed, often deceptive. It deesn'i do ta go by fixed
rules. A large mouth, for example, may be the in-
dication of a çoarsely greedy nature-and then,
again, it may denote generosity.

A BILLION
Among the things with which the war has made

us familiar is the use of huge ligures wbich before
the war were practically confinod ta the expression
of astronomical distances. The world bas become
familiar with the word "billion." But though that
word has become famliar, how many of us have
tried ta realize what it means, a 'billion is a thou-
sand millions-a figure ana with nine ciphers follow-
ing it. If the piling up of a dollar a minute had
been begun at the beginning of the Christian era,
a billion dollars would flot have been piled up until
the year 1903, that is ta eay, flot until thirteen
years ago. There are only lifty-two and a haîf mil-
lions of minutes in a hundred years. When we be-
gin ta analyze in tliis way, we begin ta realize tlîat
a billion, a thousand millions, is truly an awful
figure. Great Britain la expending on the war $25,.
000,000 a day, à large part of -which is for ber Allies.
That is ta say, Great Britain is expending on the
war a 'billion dollars every forty days. 'With al
our analyzing an,41 figuri ng out, the ordinary mind
fails ta grasp what thia means-just as we fail
to grasp the fact that the earth is ninety-flve mil-lions of mileroým the sun, a distance which it
takes eight minu4,ý for the sun's ligit ta travelover, se that if the sun were extinguiished in xnid-
day, it would be eight minutes before we knew it.

m& STRANGE SUMMER A CENTURY AGO
A reader of The Western Home Monthiy, wbo was

born ixi Perth, Ont., bas sent the Philosopher a copy
cf the paper cf his aid home -Lown, the Perthr Ex.
pesitor, which contains an interesting account, comn-piled fri aid records in Perth, cf the summer cf
1816, that is ta say, exactly on. bundred years ago,which was known as "the Summerless Summer."'
Througbout Eastern Canada sud the adjoining par.
tion cf the United States snow fell in June, and
eantinued falling ai intervals, until, by the middle
of Augusi, it was a foot deep. Froni the beginning
cf the snowfalls in June until the fellewving sunamer
tbe carth was covered with snow. There wns neharvest, cf course. People lived on ineat and fish.Thece was nfiaour. "ht was venison an4 fish to-day,
relieved by fish and flesh to-morrow taken froxa
slaughtered cattie," says the Perth Expositor. Hay
had ta be brought fri Ireland ta save the starvingcattie ai Quebec, and it sold 'there ai $45 per ton.Flour sold at, $17 per barrel ai Quebec, and potatces
were penny a pound. It was called "the yenr eigh-
teen huidred and froze te, death." The'cause cfthe cold was believed to be the sunspots, whicb
were se large that "for tbe firsi finie in their bis-
tory they could be seen witbout the aid cf a teles-co It was ai.se -knowxi a-s "pev-ert>y ycar! -- In,

-R' anipOire Txay sold ai $180 per ton. The next
sl)ring the market price of corn Nvas $2.00 per bushel,cf wheat, $2.50, cf rye, $2.00, of cats, 90 cents, cfbeans $3.00. Butter w-as $25 pe-r Pound. (It usua]ly
sold in that erm at 8 or 10 cents per~ poluid.) "Pur-
ther particulars of 'the Stimmcrless -îImnwier ' " says
the Perth Expositor, "are te bc fomiid ainong thefiles cf the Grenville Ilisterical Sc,~. It woluld
Ïbe interesting te know -%hat there is*li regard tathat, sumnner lin the records cf ISifi in Western
Eaada-îhe diaries of Illudson's Bîav ompilainy mnx
and any other nianuscript journals, li ters or other
doeuwentâ that have been preserved sinccu that ti.
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TEE TWELVE GOOI) RULES
A requesi has came te us for*the "Twelve Good

Rules" cf ten referred to.,in old Englieli-books. Tfiey
were .framed by King Charles I for the guidance cf
bis subjects, as follows: 1. Urge ne bealths. 12. Pro-

fane ne Divine ordinances. 3. Touch no State mat-
ters. 4. Reveal no secrets. 5. Pick ne quarrelis. 6.
Make ne comparisons. 7. Maintahineojîl opinions.
8. Kccp no bad company. 9. Encourage ne vice. 10.
Make no long nieals. Il. Repeat ne grievances. 12.
Lay no wagers. Such were the "Twelve Good Rules."
Sanie cf them are excellent. A4 few c7f tbemn are ob-
solete, and in regard te these latter, obsoiete. Mere-
iy ta read No. 3, for instance, is almost as good as
ta rend a large volume setting forth how vastiy the
world bas changed since the tume cf King Charles I,
who believed in absolute rule, and lest his bead be-
cause of is obstinacy iu trying te frce is absolut-
ism n the people f England. Rule No. 10 is still
a very good rule, in oen sense, thaugl in. another. ie
niost certainly runs counter te the wisdom cf aur

* own tue, which is againsi the basty gobbling cf
aur meals. Such haste, the doctors cf ail scbools
concur in adviéing us, is a sure cause cf indigestion
and cf many bodiiy ilus. Rule No. 10, in order ta
be made a counsel cf truc wisdom, wouid bave te
be altered ta this: 10. Take plenty cf tume ai. your
meals. Neyer boit your food.

OUR INDEFENSIBLE DIVORCE SYSTEM
Once more the resolution whieh Mr. W. B. North-

rup, the mem-be'r for Eat Hastings, Ontario, tntro-
duces every year in the lIeuse cf Cornions ai Ot-
tawa, bas, as usual, been thrown oui. Mr. Northrup
poimfed, eut, as hie dees every year, that while as-
suredly the securing cf a divorce sqiould net be
made easy in Canada, in the sense cf making it
possible for a bhusband, or a wife, ta throw off the
obligations cf the matrimonial tie for any slight or
trivial reason, it is ai the sanme time manifest that
wbere there is ground cf unquestionabie serieusness,
the securing cf a divorce sbould not b. se elaborate
and cumbrous and eostly a matter. -No Canadian
w-ho bas the truc welfare cf 'bis country ai beart,
can desire te bhave in this country any npproach te
the laxity in re gard ta divorce wbich is sa widely pre-
valent in tihe Uni'ted States. The speeches in op-
position. te Mr. Nortbrup's resolution came, es usual,
frai reprèsentatives cf Quebec. Mr. Lemieux said
thai if a divorce court wVere established, as Mr.
Northrup propoised, there would be more divorces in,
Canada. -But this is no answer te Mr. Northrup.
The'reasen there are not more divoresf now is thai
few people can stand, the expense under the preseni,
proceedure. The Minister cf Justice, Mr. Doherty
raiscd the enstitutional question that in Quebec the
code cf law says thai inarriage i indissoltibie, except
by denthi. But a ýcùnstitutionai amendment is, af
course, possible. And, furiher, wealthy Quebee peo-
pie de actually get divorces -ai Ottawn. Divorces
shouid be granted by a court, net by action cf the
Senate ai Ottawa, followed by action of the lieuse
cf Cannions. It is interesting ta note that, as usual,
a great many 'members kepi away from the division
on Mr. ýNorthrupls resolution. Less than a third cf
the lieuse vtOted, th, division standing. thirty-niin
againsi, and twenty.four for, the resolution.

hI is announced thai Gemmany is about ta adopt
tbe "daylight saving" scheme cf putting forward thedlock, and that in France, tea, a committe. cf theSenate bas reported ini favor cf the sanie device.This idea tbat we should regulate our daily activi-ties by the sun, in8tead cf by the dlock, is ane witliwhieh we in Western Canada are net unfamuliar. Itoriginated wtb an English niemberof Parlianieni, Mr.MeWillett, 'Who took the view thai the clock wastac xnuch cf a tyrani. Preciaus sunlight was wastedini summer, be Dioted, smmply because0 people allowed.themselves to, be dominatei. by the timepiece. WÏhynet pass an Act cf Parliament compelling theî, temoe. the bnnds cf the cleck on an heur everyspring, and 1back agai n an heur every faîl? A selectcemmittee cf the leuse of Camions was according.]y appoinied ta consider the projeci, and after de-liberating a year and n baif, rejected i, xpressing-grave doubis whjetlier the dcsired abject could be at-tained without "subjecting some important interests.te serious incenv eniene" Tbe investigations cf theconnuittee showved that net ail Englishmen by any-meane had fallen -Iie -thïe-habi c f not arising earlyli summner, and the opposition cf certain - tradeunions coînted as a niuch mare serious obstacleian did thie general apposition cf scientiflc mcxi tethe l)ropI)sal. WViatever we may think of the idea,We hiave tile plin fii ft before us tliat the enrly sun-lighlt is there on siiiiuier mornin.s J'or those wvhodesire te use it, arid hi is always possible fer in-dividuials to read 'lest thieir finies of retiring and-rising. lI Japan ail workcrs begin. their day's workin sb~ u smnîcm.tinoixi n intcr, witltout any legis-lativ- interf(-ren,-e 'x litf li c dock; and ii al landsit i ýtlioitilu, 1litthe edock, that regulates the far-nie'r s -oring day. C
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The western Home 11fonthly,
The. WeUdiai Day

By Marion Dallasr -- ~I,~sthe ,seison for wdigIThere is an old, adage which runc
something like this: "appyist

bride that the sun s ues on." Thi,may or may flot be true. We do know
however, that though rain or alune, she
15 ahappy bride who knows that al'I the
details that pertain to the wedding are
properly arranged. The wedding may
be an eJaborate churcli affair,' or a sinple

home ceremony. The wife-to-be is justas anxious to have everything run smootl-
Iy in the one case as in the other., Eitler
are ail important to her.

The wedding stationery should be ofpure white and absolutely plain. No
decorations are used, with the exception
of the family crest. The in,4itatjorVis
enclosed in ai' euvelope to match, it'in
turn being enclosed un a second envel6 efor mailing. Bot h enveopes shoud geaddressed i the sanie handwriting.
lIn no case should the t e*ter be used.

One invitation i18su ent for husbandand wife. Each of Cehtier aduit
members of the fani ev separate
one. The invitations) aeuuail issuedtwo weeks ini adva h ce of the event.
In case the wedçling is eopecialy fashion-
able, the invitations should be sent three
weeks ahead. The groom arranges for
the clergyman who has been selected toperform tihe ceremony and also is re-

Mpnsbe for the fee. The ring, the
flowers and gifts for the bride are al
r ovided by the groom. Hie also arranges

for the flowers for the bridesmaids and
the gifts for them and for the best man
and the ushers. He provides for lis
own carriage. Ail other expenses con-
nected with the wedding are borne by the
familir of the bride.

s.te the seat left for him besi'de the !bride's
Ls môther; he escerts her from the church.

When leaving the church the newly18 married coup le lead the Way, foilowed
by the briesmaids- and relatives. Atethe house the bridai party stand andereceive the guests until ail have arrived

efrom the church.
"O Promise Me," by DeKoven- "AIl9Mine Alone," b yPhillips -"Love' 8Coronation,"'and 7Belove d ity is Morn,b y Aylward. <"O Perfect Love," by Ham.

These are au songs appropriate for either
a house or a churcli wedding. Thepopularity of Mendelssohin's "Wedding
March,1" and the "Wedding Chorus,"ý
froun Wagner's "Lohengrin, " neyer seems
te wane.

Sinplicity is the aim at a house wedding.The order of entering the rooem 18 justthe saune as in a dhurcI. The guestsar .e received, however, by the brid<s'j
mother, the father does not appear untihe brins n the bride. An aisie may beforme by having two whil e ribbons
fastened at the doorway and carriedby tuie ushers to the place of ceremony.
Through this aisie the bridai party ml
advance.

If cushions are to be used for the bride
and groom to kneel upon, they should leplaced'before the service, and should bequietly removed afterwards. During theservice, the minnter face the guests,
as in the churcix, and the bridai partystand with their backs to the friends.
After the service the minister congratulates
the couple and tIen gives way to thxe
friends and. relatives.

A suitable me nu for a home wedding
would consist of a variety of sandwiches,-
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If the ceremony 18 to be in the dhurch,
the ushera mnust be there before the
guests. Pews are reserved in the middle
aisle for the relatives and the intimatefriends. The ushers should be provided
with a list of the guests who are to begiven special seats. The bride's mother
and other members of the families in-
terested are escorted to the front pews.
Pews on the lef t are for the relatives ofthe bride; those on the riglit, for the
relat ives of the bridegreoun.

The bride goes to the churcei in acarriage witî lier father. If there is
'Only one bridesmaid, she comes withthe bride; if several bridesmaids they comeIn a carniage provided by the bride'sfather, and tîey await the bride i the
Porcli of the dhurcI.

The groom and bis best man arriveshortly before the bridai party. Thçy
follow the minister from the vestry aiidstand looking toward the door waiting
the bride.

When there are two or three brides-
niaids, the ushers lead tIe procession
two by two, followed by the bridesmaids,
two and two. TIc maidof honor-walkS q-ýalon-e- in à,-dvanëe of the bride, who comes
Up the aisle leaning on the aru cf lierfather or lier nearest relative. At thejalter steps the ushers divide from riglitto. left; the'bridesmaids walk forward
going to each side. The maid of honortakes the place at the left of where thebride ill stand. The bridegroom receives uthe bridle from her father, who then retiresgand stands hehind thc bridai party. tW'hen the clergyman asks: "Wbho givës sthis 1wonn to this man?" 'the father tsteps forward and places the right hand bcf the lbride in the land cf the clergyman, t]who places it in the hand cf the îroom. a]
Uaving finished his part the father retires fi

salads, sweets, ices, amail cakes, tea
and coffee and, cf course, wedding'cake.

It 18 becoming more and more fashion-
able te arrange the wedding cake inlittle boxes. These are 14ut in a basket
at tlic front entrance to the diningroom
and guests are ailowed te lelp themselves.
The boxes may vary in size and in shape.
Sometimes they are ornamented with the
initiais of the bride and groom in white
.and gold. They are tied with white
satin ribbon.

Tic matter of toasts 18 often a serious
problcm, especially when there are- a lot
cf the relatives present. The outline
indicated 18 the order foilowed.

The oldest friend cf the family or the
officiating clergyman proose the toast
to tic bride and'groom.

The groom returns tîanks for himuself
and lus wife, and proposes the toast te
the bridesmaids.

The best man responds for theun.
The saune frieýnd acting in the capacity

cf toast ma-ster proposes the toast te, the
parents cf the bride.

The father of the bride responds and
proposes -the -toast -te the -parents-cf- the-
groom.

This 18 answcred by the father cf the
groom.

Other toasts are optional, but tlie
officiating clergyman must net be for-
,otten.

WMhen tlie repa.st 18 ended the bride
usually retires and changes lier wedding
gown for lier travelling suit. The bride
throws her bouquet from the top cf the
stairs to the waiting guests below and
the girl who catches it will lic the next
bride. After the bridal partv are gene,
lie guests linger Iooking at the presents
and chatting with thc parents and other

riends.1
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bon't Limit the
Deauties of Your
Flower Garden

bYthoghtles sed buyingt
Choose the varieties with an
eye to the possibilities of
your own particular space
a nd location-but b. even

more careful to get

Ewi __ngs9
Reiable Seeds

Then you can b. quite sure
that the seeds will germinate
and grow-that the plants
will be strong and healthy-
and that the bloom wiIi be
abundant and beautiful.

Write for our new 1916
Illustrated Cataloge- the
biggest and finest yet!1 It
Winl help you to plan -and
realize-a garden that will
be a de iaht. If your dealer
bas pot Ewing's order direct
from us,

The William -Ewlng Coi Limite d
BIZD ME.RCHANTS ri

Md8iii Stroot - - Mont ruai

The Western Hom'e Monthly

Heu a BOY Help e gave Parin
.11 Incident of the "Great Driva.'"'. By E. G. Bayne.

ittle eftaminet of be ri can tell? Many of the vitlagés8 who had
which stood upon -the bank not ascaped in tipis war- now pal(
nali river iu the departmnentcrss Such is chance--or la it Pre

',asudOfrui officers oriaion? So old Pierra Laforce and
tha esv. The grey- littla Victor alone ramained. The old

iwere pushmgx on to Paris, man sat in the sun before bis door, hiE
f-o enfiil lingered safe rug ed and rather bandsoma face, iii

8 behmnd the danger zone, its gxafo of- white bair, lÀplifted to thE
restleu VUltUre, waiting blue sky, lia could not sSa. Or hae woulc

ion1. wander in bis littla gardan, pottering
with them their body ser- about from plnroplnt ing hie
cook or two, ad as e in way along the neat paths with a stout
all of wine, the garden of thorn cane, stooping uow to inhala the
and the pantries of dry fragranoe of a flower, or feeling the
Ived falrlywell, whill await- weighted prape-vinas with fond, tremb-

liugs of the army "'up front." ling old hhnds.
wary hour almost, the news lZach niglit about sundowu the old man
d antry into the most beauti- would cal the boy, and they would go

r,

M. Poincaire, the French President, Visite the Soldiers in the Trenches in the Meuse District
President Poincaire. lias paid many visits to the front since the beginnng of the war. Behas manifested a personal interest mn the mnen on tlic field of battle

fui city of the world, mi-lt come hum-
niing over the wires. ParisPrsw i
avery modth.ki

The inhabitants o! the tiny village had
flad-all but two. These were an old
hlind man of seventy and a boy of about
tee or eleven, presumably hiÎ grandson.
They were the sole occupants of the small
auberge which stood across the road
from the inn wbera, the officers nightly
revelled.

Wby hadthese two beau spared? Who

for their cows.' By the i;ight chill in the
air old Laforce seemed to guess the hour,
if the boy were not about, and sometime-
ha would stajt away alone and proceed
as far as'the b-ridge before the boy cauglit
up with him.

The Pruasian colonel, as lie sat out
under a big lime tree before the inn door,
bis maps and plans and other documents
on a table beside him, watched this
regular proce-eding for some evenings
with an absent eya. Then an idea pane-

trated bis "efficient'* German brain lie
noticed that oid Laforce often waiked
abead of littie Victor, who would linger
along as boysw . to examine the berry-

td bushes or the-wh'ael-tracks on the road.
le or to scout for birds' nests

e- Now why did the two always go to-
A gether for the cowO'?W4y did th e old
[d man rely solely upon his trusty stick.
is and neyer swerve from side to side of the
in road as blind men do? And aboya ail,
ie what else besides a search for their cattie
[d ovcupied the hour or so which elapsed
Lgbefore their raturu?
is Ail these littie pointa the colonel

bt marked from time to time. Rie was the
Leacme of German thoroughness so-called,
Leand believed i tal<ing every- smallest
*bit of evidence into account.

So ha pondered, bis cold eyas narrowed
* to a alit.'Of course if thay were French.-.
* spies they would have to be--disposad of,76'

Parsonally the colonel would not be obliged
to perform the deed. Re kept bis owu
,White hands always immaculately clean
and if there was blood to be spilt be had
but to suznnion bis henchmen, to do the
work. So, upon an eveming in the latter
part of August the colonel watched theold Francbman and bis grandson much

(aïs a spider might watch a couple -of flicsthat were at its mercy. They departed
for their cows as usual, and when thay had
disappaarad over the hill bayond the
yew-hedge, the officer called bis orderly
sud spoke a few terse words to, bu.
Saluting, tbe man made ail sped though
craftily, after Laforce and th e boy.

At this junctu-P an t7-1,4r-.officer cameout of the iuuwith a nîessage uodfr
his chief. The latter fondas lhe
read. It was the third disappoitig
piace of news iu lass than twelve hoursThe great German army was meeting
with obstacles! Ris own particular bat-
talion had been lured into a swanip and
decirnatad. As for Paris' she, it appaared,
was more flrmly establisbed i'n ber strong-
hold bahind ber triple ring of forts thar,
aven they bad calculated upon!

"That battalion of mine,el muttered
the colonel with an oath, "bas the back-
bone of a jelly fi'ih! Tbey got caught
in a marsh, hein? What took thena
into a marsh? Tbay had their orders"'

"Tbe lieutenant said that F'rench
mitrailleuse Bire from a wood on their
left, as tbay lef t the town of X-
caused them to seek safety on t ha right,
said the other officer. "n h ug
mire was on the rigt"Adte ug

"But how did the French get to those
woods? I know tbèir positions. See
liera--on the map. I know to an bour
wbere they stand. Where-how-"?

"A spy iu this neigliborhood. Tbat,
you will find, is the answer."1

"Rimmel! We hava annihilated the
entire population!"

r"fExcept the old man and the boy,"said the other, avenly.
The officers' eyas met.
"«The old man," said the chief after a

moment, <'seems too old sud stupid.
Bes,*Ies hec is blind. As for the child-
Weil I am baving the pair watched. A
spy set upon the spies! Tell Otto to
bring out another bottle of the beer "

"HËist! The old man-let me tel
y ou wbat I saw only this mornin-".ý
Dean the other.

"The beer, I say."1
The imder-officer called a servant and

gave tile order Then ha approachad
lus cie1\ ain.

"To-da3the old fellow 'was carrying
some beets.' I watcbed him. Ra drop-
ped one and it rollad away from bum-
several feet away. Instead of groping
about for it with bis stick as a blind man
would do, wbat do you tbink ha did?"

"Weil?."
«'I was watching with the eye of a cat,

but ha did not know tbat,1 ,of course. Hle
stepped down the patb to wbere the vege-
table lay and put bis hand riglit on it-
Unerrnngly.I-- -- --" -- ,- -

(98So?" criad the colonel, wbo had
nlready entertainad bis own suspicions
of old Laforce, but did not choose ta
say so.

"Fither his ears," said the other,grm
,y, "are better than they ought to ha at
is., age. or else lie is not quite so bind as
he pret ends!

"W'I et a trap for him, then."1

"Weil 1 wait till the boy is away some-
Inhee u fact we'll s'ec that lie is de-.

tuined1fiere, ini the. inn, to-morrow at
Sunst. Then the old mnan will start

i
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over the bridge as usual, alone."y The
chief paused and smiled.

"IYes?" Suggested his companion eage.
Sly..Yo will ' e orders -that 4 ro of the'
pianks in the brktge be taken Up.y

"We will goover to those pollard wil-
1ows there a nd wait, nd watch. If
the old fo01 hais n the brnk, or if he
turns backý, he is no more blind than
you or me.'

"And if lie walks riglit on
"lThen, of course, lie is innocent. But

.he'il drown, and a good riddance."1
They laughed.
"«It is a very humorous idea, excellency.

And here comes the beer. Let us drinkto the success of our littie plot.",

"lGraîxdfather, there is somehody fol-
lowing us."

"How do you know? I hope you
have not iooked around often, my child.
Remember that aiways looks suspicious."1

"No, I stopped to reaeh up for some
cherries on thât bush, and i saw hlm
then. Hie dodged behind a hedge, but
I cauglit a glimpse of him."

"Who was it?"
"lIt iooked like the coione's orderly."1
"Have acare then! We mustnot carry

out our plan for this evenmng. They
evidently suspect us."

"We cannot-go over to the Mill'?"
"No no!1 Bring the cowsVitr

whÈile i have a pipe." 5 itr
Saying which, oid Laforce seated him-

self on a fa»n tree trùnk on the edget
of a field,/and began to smoke, whiIe
bis grandson proceeded acroes the rich
meàdow land to where in a shallow valley
by a hilside a small herd of cattie browsed.1 They were the soie remnant of the old
man's drove of fine rnilch cows.

Off to the westward a mile or so away,
an old windmiil lifted its great flapping
armas.

The oid man, who couid now see fairly
well, when it was no longer nece.9sary to

bon his guard, cast a keen glance up
and down the~ roud. Hie soon perceived
the .ooe' spy drawing, near ini the lee
of a hedge. and a once re-assumed that
detacbed and contemplative, expresssion
peculiar to the blind.

The boy returned, driving. bis cows
"xd thepaty ,began the hoinieÊaid
tripthe spy. Lis time,. he--ad.

V ~ jictor," said oid Laforce, as lie obe
kïln n is cane, "if anything. shouldh>uM'to me, it WWJ benesayfo

you. to -g o, ove r to Il_-. Do_ you
und' staxnd?". 4

But n othing is going to happen"
protested -the lad.

* "We can neyer tel. Our lives-mine
at Ieat-wouldn't bc worth a minute's
purchase if they learn of my private
telegraph system at the mil yonder.
My faith! How I have fooled the hounds!"

The old man cackkpd mirthfully. The
boy looked serious.

IlI wish I could send the messages," lie
said wistfullv

"They are ground wire my lad, andvery poorly connected, else I would
teach you. It takes an expert to send,
and receive, though the code is simple
enough. But what you can do is to
mnake ail haste to bf- with the paper
I told you about, if 1 arn idlled. Do
you promise?"

"I promise."
"bL- is nineteen miles away."1
No matter. I can walk it."1

"You are a good lad, Victor. 1 feel
that my end is nlot far off. I wouldhave the commandant at L- knowthese things I have learned firom the
paper. You know where to find the
paper?"

" Ulder the tone at. the foot of the big
yew."

"Good! And you remember where Itold you toput--it -k,-c-ase -ou are- s--arci -

The o only haif understood the pur-
Port of ail these directions, but he pos-Sesse(l the virt iic of obedience, and a native

shedesfar beyond bis years.
"IanSorr',"I said old Laforce, with asih ta we have been suspecîed.

Diaiv 1I ave kept the commandant in-formetî Of the movements of the Ger-
mnans. l'o)-nîght is my first failure."

Tlie )() said nothing. He was ab-rent1i s'Oitching at the weeds with along '-t ck .Soon they were in the

" le r(.J)ack at the Croix D'Or,

eannounced old Laforce quietly. " Andlhow angry the swaggering scoundrels'
look!f The spy liad nothing to report,
you sec, Victor."

"Grandfather, you are a Smart maxi.
I think you aee the cleverest pian in the
wvorld,"' said the boy. 1

"éAh no,-lad.' But the good God is onth~sd of France, are as I amn too old
tto join the army 1 do wliat 1Ican inanother way. They don't know that I

was a German seholar mi my younger
days. They talk uver their plans in

lhi oud, boastful way, and my ea 1rs arepretty keen yet. I neyer fail to hear
something of importance each night and
morning as I pass by the fin."

The old man paused, and seizing the
boy's arm, whispered: "That paper,

", Don'tforget!"
'iN ll remember. You can' trust

, If is most important! I stole it,
Vcothe niýht they ail lay drunk

yonder, on the good champagne of'the
Croix D'Or. It la the plan the colonel
himself drew up of their next point of
attack. How they swore and cursed
the next morning at its disappearance!
Little do they imagine it was 'old blînd
Laforce' who took it. I heard the
under-officer blanie it on the wind, and
another on the careiessness of an orderly.
Name of a pipe! It is flot difficile to
hoodwink such stupid dunderheads."

At sunset on 1the following day the
Prussian officers proceeded to carry out
their villainous "test" of old Pierre Laforce.

The boy was enticed to the inn upon
the pretext of showing him liow to do a

1new kind of wood carving, of ýwhich
iindustry Victor was fond. Sa wbile one
of the officers whittled and chopped, and
finally evolved a wondrous assortment
of wooden birds and beasts for the- boy's
benefit, two others arrxed with a crow-
bar and other tools went to 'the bridge
and removed a couple of planks. This
left a gap of about two feet, beneath
which the brown water of tbe river
could be seen swirling rapidly down ta
the fafll, a quarter of a mile beiow the
village. The officers waited behind the
wllIows.

At iength old Laforce was seen a -proaching, and calling, as usual tor the
boy. Hie reaclied the bridge M.d began
to croïs it, tapping bis way along with
the tliorn cane lie alway used.

Suddenly lie stoppâd. lmot hall-
wayv acroslie discerned the gap, and 11ke
a flash bis keen old mind.saw the plot in
ail its devilialiness. Instinctivelylie knew
lie was l4ing watched.

To covei bis pause li urned and callèd
again for bis grandson. But bis brain
was busy.

If lie refused ta cýross, tliey would guesa
at once that lie was not blind at ail. He
and the boy would. both be murdered.
Then who would take the paper to, the
commandant at L-?1.

On the otlier hand, if lie sturnbled into
the gap lie would.be drowned. It was a
deep drop, and lie was not at alcertain
of I swimnuing ability, as many years
iiad passed since last lie 1ud been li the
water.

But France? And Paris?

As lie thouglit of lis country and its

THE DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE

kbeIoved aud beautiful ital @bon, perý
has o"beunder the eesi, hlehesit'ated po longer. Viqt'iei ord-

ers. When hç,olperewas deadth
3 boy would taket2epa pè > -.M![M

was ail11that mattrd
"For FrancE.-.my patrie"I murmureci

the old maxi, m.straming Lhm ahouldema
Then he walked sutrhtaead.
Ail this ha& taken but a momnt. The.

qiffcers, eyeiug hlm froi their hiding-
place merely saw hum stop and haf tura,
and then pause imnPercetlb befori
going aliead, whez4 no anowerng ahout
from the boy was'to be heày&d

Old Laforce came ta thie !ikfaoe
but a second sud went averS'

There was a splash in the riverb*lw.
-The officers laughed uproUxoaI,.and

.bounded ofttto watcli the gold'mnan e¶ýggl.Ixg wthdeath in the water;witàntael
'tiqaro e or lend a baud.-
diTie fool waa b14uiçlý'jft loi,1!

m uttered the cln l, L ru. Lii l h
a lo u k(f le i' ..

Then they -an»turned "ant sd wuStbackto the estaminewe»:'b
1ud pre ared a bigd n o ô. iee o fé c

>Two ays later imftath to ; IM. é.. Z -
there tramiped a fCanza-agd
boy. There were dust-mwki.andwesir'
lines on is face, and one fhie rme wau
bleeding where a- spent býa1Wet &Wd truàk

But the comm2andant hm.d Wt ,-
and çone on ta the fortiOed town ofB'-,

rodction.tt rf

1916
The EmPire's DemandS for food are gi'eater this gear than last.

Less summer-fallow and less feul ploughing than usuel in 1915 make/ it necessary that the farmers of the Prairie provinces in 1916
shail sow ext ensiuely on stubble lai d

MR. J. H. GRISDALE, Director, and the Superlntendents of the DominionExpermental Farine, urge thelfollowing upon the Farmers:
STUBBLE LAND 0F FIRST CROP AFTER FALULOW

Burn stubble thoroughly as soon as surface is dry. Fire about noon time when steady wind fiablow1ingCultivate at once about two inches deep, then sow the wheat and liarrow immediately afterwarde.fivossible where area is large, liarrow first then cultivate, seed, and harrow agam. Iu Eaeteru~askatcÇxewan sow lY bush. per acre;-in frester Saskatchewan l13j bush. On liglit .oiles ad drylands 50W 3/4 bush. less.

STUBBLE LAND 0F SECZOND CROP AFTER FALLOW
Usually this land should be summer-fallowed, but this year much of it rauat be in crop. Buru stubble ifpossible. This may be helped by scattering straw freely over the field. Wrap old sacking about the eudof a 4-foot stick. Dip in gasoline. Set on fire and shake on straw and stubble. Carry gasoline in openp ail. If stubble is too light to humn then cultivate harrow and aeed a little lighter than above. Oats andbarley wi!l do better than wheat. If shoe drill are used ploueh instead of cultivating. Plough,-pack-or ralI, andthen-harrow, if land 49-grassy-or- weedy. -lu the ilrier -sections- at- least -one-third--oU-a!iý-cropping land should bc summer-fallowed every year.i

STUBBLE LAND 0F THIEàD CROP APTER FALLOW
Do not sow to grain, but summer-fallow. Better use yqur spring labour on other stubble land snd thusmake sure of crops iii 1916 and 1917. Put your labour on lanid that ià like!y tu give best returne.

S EED
Sow only dlean, plump seed of tested variety. Use the fanning mili thoroughly and treat seed for amut.Hlave horses, harness and machines in good shape before starting work.

THE EPATIVINT F FIANC
THE DEPARTMENT 0F FINANCE

GROWING CROPS
ON S-TUBBLEIIANDlm

,THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA 1 
1

j
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O ISSFlEO PAGE FOR THE PEOPLE'S WANTS
If'zy.u w>mtto 1y rse!anything ilu the Une of Poultry, Farm Pn ty, Za'

adietyo f'ou: want'Help or Employment, rerneMber that tnerC,;,Fi,,d
7afflffloiiieuat coluinse of The Western Horne Monthly are always ready

* ol.pyou acompliah Your object. Cout 3c. word, minimum ,5oc. Cash
wilorder.

:PLT-RY AMD »E668, FOR SALE
EGOS ter

hatching front
the best Reds in
the West, Rose

*& Rose' Comb,
-winners cf 42
.firat prizes- in

-past scason. R.
C. -Pen won 4tJi

placeto egg-

Victoria, 1915.
Utility eggs,

p 25 er 15,

100 Exhibition
5.ôÙ per 15.R. N . Clarki,

P. ... Box 266,
Vernon, BC.

* .- 5-16

'WIL'KIN'S"WI-It WYANDOTTES are
it- '4t~ &I4n,*inter egg 'producton-ýwes-
- bi _.for westernclimnatie-settings S2.50

immagnificent pens, large, vigorous, blocky
Ed-with, stampof quality wbich by years cf
bedng have proven te be inost pro1ific- 1'yr.

*a of the day. Gordon A. Wilkins, 1122 Pif th
S., Edmonthn, Alberta. 5ý16

pUR-BRE ARRED ROCK EGGS
brdtcl tr.ain 2.0 piewinning strain,*~.O. Mr.Saac Lewise lam, AtIa. 8-16

zoos r batchlng, pure-bred Barred
Itôc1ts, fertiiity garanteed, g2. 00 for 15, $3.00
for 80., Mss. ME Vialoux,. Littîccote, Stur-
geca Crelck P.O., Mazt.61

?UEEov-13RED WRITE WYANDOTTE
1900 front carefully selected heavy laying
'tra 85 per cent guaranteed fertile, $1.50
per 15,.$6.00- per 100; Cockerels, $2.00;

-Jhte Ïindian Runner Egg8, *1.50 per 10;
Lrakus, ' 2.00,/*1.50. Ms Ruth Lloyd,
Mrden,MVan. 5-16

McARTHUR'S BUFP ORPINOTONS -
Cham.p*one cf Manitoba' Saskatchewan, Aiber-
ta. and Minnesota whenever shown since fine-
téer elevn Write for Prize and Stud Lict.Eggt Urve dllars ,for fiftcen. ý-F. J. S. Mc-

Arhr»Wleley Avec., Winnipeg. 5-16

EÙGS8-For hatcbing high-class etrain. Al
thse standard breeds of Chickens, Ducks,, Geese
and Turkeys. My eggs have won a reputation
for reliabilityr. Write to-day for free catalogue
about breeds and poultry supplies. J. H.
Rutherford,, Albion, Ontario. 5-16

»XKENHAM'S SILVER CAMPINES AND
REDý SU9SEX won lit Canada's largest shows,
including Guelph, Hamnilton, Ottawa, Peter-
baye, Belleville. Eggs at reduced prces.
Wrte for circuler. W. E. Pakenhai, ]Drawer
.A,e Norwood, -Ont. 5-16

*. C. WHITE LEdHORNS of the heavy
11nt1ayrcg for hatching. Any qtîan-

prity..uniertale eggs replaced. Write -for
goc~,, stating quantity. Albert Middleton,

Keyptdown, Sask. 7-16

B~EY LAY BECAUSE -TREY ARE
URE1D TRAT WAY"-Our Barred Plynmouthî
Rocks are bred from America's leadin g atrains.
Egt$2 00 for 15. Arthur Ray, Creelman.

".BY CWXICKS AND HATCHINO eggs;
ý@tràwberries 100, 70 cents'- currants, 10 cets ;
gocoseberries, 15 cents. &arriage eaid. cCaàta-
logue free. Charles Provan, Langley Fort.
B. C. 7-16

WZITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS fromn
selected farm.-raised prize winning helesnatcd
ta new imported cocks froni t he celebrated
Blowen stran; *1.50 for 15, or $8.00 per 100.
Mrs. C. L. Tutt, Rouleau, SWsk. 6-16

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-
41igh class utility matings, $2.50 fi6r 15; $4.00
for 80; exhibition niatinga. $5.00 for 15. R.
A. Alexander, Haultain, Sask. 6-16

SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS, prize-winning
strain. Beautiftil birds; grand layers. Eggs
$225 per 15 postpaid. Wm. Hodgson, Box
601, Vorkten, Sask. 7-16

SINOL-E COMB WRITE LEGHORNS and
Buff Orpingtons. Fifteen egs, $1.50; fifty,
4.00; ltindred, $0. E. W. Anderson,
ileming, Sask. 5-16

PURE-B RED WRITE WYANDOTTE
EQOS; a heavy' laying strain $1.50 pr15
eggs;, baby chîcks, 25c. ecdi. MÏrs. . A.Patrick. 

6.1

BRED TO LAY-Barred Rocks, baby
chîcks 25c. each. Eggs $1.50 per 15. Circillar
free. A. M.' Tamblyn, Corretta Dell Farni,
Delisle, Sask. 6-16

HIGH CLASS ROSE COME RHODE
ISLAND REDS. Eggs froni l'eauties, $200
per 15. .ln Duff, Mekiwin, 2'I:n. 6-16

PATENTS AND LEGAL

BUSINESS CHANCES
FR38C FOR SIX I&ONTHS-My Special

Offer to introduce my magazine "Investing for
Profit." It is worth 410 a copy te anyone
who has been getting poorer while the rich,
richer. It demonstrates the real earning
power of money, and shows how anyone, no
matter how poor, can acquire riches. "Invest-
ing for Profit" is the only progressive financial

mbral published. It shows how $100 grows
o *2,200. Write now and l'Il send it six
montha free. R. L. Barber, $50-20 Jackson

YUN 1lko 5 ove r, ge. anadign
Government jobs;- big pay, examinations
everywhere soon. ýWrite inimediately for free
sample saniple questions. Franklin Iiistitute,
Dept. K 177, ochester, N.Y. 5-16

WILL smre honorable, capable shrewd
sinfgle man who wishes to better Lils social
and financial condition writeeCme quick. Full
particulars free. .Address Allèh Ward, B 771,
Valley, Nebraska, U.S.A. 15-16

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS
YOU CAN BUY A GRIMSBYf FRUIT

FARM direct from cwner. Five and'half
acres, in one block, front lots in village, bal-
ance in townshi ; choice fruit land, full bear.
ing; peaches, cherries, grapes and nearly al
o lier kinds, large and amali, Five minutes
from ahipping, station and post office. Seven-
roomed f rame bouse, with all modern conve-
niences' built by owner, five years. Owner's
age -ancf health only reasons for selling. .For
particulars apply.te Blair. Falconbridge, -Maple
Ave., Grimsby, Ont. 5-16

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one cf the best wheat-
growing districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire

H..Reid, Perdue, Sask. 1-

WANTED te hear from awner of geod
farm for sale. State çash price and descrip-
tien. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn. 2-16

WANTED TO REAR FROM OWNXR of'
good farin for sale. Send description and cash
price. R. G. List, Minneapolis, Minn. -t6-16

CALIFORNIA ALFALPA FRUIT ANDDAIRY FARMS for sale. Termis, Write
E. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

FORI SALE
HARNESS-Tlie "Square Deal" Brand.

So!d direct te users. No agents. Send for
My Catalogue B, sbewing 80 styles. Thos.
McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada. T. F.

BILLIARD TABLES - For farm homes,
portable 'and stationary. The game of k*ngs.
$50.00 up, easy ternis.. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg.. T.F.,

RELIABLE INCUBATORS AT $9.00
RACH. Write at once. The Raymond Mfg.
C., Ltd., Winnipeg. Agents wanted. 6-16

MEDICAL
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUSNESS CON-

STIPATION, weakness of every kincl, stemn-
ach troubles, skin diseases, are curable at thie
National Inistitute, Carlton 111k..Winnipc-g.
Write for large illustrated book sent free. 1Tle
National Institute is the largest and most
scientifieally equipped institution 'in Canada.

.5-16

SEEDS FOR SAliE
ALFALFA SEED-BALTIC and ÇxRIMM

-the bardiest strains. For pnices, etc apffly
te Canadian Wheat Lands, Ltd., Suffielâ, Alta.

5-16

MACHINERY
IRON, BRASS, SEMI STEEL,. Castings,

gasoline engine cylinders rebored, fitted with
îîew pis-tens and rings, crank shafts turned,
gears cast or bushed. General repairs, engines
or boilers. P. A. Foufîdry Ce., Prince Albert,
Sask. 5-16

FOR SALE-BULL TRACTO, nearly
new, plowed 15 acres. Will sell for cash fer
two-thirds value or trade for grain or stock.
Musgrave & Ayres, Devlin, Ont. 5-16

-- ý -&-PRINTING
100 CONSOL' BOND ENVELOPES and

100 Noteheads printed te your order $1,00
postpaid. Randall's Printery, Manna, Sask.

T. F.

STAMPS FOR SALE
STAMPS-Pnckage free te collectors for

2 ccnts postage; also offer hundred different
foreign stanips, catalogue, hirges; five cents.WC buy stanHps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

T. F.

b the boy heard this intelligence. What.-'foment the commandant himself ap..
shudh do now? B- they told him, peared, booted and spus-sed,'ready for a
was fifty miles away! ride. He'was about to brush past the.-

,Hall fainting from fatigue hie wandered boy. when ýthe lattérnot secognizing thé
on a bit and then droppe& down upon a .great man, plucked ii by the sleeve.
doos-step, bis head sunk lnwis armes. , A few hoarýe words wu 41~ that bis

Thepeople of the house were living in voice could manage, but the command-
the celfar, for the town waa being inter- ant heard the namne, "Pierre Lafore,"
mittèntly shelled. But a woman saw and stopped short.

-hlm and brouglit him somne bread anda "Can I see the commandant?" repeatW
drink of water. Re slept that nightý Victor. "It lis very important. 1y
under a haystack on the edge of the grandfather told me. I-"
town. The- next morning lie rose at "Pierre Laforce, I think you said,"

)r daybreak and plodded on. Bye and bye said the commandant. "Do you corne
ea peasant ini an ox cart gave him a lift from hlm, my lad? What is your narne?"

and late in the afternoon hie had reacheci "11e is deAd. But I brought the
~W--. Hunger again sharply assailed plans. My naine is Victor."

hlm and hie begged a meal at the house "iDead?"
oa n old cripple àn pn thenht "They drowned hlm. But I brought

there, sleeping in a dark hovel undes-- e
n neath the stairs, for eves-y house was <'Corne in my boy. I must hear more.7 qowd i h ot.Ntataied with refugees from the captured Pierre Laforce was my fatherss est

districts i h ot.Ntatano rcd ehsbe loago redtti ny of the railways wa.s running, and fs-nd 11eFasnbe, es a good fsedoe lcounts-y was swas-ming with German meadtFrnebstprapo
spies in the guise of priests and women.
So that one could scarcely trust even one's The great man threw open a door and

lfriends. they entes-ed ai/smail room upon the lcft
The boy, being as we have said, shrewd of 0'l 'y.Thre ih rnany

kcept his mission to hinseif. Five times faiteigan eoetoegz f three
lie liad been searclied and nothing- had otherofcsswowr etdat 'a big

»been found upon hlm to warrant arrest. table, coves-ed witli dWumrents, Victor
H1e was there- simply taken for a sefugee told bis tale.
and gllowed to proceed. At length hie "And whes-e," said the commandant
came to the town of P-, which i- -ie "is this papes- your grandfather sent '-e?';
next to B-, where the French c~ For answer the boy tus-ncd bis hnck and
mandant was. Here the boy fell f lifted one brown foot, holding the bottom
and was nursed by an old woman for a up to the offices-s. Carefully glued to
week. Scarcely able to walk, lie set forth the calloused and ves-y dirty sole was
again, however, and after being captured the precious paper!
by a couple of Germans in an old farm.- T he officers rose and came axound te
house, and lield there over night, lie was the boy.'
liberated and once more took up lis. "A good thing it is that the mates-ml

jore.At leng-th, weary and foot- is parcliment," said the chef with a
sore, he limped intoB and made laugli. "Sit down, my lad, on that
his way to the lieadquarters of Genes-al chiafr."'
J-, who was in command of that "Hlow far have you corne, did you say?"
wing of the French army.which had se asked one of the offices-s in astonishment.
far successfully held back th&-Prussians Victor could not tell, but lie named
from the eust. bis home village. 'CI bandaged my foot

An orchestra within was playing the- witli a rag as grandfather told me," lie
Marseillaise as Victor stumbled rather said. "The bandage stayed on tili yes.-
than waflf d into the courtyas-d. The tes-day, and then it wore off with se much
music revived hlm somewhat, and hie sat wali-ing."
upon a stone bench listening to it. He The commandant was reading the
was very mucli exhausted, and ves-y hun- soiled papes-.
gg-, and his feet hurt. The smar-t "Mothes- of aIl the saints!" lie mutterod.ofies-s passing i and out eyed hlm eus-- "Sec here-it is the German plans!iously. Tbey wondes-ed liowi-lie agged, They are to attackr in the depastment cfunkempt lîitte fellow 'had -managed to the V- next! How mudli this is worthget past the gate-keepes-. te us! Paris is safe now. We know whatAIl sorts of, people, cf course, wes-e our nent move will be!"
constantly coming witli -messages and "iCiel!" es-led one cf thc lieutenants.advice and warnings te headqua-tes-. " «Se important and brought-,to us by, aIt was necessa.ry for the gate-keepes- to gascon!"
maintain à stcrn -authority, and let
nonie without the passwos-d in. Victor- The chef patted the lad's shouldes-.
would neyes- have gotten past this officiail "If the war lasts anothes- ten yens-s,
only that lie waited about at the ents-ance rry little one, you shaîl be my aide--if
until a party cf offices-s happened to en- you have not alrehd4y become one cf our
gage the gate-keeper in talk, and while lcnic1 ng diplomats!"
tbcy wes-e ail gesticulating and as-guinF, The offices-s cheered.
the boy slipped past, dodged behind thec "You have a good Dame," contiaued
big gate, and csept along in the shadow the commandant. "«As Victor you are
of the cous-tyas-d wall. The commnand- botind te get on, and I thinlc I can give
ant was at luncheon, lie was told. For y'ou. some wo-k les-e."
two bous-s Victor waited,. and finally, Victor- rose and saluted.
gaining mos-e courage, walkcd boldly into "I thank you, sir," hie said.
the liallway cf the building. At that "'Yoiimmust be hungs-y," the com-

___________________________mandant went on, and, tus-ning te an
offices- who had just entered, lie Fad
"Monsieur Delchas-me, talce this futuireMISCELLANEOLJS diplomat out te the mess-s-oom and give

GET YOUR NEW SUIT froni Catesbys, hlm al l e wants te -eat and drink.
London, England, fdr half wlîat yen pay loéal Te_ý
tailon. Best matenials, style, fit guaranteed or g
nsoney back. Write for free catalogue, self chiOuf?" suggested thc offices- as his
ipeasuirement forni and patterns. Address c paused.
Catesbys, Limnited, Canadian Office, 119 W(l-. The commandant smiled.
ington St., West, Toronto. Mention The "Then," lic saici,'CI would put him iWestern Home Monthly. 5-16 chas-ge of an ordesly and see that hie gets a

"«HEAVEN AND HELL," Swedenborgs hath-plenty of soap and wates-, yongreat work on the life aften death and a real undesstand."y
wormld eyono. 400 Page'4 only 25 cents- post-

pad. W. W. Law. 486-C Euclid Ave..
TootOnt. 5-16

SILR-Fancy colors, large pieces for nak-ing crazy quilti, cushions, etc., large tckct
10c. on 8 for 25c., Postage paid. O8rder
now and receive catalogue free. United
Sales Ce., Station B, Winnipeg, M~an. 5-16

"TH-E CALL TO ARMS"-Lýatest ratriotie
sang. Vords and imusie bv Johnî Ilorrocks
Crystal City, Man. Send '

2 5
c. to composer.

PERCHERON STAL.LIONS-T],ree and
.Orotn ears Old; weighîng a Ion. Fon sale
at. dealers' prices. T. S. Holmnes, Fairchild,
visconsin. 6-16

MAGIC TRICKS, JOKES, E?ýC. Cat,-
lbgues alid FamPles, 15e. Stone, Ihîx 474,Fredericton, NB. 6-16

JD.A. EVAN~S, Teaclier of Fnglisi Caom-
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. F

Figurativemy Speaking
"~î,Rebecca, " sa!d niother, "that

dog isl't youirs! You'vc ne riglit ta
br';Iin l onie !".

"W-Well1, nlia,"y plcaded Rebecca, "he
was Pstl ot belonghing te anybodv-like
the flowers! I can pick flow-ers and kccp

ef1wijones-andi this doggy w.is j
like-like iHie flowers, and'I came along,
aiffl-andj sort Of-picI,,d h!m.",

floe dog, tusriing round, display-
ad a net ealie lac-k of t 'ýi-a bobbpd-
atT rbli-lkestiunîp. Wlere upen Re-

1 rec-a«% quiet brother Paul spoke up unl-

oll v, ou didn't pick a very long
stceru,' Le said.

'i.-,

i i

!FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
Solicitors. The old estahlished finm. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

T.F.

STAMPS BOUGHT, Sold and E'cclianged.
Corre.pondcnce solicted. O.K. Press, Print-
'cri, 338 Main St., Winnipeg. T.F.
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The experience of this business man
isWorth consideration. The system dig-

N nifles the position cf the stenographer
and creates a fine spiritcf ivalry for
efflciency, and there is ne difference iu
the pay as' regards sex-nien and womeu
alike are paid wbat they earu.

The Domestic and Her Wages
Last year a woman employed twe girls

for. the saine work. Slie paid ene ten
dollars a nonth sud after two nionths
dismuiSsed ber and hired another at
twent ' five dollars a montb. She savs'the girl whose wvage was bigber cost b;er

ls.latshe managed se econornically
and did ber wvork se systernaticaîly tîiit
at tlie end of the moutli the houseliold

'u're less than wheu shie m-
Pîoyetd flic ten dollar girl.

0 n' irl used five pounds of butter a
'w<"'1,h other tbree pounds. One girl
lSI--,'i of sugar each week, the otlher

nbc<'\.1 in tw'o wceks. The first girl

burned more gas with leses cooking than-
the second, , broke more dishes and
Wrecked the btousckeeping tciols and fur-
niture more tbau the second girl. The,

flrst girl was a poor cook, a slovenly
housekeeper, an expensive servant. The
second girl was a good cook, a tidy
housekeeper and econornical help.

Thus they corne and go. The first type
cf girl complains because ahe does not get
the 'wages the second type gets. The
word efficiency neyer enters ber bead.
The econornie value of the domestie to
the home should bc an important factor
iu determining ber wages.

If agirl is not satisfied with ber wages
let her ask berself this question: "What
arn I worth te the homry?"

Scores cf girls are disrnissed from sit-
uations because they are too wasteful.
Their wage is a smail part of their ex-
pense te the borne. Scores cf other girls
are dismissed because they muddle their
work se that tbey make more work than
they accornplish.t

There are girls who neyer do auytbingt
thoroughly. If asked, toi do a certain i
piece of' work they will skim over it, just1
the surface 18 touched. One cau deter-t
mine *he type cf womanly strength a -
girl pessesses from the way she dees bierm
work. I would-net care te trust a girl
who bas net depth cf character enough pý

knowledge- of laces that she is placed at
the bead of, her department. I find in
book departments girls sellbng books who
know nothntg about -books. A clerk Who
bas no knowledge of color effecWwlll sell
nie a horrible combinatioù for $ dres..
When I finid a girl who knows what she
la selling I go to hér cvery time. At t',e
lVomen a Educatienal and Industrial
Union in Bfoston, under the guidance of
Mrs. Lucinda W. Prince, a achool of
salesrnanship for department store'em.-
pleyees is se heipful that the big de-
partrnent stores of Boston sehd girli to
At every ln9rning' and pay them fi]
-Yges while théy take a three mon4ths'
course. There are classes ln aritbmetie,
in textiles, in hygiene, in color and de-
sign, lu demonstration sales and in bus-
iness forms; a girl gets not only a new
view cf the art cf selling goods over the
counter but a new vision of, a big prin-
ciple in educatio *n.

Th.ere is a class iu coler. These girls
are engaged in the practice cf color every
afternoon, ci-er bats, ribbons, waists,
gloves, costumes. When we begin once te
study à subject whicli reaches practice
iu our lives, we cannot stop with prao-
tice. A la:w of the mind carrnes un on
to the theory, the philosophy of it. This
is the reason why trade trinmuF
broadens not only technique but, sout
trains not only to, earn but te lve. Our
work then is "refined sefling» beoause we
understand it.*There ie ne reason why an ambitions
Malesgirl cannot work herseif up te tueé

Thé Stenographer and Ber Salary
A business man iwhos stenographer

asked for an increase in salary bas this
te say:

-I was sincereiy anxious te give her
ail shd was worth, se I suggeeted she
take a test wbich, would reveal ber

'-Xility. She agreed. We wcre paying
her fifteen dollars a week. I gave ber
thrèe tests which we bave adopted for
stenographers. Instead of ber being
worth fifteen dollars a week or more,
the tests shiowed that she was worth
only nine dollars. I sliowed her the re-
sults, and told ber frankly why we could
net atTord te pay ber more. She slw
my side, and declared she wanted te do
ber best, te impreve. She did se. To-
day slie is earning, aud getting eigbteen
dollars a week.P

'II wis able in this case te determine
just wbat was a fair rate of paymeut by
cemparing the employee's ability with
fixed standards. We bave made a study
of stenographie *ork in our office, 'Xnd
have set standards cf pay and perform-
ance. We find that this method protects
us against overpaying. litaIse gives em-
pleyees an incentive te become as
efficent as the standard and receive
salaries lu accordance.

«The principles used in setting thesce
standards can be used anywhere. Ques-
tioning some étenographers, 1 found they
had ne accurate ideas about the time it
took te do the work.

0"'How many words lu tbe dictation just
given eut?' I asked oue stenographier,
after a morning's dictation. She could
give ne answer.

"My queetions gradually werked them-selves out lu my own bead, and I made

* ies wbich resulted ln a practicable
plin for standardizing our stenographie
department. The foiiowing factors were
easily obtainable:

««l. Average number of words lu a type
written line, 12; 2. Average numbe1t of
lines te a type written page, 26; 3. Aver-
age number ef stenographie pages te a
type written page, 2; 4. Average speed
type-writing (words per minute), 60;
5. Average time required te type write
one page (minutes), 5.

«Suppose a given dictatiou. covered
s3eventy stenograpbic pages. Then from
the -figures given above it is apparent
that this would make thirty-flve type
written pages. The time for transscrib-
ing this number cf pages would bc one
bundred and seveuty-five minutes, or
approxnately tbree heurs.

"This niethod of reckouing la now
standard in our offlices, and proves satie-
factory te ourselves and our stepe-
graphers. It is like a railroad timetable;
stenographers bave se much ground te
cover at fixed speeds, and they can t
schedule the time cf their arrivai. This t,
is a' convenience te ourselves, and a j
source of considerable satisfaction te the d
stenographers lu maintaining a certain
standard cf proficiency, for they realize
they are paid what tbey earu. ti

"The standardization cf the steno- el
graphie department resjîts in economical b,
operation and satisfles our stenographers el
wbo are paid for wbat tbey do, and know

te go beueath the surface of ber work.
Work is so systcmatized as te cencen-
trate responsibility and remuneration,
toward the top. As we grow in effic-
iency we géhieve responsibility. TilI we
de, we discliarge miner duties for small
pay.

WTe meet se many girls wbc niake of
themselves martyrs. Peace cf mmnd aud
fficiency are net found lu renunciaticu
but in service. We need te learn te
arn.
Ilousework is fast beceming a dignifled

profession.
The courses lu borne econemics are

emonstrating the science cf berne keep-
ig A systernatic instead cf beiter-.
Ikelter manner ef managing bousework
ýbeing taughit iu our sehools. Free
ývning courses in ovir city scbools are
)peu during the winter evenings te, al

iris. A girl bas a wrong' impression
'heu she thinks anyone eau do lieuse-
'ork.1 Why there are few dome$tqc girls
vho can wasli disiies cËean. MIost mis-
resss i Winnipeg assert this. lieuse-
zeeping is the :fi nest of fine'.,arts and
hleu girls, iu domestie service dignify
heir profession with efficiency womeui
ill giadly pay good wvages.
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The Sales Girl and Her Pay Envelepe
Tie girl bellind the couniter is often tee

tired to sec opportumity yet it is there.
TIhere is a -relation betwecu -the science
of sellinog and dailv work. A girl in the
lacce depa)rt me:, t n ia'v studv,4lie lace in -
dîîstry u:itil she lias si'clî a valuabie

hcad of lher departmnent or even np te
the position cf buyer. Winipeg sales-
girls on the whoie are te bie cengrat-
uiated on their splendid ceurtesy and at-
tention te, customers. The girl bchind
the ceunter appreciate8 ceurtesy fromn
the customer and I fear'there la more
courtesy ebown from behlhd the ceunter
than before.

Te the clerk wbo understands hier work
and who studies the wislies cf lher cus-
tomera, there need lie littie fear of the
dreaded envelope with the discliarge slip.
Efficiency usually- draws the regular
envelope.

The Dressmaker and Her emuneratien
Two OId Ceuntry girls carne te me oee

timne te help themn inte dressmaking
establishments. Both gave me similar
credentials. One got into a department
store di7essrnaking parler, the other into
a private 4i 1essinaking establishment.
ThefIrst bs d really the best oppertunity
for advaucernent if she made geod. A
year later I bunted up both girls. I
found the first working for eight dollars
a week. "That's more than she damns!"
exclaimed the wornan in charge wbeu I
expressed rny surprise. "You rnay take
ber if you want her, sbe'll net be mnissed
here. There is nething we can tell ber.
Slie knows iL,. aIl!" she entmnued as-I
started for the door.

I wenit ou te see the second girl. "Miss
B-=? «Wb'y, yes she is our head de-
signer. We're paylng lier eigbty dollars%

Grippe la a muore movre thtng thbmi
at firt lmaglned. The absue Of any
great amoumt of fever,. tihe Jack of pub.e
tuake it snem of Mo More couqituee
tha a eld, but the remuits ayb. Vfiry
iferent. Grippe pnoumoni a oie of
the meut serions diseaswlth Whfrh e
physicjan bas te contend, and bis &net-
est care wlth a gIpp, patient la tépe
vent the imalady frôm reaehiugý tb.
lungo.

Let Us Store. '
Your Fors

Proteet theni against maot ho
fire and burglary.
Our system of fur etorage nne
only gives thio absolute pro-
tection, but ineures a thorough,
cleaning of your fuis, w 'tAout
extra cost before they arue
placed in storage-thus greai-
ly adding to their Mie cf usé-

fulness,

and

Our expert furriers are now Ina.
position to remodel or repair your
f urs for next season'a use. Simply
send them in to us by express (at
our expense) and We wjlI gladly
supply yeu with an estimate of coit

on the work reqwired.

[airweather & Go.
297-299 Portage Avenu

Toronto WINNIPEG Moofrel

MVen wrltlng advertlsers pleaue mention~
The Western Horne Monthly.
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a. .ronth new. I would raise it rather
f Jan lose ber! " and Madam S- showed
nie into the next room with, an air of
pride. 1 ---

ieow what was the differene befwecn
those-twogirls?-

Simply this: one knew bowv to make
d4esses, the other did nof.

There is'always demand for a good
drýssmaker.

.At this time I know of girls who want
oéwing and I also know girls who have
mobre thaï they can da. Why? The
fiiýst cannot make a garment well. The
second can. Here again efficiency counts.
Ideals are very pewerful in dctcrmining
success iii sewing, as well as any other
vocation.

1 was'xnuch interested la the splendid
exhibit of- dressmaking at the Manitoba
A4gricultural Coilege hast month. Misa
Kfnnedy, who, has charge of the depart-
mýntmaikes the course inost interesting
and instructive. First f4ýsre is a study
of siik ia the making from the tiny
Worm on fbrough te the éloth. Similar

The Weste,
instruction is given ou the 1a ýno
cotton and wooi; witkt this knowiedge
the girl beçomes interested in thl ilotlî
she liandles and 18 able to determine tîhe
quality of dress goods. Then she learns
te -design. ber dresses and'e makes tbcmn
after ber own desigus. Ia planning ber
dIresses she bas in mind the value of
economy.

The day is past when poor sewing wili
command good pay. A dressmaker who
is an artist in lier wýork may always ceom-
mnand a fair wage.

The Nurse and Her Fee.
We eau forgive inefficiency in steno-

graphers, dr'ssmakers, salesgirhs and
domestics but the girl who trifles with a
buman life is profnning a mostf sacred
profession. WThen the cali for nurses for
Red Cross work came, fhousands re-
sponded but only the best were chosen.
Girls in their teens -wifh ne' experiencé
sought ndventure but were informed that
only experienced nurses conid b e of any
use. Those who were efficient were grate-

m ,000

Piano 1Bargains
Each one of these slightly used and second-hand pianos

is in first class condition and guaranteed to be
free from defeets. Read the Eist care--

fully, pick out your Instrument,
then fil in the coupon below

-GERHARD HEINTZMAN-Upright grand, handsome mahog-any case, taken in exchange on a Player Piano, almost new.
G0Regular $500.00, now . ......... ................ 8350.00OURLAY-Upright Cabinet Grand, i mabogany case. Regu-1er $550.00, oiily...................................... 365.00B3ELL PIANO-In San Domingo mabognny case, aearly new,taken in exchange on a Gourlay Angelus Player. Regniar8450 00 now« .....orinthi .... $265.00NE CO aû-dint Grand, walnut case, Crnha style,beautiful tone, regular $450.00, few---------------------.$ 197.00CANADA PIANO CO.-Mediumn npright, fui! octaves, nice texte,only six moaths ia use. Regular $400.00 ................ $285.00PRIMATONE PLAYER PIANO-88-noft with tweive relis cfmusic 1, la perfect condition, usuai price $85000, snap....... $465.00MENDELSSMI-N-$400.00 instrument, ia beautiful condition.Real bargain, guaranteed for tua years. Wiil be -,old fuirbalance owing........................................ $210.00SHERLOCK-MANNING-Cabinet Grand Piano, very laboratecase design, in fignred Nvalnut, taken ia exliainge on a Ger-bard Heintzman Player Piano. Regular price $450.O0. Saleprc ................................ $245.00DOHEIRTY-Louis XV design, regîrlar $550.00. Only six ment bsun use. Cannot, be toid frein a new onu'. Takea in uxclhangeon a $1,000 Gourlttv Aigclus-- Player Piano. Only ......... $325.00

E4SIESI TERNIS
Okle vigîth cii-tI, wii h l1 , i tiiiîitfotr
extra ptialu' vinenîit anI balalivii m ion tti-, t wior tîtrie -tjitîîfnl-I i (t ti, tîtt1li(
¶uarterlv nr hnf~eryIiilim ilraiiii f you desirut

WE PWY FREIGHI
An miiin admtht iîii -egi:rtfiiti-e saft- deliv(-ryv
tif pianqvou3~Ir îe:îre.t-t tttioli, tandtlg-itt
.vieiithe riilire tof i-eliztigilig auI':v tiîîîîw ithin itt ru-e 'ii,-arsfi t r a ni-tv limitîor

- Jlayeir :lîwi full prit-e pat!.

IFIL..UN THIFOS COUPON.
lente senin ne fuller Ipart ietilitrs a izi s!.îgîie - j1 iii

Piano adverti.ieî! iii thle\a-senE*'W -ie i I [ie titll

NAM .~.. ......

ADDRESS .........
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D Home Afonthly
ffully accepted and how they are houe

by the brave soldier men, for their's i
llife of sacrifice and only the nurse v

lias stood the tctepf harderwork, i
strenuousî study ciÙk go thfi pg

iduties of the' nurse of the battMYhi
This band of women 'who go to sofi
the horrors of war and save lvesi
women of courage and endurance.

1many girls -envy those at the top of th
1profession when after al most you

Iomen at the top have won their w
tbrough very hard work and fot lu,
Last year when so many nurses were il
there were nurses who liad more tih
they could do.

I have shuddered at the carelessn
and indifférence, of some, nurses, while
the other hand the service of those si
cere in their profession have filld i
with profound admiration. A nurse bl
a sacred responsibility. There are nurs
Who are so professional that tbey p
the entire home out of order and eve:
member ils pleased to see them go. (
the other and. there are nurses w]
creite such a pleasant atmosphere in t]
home that when they ]eave, those in t]
home miss tbiem. Last fnll a nurse i
this kind was in our home. She creatE
sucb a beautiful atmosphere that -v
were sorry to see ber go. Her quie
bappy poise helped the patient as we
as the entire family, for at such a tinr
the nervous strain is tense and bier mai
ner with the entire family helps or bii
ders the recovery of hier patient. Tih
disposition of a nurse is an importati
factor.

At one time we had a nurse in th
home whom every member of the famil
feared. This made the patient nervon
and bindered bier recovery. She ýon
sidered herself first even at the risk o
bier patient's weifare. Now which kin(
deserves patronage and good sainry?

1 wish every. nurse wonid rend the iif<
of Sister Dora, that beautiful Englist
'nurse Who was s'uch an important factoi
in stnrting the Engiish cottage hospital

She said once to a friend who wns en.
gaging a servant for the hospitai:

"Tell!lher this is flot an ordinary bouse,
or even n bospitai. I want bier to under.
stand that all Who serve here, in what-
ever cnpacity, onght to have one rule,
love for, God, and then, 1 need not say,
love for. their work."

A visitor at bier home once said to bier
father: "Dora and bier sisters astonnid
me. They are angels of mercy. Thev
Wear no distinguishing, habit; one doe
ot See-their wings, yet they fly everv-
Mbere, and everywhere bring gi-ace and
lve and peace."
During lier life as nurse she said:"Look upen working ns a priviiege, as a

work done for Christ. As you touch eaclî
)atient, think of the Divine work. 1 have
]one thiis when 1 have hiad a pnrticuiarly
oathsome patient. Be fuull of gladti t
ngs, and otiiers wiil feel it. Yen cean-
lot give wlbat you b]ave not got."1 Sister
'ora neyer toticlieti a wvoiiiid wvitliout
mising bier heart to Cod and entreating
lim to bless thelic eans enmployed.
The life cf Florence Niglîtingale sliouid
ean inspiration to every'ý nurse. WThal
golden ereed sIte left te îr-et

Nrsn is ant art, andi if it ils te b,
ade ail art, requires as eXcluisive a de-
Otion, as baril a prepa-atiutti as any
ainter's )rsetilptor's ork; for -vhat is
le bahgte o (0vithî dead clîuv:îs or

911lii i rIe coahlîared witlî baving to do

fGOTls SirtY" I is si id titat
11lin Ill tîte imcd cal offit-ers Il ;tNe reýt i-et!
)r t h (, i i lî t a n i S l t t i ! î î k i
ad 01,î-lttuno tthe nit-s of tis
ýt sick. sîte w-ý%oîîld iutakelier sol itary

, nds alonte with, a lii tle lilijî il) lier
nt. Witl fi,(,lîct oiia t rite unîta
d tlie itîtîlneis of a laivY sin-e voliijnt-

'iujit trr Vandt Itnilt- i -I tce

.lia pîî~ As sitle (fow-î t i\întle
[IS Sîti' lttî i)t l it, ZII- I îi e a t

I II.Ve i hottî! îIS li- il [ti\ t tI
[I fo tl the il ii t itofh ~ -

en sý i f Red CosiIr,- iavéu

tan e
ess real

on cnm
in. -get absolute

ne protection 'for your
las bulig for a genera-ies tion and more. Use
lut
ry 'à' l klre

101

ed S3hingles
t, They ares PROVEN roofing-noe

af n e«Pertinent. Very easlly laid,
e joints are snug and cloue fittirug-

n- save labor lu laying and Improve
n-your buildings. Redue.insurano.

rates. No danger from fire by
lightnîng (or parks.

Write for Interestlng Bookiot.
Price lista and detalied Informe.

e tien about "Metalllc" building
y "Metallic" Cings, etc.

Ls Metallic Roofing C. Li.itd
f- . Yortoi, inclip. lad0

e ln their devotion to duty honoredi the
memory of Florence Nighitingale, andrEdith Cavell's nanue il go down in bis-tory ns onie of the world's greatestheroines. Tlîough the poeeî bas often
been quoted, I want evcry girl who reads
this page to be familiar with Long-
feiiow's tribute to Florence Nightingale
for it is up to every girl to be a "Lady
with a Lninp" to light and 1i"end mcnannd
cblîdren, nndotlîer Ivemen. Every young
womann wvo lonors flhe British flag must
catch inspiration from this beantiful
poein.

Santa Fiiomena
Miuen e'er a noble deed is wronglit,
Miueni cer is speken a noble tlîouïht,

Ouîr heurts in glad surprise
To ighler Jevels risc.

The fidai waves of deeper seuls
Jute cur inmiost being mills,
And lifts us unawares
Ont of ail meaner cures.

oer te these wîîese words or deeds
list lelp us in our dilv ueeds,

Andl by thieir overflow
Raise lis frora what is how!

Thus tîletighit 1I. as by niglît I read
Of flic great arny cf thti' tead,
l'le trenciies3 cold aud daimp,
Tle starved and frozeni camp.

The %veunded fronthfle battle-piain,
l, (lrtai -v liospîtals cf pan,
l'l ie eless ori-iors,
Tlie colt! and stony foot-s.

J-o! i lltif ouse cf imiscry
A - tjii a la) 1 Is(ec

P ',-- l ir- ~i h l i v gl i i iîi in g .glîo rti
Anti flitfi't'n. recta lo reoni. ,

)nIiî li a u reani cf bl s.
"'ttsli-tltits su li'tî'i fui-n s te k iss

1t' l'91 1 axkenili-wails.

-. if aIItiti'ia hucave-i sboltoii e
0> lile a ii! tîjeit l u-ii -'lfldenl-v,
'Plei-ti lilt 111l w nt

-! t h-ht its tt--lioI ---fe on

of lie lli- s ila.
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The Westepn Home Mont hly'
Berne Bard FIjkts la the leruego

By Aubrey Fullerton
rINCE the war began there lias been Anderson and 'the fwIe Eskimos witba perceutible slackening in adventure, them liaâ0,othug,o eat but .skins and

stories: frwüf the 'Canadian West. snowslioe' thongs. or tliree weeks at
Usually tli<"West is full of tlrills made a stretel, wliile on the Aretie coast Eastwithin its own borders, but for more than , of Mackenzie river, tliey lived on a dieta year and a hlaino1w, like ail the rest of deerskin, whicli the Eskimos varîedof the Empire, it lias been tlrilling with a littie by eating up the wliole collectionwartalk. Tales of strange escapades, of zoological specimens. To the dangersexciting deeds, and flarrow escapes in of food shortage was added tliat of sick-its own wilderness places bave been ness, Dr. Anderson and two of the menlargeîy lacking, and after a time one developing pneumonia. So great werenotices it. The bîggest adventiire in the the extremities to whicl tlie party wasWest apd Western Northi in the past reduced that even the dogs gave out,year of two was that of Vilhjalmar and ten of them died. For real sufferinglâtefansson, away up im the Aretie, and and anxiety it is unlikely tliat bis present
that, indeed, made a story good enough party in the still furtler Northi las hadto put beside the wax news when it came many, if any, liarder times than thosedown fromn the Northi last fail. whieli Stefansson went througli in theIt is not tbat things liaven't liappened. winter of 1910. He learned a lesson
Survey parties, prospectors, mounted tlien for ail sojourns in Aretie parts.police and random adventurers bave liad To run short of food is the great disastermuel the samne experiences as usual, of the wilderness, where one must eatand bave found the wilderness to be as if lie would live. Not even at the war-jthrill-producing as ever it was. Neyer- front is an adequate commissariat more'
theless, the stories have not got omut, important, and for lack of it many have1It may be because, as a resuit of the war,' corne to grief. Ail other misliaps in the1
there 'ias not been as mucli work done wilds seem more or less closely connected1in the wilds as in former years; or it may witli the food question.1
be thnt the men wlio have been there When the Grand Trunk Pacifie was
do not consider tlieir feiats wortly of building througli British Columbia, intalking about in war-time; but the fact the spring of 1913, five men left one of1

through a failure of -their periodic supplies'
They were working near Fort St. JTohni,
and supplies came from Edmionton by
steamer and pack-horse. The- Peace
River boat missed a tnip-for some reaàun
and the provisions in camp were reduced
to oily oatmeal and rice, which forty
men fed upon, in pasty cakes, tili they
were sick of it. With'such poor nourish-
ment they could not work, aithougli
there were twenty-one hours of liglit every
day.

After some distressful days, during
which several of the men feil ill,a promise
of relief came in the arrivai of the first
pack-load from the belated steamier,
The Ioad was qùickly opened up, and
was found to consist of nothing but soap
and baking-powder. When the second
hiorse came a littie later, it carried lard
on one side and candies on the other,(
and the ravenously hungry men were
indlined to lyncli t he Indian drivers for
practical jokers. A third load came,
and the first hlaf of it opened up as
matches--enough of them to last a year.
It began to look as tbough there was
nothing to eat in the whole lot. But
the rest of that load and the wliole of the
two remaining loads proved to be good
food-stuff,' and the situation Was saved.

Vernon Brewster, a prospector in
Alaska, went through an experience of
th4e kind that tests a man's endurance

A Battaljon of Senegalese Tirailleurs assembling at ams. These strange fighters bave been a grcat help to the Allies campaigne

remains that there is a comparative
dearth of new, home-grown adventure
stories of the kcind that the West likes to
pass around.

So it is that whcn Western folk have
quite exhausted the meagre information
that cornes from the war zone, they some-
times make good talk out of things that
happened in the wilds recently enough
to be newsy, but before the war began.
In Most cases these happenings were
neyer heraldcd abroad, but they and their
like very well illustrate thc kind of wilder-
ness training that makes good recruiting
mnaterial for any service.

Just what Stefansson bas gone through
in the far North, for instance, is yct to
be learned, but it is safe to say that some
of bis adventures have measured up
tolerahly well with those of the average
SOl(irr in Francc. At thc same tirne it
i-'; (loihtfiîl if fthe plucky explorer, despite
bis narrow escape on the ice, bas lad a
More reaîîy serious experience on this

crxpîf el)dition than in that of 1910,
th('<îîti trip) le madle North from

Thle periLs that then befeli
hi' Iii perhapq as close a cal 1

[Saamîýn <vr gets out of alive.
I \1" :tn iinisually severe wiriter in1

fi110 an, d in thc face of thaît dis-
1 1wur li food supplies man out. At

tirne * 'luii 'son, bis companion, Dr.

the camps to wallk along the shore ice
of thc Fraser River to Prince George.
At a certain point on the way they came
to some rotten ice, a large piece of which
broke off from the rest of the pack and
carried. tbem out into the river. Tbey
tbought at first that it was good luek,
supposing that the current çwould take
them down river on the ice-craft, and
save tbem the walking; but instead it
carried tbem well out, and then piled
their ice-fioe bard against a rock in tbe
centre of the river. Tbey were marooned
as surely as ever a man was; the ice beld
tight, and to attempt to swim ashore
througli a Fraser nrivcr current in April
would bave been about the same as
suicide. In their packs tbey had food
for two or three days, but it came to an
end, and still tbey wcre prisoners. Ilws
more tbey stayed tberc-bow mau'
they neyer knew, for they grew so weak,
and suffered so from cold and hunger,
that tbey lost track of-the time. Litile
hy littie their ice-e:ake wore off at fliec
edlges,, and flbey bîîdîled close toget lier
iin the cenfre in coninion misery. Thii-
w ere e foiind :îfter a tim.e, pret t v
close to dent', v fhe first passing riifo<r

'F'lii'ee .iiiiîiiers :tigo two governiî,nmo,
survey parties 1 in 1 PouceRiver colinfirv
,te a aInet to tliî verge of starvai ion

to vcry nearly the breaking pointIle
set out alone to drive down the Royukuk
river to Nome with a dog-team, carrying
f hree days' provisions. Thinking to Bave
time, lie took a short cut, but niissed
bis way, and for thrce days more wandered
about hdlplessly. By the sixtli $ay
bis condition was desperate, for not only
was bis food gone, but lie was tining out,
fearing to sleep lest lie should freeze tol
deatl.Ile was presently eompelled to
kil one of bis dogs, which lie himself
shared witli the rest of the team

For anotber five days lie struggled
on, and sacrificed a second dog, and then,
wben death seemed almost at his clbow,
a third one. On the sixteenth day lie
reached the moutb of the river, and.4 4,g-
gercd into the telegrapli station, as'near
the end of bis endurance as a man could
wcll be. ___________

A À ie stood on the wnl beach, gaz-'
i n g em out over the i'ast Mlle ex-
paknse \f tiimling water, a friend said
Io lier:

"So this is the firsfi, iii> f. P i iv,ý
s4»fl the 'ea, iiY

"Adw bat (Io0 voI tlilîîk <if il?
\i"s1lip 'a id. xxif l ,mi e hif. Si il

it nells juîst like otr

Goo
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ÀndiBet
Kýiendfllsa vin Cure haifow Alfred_gnreia for humait use. Il& Boeh of

pentrain poer uickly re- Keinpîvj..
I leves swelingessrins, b.n1 le,Ont.1ay
ses, and ail formns of lame- "I haive iucd
ne.. It 1 j ust what you -jour K"Iidà
need around the house. Spavin Cure
Write for many letters for years îani
f rom usera to provo its find it a od

-bas been uned by horme-
men, veterinarians, andFor Hors farmers for over 85 yearp.

et Its worth han beein proued.
-And for sjavin, aplint, eurb, ring,
Roflnod bone and the many other

hurla that corne to hoyses.
for Read this letter front James P.
Man. Wilson, Kingsland, Bank.:

@41 have uséd your Spavin Cure:
tine and affain with good results for,
awelhngeor rh.umatu.rn,both for mans

and beast, and foundat Very satintactr.r

Spavin Cure at
any druggists.,
For homses $1.
bottle-6 for $5,
Rellned forman
Oc.-flfor *2.50.
'Treatlse on the

'i Horse'f ree froz
druggist or
wrto to
8r. J. MOUILL CO.

E bure I5uIIs,Vt. U.S.A.

will reduce inflamed, swplleag
JoInts, Sprmina, Biulae., Sot
Bunches; Heale Boils, poili

EvIL, Quittor, Fistula, ortny unhbealthy sore
quiCkly as lt Je a Pýoàittic antiseptie

and germicide. Pleasartt 0 use, dosee*
not blister coder bandage or re-

mctfie fiair. anîd yuu cart work
the borSe. 12.00 Per boule. deliv-
cred. Book 7 K f ree.

W. F. Young. P.D..F. 138 I mans Building. Monîreal, Can
Abi-orbi, a nd -A IOrI ir-.J r. arc rmade i n Ca rinîl
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Th& lWdate'n Home Afonthly

~ihiITIbI' aUBy W. R. Gilbert

'~~m~9w; eMu.6oeruf md mo

Unem W ANUýUP twimvcr dueSfre

-daso~ . d for à life tim
Irie fs.beIisIudpil..,W.maâufac.

NOMrsRtKtrutionay o oertelo

q, irice.,

JThe "IMPERIAL" ga. iron does
away with the hot stove and makes
your laundry work pleasant. If is

04 self-leatmng, easily regulated, keepsj
an even heat and is economical.
Weight complete 6 pounds.

A Book of Ifeiptul Insiructions Wlth Each bron

Send your order to-day to Departinent "Y" and asIc for oui' cata-.
logue, containing a wide..
range of lauidry equip-
Ment and Other articles @s'ses~

Amin daily tis on thle farm.__

Order by number.

sT100 Guso-
lino lron .. 3

F'N EWMA&.c

PUIIR roorn présented the very #cme,., of comfort in sptteof ýa certain
bareness in regard to furniture;

thougli what there was arranged to the
utmost adirantage.

<Otiethe rain was beatipig down
piesland elie shivered as it rattled

against the windows. Then as therei
came tlie sound of a lateli key unlocking1
the outer door, she roseý. with a sigh of,
relief, and a soft light camne into her1
eyes.

'«Wlat a iight!" she said, as the doori
opened to admit lier husband.E

She stood looking down at him pity
manifest in lier eyes.

"No Juck ?" she asked quietly.i
"None" lie said sullenly.1

watclied him a second longer andt
tlien'%ýèft to the tiny kitchen, to fetcli1
the littie dish which she had -made8

-specially to please liim, knowing liec
would corne home tired.C

f"Do you want anything? 1 shall hav-ea
fnished directlv."ý

"But tell Me about things now!" b
lie puffed a few minutes in silence.r
"Well '" lie said jerkily at last

look liere-I've been thinking tliings out.h
We can't go on like this."ý

":Eut," she said liopefully, "there'so
your play. I arn certain it's good-thc 1idea Ls original. Someone-some enter- s
prising manager will pounce upon it
sooner or later and recogdize the genius ti
in it. You know what they say about t,
the long lane and the turning? Only p
keep your lieart up Ron." It

He ligfited a fresh cigarette witliout'
looking,*4thler anxious face, i

"It's,,al very well to preacli," lie said Iy
slowly, "but-well it lias corne to this:
I can stand it no longer. As to the play h(
I don't' belleve I shall have any luck cr

*with it. I have sent it nearly everywliere,
and now Blythe lias lad At nearly six w
»lontlis." .vW

Cynthia clasped and unclasped lier to
slénder hands nervously. ou

"Dear," she said, "I know I arn not eq
hlaf as, clever as you are, but people ne
say m-y ideas are good. You know what
I've always said about the third act ini ii
the play. It ia weak, to my mid." bu

He mlade a 'eudden movernent of
impatience. It was rather a sore point hi
-with hi m, as.she knew, this matter of om
judgment. Hie knew bis business ex- to
ceptionally well, and lad flot inudl faith qu
in lier abilities. In fact, whien lis wi
literary work came under -discussion it Vi
was bis rule to leave hier "outside" en- fo
tirely. Itgrieved her-iowmnudl,henever shI
understood. So now as she spoke, lie 4CM
threw his cigarette away savagely. me

"Mýiy dear Cynthiia," lie isaid irritably, hir"csurely I am thle better judge regarding i
the construction of a play. Nobody else hehas made any remark about the.third act ly
lut you. I's thé fools of managers who eohave no artistie açnse!" She sipped to s
lier knees by his side suddenly, a new 1y
courage fak-ing possession of lier. "Ron," g
she spoke a little pîteouslv, "I only want lieto lielp you; do ]et mie! 'l believe-feel, I1 can sonehow-don't you know. iet's
talk it. over. Pull the thing to pieces lierand build it up again. Thien-send it out 6

once more; under a fresh titi; ptw'aps..
Anyliow it 'canIýdo no harmn"'

lie looked at lier in asuferior sort of
way. "Look here, Cynthia,' lie said at
last, "you mean well, I daresay, but
liadn't you better stick to your own
work, which at any rate you under-
stand." There was a sort of meaning in
hie tone which made lier wince. ',,We
will waive the subjeet if you don't' mmnd
I want to talk of ways and rnegns.
Something must be done-I've -heape of
ideas, but in flic meantime we. may
ste rie I suppose..

Hie laughed a liarsh bit 'ter laugli.
But a glow came into his wife's eyes,

andishe made another effort, brave little
woman as slie was. She slipped a hand
througli his arm. "Don't worry aboût
household expenses dear old boy," she
said, "I've some news--good news. I'm
cornmissioned to do the work for a series
of atonies in a magazine. Isn't ttiat luck?
Why that will pay flie rent of the fiat
and haîf keep us for six monflis, if I'm
careful. Then I have lots of odd wiork
besides." But lie fiung off bier han'!
roughly.

"I'm glad to hear of your good luck,"1
be said in /a cold fone. "It's good to licar

ofsomeone succeeding." Then lie turned
on ber with a kind of liopeless misery.
"I'm nothing but a failure!" lie said
slowly. "It is getting on my nerves and
- I don't think I shail ever do sny-
thing good again. Heaven knows Vvie
tried liard enougli. Oh if I could only
pull myscîf together-put down rny
,thoughts as I want to -"

lie rose with an exclamation of weari-
ness. "Rain or no ramn," lie said sudden-
ly, "I arn going out! I can't rest!"l
After lie had gone she sat with lier

head buried in'the arm of tlie chair,
rying helplessly.

Things seemed to go, from. bad to
worse as far as lie was concerned. Hie
worked with dogged perseverance-all
to no purpose. Day after day, lie sent
ut stories, but they carne back with
ýquai regularity. And there camne no
ews of his play.
He came in one afternoon, lis, face

ras grey and drawn, ahdlie lield a
:ulky package in bis band.
His wife poured out a cup of tea for

lim before replying 'Then ahe took lier,
a-n cup, left lier work, and sat opposite.
;him Piear the lire. "Ron,"Y she sl
tiefly, "I have a plan in my liead. Nd,
vait hear me. You say your friend Mr.
7illiers i8 going to B'rittany next week,
or six monthls to finish lis book. P"-
he paused, and looked away from. him-
'Wlant you to do sornething to please
e. I want you to arrange to go with

Hie set down lis cup and stared at
er incredulously then lie lauglied liarsh-
ý"I don't wonder you're sick of xny
mpanv," he said. "A dmap witli nerves
like-worse than- a ivoman with

ysteria. And, of course. 'rve money to
0Off on a jaunt like th.ayt, oh yes." And,
elaughled a queer ftç!îthless laugli.

%She had. two davs before persuaded
iM to consult a doctor, who lad told
ýr if was a severe break down, and-
'Get hinm to go abroad for a few
onfhs," flie kind little man baad said.
Soewliere quiet, and no work of any

rt mmid." Wliat was needed was a
t cure. Thie thing had seemed pretty

,peless, but Cynthia lad pondered over
ýsituation. And now as she sat lQok-

at hinmshe thougîf confentedly of a
rtain. oi jdamond pendant-the one
ngmr of value that she lhad managed to
ain duiring, their hard%,times - unfil
sterlay, w'lien slie and the pendant
d parfeci company-. And now there was

'in a ittie cas h box upstairs and a
:4, dal more would bc due frorn ler

Der"sbe saidi, "You'v.e ju.st got ta
fIl bu Yo)ur haxîker. Thîis morning I
t n-' eh uck for souje work I neirer
d il Ibou. l it(eliel sairs vou

fo aa;-Tuu ~îufl ome back
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-a new man, and b. able to-*work 'botter
than 'befere. Pléase, pléase di"r oldboy,
'yeu'J1 go!" Yeu'ye got your future to
thix1k of-."#

11t--*as -true. - Ho did not sniwer at
one. But at length he-rmached eut hie
hand a littie sbakilvy, and. touched one
of heu,. "You'd have heen botter off.if
we'd nover marriod," ho said slowly.
"But as you say there's the future tu
think of. Se yes, 'III go."

She had just got back frem the depot
and the littie flat etruck dark and chill
as she entered. On the mat she kicked
against a letter. She picked it up and
switching on the liglit, read with excite-
ment.

"Dear Mr. Maude, I have read-your
play with great interest sud 1 arn wiII-
ing to put it 'on' if you care te partly -
rev?,rtçQ, ,fiu.strengthen the third set,«
aise providing this dan be donc at once.
Arn returning the M.S. te you this even-
ing. Yours truly,

Sydney Blytho.
She sat down with the letter etili

ciasped in her nervelesa fingers staring 1
t tuidly at the big hand writing of one
futhe most popular Iiifatrical manager's.
Thon ehe suddenly juxnped up, snd

began -tu arrange lier wrlting materials.
'ýI need net tell hlm!" she muttered,

thinking of ber husband.ý
'9sn't it wenderful ?" hs voice had theh

old gay youthful ring in it, and lie was
back again, had just walked into the
rorn quickly, the picture of health and
et rength, She had haif expected him,
becau e of a paper she had sent himthree dýs before, and which he new j
held inhi8 Ihd.
*"And I'm going_ tu conquer- Londonl"

ho said and tilted up her chun suddenly
.Mo* ceuld I have Ieft you? lie added.
Thon she freed herseif with a littie

jerk.* A staring headlinl the paper f
met her gaze.

"ýDisappeintod audience wait in vainfor absent author of the year'a greatest
theatrical auccess."

"Wait,'" aho said, snd her voeceshook
norvously. "YU-I muet tell yen, some-
thing first." Then she told him.

To her was the praiso due lie foumd,
s e liistened lor sho had rowritten the
third sot. There had been no other way.

Suddenly, however, hie arme were
aroumd liher. 'My littie woman:' aaid
lie, 'II camnet do wlthout yoe,We are
geing tu cellaberate in future. You and
I, sud tonight the 'joint authors' will

Thousands of mothers cati testify to the
virtue of Mother Graves' Wormn Extermninator,
because, they know £rom. experience .how use-
fui it is.
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LIJtDEj wceo nthe F*Ëm
writteS foeThe We.tSrp Home Monthly by W. Clark

losdue

year la
occason.
kug much
comment,

*W'ues f<tea a being put lorth
î~aumu t.h loibs. It la eatimated
W'I'the à" ai 3glt g oss ln the
wi Bute aR u d a dsfer the. past

UOAp.0Owhich Imeau» an
,ps bossot' 70)0OMO eyeryý day.

~C#aMl abs.the louakla20,OO.OO

itte tl reîtrieoos anebeing
lpteéd ,msbIz It imposmlble to build

ÎuUY s;omttblý-tructure which
~*ifI~e~lu ýti pasti lu al mod.

qa oithsIre dltrldtsare laid out, and

~moutuide thèee business districts,
0'uCy le té diacourage by legis.

~to ~ ~ldugof resideuces or any1
Noeea'utur. unesMme are barge-
"*tqd: gmsnt fire front outuide

71 >i lt a teudeuey te regard a Ire
lb A t1y, 4.:othé tact that lueur-
omto ýfklMlssm the ludividual boss. Asa

mati. ftact every dollar>. werth of
roetyburzwed up la Irretrlevably and

1eé Iorlet, sud Ia a bnrden on the
oebwnudt large. Juat the. smeease

Thé tact that banding together and
thus.educiug the risk by trauuferrlng
it te -other, sud distant shoulders euts
dowuÀ laJividuallabilities lot barge
anrounto, doem not lu any wey slter the

situatiion. Zvery indiyidual ln Canada
lo06es.110.0 per year on account ofliIre
sud bitanlbosses, whereas lu Europe
the ý ,r capita bonss le enly 48c. there
they- make every effort te preveut the
lIre, S -thiIs continent we try to ex-
tiqgitIh 1t;* there they figure that a.lire
de au' abslute boss of money, lier. we
corsl4idIt a exchange of our property
for i.'r ''woneyi This, lu general hs
theaftuation as pertainlng to cities,
towm s*bd iVillages. t las lndeed serious,
àun4 ortbry et the best efforts et the

b>ombnlon Provincial governieuts to
mintzbize le oss.

Attention la calleil to a much more
- erlous phase et thp matter, via, unpro.
teoted ondition of farm buildings as
cocpared wfth oue iu the city where
lime proteetion and lire extinguishlug are

reevt-gV creasing consideration. The
avea,. building la au easy prey te the
fiame ose they are started. t leaI-

meI mpoieible for the farmer te ar-
range for, capable Ifre-flghtingtacilities
se0th4tlie muet look te preveution
rathèr than means of extiuguishing the
lire., -Pire once started lu a farm build-
ing, either a residence or an eut-build-
Ing, rapidly gains lieadway sud before
the meagre fire-figlting facilities eau be
put into operation, lias gone beyond the
point wliere it eau be extinguished. As a
mile eupply et water la very limited snd
in geuerally quite distant from the point
of ire,,sud lu addition the individuals
coapa'ble of fightiug tue lire, are limited,
conmprsing on an average not more than
two persons. This makes it ail the more
impotant that the farmer should figlit
bis Iries before they occur.

t la unuecessary te dilate on the faet
4bat a farm building covered with motai
rooflng sud inetal siding in protected
again&t lire tram outeide inf luences; this
tact sheuld bce self evideut to every-
oue. The Canadiau furmer la beconiing

more lunfthe
habit 'of us-
ing metal

every y a r,
and in this

* respect 15
cm C3 cousiderably

.> .~ in. adva 9 e

farmersa'i n
the Unit ed

Etàtes wlere 'woodeu buIlings a re more
eozumon'and where the Ire los lacon-

seqeifly venlarger than Canada.
-Thedanger from foreet Ires le rapidly

diminishiug as the -foreis decrease, but
in many sections of Canâda and during'
long dry upelis in ther aummer and fali
mnouths there are atmâ vast possibilîties
of damage from.-fiyiug ombers due to
forest. ires. Al liability to, boss or
damage -fron t ts and many other
causes ià entirely nulliied by the use of
metal coveringu. on buildings, and iu the
case of residences b y building brick
walle. aud using metal uhigles, which
iakes un artistie sud plessiug combin-

atbion, durable, economiesi sand fireproof.
The loris to farmn buildings by fire may

be controlled to a large extent by eXer-
cising care, but lu regard te the lose
from lightuing even 'the most careful
fumily le au hable to suifer from the
destrucytive effecte asthe most careless
oue, providing their buildings are not
prutected against lightning.

In considering this subjeet the farmer
wil usualIly have in~ mind Mglrtning rode
-as7a protection, sud whilé lightjing rods
have a value, metal rooflng properly ap-
plied gives bette? protection frorn hight-
ning %esides added protect 'ion againgt
lire, aparks from the- englue, etc., which
might buru a woodeu. roof. with a light-
ning rod on.

IL~tning udt «o l estroys pruperty
but destroys lite; and anyone having
experiences lu the country, a heavy
thunderstorm with !ta accompanying
dischsrges of lightning, would certainly1

net regret a sliglit additions! expdi
tune for the sake of immunity foithe
effects et ightuing. The feeling et ter-
ror usually engeudered lu the minds of
thre family, couscious of their helpless
and unproteeted condition is more cou-
ducive te a higli state of nervousuess
with its accexnpauyiug physical break-
duwn than almost any other cause. As
the spriug cornes en, this subject recurs
more frequeu-tly and lu the bot summer
days, with their heavy thunderstorms~
]ightning becomes a very constant
source et dread aud trouble.

Very careiful. observation lias finally
established a fairiy good undenstanding
as ta the eperations of eleetricity sud
the mnethods of miuimizing the effets et
same; lightulug la a discliarge of s
large amount of teetriity lu s very
short space of time, sud whaitever mced-
ium conducts it from the clouds te the
eart.h suffers lu thre transmission, uîîless
the medium le a finst cases conducter of
-electricity, and of sufficient size te take
cane of the full volume of the disehange.
Trees, poles sud buildings, on account
of' thoir heiglit genershly set as conduc-
tors. Lunfthc case of buildings, an elec-
trical diecharge la generally accompanied
by fire, sud a severe flqe lu the niidst
of a thunderstorm briugs te ighit about
the most helplcss condition of hurnanity.

fBelow la a quotation froni au article
h)y Prof. E. S. Kecue, North Dakota
Agricultural Coliege:

"Buildings with metal roofs tliat arc
properly connected with the earthi are
far better protectors froin iiiin-

than could Bp given by rods. Buildings
thuit'are eompletely coveàed with sheet
metal and well couueeted with the earth
are pctically lightuing.proof. Covered
in this mamner buildings have been
known to be repeatedly struck by liglit-
ning without the least damage. The
ground connections ms.y le made of
metallie roda that extend weli into thY
earth, sud are uecurely fasteued to the
metallie rooflng, on the buildings. It
muet b. reinembered that the ground
connection la a positive necessity and
'too much care cannot be exercised lu !ts
construction. The ground connection
must be of cousiderable aresauad extend
well into the moist earth; a piece of
galvsnized iron pipe driven into the
grouud 3 or 4 feet makes a good
'ground'; large buildings should have
two or more such 'grounds."

LuI view of the above the use of metal
shingles or metal roofing when put te-
gether, makes praetically a solid sheet
of metal over the roof. Iu counection
with these use metal eavetrouglis sud
conductor pipes or dewn spouts snd drive
the g-alvanizeàl iron pipe into the grouýiJ
near the, termination Qtheconductor
pipe. Lt is well to fasten the copiductor
pipe to the upper end of the galvanized
iron "ground" by soldering or wiring
them tightly- together.

Quotations troma Prof. Win. IL Day,
Dept. of' Phyie Ontario Aerictural

"For eleven years this depar&meut las
gathered reports regardiÈS buildings

that weré afruck by lightning; of some
600 cases we fouud that 53 per cent
of the buildings etrtk wcrc burned.

Twcut lusrsuc coýpauies got re-
ports for me last yeàr sud we foundi
frein their reports that eut of eveny 200
buildings struck by lightniug 42 wcre
rodded and eut cf cvery 200 buildings
struck by lighitning only three were
rodded shewing 941/2 per cent as the cf-
flcieucy of ightniug rods lu preventing
strokes. A building with a nietal roof
propcrly grouuded la well protccted; in
case a stroke occurs te fIat building
the roofing sud thc greund wires gr
other conductors will carry off tlic streke
as well as if there were rods on Mie
buildings!"

Quotatieus froin a report cf the Na-
tional Board ef Fine'Undcrwiters, cdi-
tien cf 1913:

"Protection against lightning la ad-
visable on country buildings, on isolated
buildings and on aIl buillings, levm
lecated, hiaving elevatcd- featuires sncb a-
tali ehinnes, higli peaked 01- gabi1(
roofs, steeplIes, etc. 'The ordiina:y conl-
dition cauising a lightning discliaige '
cleud cbarg-ed with clectricitv at a
greatîr diflereut potentitil frôn-cfmfit of
the earlî. The differcuce of poteiitil
is final ly sufficient te break dî n the
stratiiincf air between the carth and
cloud4, ajim elecetical disclmarz aLe~
place. Tle ligh 'points tako î¾ lis-
charge auJid iiesa 5sonie rosrt ive
path is provided frein ti 5 puii ' ' flic
grouud Ijuan flie stru&( t t. fi
cd, tIe ] wh~ ingnlfollc-Nil Lu t

toursae tao
the earth,
genera il y

damage s

struct ur e
and dre-

qently

lfire. 1Lu
geriera 1,
ali..metal buildings need ouly ta be
'grounded.' Iron used iu auy forma for
this purpose should be thoroughly gaI.
vaulzed, to prevent corrosion. Conductors
should have as few joints as possible,
these to be mechanically seeured and
be protecte4 from corrosion.»

You will note from. the sibove that tL9
Fire Uuderwriters, which la another
name for the National Pire Protective
.Association, recognize the value ,of the
ali-metal or ««metal clad" build' 's as a
protection againet 'the effeces6light-
ning. 41 W

A quotation from. a report of the~
tuai Fire Prevention Bureau, Oxford,
Michigan, looking after the in-terests of
the Mutual Pire Insurance companies:

"Every elevator or miii in the country,
even if only bult this year, couid afford
io tear off theiir wood shingle roof and
buy metal roof, and siding sud therdby
reduce their rate enough to pay for the
entire charge in a few years. We w'ill
do everytMung we eau to point out to
the property owner that hie interest de-
manda the substitution of iron claddiug
aud iron roof over wood construction."

Lt will lie noted that the above is
front a Mutual Bureau and it le to their
interest te speak the truth, and to
eut down the losses aa much as possible
because the cost, of the insurance de-
pends upon the total losB.

Quotation from, Farmers? Bulletin No.
367, United States Dcpartment of Agri-,
culture:

"The greater part of the annual loe
of property by lightuing is chargeable to
'armn buildings sud their contents, sud
ive stock lu the field. A lightuing con-
luctor meaus a body of conductor that
wll lead sway a lightniug dischagKe
M'etals are good examples of conductér
'odies. The ord -inary farm. building is
iot difficuit to protect fromn lightning
flashes. A metallie ,roof properly con-
nected te the earth ýaff ords ample pro-
tection te the buildings from 1'ightning.
It will not do te stop the conductor
within a few iuches of the ground. There
*hould be an unbroken inetallie path
frani the ridge of the roof into the
ground.
The point te be emphasized is that

buildings covered with metal aud prop-
nry connected te the ground sheuld not
bc attached to, or connected with build-
ings not protected, otherwise the, un-
protected building niay lie struck by
lightning and be set afire aud, of course,
he flanies will cemmunicate te the cou-
ents of the other building. It le impor-
sunt tliat ai counected buildings be
irilarly protectcd.
Lt le aIse well te note that ail the

authorities unite lu stating that the
sbeet metal should bc heaviiy aud ther-
ughly protected by gaivauized, coating,
in order to be su efficient couductoras
well as xnakiug it proof agaiust cornes-
in.
Wllth the aïbove fscts lu mind thene
ino reason why every farmer should,
ot protect his buildings. sud stock by
lie lise of nietal cevenings, whenever a

lfias to lie replsced or new building
rte;thus remevingr the fire menace,

SPrv-eltion is better than cure, when
ldeqiiate! fine protection is flot, availabIe.

lut .Y'
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À Preper Roofed Dam.
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The HOM,
Fêlons

A felon, or whitld isl a painful, sup-
purating' inflammiation of one of the
fingera. It often starts in the la't joint,
thougli not always; but wherever it lie-
gins, it mnay'extend to the wliole hand. A
felon la serious for several reasons. It
causes continuai. and severe pain; it gen-
erally lias to be treated by a surgeon;
and if ncglected, or improperly treated, it
xnay lea'd to a deformed and disabled
hand or arm.

A similar inflammation sometimes ap-
pears in the. palm of the hand, and is
called a palmar abscess. More rarely the
abaceas begins iemong the tissues at the
back of the liand.

A felon may affect the parts immed-
iately beneatli the akin only; in that
case, the sufferer escapes easily. Even
then the suffering is great, and palmar
abscess in a workmoen wliose palma have
grown thick and horny with toil may
cause frightful pain until it la relieved
by an opération. But when the pus
forms deep down, among the ibers that
surround the tendons, or under the
periosteum-the ibrous cdvering -of the
bone-a felon la a mucli more serious
matter.

In these cases, even if it were possible
to endure the pain, it would be a mistake
to wait for the pus to find its way to the
surface. It is more likely to destroy the
parts where it started, and then to bur-
row its way in ail directions. In the. ten-
donous variety, it sometimes travels
througli the ibrous sheath of the tendon,
and appears as a palmar abacess. It maey
also follow the. muscles of the. arm, and
cripple the 11mb .permanently, or even
make amputation niecessary.,

The periosteum la very tigli t nd tougli,
and when pus lias formed there and
cannot break through the. membrane, it
will attack and destroy the. bon. itself.
t An effort la sometimes made to liead off
a felon by cold applications, or by inject-
lng an antiseptie into the tissues, but the
effort is seldoni successful, and as a gen-
eral thing a deep and thorougli eut by
the surgeon's knife is necessary. Im-
mediate relief follows, althougli the eut
itself is so painful that the surgeon often
gives the patient a whiff of nitous oxide
gas before lie makes the incision.

Aftos' thé Adenolds are Dut
It la nôt un»sual to hear a mother

say, "We higd4olin's adenoida removed,
but lie dîd not get a bit better, and the.
growths soon came back."1 Parents do
not always understand that after an
operation for the removal of growths in
their child's nasal passanges, an impor-
tant dity resta upon thein. The sur-
geon's work may be perfectly done, but
a surgeon must pick up lis instruments
and go away. He leaves behind him a
child who'lias perliapa for years fallen
into the unfortunate habit -of mouth-
breathing, because lie could get breath
in no other way.

Now, moutli-breathing wlien well es-
tablished is like other bad habits, liard
to break. Just because the adenoida are
gone, the child does not immediately
close lis mouth and draw his breatli
through lis nose. He actually does no.
know liow to. do it. Rlis mnouth blas irl-
ways been open, and open it remains.
The flrst result is that parents think the
operation was either unnecessary or un-
skilfully done; probably anotlier result
is that the adenoids corne back.

The child must be taught to breathe
juist as hli 5 ta-ught to know the multi-
plication table. You cannot do it by
ilagging reminders that lis mnouth Ê'
open; only- patient training will undo
tlie misehief. When a clîild is old
fnough to understand, a sensible talI;
tith him will often accomplish a great
dUal. Explain to him hou' to breathe
pi-operly, and what are the consequencve
(f breathing improperly. Aftcr you hav,
aroused his interest and gained lis c>o-

Jopération, arrange for himi a system of
Shw h child wliat is ËLant by "Uce

top of tle lun'gs," and "the bottom of
the ]ungs," and persuade himi to
breathe throu.Th the whole lung until h.
dûes it naturally. Exercises with the

The Western Home mfonthly

D «ter -cause or whatever form 1* takes, 1*10 D<~Ct.Nmeans tha.t the obstruction to circulation
grms accmpaied y las been so complete as to prevent tocaling, ae Ôfte bdeep, slow brea adt bigao't iidaling, re .Men ielpful. If the chi l-utrition, adt rn buý b et

nosttils' are obstructed, teach him-jý of 'the part.
anuf up a'simple solution of lukewarm, Gangrene may b. eitiier *moist" or
water and sait, ini order to clearte"d"I the fomr aete etho
nasal passages.th part lias been audden, while it waa

StUR abundantly fed with the body fluide.i
Moist gangrene is therefore fôund inj

Gangrenecases of severe accident. Bed-sores, car-(
Gangrenébuncles, and so-called 'liospital, gu-

gangrene is the death of a part of the grene" are of the saine variety.,1 1
living body. Sometimes it results from -Senile ,gangrene and the gangrenei
an injury, sucli as burning or frost-bite, caused by frost-bite are dry. Thie circu-1
or from a surgical operation. Sometimes lation of the aged la always somewhiati
it is the consequence of a pliysical con- Impoired; and sometimes the blood flids1
dition, with such causes as diabetes, or it so difficult to force its way throughC
senility, or embolism. Whakever the the thickened and inelastie' arterles thati

S49
the extremities of the. body becomb, pji-
grenous from sheer Iack <If nourislienL

Moist gangiene la always preceed by
inflammation. -IM part swells, and, la-
painful; the. color, at olre lividlp tminstb
blue nid then to black. Tre$tmoa,#, *
be of value, must be prompt. thepIp
of gaàgreneiaatfirit 1"s; bt1
neglected and entera the syat.m, tho sit*'
ation beconies grave. EvauýmPi tât1o
of the diseased member May pot saVe IIfe

As impaired circulation la at the ro$t
of the. trouble, tiiq treatmen± niust t~t
redtore theii.crMIeVwion, and COMbettl*
iiflammation. LOc&l heat la the. zO'
means of restorin là.cicltin o
botties, or warm irrigations, or bandaàâ-
of iiot ffannels may b. used. Gangrene4
not a matter for home-treatme.nt, «cept

4o

The f ood' wlicli is 1faken to nouilà
ish the body and- keep up* vigor, 4nd
strengtli becomes a poison to, the sys-
tem when digestion fails. «You feel
drowsy after meals, lose appetite,
suifer from constipation, have pains
in the bowels and through the body.
Ihstead of being digested, the food
fermentsand*gives rise to gas or wind
on1 the stomacli, which crowds about
the heart, causing suifocatingfeel-
ings and derangements of the he9art %~
action.

Resort fto aids to digestion cannot
iford more than temporary relief,
for the trouble is caused by torpid,
sluggisli action of the liver und
bowels. These organs must be
awakelned so Ïhat the-y will filter the

poisons from the blood anid remove
from the system the acwnmu1atIng
waste matter.

H:ere liés thé, canné of indgestion and
dyspepsia, and negléol only leade te. ohroiiie
anid complicated derazngements, which, deý-
atroy ail comfort and ahorten lite.

The idéal tireatment for indigeoiioû Io
Dr. Châae's Kidney-Liver, Pilla, beeaue
they promptly and Jositively removeý the

cause o f trouble. Acting dire ctly and ope-,
cifically on thé livér, kidneys and bowéls,
they cleanse the aystem ol aif impul'ities,
and their oceasional- use keeps these filter-
ing and exeretory organe regular andl Be.
tive. Thé blood is purified, pains and aches,
disappear, and such derangeménta asin
digestion, constipation, billousnema, baok-'
ach and kidney dérangements are cure&<

Dr.Càae'aRecipe Blook, 1,000 selecte recipes, sent fre If yu mention thus jîjafle

D AWOCh

Kidne Li v éJoýýâý r Pi 11
Dr. Ciiam'a
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under th.e constant -and watchful care cf A gain WO Say

Paosa.. ehar
'Tiosthe age of the qpeialist. For absolutely up-
to-date 4entaI wrk, you owe it to yourself to
ýEMploy special:s to- do thst work, espcially when
you are- given an iron-clad, written guarantee-
and- the painless part-'tis the biggest mset that I
have. *Do you suppose- that I could number aiong

* iny patients hundreds of the most succesofu1 b1isi-
nos. and professional. men and their families if 1
couldn'I deliver to you that specialized work that
éach' individual cam should be given. I ha#e
maany ,imitators who have- opened offices li n y
immediate vicinity - s0 be, careful you get the

right place.
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lIIES' MOIEL' FAIOY WORK MAWAL
"des ail the latest Ideus nelework, crochet, knitting and embroid-
leigna and. directionsa for making. nearly fifty dffeetpatrsOf
charmlng'crochet patterns aloe instructions for z= k Il.taye:sefui

apparel and numeroua articles for home decoration, amog Whieh are
,doyhes, pursea, table-mats, shoping ba, Iaxnpsad, hw,

u, counterpanes, sof&am ushionsco eers, pin-çuahiona, dressingkmefc.,et. Filand complete instuitonneaccomnpany (a08d.s12,
1laaton of the terme used in knitting andcrohtig etc.Ita0

>mplate instructions in the art of embroidery, with numereus beautiful
lu is llustrated by 95 handsomne engravings, and the wbole subi ect of

àmade mc clear in this book that with it as a guide one may become
art. It la a book cf 64 large double-column pages neatly bound in
me.

O FAVORITE OLI-IME SONOS
WIlth WSids. and Music Comploe

lid collection of favorite old-time songe and ballade. Songe that touch
the tendereet memories, many of hem having been popu1arý favorites
%M and st as dearly loved to-dalas when they were written.
ubllshed in thii bock with both words and music complete and we
ever been iasued a book containing as large a collection of sterling
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tihe physician, for in many cases opera-
tian in the anly means of saving life.

Food For Slck. Peuple
Barley Water-Washed barley one part,

'wâter sixteen parts. Bail until reduced
ane-Thalf. Then stralu the, liquar. ýAdd
a very littie sugar and lemon juice if
neeessary ta 'make' it p.alatable. Te be
used In infiammatary stomach and intes-
tinal troubles.

Rice Water-Same proportions. Boil
one and a haif haurs. Add, sugar and
nutmeg as desired. Is somewhat con-
stipating. This property may be in-
creased by adding boiled niilk.

Milk far Infants--Caw's milk ane part,
water two parte, loaf sugar as desired.
These prapartions altered as the child
grcws.

-Beef Tea-Lean beef cut inta chbreds
one pound, water onc quart. Bail 20
minutes removing the scum as ii rises.
After it graws cald strain the liquer.
'Add sýlt and pepper ta taste.

Chickcn Broth - First and secand
joints af chicken, bail in ope quart af
watcr tili very tende. -Seasan with very
littie sait. and pepper.

Mutton Brath-A pound of mUstton ta
a quart of water.- Add, tàblespéonful
carefùlly washedI rice. Bail till meat
Icaves bne. Skim careful.Sao
with i4gt. .ily Sao
a ewt Ostr-lPat dozen oysters in

drain, plate 'liquor In a pàrcëlain-fined
saucepan; let it. carne ta a bailing
Po5nt,*ski1m, pour 99f inta another heeted

2ih Éall exaept the Iast spconfusl. Then
* pour'back, add oysterg, heat ta boiling

point, add'a lump of butter, ýa tfiaspooncf. cracker dust, a littie pepper and sait,
.and a haifeup cf fre sàwèît cre .am.

Squlntlng Eyes
The eyes are meant ta look bath in

the same direction, and thus te help
each other ta sec, as the feet help eacli
other ta waik or mun. When they do
net de se, there is a squint, or a «"cast"
in ane or bath cye, or ta use the medi-
cal term, -"strabismus." Net oniy dis-
figurement, but alimixpaire& vision re-

Little babies squint mare or lese dur-
ing the first few months cf life. Tiîat
is not a serious matter, aithough it cf-
ten frightens a, ycung and inexperienced
mother. It is generally caused by a
siight disturbanceaf the digestion, and
passes when that is corrected. Eut a
squint that appeareIliater, when the
child is bcginning to deveiep vision by
the constant use of the eyc muscles,
must not be negiected. If it ie, the un-
fortunate condition wilI -probably lat
through life.

The eyes should work absoluteiy in
unison, just as two herses harnessed te
a cart aught te pull together. When they
de net fecue on the ciame peint at the
sama timie, the crooked eye soon aban-
dons the ctruggle, and leaves the
straighst eye te do -ail the work. That
is unfair te the good eye, and fatal te
the- other, for an eyc that is net used
grows graduaily blind from lack of ex-
ercise. Even if the squint is se siight
that the chiid makes an unconscious ef-
fort te force the afected eye te its task,
he je cure te sufer the distrecsing ache
ef eye-etrain..

Mhen a yeung chiid bas strabismus,
takec iim at once te . a tru9twertliv
oculist, iii order that he may have the
giasees that his condition demaande. And
when he has been fitted with glasses
that pull the creoked eye inte uine with
the straight eye, and make it do its
îvork preperly, seeý that be wears them
every waking, minute, cxcept when lie
washes hie face.

If the squinting eye bas aiready get
the habit of shirkinig, it xnav lhave te be
trained by exercises. The goo.0e0 us
bc chut at intervals, se tlîat the ether
wvil bave te de ail the m-ork; but the
ocu]ist ini charge of the case nausV de-
cide the* preuise character andi fretquuncve
cf the treatnment.

Warts are disfiguremnents tliat disappear
when trea'ed Nith Holloway's Cori, < i-e.

Throw Aw
Y.. rus:

Rupture ComploteIy Cured-
Sound end WsIl

Frcm the tranches cf Europe cornes a letter
written by Private John Carter, wh se homne
address is Np. 2 Shaw View, iixt>, telling
of hie complete cure of rupture from wearing
the Brooks Appliance.

April lSth, 1915.
C. E. Brooks.

Dear Sir:
I received your let-

ter by first post this-
morning. I beg te

thank yeu for
your Appliancewhich w as in-
strumental i n
the way it cured
me cf My rup-
ture. 1 have now
been in Kitchen-
er's army seven
nionths, a nd I
h a vea gene
through ail the
training, and I
have neyer feit
anjstjing a nd
nlo t had the
Blightest t r o u.
ble. I remnember
when I passed
the doctor lie re-
marked "There
is n oth in g
wrong. with you,

young man, you are in the beet condition,"o
and lie sounded me aIl over, and 1 again
thank you fer the amre, and 1 give my con-
sent te use my lettaEr as a testimonial te any-
eue, as I have been cured. Hoping yeu and
your finm much success.

Yours truly,

And under almost the same date, the
mother of a soldier wrtes:

2, Orcard Road,
R.chmod,
Surrey.

epril llth, 1913.
Mr.C. E. Brooks.

Dear 'Sir:
A 1li ne te

thank yeu for
what your Ap-F liance fias donc
tor My son. Af-
ter wearing it

f r e m December
te the following
September I can
say he ie quite
c u r e d and le
now serving hie
c oun t ry in
France at hie
own trade, a
sheeing s mit h.
You can make
what use you
like of these, mny
thanks.

I amn, yours,

The wonderful Brooks Ru pture Appliancçe
ie mnade at Marshall, Mich., U.S.A., and will
be

Sent on Trial
to any rupture sufferer anywhere in the worlcl
to prove its merits, as a Retainer and Cure
for .Rupture.

Thie sof t automatic cushion le the secret
of this scientific invention. No harfless, neo
springs, ne hard pads, no "«medicine," ne
misleading promises.

It is te be hoped that readers of this paper
will take advantage cf tîjis opportunity te
cure themselves of this most painful and di-
tressing affliction. Just fil eut and mail t!ýu
coupon.

FREE INFoRmATirON COUPON
CE. BROOKS,
17-ID State Street, Marshall, Mich.
PIeuce send me by mail ini plain wrapper

Your ilttqrated book and full information
î1l'ut your' Appliance for the cure of rup-
ture .

Nme................................

.................. c .............

\VIwý,riting advertisers please mention
Iht 'u '-tcrn Home I.onthly.
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"-~The Sanctity of Parenthood
'Young people of the nexi and al nue-

ceeding generations must ho tauglit the
supreme sanctity of pareùthood. The lit-
tie boy who asks whvat he fa to become
w'hen ho grows up mu"t be taught that-
the highest profession and privilege ho
can aspire to is responBibie fatherhod.
The littie girl may legs frequently ask
these.qluestions, the answer to whieh has
been imparted to her by ber own Moth-
er-Nature---as tfhe dol iis.tinet, se littie
appreciatecl or utilized, suffciently de-

*eonstrates; but she likewise must ho
taught reverence for motiierhood.

As chiidhood gives plact to youth,
what may be calied the -engoule sense
must be cultivated as a cardinal aspect
of themoral sense itself; se that even
personal inclination, at the controliable
and seîf-controllable stage which pro-
codes "'head-over.ears" affection, will
withor when lt is directed. te nome one

to teaclit explicitly, eithout ùnwgrthy
shame, that this- insùtincf exises for the
highest, cf purposes; that nothing wvhidh
the future holds for bey or girl cari con-.
ceivabiy ho higher than werthy parent-
hood.

Iu the teaebing cf girls, only a. taise
aud disastrous prudery offers any great
obstacle. The idea cf motherhood is es-
scutiaiiy natural te the normal girl. It
je the eugeni4 educaition cf boys that is
more difficuit, and the pessibility cf
which wll be'questioned in some quar-
tors. If such a duty devoiNed lipon the
present writer, be would leel inclinod,
perhaps, te, present bis teaching interms
cf patriotiqum. He would urgd that
"«thero is ne wealth but life"; that na-
tions are made, net cf provinces, nor
prcperty, but cf people. He would urge
that modern biology la teachiug bis-
torians te explain such phenomena as the
fali of Rome iu terme cf the quality cf

CONSTIPATION>.
-la Pr.dUutIwOf Mu.l à*NHUM,

If the truth was only known yOu woulâ
find that over ane bal of tihe ils of i4.
are caused by aliewlng thre bow*~ to geji
inte a constipated condition, and the
sole cause cf constipation ie an inactivé
liver, and unless the liver is kept activ*
you may rest assured trait headgcbed,
jaundice, heartburn, piles, Iloating speckm
before tire eyes, a feeling as If yen were
ego te faint, or catarrirof tirestad
wilfoilow tire wrong action of tis, cm~

cf tire *tost uimportant organs of t14ý
body.

Keep thre liver active and workhn
properly by thre use of Milburn's Lua»
Liver PiMl.

Miss Rose Babucan,. Amherst, N.S.W,
writes: ««Haviin beesa troubled foî,
years with constipa tion. and tyo
vainus so-cFaued remedies, wrhih - id
me no good whatever, I was persuaded.tc)
try Milburn'e Laza-Liver PMol. 1 bavqo
foumd them most bene$cWa, fer they a*
indeed a splendjd pl. I, cm heârtilýI
reconmend tllete tain vio, suffer
constipation.»(

Milbumn's ILaa-iver PM en Me,
vial, 5 vials for $1.00; at ail dealeso
mailed direct on rec.lipt of pdu by li
Ir. Mîlbuma CO., lmited, Toronto, OaÇý

Save $100 When
You Buy a Piano

and Get
#'Canadals Biggest Piano Value"

Write Dept. 14 for our handsome
AtCatalogue "A" and get fuil

particulars of our highest-grade,
ten-year guaranteed piano sefling
for $100 less than any firet-class
piano made. Do it pow!1

The Sherlook-Monning Piano Ce.
London Canada

(No Street Address Necessaryj 81

3~33 PORTAGE AVENUW INE.

rarry a complete assortinent of Sheriock-
M \annilng Pianos and Organs. Catalogues

and prices rnailed free on application.

Easy teris of payinent arranged.

\Vhen, writing advertIsers please mention
lnhe etern Home Momhtiui.

who, on any ground, offends the educated
eugenie sense. There is hero a field
for emoral education cf tho highest and
most vainable kind, both for. the in-
dividuai and the race.

Ie there any other aspect cf duty
which eau dlaimi a higher warrant? Is
there amy hitherto se wholiy ignorod?

Pehp e are wrong ini regarding and
treaingtheracial instinct as if it were

animal and low, a thing as far as pos-
sible te be ignored, repressod, troated
with silent contempt in education and
elsewhere. The developuient cf this in-
stinct is inevitable and little short cf
iînperious in every normal child, if that
clii]d is ever to become a man or a wo-
man; and our silence does flot involve
tlie silence of ]ess responsiblo persoâw
who are Iess likelyv even'than we our-
selves to teacb the young inquirer tliat
titis thingr exists for parenthood, and is
therefore holy, and to be treated as
sucli.

Our business, rather, is ta treat tlî;s
g-reat fact i n a spirit wothy cf the p"ýr-
pose for whfch it existe; and, therefore,

the national life; that therofore, in-
dividuals bcing mortal, parenthood ne-
cessariiy takes ils place as the supreme
factor of national destiuy; that the
true patriotism muet therefore conceru
itsoif with the conditions and the quali.
ty cf pareuthood-enuch bass than with
!ta quantity. The patriotism w'hich
ignores those truths fa igncrant, aud
muet be disastrous. We must, therefore,
turn our attention from flag-waving te
questions of individual conduct.

Ten Short Cuti
Spread newspapers over your kitcben

table whon'dressing fiai, or cutting up
poultry. Then when t lirough destroy
the papers and your table is not soiled.

Use crumpled newspapers te wipe
grease. off plates and cooking iitensils
before putting them intô the dish-water, 1
thereby doing away with that meust1
disagreeable thing--greasy dish-water C

Slip newspapers between your bouseî
plants and the windows thèse cold

ç00,000

ieng iii gi w fres thiaspli
A~pb t L aomd.~ r~gfs

ssor n. o i vi ia l*~,o~ 1
ou et beautiuso n
.frWlIlow ouglutai5

$3.00an vr
1 havesa eestock of tres,shrb. andfbdAthigthat linflot satlalactory May b #amstnead I ill refund the monq. Mýy

we3%leu. than agents' prie«..e nd mo 70addresa and I vill tend you ny ýprice e. fvt un
printed instructions.

John Cldwl Est. 24 YeatsVW~a Mu

R. D. Evans,"
discoverer of
the famous
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, d-
sires ail who
stuffer with
Cancer to
write to himt.
The treat-
ment Cureff
external or

internai
-Cancer.
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The Wqstein HÔ,hôîe Monthly
nights and protect the tender plante inviting and on' time, but the whole
from chilling. house muet be li apple-pie order for

La hick magazine li the oven un. ail occasion.,'and'the cbildren. and my-g Laygooa t d hot and give ý ttl*1 self ckesed sU tably to reoeive company
foli n lc fteu c rain 1iot water a any te. Thisis not the *baae iii thePim nonaod O rg an l# rg ain s bottl'e. It never léakg- and .wiil hold the, contry; pul r o e~tdtb'du-in .he bat a surprising length f time. dressed up ll the time and nt nearly so

the aipt mke god sbstiute'fo copan orcallers corne unexpectedly.

at the nwpprpae co ýtecetoecms1invite tbin m into the
and buttoned under the coat ilpe kitchen, wa8h house, down celar orIi~ u event many a, hard cold 'on the lunge even out to, the milk yard, wherever iiiyd"b~ ujf * ~~ j1 ewspaper spread over woven, wire bas -to be done and no apologies areUN M UWMU.M~EUMMSprings, under the mattress will prevent neuse c ~the unsightly ruit marks -that sometimes ed.

oSur.Washing an<i irening are not auclit.Thèse are real bargains carrying Our reliable guarantee of satis- lm)e ý ewppr pra u deddtss'in the country. Town
titon. EverY instrument is in splendid condition and offers an to their fullest extent and placed one childrén are expected to wear white?OPppOrtUnity for low p'ced, satisfactury purchase too goud to miss. above a.nother and then, covered wt or light clothes much of the time, and

a plieeof 'old sheet or other sof t cloth net only theehdenbu the "wDtMmt
., - PANOS RGANSand then aIl basted together with 'hev who have to. attend. 's ay social

Dominion 5 octave organ in walnut case, thread, makes the very hest kind of a doings and church affaira, ''itugt be111119Mn Piano@, reliable instruments *wtt 10 stops, grand organ and knee bed-pad te use in sickness, as it can beo dreszed uitably, whièh 1mneaýis'liglit or
1ç oodconitin, acb 05000 wei, 4set redareglar*î 5.0, *emoedand burned and another sb white dreSIes and white waiets, ail of

3601%hih n Uo, uPright piano-an for................... M.00 atituted asoften as necessary. which makeés lots of washing andl iron-Sexcqftlonal. bargain ai ... ç1m BeSli, octave organ In wainut case, Il Wheu patkiige-dishes for moving fil ing. .And also& they are expected te en-stops, grand organ and knee swell,~1M .WlIliams, uprlgbt pIsno,jýIn 43 sets roeds, regular gî al oiôw o, swih .amal balla of tertain whieh means a whole lot of extra
«ceHnt:811PO or 1710* or .................... 047.00' crump»èd paper, packing themi in good work, and they must take their turus inIWelno piano, mi sslon desiga, only Uxbrldg., 6 octave organ in beautiful an&dsbld. »fohes èo'pe, wit paper. 6Jlint offices. in these various societies.walut case, il stops, grand organ stfe roxlthrn'ihl,wil tan o o eim ha ono iywreSaeoran sigtyue.and knee gweil, 4 sets reed,,IregWar ugliain't'à-hafrieWtoir..................... #M-00 $140.00, for ....... o an amazaing amïidont <f:oghhnln have easiezý times hn ameswîves.

*we OiIIg ano, mabogany case, slightly Bd6otv >'~~~~~n x aey To ýbe suri some fa'rrmers' ,wives 'hav
i~ uod ad a ithosbopornSwe, 4 sets reeds, regular,$1 5 prtofa ewpaper cruàmpled,, Up very, hard times' tdmn rvtosfo...................0. 00 for ................... ..088.00 and;, light' ydempened, is excellent for' but, oftenitimes ih is their own fault.

~'Mail your order at once if you wish ta make sure of anyone of the aboe Polishin windowôs,.. also the nic~keli-on They oiffer their assistance when their
bamrpaina They wli not last long. Easy ternis can bo arranged. the stov and -the tr tsl. 2 .H1 husbande would not think of askingit

Wite for our catalogue of New Pianos and V
for ful liat of Bargaini instrumients. Addreuu

J. .H. MeLeen &Co, Limited
MM BNorde o« The Hinteraa 00C. Piano and the Vitrola

D.pW, 2SPORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN.
' i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __M_

CLARIVS PORK & BEANS
The value of REANS' sa tengt

producing food needs nu demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing £ormn is,
however, a inatter entailing considerable
labour i the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save yuu
the tirne and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

îngredientp, in a factory equipped with the muet modern

THEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM
UP THE CAN BgFORE OPENINO

Jwad SENT ON TRIAL
,~oer'CREAM

$£PAR ATOR
Thomuds in Ue o
tifies your investing oiv.nefu ffer ta furnish, a brd Wo, won made,

1ayunig.aiy elaepretmimo eaaa o ny$595. Skims,on qat 1 uk mnte, amo ci.Mkthick or thin crea. Dfern2
1--m ths ieZ c, h ustrates urIoy riced larje capaciymcies. The
bowi te 1ualmyna .a nd eoeal.à.r lttt poemn
Qui TweLV Yer' Gua'nuProte.B.V.. OurwOndertulýy low priceu andawem>-sar .aUTIROO LAW5hi qulity o li n Bizesud g
trous tonnes oftrlal wIlI autonil you. Whether yeruiry lu large or anan, do not fail in get our

gm Sr. Our rlehly IIu.trated catalog mant Irae of caine on request, in the mont colplet.,
=aoaoand efpeave book on Creams Separators Iccued by sny concern in thte world.*hIpsnu6 niapmtiy frein Wlaip.g, Mai,. S, t iIi. N. 1B., and Toronto, Ont. E

Write to-day forour catalog anddueo wbat a big moncy savng propocitnve wili Make yoo. ddmes.

AMIERICAN SEPARATOR CO., BOX 1196, Balnbridge, New York

When writing advertisers pIease mention Thi Western Hoione Monthiy.

Hudson Bav' Railwav Terminus at Port NTeison
The view is looking towards the hip eha el, showing work jn Progresan bridge piers.In the foreground hardwood andesteel Pla ce' Protection is being piaced. In the immediate

foreground piles for the supp6rt olt steel superstructure niay be seen

Entertaining
I baye been a nierchant's wife and

aiso a farmer's wife, besides being
raised on a farm, Etf ariner's daughter,
aiso a country school teacher. And in
regard to being worked te death I
must say it is not se much wbere you
ive as the people who are to biame.
I certainly aged faster w-hile living ini
town than since I liye on the farm.
Hushanda, ini some respects, are to
blame, as whether on the farm or in
the ity they sometimes require too
much of t -eir wives, and it is not oniy
bard work which breaks themn dowa but
the continuai strain and werry.

Our cbiidren were smali and had te
be constantiy looked after or tbey
would be gene, no telling where; but
after moving to the farmn they were
given some work to perform, and there
were flot se many attractions to glure
tbem away.

SBeside.s Ilied se mucli more cern-
panv in town. As hushand was in
business, whenever an old friend or
custorner froîxi the country camne into
te îe tore near'imeai tiue lie was in-
Vited' borne with my liusband, and I
soofi folînd Ilied to be prepared for
eompaîiY at cIl times, for sure as 1
was net, saineone -%ould liappen ini for

Sdinner or slll))r' and I)rhaps teake it
convenieîît to stay over nighit te take
an early tt:iii. That ineant ait early
e ,ompauv breakfast, an extra lied and
renne t- pt in order. Terf o t
only î:î n-t tie meals at al i ' e

and wiIi go eut and hoecern and pota.
toes, beip in the bay field, huek cornl,
beip make fence and do ail such werk,
and of course after tbey begfin doing such
worlç the men have the cheek te esk it of
them. But women wili say that it is
flot harder than doing bouse work; it
nay not bc, but the bouse work wil
bave to be donc besides and aitogether
it is tee mucli. Wernen, as a rule, bave
enougb to do in and around the bouse
without deing the men's work.

I do net tbink it eut of place for
woemen on the farrn to belp with the
miiking, feed celves, pigs, tend the
cliickeng and wvork in the gardien. I ai-
wvays censider that iny woýk and like te
do it.

Ne! No! Give me country life every
time. How rnuch we enjoy the society
of our fermer friends and bave ne fear
of associating, with them, for we are al
on the -,ame level and net considered in
classes like city people are. How we en-
psy. going picuicking or fisbing, mren, wo-
liien, cliilreil and aitogetlier, and attend-
ing fairs, cireuses, etc., and altegether we'
hiatte a, îioie free and independent if e
iiaii flic iaboring or ýbusiness class

iin flic city. Thle business mai"
ci-nit leave bis place of busine.-
lier tlic laboring, man bis work te
aece1liahix is famiiv on, an excursion
ojr tîe-ri p of any kind and the truce
womlan (hies not enjoy going and baving
a -g)oni iiuue feeling thet lier busband

tilîk it r-st andl reereation more then
* . .t caîiiet sp)are die timne.
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Good Business Methodý for Farmers
Whçn Aklie ini Wonderland- !isited the

hoýus&-f the Duchesis, Who neyeor could
abide figures, she off erect to hold the
baby. But, tàken to her loving littie
bosom, the baby proved to be 'i queer
creature. Its arma and legs stuck out
ini ail directions, like a tarfish. It
wriggled so that Alice had to elutch its
right oar and left foot to keep it from
untying itself. Its precious nose began
te grow long and sharp, and its eyes
amaller and rounder, and it grunted and
grunted, until presently Alice looked
down, and Io! the baby had turned inttb
a littie pig. Feeling that it would be
absurd to nurse it any longer, Alice put
it on the ground, and it contentedly
trotted away.

Alice's experience points a littie moral
for the farmer Who will not keep trust-
worthy records. Very often he ia nursing
a pig under the impression that it lsaa
ibaby. Perbaps it was a baby once-a
pet crop, a productive rotation, a certain
scheme of running the place. But condi-
tions have changed. Hle hasn't kept
books. Ho doesn't know where he really
stands. The baby has turned into a pig
unnoticed, and is kicking and grunting
to get away.

Take the cow as an illustration.
Thousands upon thousands of general
farmers keep cows in twea or threes,
under the belief that the wbole farm
resta upon this animal. To make her
happy, they ras a littie of everythýpg.

Thé* W.etepn Hm othb

1 "For the new settier or the man with new break-
ing donc before May 25 or 26, fiax offers -an
oppoitunity for money-making 'this year such as is
flot possible with any other crop."

This is an extractý from an article by Director
J.- H. Grisdale, B. Agr., of' the XPorni'nion. Experi-

mental Farm, advising Canadianarmers to

GROW .FLAX
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o f daybook,' journal, ledger, trial balance,
and- oýl4er acco>unjing -technlcalities, and
begin with the- ielda and present crops
thernsves.

Perhaps at this very moment the tearn
la plowing a three-acre plot for potatees.
Start with that. A live-cent mnemoran-
dum book wiil do. ;Some blank carda,
five by seven inches, will be btter.

Put down on a card, or on a page ,of
the book: Potatoes, lot below barn,
about three acres. Then find the land
value. Roughly appraise thé. farm by
fields. Fields are worth mnore than pas-
ture, and pasture is worth4 more than
woodlot. Get a definite badis for eharg-
ing interest and taxes. Y. ý

Then set down the plowing cost. Day
work is a matter of wages. If you do
the -plowing yourself appraise the tcam
and its yearly keep, allow youraelf as
good wages as you would pay an out-
aider, and find 4orne fair standard per
heur for thia kind of work.

Then corne the harrowing coat, plant.
ing cost, seed and fertilizer. It is weli
to Put ýdown the date of planting and the
kind of fertflizer, and perhaps a note
about the weather., Such items are
extrernely interestiing in future years.
W&êding, eultivating- and spraying are
ail charged as they are doue. The eost
of materials muet go down, and the de-
preciation on machinery. If a sprayer
coat $50, and its life bè estimated at ten
years, there will be $5-te charge against,
petatees tliat year uiless the. machine je-

It leaves the soil meliow and in fine condition for
wheat.

It averages over, 12 busheis. an acre ini Weistern
Canada.

It has sold for months paut at an average pri . f,
around $2.OO a bushel.

IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO GROW PLAX.I.'

ESTABLIS HED 1904

DONALD MORRISON 6 Cou,
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
We handie Wheat, Oats, Fiax and Barley on commimsion, obtaining best

,osbl rade,, and prices. Our work la prMnpt, accuraýte and reliable. , ý let
u s hade Y R shipments this fseason. DaüyorpotwO éky' Market lettér u'

application. Jl

Referenres: Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank and CommercialAesce

-,Ship Your Gran
Sbip your grain, notify James Richardson & Sono, Umiteci, and lelus handie
your cars for you. Our experience and facilities are at your servce.
Highest possible prices, careful checking of grades, leaial dvances and prompt
adjustments accompanied by Goverament certificates.
ESTABLISHED 1857 LICENSED AND BONDE»

Jas. Rlichardson &Z Sons, Ltd.
Track Buyers and Commission Merchane<

Grain Exchange - WINNIPEG

He adds:
4 'Where wheat seeding has progressed !rather

slowly, it wiIl often be advisable to 80w the iaçt few
acres intended for wheat to fiax instead.. Prices for
fiai are Iikely to b.good this comingfafl. The cashý
returnse from the. two crops are. likeiy to b. pric-
ticaiiy,qual this year, and will probabiy b. about
the same as they were iast year. For tua reaon it,
is weii worth while tryinig flax and running no risk
with late wheat, which is usually a poor crop it
best." .1

Fiax will mature, though sown as lae as.tho ftit
week in June.

It can be grown successfuiiy on low, *etflelda
and on new breaking.

Thefr daily d4p.

They work a good'deal harder for the
cow than they wouid for their wives,
because she isa exactiug in her demands
for attention.' They may go without
comforts in the house, but the cow must
bave her mill feed. They solexnnly
shake their heada at the young feiiow
who trusts te cover cropa and tillage,
assuring them that without the cow his
soul will surely be exhausted.

How the Cow "Milks"' the Farmer.
Yet very ofteu their 0w4soil iyein poor

condition. They receiv nxuhly
chek fom hecremer onvAhen-a

inflow cf a littie cash is age ovn
lence. But the baby bas hoof s aud a
anout, neverthelesa. If the farrn&~ kept
cost records and insi.sted that he as weii
as the hired man be paid wages for his
work it would efteu be found »xat he
neither owns the cow nor milks hier. She
0w-ns and "milks" him!

The 'hardest of ail work te get done on
the farm ils bookkeeping. Farmers do
flot like to«Agure, aud perhaps are not te
bc biamed. Outdoor work is always
pressing. The uuexpected is always hap-
pening. The day la long drawn eut.1
When niglit cornes, bed looks rnuch more.d
attractive than a ledger. Yet even a(
roli hfarm record wili psy in auy11 ays and add great iuterest te the work.1
Probabiy more farmers would keep such1
records if it were more generally under-1
S2rood that a simple acheme of few entriesi
iel 'i ail v answers for their needs. Book-<

JIliPî1g proper has little bearing on farrn1
Opprat ions, because it is mercantile and .
Laid out on a daily and monthly basiq.ý'a

k irecords, on the contrary, shoufld
lIwseparate crops and fields. Almost

tý flrst essential, is to stop thinkingY

used for other work. Au accurate con-
ception of the dnvestrnent in rnachinery
stimulates one te, use it as wideiy as
possible and aise to take care of it. De
net overlook machine repaira. Fiually,
when the crop is hsrvested, put down the
coat of digging, picking up, sorting and
hauli nad'the arnount of the yield.
Then the absolute coat of that crop is
known, snd aise the profit on sales.

Let a farmer once keep even crude
records, and bis appetite for more
definite figures la certain te grow, for
coat figures peint te mauy ways of irn-
proving metheds. Fsrm profits are made
Up of triAes.

There is ne sudden wealth or un-
earned increment. The difference between
gain and lsrnay lie in~ twenty-flvc
cents a bushel,,more .paid for choic e seed.
potatoca,, or a couple cof hundred pounda
more fertbilizer te the acre, or the oe
extra sprayi.ng witb Bordeaux after the
bugs have been pretty well cleaned out
by arsenates in order te kcep the vines
alive tbrough September wheu the tubers
are putting on weight. There may bc
the price ef a good suit of clothes in
every, acre improved,-by the cultivator
once more. The grower with recorda cf
this sert instantly puts 'bis finger on an
unwarranted item of expense, sucb as
laborious planting and covering cf pota-
tocs by hsnd when the acreage ahould be
increased and a rnacnine planter bought,
or steps taken te, get one in the neigli-
b,,rhoood. (ost items overcome unprofit-
able hesitation. In faîl when wor-k
abonifs, tha at t'-ie efeeling rvili
flot iead thie man wçho knows his costs
ýO iegirret thfe cover erop of rve or vetri
that Nvili furnish 1111111s, ('ost flirca

-- 1
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Tueë' Weàtèi'n Home Mntl

for '$mm.r allowlng

When oe province reports more than two million acres orfiafd\-
fallewed lu thie suumer of 1915, Western Canada must be convlnced or
thie Importance oft tRs piethod or preparing land for future crops.

Tb# value -or suminer fallowing lies lu -the thoroughness or thie
piowing and wèed killing. The best tools are ndfle too good for sucli
Importantt, wÔrk. Thererore, we take pleasure in, recommiending and
ouggestlng thie use of. Oliver plow% moude et Hamiltono ror use In
Càadftaufleida.

The, lins Io complote, lIncluding mwalkIng piows, sulky and gang
piews, and tractor gangs-equipped with biottoms suited to ail kinds and
conditions of soil and plowing.

Thie Ollver plow line Io sold by I If C local agents, who wiIl see te It
tRiatI ou jet -thes knd or service that *malLes, your summer faflowing a-
aucces. See them for informnation or write thie nearest brancb bouse.

litrmioml amier CàBoumyaC I W
M*9& a" Ie 1 NcM " o R

aise bring an element of caution. -In-
stead of buying machinery haphazard on
impulse and credit, this iuvestment wil
b. limited te' appalratus that is really
necessarf-and econômicaL.- - Cost figuzes
give an iuvestment view of the soil, ana
the owner wili net begrudge mone y or
labor spent iu enriching it with fertiliz-
ers of the more iasting and expeusive
varieties,*or iu plowing under the green
Crops and litter.

Now, wheu the average farmer has
started a card for each of his crops, and
aise for cows, pouitry, stock and other
main sources of revenue, ho bas almost
ail the book-keepýing system needed for a
beginning'. fousehold expenses have no
place in tIils- art of the echeme, knd
even the keejýQhgOf a generai record of
outgo aud inèome for machinery, mate-
riais, feed, and se forth, eau je dispensed

,with at the outset, 'becauge ail these
items maj be divided and charged to the
crops upon vhich they are used, and the

.remaiuders ýof guch staples as fertilizers
and seeds eau be ticketed with the cost
and put away for future use. The
greatest difflculty with a cost system is
iu getting oe started. Consequentiy,
the start eau safeiy be made ou a-
modest scale. Interest iu results wiil do
the rest.1i

Couveulence gees a long way in the
battie for exact records. If, once a
week, a farmer scribbles figures iu a
book resting ou bis knee, there wiil be
forgetfuiness and neglect in posting the
day's items. This iWork calîs for a coin-

inated, the. bulk Is not unw1iffy, and al
tuhe information on a given subject cornes
right into one's baud when needed.
XVhen izterestitg',articles ou~ two diiTer-
ent subjects are printed on 'opposite aides
of the aam% page, such as a good article
on -bean-plantixig aud another on potato
varieties, the page can be put away
under beans, and a slip of paper eau aliso
be put inte the potate envelope stating
in '*hieh envelope the article mnay ho
found. ________

The Weil Treed FarM
By .Allan Campbell.

*Thetree is a great hopae maker, andt
as suoli, its influence is ueeded in this
western country. With the far hbouse
and otber buildings, one has, compara-
tiveiy speaking, a home in the skeleton
farm, but with trees weil distributed in.
such a way as to give protection, beau-
tif ying effects, and a proportionate re-
turu of fruit, a farm home in the truer
sense, becomes established and eudowed
withanairof prosperity. One of the prime
factors.that causes the young members
of the farm househoid te become un-
settled must be the absence of real hom e
influences, and under this head we eau
give a preminetit place to euvironment.
There is a mollifying influence iu the
presence of trees arouud the home, which
absorba the sordid details of bard work,
whiie their shade and bcauty is the
daiiy reward for the trials that are the
lot of us aIll

Homeward returning--Pacifle Coast sunset sccus.

You'I1 1 Uk.It,

B-LÂCKWOQDS TEA
ÇChoicest of Choide Brands to be obtained of your grocer

BLACKWOODS LTMITED
Tea Importers and Packers

W 1 N-NI-P E G

When writlng acdvertisers piease mention The Western Iloine onthiy.

fortable desk in a quiet corner, a good
lamp and handy writing tools. Postiug
wiil then become a daily habit.

The flve-by-seven -inch cards are sug-
gested for two reasons: being ample,
they will bhold a thorougli record of a
year's crop; and when the cost system
becomes a fixture tIhey will go into a
standard filing cabinet. Wheu the sys-
tem has taken good root, one of these
cabiuets-having two, four or six draw-
ers-may be bought. The flrst drawer
wili hold many years' accumulation of
cards, which can be filed alphabetically
at first by crops and later by years. The
other drawers eau bc turned iute a file
of printed information. Buy several
hundred stout Manila envel6pcs, five by
seven inches, and label one for each sub-
ject of interest-alfalfa, beans, cover
crops, pigs, spraying and like. mattoexs.
Thçn mark and clip every article con-
taining useful information from the farm
papers and slip the clippinigs into their
envelopos. It is surprising how mucli,
practical hielp sucb a collection -%vill yield.
The wvork of btuyingy and planiniig will
be facilitatcd by free clipping of adver-
tisements describin- tools, rnachinery
and iiateriais, givilng mnuifaeturers'
naumes and addresses. Clippings filed il,
envelopes are better tliait a scrapbook,
becauise the latter cails for rnuchel pasting.
the book is bulky, and arrangemient for
instant reference ia not easy. Thre clip-
ping. metlmod la ise bo tter than tIi,
methiod foliowed by somne l)OopiC of
keepingftire periodicals con file amI (lott in.

dondates of interestirrg ati 1~
cause i]iflchuscless informationr is elimi-

There are niany ou treelesa farms whe
would be only too pleased to haiýe a
plantation, blut do not care te expeud
time and labor ou wthat they znay con-
sider -au experimeut. To these, the ass-
surance cau be given that there are a
great niany varieties of trees tILat are
perfectiy hardy in this climate,beardeli-
cately tinted~ blossoms and require very
littie attention. The native plum 15
hardy, is cxtremely beautiful at hies-
soming time, and produces fruit of fine
flavor in good quantity. 0f course, it is
imperative that all weeds be kept away
front the trees, otherwise failur.e is
courted. A few such plum trees will pro-
vide au acceptable preserve te beip ide
over the long wiuter. Snmall fruits, Con-
sisting of black, red, and white currants
are quite hardy and, produce abuudantly.
For- hedges the Caragana or Siberian
Pea Tree is eue of the most popular and
forms, a close, serviceable hedge and -pro-
duces a PrettY littie yellow flower. The
lMc grows very handsome flowers ànd
aise forms a good hedge. Goed iu-
dividuals are the heneysuckle (bath
pink andI white varieties), meuntain. ash,
and tire birjeh (sîlver andwepg.
Evergreens are a great relief te the
general aspect of the farm. lu the wiuter,
but they requiire more care lu planting
than the general ruan of trees. There
are nrany kinds of roses kept.lu stock

IIolr western nurseries which will
vomiplete the beauty of the farmstead.

Tnnukingr a start at tree planting ii
ill iprtault te sec that theland is pro-

IY iLýpared(, and whevre it is, intende<1
te Pilit on sod, the land must bc broken

.~1



The ~ Om Wetp oeMon tii!>
and W,l'cultvated.during the season
and ne ,plntlhg done until theý next
year. ý Bowre ýof grass where, 7youjngtrees are'c9ncerned, for once it bedcemes
estabIia 'hed lu. the plantation it requires
special diligence te eradicate it. It là
well to e e hat al bad spots of grass
are taken eut befôie.panting beins.

Whei e u eedlinge are Obtajned internthe hey 6?ouId be plantedI h
pitepared land as seon* as, Possible after
the" froït ls,- 011V of, the ground. Much
care is réequired -at- the time of planting.
Do not expose Vthe root8 te Sun or wînd,
but keep them. wrapped in a wet sack4
taking out one at a time 80 that anyexpoiure, they jgçt te the air wil onîy
amount to a matter of seconds A. duli,cloudy diLy là preferable for tree plant-
i ng Be sure the ýroots are flrmly pack.4ed 'with Ssoul. Pull eac~h seedling slightly
up and down as The loose soui . thrown
on, ili order that 'the soul may clugter i1
among, the fi brous Toots. Finish up byitrampinig &round the stem, using. the
heel of the boot to press the soitito
the roots. Cultivation ehouid. be per-
formed regulariy te masure a suppîy of
moisture iLnd te keep do~Wn weeds. It
la better te exercise care at the time ofEplantimg and during the first season,
than spend rnontha lamenting overfailure through tee much haste te- the
detriment ef efficiency. Remember, your
trees do not fluctuate on the market,
b4t gain lu value,éach year and are, atail times, a valiiable aaset to the f arm,
and things of beauty.

tinued spolial suggeâiômlbÀohr c
cPations are higiler ami more dignified.

We Want in ducational. mir"cleworker
'ho vili open* the eyes -of 1he blinci andmnaké them sce t hat of aIl' "ti'an*occu

pations, thie connece in -Mxore,directîy
than any. other te theiÂyjtîéiôuo. natureof ,which he'is part, of hose-substani4e
his own body le formed. Re,. Sicultiva-
tor and farmer, la qôntinualîy drawing
,on the mysterjous fountain of Sf. andenergy iim the earth; the *clerk, thetrader, the werkxnan, and, indeed, mostof the persenIS engaged i urban ceu-
Pations, are, by the nature of theireniployments, diverced froin that inother
nature. They get a kind of sophisti.
cated intelligence, they count up rows-et
ligures, make entrie in booka, ail trivial
emPlOYme;lts, giving a kind, of mneauquickness to the brain. Heo* anybody1couliljiave supposed that such occupa-'tione had a greater dlgnity tilan preid..ing over the growth of crops l one ofthose wonders philosophera ini a later,happier, and saner world wiii set thern-
selves vainly te, solve.1

We ourselves have always dealt withtagriculture as the meet intellectual ofà

ai] occupations. We have neyer tried te
write platitudes abbut, it, because we
believe tiat-it, la an ocu»tiol.Jthat,

1require&--tils very highest iâteillgence.
Doctors, -biologiste and scientiste -are
p.erhaps, on a par witil the farmers, for'
they, tee, deai with real forces and'with
life itaeIf. But what other occupations
aile there which invite no much thouglit
-which, by their nature, 'bringmnu into
contact with eternal. realities ? *Hare ln
a field in the heed. Tht field la electrie
with hidden eniergies, ehemical forces,
which play on the seed. What la lâ he
seed? Who knoas? A spirit, rerhapse-.
and other kind of lite, dlffering frein
ours. But hew mysterioust Il lays hold
on the energies lu the earth, sud eut ofthat tifty oeIlas eut of a fountain, cerne
the whest, the bans 7y, the -leid of grein
and waving leaves, tho awofllug et
tubera beneatil the earth, aU imiracle and
wonder if one stop, te, think about it.
Dos anybody believe that. if - lnthe
ehoole ,th .yeung foike vère made te

think about the thinge scientifle mon
have diseovsrgdi of, th@ ways by which
tilese wondera cerne te pas. if they khewI
about that-narveloue vital ohemlstyof
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the occupation which more than any Mlt or eother givea he fullest and mont varied, 
Wars roe ti. sste.000ueniployment te ail the faculties oet mani 

È eniiootdte uis physical, intellectual and spiritulODa 
0eu »10 lOng*e 1511

facultiei. That Ibis ma net recognized i _____________________________ 
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1
the soit, would they ever' for.a. moment
think that the work oetthe farmpr wvas
flot a, tbeusand .tbpas Morte lnqfleqt»aaI.-
sund dlgniteilftn lb. trlvil oc1pt-7-.
et a clerk writîng re o f e trivill
transaction. in booka t Neoer, neyer!
Tliey would.telu eau -o*ee ~ ua
prison .house,*ehut eut freW I ti . 4btý
wonder, glory aud beauty: thitth.e erthà
put. forth for ber children.

We vaut ail the bramap osuible utint tbis lnduutry of agriculture. e-have,s we gy, aiwayï zreded It a3'.themosê,complicated sud ita1Ifedt alot occupation@, and have writti4 i£W
fariners es If they wsro in.àeofiteDeotýsud varled knowiodge. Thirelpatlo '
requlres a far nmore profoùnd.educaton
than 1h, 'raon Who lsoiig '. t h t

keeper, whieh occupation. -e ,réquiro
very little educatiôn at 64Ailà, oA éall
mechanil asd routine l in eéb..
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Agriculture the most intoiiectualol Occupations
By Geotge W. Russell,

Editor Irisil Homestead, Dublin.

1

Farming i., as we have. always heid,
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On every outing-

KODAK
Let picture tàking add to the delights of country ife. Every

day in the open, every picnic party is made merrier if you
Kodak-and afterwards cclnes the pleasure in the pictures them-
selves, and picture taking is leas expensive than you think.

fllustrated catalogue of Kodaks and Brownies,
free àt your dealer's or by ýŽIai.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd., 610 King St. W. Toronto.

Ask your neighbor to take Th-e Western hFome Monthly.
Write for Special Clubbing Offers..

- H*ui~mat$~
-Ani ntePèstlflg Eajerint 

The other day as th@, writer etepped'
into the food laboratory hln the domestie
science building he foiund the clams was
being Instructed i potatbes. They were
êlassed as a stsrchy tood. To prove
thisesch miember of the clss was re-
quired to grate a potato, putting the
grsted portion into oheese cloth aud
thoroughly washinig i a bowl; the
coaxiae fiber 'which holds, the potato to-
gether w*ss ieft i the cloth, while the
stsrch went to the bottom of the bowl.
WMen it had settled it was divided into
two portions, one was dried an4 the
other was .treated with. hot watet- sud
boiled slightly. This made a fine grade
of laundry 'starch. A drop of jodine
was added, which gave a rich blue color
which is the test for starch.

The dlass than took the dry portion
of starch snd put it on the hot àtove;
a cioud of steam passed off, showing
that the dry starch contained water, sud
the heap of starch diminished in uize,
finaily turniug to a black char, sho'w-.
ing that carbon was present. Finally
the charred starch glotved slightly and
then practically ail was gone. During
the experiment heat was given off by
the starch, which proved that potatoes
and starchy foods are hèat producers.

The cookingx of potatoes was uext
considered and the teacher declared
that potatoes, usually cheap and s0 good
a food were worthy of much cousidera-
tion; that the housewife should know
manY Ways of preparing potatoes.
Sin±ply boiling, drying and mashing gets
Iuonotonous sfter a while. She then
stated. that-the class were to cook po-
tatoeai ixteen differeut ways that
day. One of the methods was es fol-
Iowa, and was cafled panued potatoes:
Put a lump of butter or drippings froni
ham in s dripping pan qand heat slight-
ly. Pare the potatoes, chop them into
finé bits, put into the drippiug pan, add
milk to almost cover them, put on the
Mi, put in the oven aud bake. Wheu
the potatoes are tender, remove the
iid and let them cook until the m'ilk is
absorbed and the potatoes slightly
brown on top. These potaýoes, cer-C
tainly came out fine sud had '-e.,fiavor1
that would tempt the palate of any epi-C
curé. This was recommended as 1%ing
a very good dish for ironing day, as the
top of the stove would be ilise while
the oven would be empty.

What to do wl th Popcorn
Neariy ail chiidren Jike popcorn in

any form and we kuow many grown-
ups who confess to a fondness for it iu
the shape of various confections. The
taste for popcorn "au naturel" at
lcast, should bc encouraged, for it is
wholesome and nourishing. Its chem-
ical analysis shows it contains 10.7 per
cent protein, 5 per cent fat,, 1.3 per
cent ash or minerai matter and about
78 per cent carbohydrates, while its fuel
or energy value per pound is 1,875 cal-
ories, which is higher than that of any
other grain or breadstuff exéept parched
hominy. Iu addition, its liber or refuse
makes it one of nature's best laxatives,
greatly to be preferred to drugs of any
kind for either children or aduits..

If popcorn and popcorn confections
were more generally used as a sub-
stitute for highly- concentra ted sweets
it would be better for the stomachs
and health of chronie candy esters.
The following are some inethods of
using popcorn tliat the w riter lias
foundexcellent. Thev-will produce wholc.
some stveets at smýa]l cost niuch to be
preferred to cheap candies of doubtful
quality or ini fact to xnost aIl sugar con-
coctions of any kind, for they mav be
freely cateir by cbildrcn ithout iii cf-
fects.

One of the simplest and daintiest is
frostcd popcorn. Have a gallon of
nicely-popped coirn free fro-iibard
grainis. In a large enameled or ahîmi-

nuit kettie, bol! -twô dups of' granu.
lated ouuar witli2oe-fourth leve! tes.
opbonful.ef alt '*d done-hal ou p oÉ
water until it opina a thread. T heu.
with thie kettle stili ou the stove quick.
Iy put i the corn sud tfr rapidly with
a long spoon from the bottofli until al
the syrup is mixed with the corn and
the grains separate sud rattie, sud re-
inove at once from the lire. The
grains should be snow white, crisp
a4d sugary -wlien fiuished. The fiavor
sud color may be varied by-ý boiling sa
tablespoonful of> cocos, chocolate or
peanut butter with, the syrup and add.
ing a teaspoonful of vaunaà before
turning i the coru.

Popeoru. Crackle-This is a univer.
sal favorite in our family.- Run two,
quarts of popped cern through the-
coarse wheei of the food chopper into
a paper bag tied on the.machine, or ur
i a musîju bag snd crush with a rollin

pin. Meit a'pouud of grsnulated suiga
in a frying-pan-stirring cofstautly un.
til melted, when it shouid ho a light.
amber color. Then at once put inu the
chopped corn sud, stir rapidly until
thoroughiy mixed ïwith the syrup, turn
quickly iuto a buttered pan, pressed
down slightly with the spoon sud
break or cut in pieces wlien coid. Only
as much coru should be used as the
syrup will hold together.

Popeorn Taffy or "Irittle."-Boil
two cups of sugar, one cup of New O)r-
icans molasses, one-fourth level tes-
spoonful each of sait aud soda aud
one-fourth eup of water until it hardens
in cold water,i then quickly pour haif
the,,taffy into a buttered pan, press into
it a lsyer of slightly-crushed popcorn,
cover with the rest of the taffy sud
-break up when coId.

Ses Foam with Popcorn.-Boil three
Cups of iight brown sugar, one-fourtli
teaspoonful of> sait sud oue cup of
boiling water tili it spins a thread
from the spoon,,sud pour slowly itt
the'beaten whites of two eggs, beatiug
coustantly. Flavor 'with vanila and
continue/ beating until it starts to. grain
-then /quickiy stir in three cups of
crushed or chopped corn, pour iuto a
buttered pan aud eut i squares when

A Good Roast from a Tough Cut
An excellent roast xnay bo madE

from a very tougli cut of beef by th(
following méthod:> Select a thick cut
of the lower round or any other por-
tion that is without boue (this should
be three or four inches thick>. Pound
four into the meat on both sides
(about one sud one-half cups of four
eau be pounded into a three or four-
pound piece). The pounding breaks up
the fibre aud the four retains the
juices. Sear the meat ail over sud
place in a roaster. Pour the contents

ofa can of tomatoes over the meat.
Onions and other seasonings may bq
added, according to taste. Cook slow-
ly. This niakes a tender roast sud ex-
cellent gravy. It also is very good when
îliced cold.-May C. McDonald, N. D.
Experiment Station.

Home-Made Dish Mop'
Every housekeeper fibould Lhave at

hand. a sutaîl dish mop. One can be easily
made at home by unraveling a piece of
maniila rope, sud firmly tying one end
of the threads to a short stick. A piece of
uroomi handle about a foot long will make
- good handle. With such a rnop one can
use scalding water or strong washing

powder in cleaning pots- and pans with-
uit danger of injuring the hands.--Olive
Riechey.

Asthnta Overcome. The triumph over
astla has assuredly corne. .J.D
XclIIog'7g's Asthma Remnedy bas ikved the
toit positive blessing the victim of-sthrnatic
attacks has ever known. Letters received

rom thousands who have tried it form a
estimonial which leaves no roomn for doubt

1 at bere is a real reinedy. Get ii to-day
-oni your dealer.
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When ordering patterns bo sareto state tize. When no. ise laspeified we reserve
the rightte sens edium owi.ng to the uzn4ll ainount involved, it la not poesibe-

for us to write and aak remitter for further information. Addrimsal orders to
Pattern Department, Theo Western Home Monthly, Winnipèg'
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1676 - Girls' Dresa with Sleove in
Either of Two Le4gh-Tls smart lit-
tie model was made Up attractively in
flgured crepe, with white eÈepe for vest,
coliar, beit and crixffs. Val insertion
forme a pÏètty decoration. The style
wo'uid ho nico ilu ýlýq~r pink ba-
tiste, in figurod lawn or organdy, chai-
lie, gingham, chambray or batiste. The
eleeve le attractive in eiher wýist or
elbow length. Thý waist frontes are fin-
iehed with a deep box plait at each side
of the full veet. The skirt is a fivo-
gore piaited inodel. This patternu lecut
in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, and re-
quires -3 yards of 44-inch material for a
6-year size. 'A. pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents ln silver or stamps.

Waist 1662, Skirt 1682-This comprises
Ladies' Waist Pattern 1662, and Ladies'
Skirt Pattern 1682. The akirt could be
made of serge, gabardine, voile, novelty
suitlng, ehepherd check, broadcloth, linen,

ýri r ingham. The waist la flic 9
fo ik>jcrepe, flannel, linen, lawn, ba-

tiste or madras. If desired, one material
may be employed for waist and skirt, to
produce the effeçt of a one-piece dress.
The waist patternl ie eut ln 6 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 40 and 44 inches buet mensure.
t requires 3 yards of 36-inch material

for a 36-inch size. The skirt is eut in 6
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
measure. t requires 4 3-4 yards of 44-
inch material for a 24-inch size which
measures 3 1-3 yards at thefoot. This
illustration calls for two separate pat-
terns, whieh will be mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of l0e. for eaeh pattern
in silver or stamlps.

1670-Costume with Sieeve in Either
of Two Lengths (for Misses and Small
Women)-."iEmbroidered voile and inser-
tion je here combined. The model la mout

unique and pttracti ve, embodies some ex-
cllent stylo features. The waist la ln-
ished lu surpilce style. The akirt la cut
in three tiers or section&, each oe un-
derfaced to forin a deep hem tuck. The
sleeve may be made with a' shaped cuiT
at wrist length, or flnished with a. fr111
at elbow length. The pattern a 1uct in
3 aizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. 'It requfres
51/ yards of 36-inch material for an
18-year sizo. The skirt measures about
3 yards at the lower edge. A pattera of
this illustration mailed to any addres
on receýpt of 10 cents lu silver or stamps.

1668-Girls' Droswth Sionve iu
Bither of Two Length-This attractive
littie mode!la shmreshown lu red iid
white dottect percale, 'with trimmlng cof
wlilte pique.- In blue checked gingham

combined with blue chambray, brown and
white seersucker with tan trimming it
will be equally niee. Li is aiso goýod for
linon, galatea, taffeta, vo c, repe and
serge, for nun's veiling, ba fste, pique
and chailie. The right front is shaped
at the closing. The trim skirt gored
la pretty. flare effect le flnished lu front
with a panel plait. The sleeve is nice ln
either length. The pattern le eut lu 4
sizes: 4, 6, 8. and 10 years. It requires
31/8 yard@ of 44-inch inaterial for an 8.
vear size. A pattern of this illustration
nrailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents iu silver or etamps.

167-Ladies' House Dres with Sleeve
lu Either of Two Lengths - Tub silk
striped la blue and white with c-Alar
and cufs of crepe embroidered lu blue les
bere portrayed. The waist and skirt
portions have. siot tucks in front. The
sleeve lu wrist lengrth is finished with
a band cuif. The comfortable short
sleeve has a smart reversed cuif. The
neclc la eut slightly low and le flnished
with. a rolled collar. Gingham, linen,
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Boter HuiII and Men GomIm
Wýool lathe, only natural olotbing
for the body, provideeupefeci yen-

conductor and ps'oteco'
from heat and cold. "LS
Wool" Garments clu b. bWd à

dian rentwhtsmareut
manKysuite for ol-matou snd

ail temporatures.
A fuliy illààted cataloguq sud
Dr. Jaeger's Health Culture l b.

sent free on application to
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ENUAROING 0UR PREMISES il,
Yen, although it is war-time
we have f ound it necessary
to enlarge our remiesi
order to cope thnewbusi
M e.s Many of our biggest
customers live in Saskatche-
wan and Alberta and a-
though dealxng with us for
years have neyer seen us and
these customers w111 be int-
erested to know that our
bupidiy ncreasing mail orderbusiessi to a very large
extent responsible for maie-
ing the enlargement of our
premmaesneoessary.

switchos, Pompadouri,
ffla, Transformat4ofll,

etc.

Se amnianriaPetersen
New York Nir Store

301 Kensngton Block, Winnipeg

CATALOGUE
NOTICE

Send 10 cents in Silver or Stampe
for our Up-to-Date 1916 SPRING
and SU MMER Catalogue, contain-
ing over 400 Designs of Ladies',
-Misses' and Children's Patterns, as
Well as the iatest Embroidery De-
signis, also a Concise and Cornpre-
hene Article on Dressmaking',
givi4~g valuable hints to the home
dressmaker.
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ui Mode Easy
* Husecléaning is a necmsary Spring task in every

"well, regulated',household. The Winter's acwcumula-
tiOn Of dust and dirt mnust-be removed. Wood-výork,
Flooi and Furniture must be cleaned and polished.
Aiytbing that wiIl lessen the work but give best
reSults will be welcomed by every housewife.

dustsi* cleaiis snd polishes at the
one operation. It removes the
accumnulated dirt and scunm from
floors, furniture and woodwork,
sud at the Sane time polishes,
gives a high, hard, dry, lasting
lustre. It does not cover Up the
dirt-it removee it. Seeniing
bleinishes disappear sud the origi-
nal beauty of the grain is brought
out. And it gets these wonderful
réSuIts',with surprisingly )ittle
rubbing. Take a bottie hombï on
triât to-day. It is guaranteed-
satisfaction or money back.

SIzE: 250 to 3.00

ONIORrX Toux DEAL

CHINELL- CHEMICAL COUPANT, LIMITED
SU SORAUREMI AVENUE

- - TORONTO

Koop, Your Skin Cloan
by the use of aFoodZliable çemad this you will findiny "dal' lye rawhich is neither sticky,greay nr iritti~It iyill ot grow hair on the face,

preent blckh c~pin ,f jth? skinclear, white and smoohd rma e ndezmy n a oitive-.ypuarantee that nothing but pure cils and waxes are uàe
m its composition. 'TIl it and you will use no other.* Price MO per jar. Send for bookiet "Health and Beauty";

for further particulars.

MRS. E. COATES COLEMAN
PHONE M. 996 224 SMITH ST., WINNIPEG

fnShanv extur o tnen.

If Your dealer haan't "Challene" Brand
write us enclosing money-25c or collais,5 0cper pair for cuffs. We wilI supp!y you.
Send for new style book. Made in Canada
The Arlington Co. of Canada, Ltd.
54-64 Fraser Avenue, TORONTO, Cari.

Imon

When wrltlng advertIsers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

lawn, crepe, drill, seer sucker, chambray,
percale, poplin, serge and taffeta. 'could
also be used for this atyle. The pattern
is eut in 6 Bizes: 34,36 38,40,42and'44
inches bust measure$. -"AIt requiîes 6%,
yards of.4.4-inch material for s, 36-ineh
size. The skirt measures about 3 2-3
yards at the. lower edge. - A pattern cf
this illustration mailed to hny address
on receipt 6f 10 cents in silver or.stamps.

1672-Child's Rompers, with Sleeve in
Ktither of Two Lengtha-Gingham, cham-
bray, percale, galatea, flannelUte,
serge repp, linen and poplin are fiee forthsstyle. As here ahown, brown nd
White plaid gingham was used with
white pique for trimming. The pattern
is cut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
Size 6 years leqmirei 27/ yards of 36-
inch material. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents lu silver or stamps.

1535-Ladies' Overall àpron-Striped
percale- in gray and white i8 here shown.
Facings of dark gray on~ front, neck edgre,j
collar enid belt afford' a neat trimming.1

This design bas ample fulness, good de-
aign, and simple lines. The back niay
be eut with or without a seam. The fuI-
ness is held by a belt, whieh may be
omitted . The inodel is good for aIl wash
fabries, lawn, gingham, percale, cham-
bray, seersucker, drill linene or alpaca.
The pattern la cut in 3 sizee: Small,
medium and large. It requires 61/4
yards of 36-inch material for a miedium
size. A pattern of this illustration xnailed
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

1674-Ladies' bouse Gown or Negli.
gee, with Sleeve in Either of Two
Lengths, and with or without Yoke
Facings-Figured organdie and allover
embro idery ia here eombined. The modelis easily and quickly made. It la :fitted
by shouilder and underarru seams. The
yoke facinga niay- be omitted, and theyoke effect stimulated by beading or in-sertion. A broad shaped collar trims
the neck edgre. In flannel, flannelet te,eiderdown, cashmere or serge this modelwill make a comfortable warrn lounging
robe. It is also lovely for silk, crepe,

challe, percale, dimty, voile and 'batiste.
LThe pattern Io cut in 3 aizes: Smiaîî,
(medium and large. It requires 581&yards
1of 44-inch -material :rr a medium Ï ize.

A patterI~ of this- illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents- i
silver or stamps.

1685 - Muil, chiffon, crepe lawn,
batiste, linen, and silk are ail service-
able materials for these pretty dress ac-
cessories. The finigh may be embroidery,
lace, 'binding, piping or hemstitching, as
fancy may dictate. These styles are
good for coats or dresses, and znuch in
vogue this season. The pattern, lnclud.
ing all styles, is cut in 3 sizes: Smail,
medium and large. It requires for cither
style, 3/4 yard of 22-inch or wider mia-terial for a medium size. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to aiiy address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Blouse 1671, Skcirt 1679-Composed of
]Ladies' Skirt Pattern 1679 - As here
showu novelty suiting in blue and
brown was combined with bIne serge.

The modela may be worn separatcly.
Linen, madras, lawn, pique, drill, serge,cashmere, gabardine, gingham, silk and
jersey cloth are all suitable for thia
style. The blouse pattern is eut in 6sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40; 42 an& 44 inchea
bust, measure. The skirt isa eut in 6aizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 incheswaist mreasure. It will require 3 yardsof 44-inch zuaterial for the waist and4 1/s yards for the skij*rt for a medium
size. The skirt measures 4 yards at thefoot, with plaits drawn out. This illus-
tration caîls for two sepàrate patterns
which *will be maiîed to any address onrecc&pt of 10 cents for each pattern in
silvr or stamp.

1 6 8 3-Junior's Dress, with or with-
out Bolero, and with Sîceve in Either ofTwo Iengths-So chariing and gracefll
is this littIe dress, so simple to develop,
that it will at once appeal to the home

dresziker The waist is fuji over the'front, is eut slightly low, and flnished
'%vit poUinted coflar sections. The sleeve
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is eut in bishop style. ,The short iength terial for a 36-inch sUe. The skirt
&leeve has a Jaunty rolled cuif. The measures about 3 1-3 yards at the foot.
akirt is full and gathered. The bôlero A pattern of t.his illustration mallei te
may be finished separately. In figured any address on receipt of 10 cen ts incfepe or organdy with batiste-for the. ý'silver or stamps.wsbt portion, this niodel will' make a 1306-A Neat "«Cover AIl" Âpron. La-eboi and pretty summer dress. It could/ _ aes' "Midcly Apron" te be Siipped overaise be made up in emibroidered voile, the head, or closed'at the Back-Dottedchallie, lawn or dimity, chanibray and percale, with trimming of white'linene is
gingbanx la nice, top. The pattern is eut here shown. This style is aise nice forin 3 sizes:1214nd1yer. tr- ginghaxn, jean, chazafbray, lawn,saenquires 511, yards of 44-inch material for or alpaca. It is eut ln kimono style, 4nda, 14-year siye. Without 'bolero, 7/8 lw at the throat, 'where it may bc fin-yard ]ess. A pattern of this illustration ished with or without a collar, Yin sailormaiied to any address on receipt cf 10 style. A generous pocket is added teCents in silver or stamps. the front, and the short loose, sleeve is

1661-Girls' Over Blouse Dresa with comfortable. The fulness at the waist
Guimpe, having two styles of Sieeve- mnay be free or held in place by a beit.
Striped seersucker li gray And white, The pattern is eut in 3 sizes: Small, me-
with pipihg of red, were used,, for the dium and large. T t requires 5 yards of
diess, and white batiste for the'guimpe. 36-incli material for a medium size. A
The colar is embroidered with red flos. pattern of this illustration mailed to
This model is aise good for linen, gala- any address on receipt of 10 cents in
tes, percale, chambray, nun'a veiling, silver or stanips.
taffeta and tub silk, voile)ý crepe and BiouW 156-Skrirt l558--Blouse pat-batiste. The pattern le eut in 4 sizes: terui 1556 and skirt 'pattern 1558 are here

6, 81 10 and 12 years. It requires 3 1/
yards of 866-inchi material for th'è dress
and 2 Yards of 27-inch inaterial for the
guimpe, for an 8-year size. A pattern
'Of this illustration inailed te, any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents iu silver or
Stamps.

1689 -Ladies' Dress, with Sleeve in
Elither of Two Lengths-.One couid use
"lny of the soft fabries for this style.
Emibrider voile, crepe, silk, chiffon,
batiste, tulle or net over silk, nun's
Veiling, challie or.crepe de chine. The
eleeve is new and moat attractive. It las~a elosýftting cap portion, te whieh a
full puf is joined, which may be finish-
ed 'with a deep, shapeci cuf at wrist
lengtli, or a rolled cuf with short puif
to the elbow. The skirt is simple ini eut-
line, but eut with becoming graceful-
2ne's- A girdle cf soft silk or ribbon
eash would form a pretty finish for this
nio0del. The pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inch",s bust incas-
lire. lt requires 6 yards of 44-ilich ma-

combined. The school and college girl
who likes comfort and good style as well
as the woman of amali and slender
figure, will be pleased with this inedel.
The blouse has the popular style fea-
ture-the convertible collar and big
roomy pocketai The skirt Ï&a a new
modA and may be flnished with or with-
eut the hem cuif. Serge, cheviot, wool
mixtures, checked and plaid suiting, cor-
duroy and velvet are aIl nice for the
skirt. 'Mie patterns are eut lu 4 sizes:
14, 16, 18 and 20 years. It requires 3 1/
yards of 36-inch material without the
cuf. Collar and cuf require 114 yards for
a 16-year size. The blouse requires, 25/
yards of 44-ineh material. Linen, mad-
ras, drill, khaki, serge, flannel, crepe, ga-

'latea, silk or poplin could he used for the
blouse. This illustration calîsfor twc
separate patterns which wili be mnailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents for
each pattern in silv'er or stampo.

1687-Boys' Blouse Suit, with Straight
Side or Diagonal Ciesing and with

Quaker Oats Premiums
W. a.te oferig an remims to Quakeç atS luer,1

Silver Plate, Jewelrymand -Aluminum Cccking Ut=niD
circular in each package illuatrates them.

This takea the place of large aveiamg, and grive. al h
saving to you. Each 10c package containa
one coupon. Rach 25c round package
contains two coupons. Each coupon han'
amercliandise value of 2c to apply on any

er.niumn We make very attractive, very
bal cfers. Note them in the pa.kage-.%s

Qats Neyer Told thé

Of Their Spir it-Gving Powers
The oat la the mystery food.
We know its elements, of course. And how rie,, 1* la in bralu

and nerveconstituents.
We know its ,energy value. And the facto we know have mnade

it the food of foods.
But why are oats so animating?
Why are bubbling spirits, vim and vivacity se indicative of'oats?

And why do men-like horses-respond to, their enlivenments?
Other good effects, proved by countiess experimenté, have Rever

been explained.1
But a thousand years have preved that oas are for energetio

people. And that active foike of every age should eat them.

Q0zu ak er Qats
The Upper Third in Oat Flakes

I4ea tan gone-hid fthe ot as tiimy Boetta. of tbfr quaie,; Quake On"ab,core o u g iqo uaer Onta. We use the favorite oat food. eot onlyhems, butJust the big, plump trains. a the world over. Milliomc a ova
Thus we get flakes which arelarg, Whte uet te; grael Il.. oderest. Iand luacioua. And a favor tatmà doubly couts no extra price. And Il akdelicious. daint~yof tbi, ail-important dii

Regula, Package, loc. 1 Large Round Package, 2kc
Excepl la Far WeaI

orough, Ont. (1285) Sakatootn,

Nev/ Round 25c Package
Ths ason ive bring out a miew large package cf Quaker Qats. It la around pakgisc-ro.Apraent top protecta ittuinti the fast flake lauscd. ThisPackage rcontaintw preml um coupons with a nierchandise value oftc. Ask for it-prîce 25c' We still continue our large 80e package with china.Alto cur 10c. package.
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L"tea, seersucker, ginha ~linondil
..4 .euie, corduroy, serge, or>eviot could
b. used for thjs desiga. ]It ]ay be :fln-
idh.d with hlgh neck closing and in
dbubleJreatd style, or with diagonal
01oslng as shown i the large view. The
brOad colla la new and jaunty. The
fleeve in short length in ideal for warm
wiéather. In wrist length the sleeve la
flisbed with tucks. The pattern is cut
In 4uizes: 3 , 4 , 5and 6years. It, re-

* quires 2% Yards of 44-inch material for
a 4-year size. A pattern of this illus-
tration rnailed to Any address on reeeipt
-OYIO1 cents i silver or stamps.

256-For PercaJp, Lawn, Glagham,
Aipaca, Satefn, or Seersucker this style
48 Very aPPropriate-It la of ail aprons
th.eone that is easiest to cut, and to
"Put together." The baek and front are
eut on a fold of gooda, leaving only the
somma under the arm to be joined. The
Deek fmcing and pockets may b. omitted.

silk or of challie, with the fulnees o! the1'

The pattern is eut.iu 3 sizes: Small, nie-
dlum and large. It requires 47'yard
of 36-inch inaterlal for. a medium aize.
'A pattern of this illustration mailed to
*any addrees. on ieceipt of 10 cents in
sîlver or stampi.

1690-Figured organdis with "Val" in-
sertion and lace is here slbown. The
dress in also nice'for dimity, voile, lawn,
nun's veiling, marquisette, crepe, em-
broidery, batiste, silk, chiffon and crepe
de chine. The skirt ýis finished with a
widetuck over aides and back, and has
a panel over the front, finished with a.
plait' extension at each side eeam. The
waist fronts are lapped at the closing,
and the neck edge has a. deep and pretty
collar. The long aleeve in in bishop style,
with a deep, straiglit cul!. In elbow
length the finish is in "bell" effect. The
pattern is cut iu 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 iches bust measure.' It re-
quireq 81/ yards of 44-inch material for
a 36-inch size. The skirt measures 3 2-31

yards at its lower edge. À pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents ln silver or stamps.

1673-Girl'. Middy Drs. wlth SklÇt
attached toan lMer Waist, and with
Sleeve i Either of Two Lengths-
White linene with black and white per-
cale ie here combined. The middy
blouse ia very smart with its new poc-
kele, that are slasbed to hold the beit.
The straight plaited skirt ie joined to
an under waist. The sleeve may lie fin-
ished in waist or elbow length. The
pattern is eut i 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. It requires 4%, yards of 40-
inch material for an 8-year aize. A pat-
tern of thie illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

1681 - Girls' Dress with gleeve ln
Eiier of Two Lengths-Thi"~ttractive
model ie equally niee for wash and
woolen goods. It could be made of soft

frontsflnished with smocking or tucks,
or of linen, ginghaàm or ecbambray, crepe
voile, gabardixe, batiste, repp and poplina
are also good materials for his style.
The-pattern is-eut in 4isizes. 4, 6,ý$ and
10 years. It requires 3 yards of 3 6-inch
niaterial for a 6-year size. A patten of

th.is illustration, mailed to any address
on reccipt of 10o cents i silver or stampL.

1547-Ladies' Home or Morning Dress,
With Sleeve ln Either of Tlwo Lengths-.
As here shown' figured'percale ia gray
toues was employed, with coll»r, ufs
and belt of linene. This style ie also nice
for linen, séeersucker, gingham and chain-
bray, for serge, cashmere and flannelette.
If made of serge with trimming o!
matched satin, it would do nicely for
business or stree'*wear under any of the
comfortable three-quarter or hli length
coats now in vogue. The p4tern ie eut
in 6 suzes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure. It requires 53/
yards o! 44-incli matenial for a 3 6-in,*l
size. The skirt measures about 3 %/
yards at the lower, edge. A pattern of
this illustration niniled to any address
on receipt-of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

g

The IaMessStockfin
for Boys

Mothers get out of practice in
darning, when their boy s wear
Buster Brown Stoclcings. The'
Buster Brown is the ideal stocking
for boys, well shaped and splendid
looking. Thr-y are made of the>
strongest long fibre cotton, spec-
ially twisted and tested for dura-
bility, with double leg and three-
ply heel and toe to resist the' hard
wea wçery healthy boy gives his
stoékings.
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BROWNÇçW

R4rîuu-?naliKnturnj -Yn.Ltitrù
~à~t ~lutrj anuatrturris tu ii uabi

(Iftn1 itvae ,
- - --- - .- , 1 a %Alaomnalers of te celobrated "Littl. Darling" amd "Little Daisy» Hosiery for Ixifaots and Children

M

Economy
A housewife muet balance ber meals,

must save her left-overs and watch kit-
dieu leakages, ift the way of was te, if.
she would do full justice to the family
palate and ne wrong' to the gamily purse.

Time was when a limited income did
flot sufer xnaterially from an over-
bountiful family table, but that time
lias dropped into history.

This ie stili a land flowing with milk
and honey, but ail str*eams are forced
into the warehouees of the truste, from
whence distribution is made at exorbi-
tant prices.

We are ricli, but moré than ever be-
fore, the liousewife bas need te under-
stand economies. She owes it to lierself,
to lier famuly, and also, ae a matter o!
fact, elie owes it to tlie broader intelli-
gence to wliich sleie s so busy laying
claims.

The third form o! table extravagance
relates to tlie unwarrantable expense of
present day hospitality. It ie amazing
that women of culture lend themseves
as liostesses to vulgar display in tlieir
entertaining. And it is equallyqpazingý
that women o! spirit and idepe dence
debar tliemselves from the pleasure of
liospitality by stupid conventional fash-
ions which may change next month and
again next year.

In the little town o! C-, Mrs. A-, of
generous and liospitable intent, denies»
herself the deliglit of inviting lialf a
dozen friende to luncheon or dinner bie-
cause o! the worry, effort and expense
involved. If she could only invite them
to the old-time menus-a firet course,
substantial, abundant and deliejous in Rit
separate features, to be followed by a
dessert dainty and satisfying, she would
never hesitate to indulge in the luxury
of entertaining. But mienu of four, fixe
or six courses of elaborate items means
too mucli worry, ton mucli expense and
too mucli effort. It is inexcusable folly,
and execrable taste for a hostess to feel
that ber dinners muet taste of money
or bear the stamp of the professional
chef in order to be choice; an elaborate
service witli but one nmaid is pathetical-
[y absurd.

~To entertain in conformity to one's
income and mode of everyday living,
alone je dignifled and in good taste.
Again, I would say, it is proper to com-
pliment one's friende by both expense
and effort, but not the expense whick le
in justifiable for tlie effort which makes

one ridiculous.

flospitable Carter (after borrowing e.
Match from strangrer to -whom lie has
()fflered lift)-'X""Ysee, I 'aint allowed t''ve ne matches when I be cartin' blar-
sti' powder fur thein old quarnies up
alonlcp"1

Its 'Virtue Cannot bie Descrbed.-No one,
can explain the subtie powver that Dr.1 hornas,, Eclectrie 011 Possesses. The
orllZn7tur -vas himnself surprised by the
ývOlider fnl qualities that his compouind

I'see1 That he was the benefactor of11unianity* is shown by the mnyriads that rise
nf offi -n efi i. S anla

ne Nvth itwonerfulit isprized asa
Sniedicine everywhere.

Buy
Buster
Brown

Stockings
for

Bois terous
Boys

Cost no
more.

Ask your
de4der.

iýaniLon
MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
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Catarrh
Truth.

TOLDIlU A SIMPLE WAY
No Apparatus, Enhalors, Salves
Lotions, Harmftal Drugs, Smoke

or Eomtrlclty

*Heals Day and Night
It is a new way It is something abso.

lutely different. No lotions, sprays or sickly
âmeling salves or creams. No atonuzer, ar
any apparatus of any kind. Nothing tc
smoke or inhale. No steamnig or rubbing
or injections. No electricity or vibra-
tion or massage. No powder; no plas-
ters; no keeping in the house. Nothing of
that kind at all. Sbmething new and differ-

tnt, something delightful and healthful, soute-
thing instantly successful. You do flot have
to wait, and linger and pay out a lot of
Inoney.Yo can stop it overnight-and 1 will
Iqladly tell y ou how-FREE. I ar nfot a
doctor and t his la flot a so-called doctor's pre-
scription-but 1 arn cured and my friends are
cuied, »and you can be cured. Your suffering
will stop at once like magie.

1 Arn Frss-You Can lBFree
My catarrh was filthy and loathsome. It

made m1e ill It dulled my mind. It under-
miîned my health and was weakening m il
The hawking, coughing, spitting ta ew me
obnoxious to aIl, and my foul breath and dis-
gusting habits made even my loved ones avoid
me secretly. My delight in if e was dulhed
and rny faculties impaired. 1 knew that in
time it would bring me to an untimely grave,
because every moment of the dayand nightit was slowly yet surehy sappigm iaiy

But 1 found a cure, andImr ready ta tel
you about it FREE. Write me promptly.
RISK IUST 1 CENT

* Send na money. just your naine and
address on a postal card. Say: "Dear Sam
Katz: Please tell me how youý cured yu
çatarrh and how I can cure mine." That7s
ail you need ta say. I wilh understand andI vi write to you with complete information.
FREE at once. Do flot delay. Send postal
card or Write me a letter ta-day. Don't think
of.turning this page until you have asked for
this won derful treatment that can do for you
'wlat it bas done for me.

SAM KATZ, Roons J 2559
142 M utual Street Toronto, Ont.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
h e..yI tto idemd ahibit a 1916 EysII II M.16 V

1DAV' FREE TRIAL
= = 0114 1 UIyo.4la,.I

fied at mbIg blopli2104."y§It s b
»tl.usd ud mmya ,ll b pimpily

Do, N OT BUY
ltwrsor BoUs iosun-
ti iU ye u waoe a utImtm M4

0WOCENTS " stowM
,. ,un fml Pru ostwld,

abmdsouAt Polder b-t.lu"
jboplt. il" et Blad.-in 1-0sq
..almi SlaiS;mi"Caimua u -
m. is.!le.ma Sparlfuab ediDO

eut watt. Wiwm t o-day.
HYsLop DROTtIERS, Umited

Dept. 25 Toronto. Oaatlo,

FRIECK LES
Now is the Time to Get Rid of These Ugly

-Spots.
Thcre's no longer the slightest nded of

feeling asbamed of your freckles, as the pre-
scription otIine-d-ouble strength-is guaran-
teed to renove these homely spots.

Sýir nt i get an ounce of othine-double
stength-f1 0o your druggist, and apply a
littie cf it night and morning and youi should

-00~e that even th~e worst freckles have
heg-1 , t, happear, while the ligiter ones

lit e v "'ed entirely. It is seldoux that
Il i l orl once is needed to completely

ci n and 5ain a beautiful clear con-

reto askc for the double strength
thi is sold under guarantee of

.i * k if ir fails to remnove freckles.

ILL the correspondnts kindlyWnxote that it is against aur rulea
ta give thern the a.ddress of any.

Dne who writes ta our correspondence
page. If, howâer, they send us a sealad,
starnped lettar, accompanied by the
party's "non de plume," we will be
pleased to forward same ta its des-
tination.

A Straight Talk
Dean Editor-After reading "Ivan-

hoe's" lettar iu the March issue af The
W yeatern Home Monthly ou Votes for
Warnen, I feel I must ju.st reply ta it.
Ivanhoé wishes us ta undarstaud he is
eutirely in favor of votes for *onu

ffor suraly daes't lie think bis mother
aud sisters are (rnàrk yau) fully as mueh
entitlad ta eWress their opinion for the
country's wefe and back it up by
having the vote as the cad wbo acoepts
a bribe directly or indirectly, etc., etc.
No vIery high levai oun-which ta place a
mather aud4jsters-still let it paso-for
we are classed with lunaties sud crimin-
aIs until 'we get the franchise.

How does Ivauhoe feel ,a sure the
,warnu do idolize thé militant suffra-
gette, and what does he know about

Bwy orn'e of aur siâters are "mili-
tants ?" If Ivanhoe liad hadl the: mis-
fortune ta be boru a woman sund, on
account of sex, have no rights, aud wheu
slowly but surely lie awoke- ta thé iu-
justice of it ail, and found out that
natural 'wornanly ways.-would not' pro-
cure ber what she ueeded for herself
and sisters and ehildreu -aud postarity,
wheu she had realized the uufairuess of
existiug laws and conditions, what
would Ivanhoe then do-why ha would
naturahly think of what the men do ta
get what they waut.when gautleManly
ways fail. Why do they fight just as
they are doing to-day, destroying works
of art and architecture, life and. praper-
ty,, ha knows what the mnen are daing
and hé knows whose sons are they
that have ta go under? Woman's sans;
she is the greatest laser. Hlasn't sha
raised t)iose sous and as womeu eau
raise sons sud daugliters. Bath should
have equal ights. If she eau raise a
son ta be a Member of Parliament, s0
she eau raise a daugliter ta be a Mam-
ber of Parliarnt. There would ha
nothiug uuwomanly lu being a Memben
of Parliament, andi arn sure thé woanu
that would ha voted ta that position
would 1111 It very ably. There would be
nothing ridiculous out of lier aphoe
about it.

1 think titis "Member of ParliamnuO
is just ane little corner Ivanhoe would
still neserve for men, but thauk gaod-
nasa there are bnosd-minded men lu the
wonld to-day Wha will not submit ta
that injustice, but give thé women thé
saute chance as the men and extend ta
us thé whole franchise.

"Rebecca," a Farmer's Wif e.

A Cauadia' Privilege
Sask., March, 1916.

Dear Editor-H1aving beau a neadar of
your clean and instructive papen for
sornetirna, I take the privilège of writiug
ta thé correspondance colurnu.I ar neu
of thé mauy bachelon honiestéaders who
feel the wiutar eveuings sornewhat long
sud would liké ta hear frorn saue of thé
readens. Quito a number af thle boys
who carne sud settled in this district
with me hava goné sud joiuéd the calons.
1 have thneé brothers who have eulistéd
sud 1 would like ta joiu mysaîf but cmr-
cuistances have made it impassible at
present. Yet wheu we, who canuot go,
look arouud sud seo thé mauy thiugs
we can do ta belp thé boys who have
gone, we need not be idle. Sa let us
plan sud work out aur plans sud we
can do wonders for aur couutry sud.
ourselves.

W'hat a great pnivilega ta ha a Can-
Rdian, ta li%-o in a country and under a
flac m-bieh stands for righit, libenty and
lionor, mhihiakes it impossible foi
liq to fail ina nythin- we undertake
So we know aur soldiers will returii
and when victory is ours, with honors
wbich-j gold cannot bu. My address is
wth the cditor. "A Canadian."

Ideals and Our Sacrifice
Dear, Edita'r-We have long knawn in

our hearts what Britain stands for; but
it was flot until the cry of au autraged
nation reached aur ears that we were
made ta, search our thouglits and make
aur ideals, explicit ta ourselves and to
others.

We believe in chi*àry, in fair play
and ini k'indliness. These things flrst and
foremost, and we believe, if not exactly
iu a dernocracy, yet in a gaverumeut
under which we rnay think aud speak as
we will. We daoflot believe in war, but
we do not believe in being trampled. ou.,
We are firmly convinced that the ideals
for which we stand, and which we have
insistently tried ta carry out, are essen-
tial ta the peaceful progress and happi-
ness of humauity, and it la for these
ideais that we have drawn the sward.
But what is the prica we are having ta
pay ta maintain these ideals? Surely
neyer was a nation iu the world's bis-
tory put ta a greater test of chardeter
than the on etae'which aur natiou la be-
ing subjectad at the present tirne.

Was îhe fouud wanting iu her na-
tional ideals? Surely the glawing tales
that. have been added ta the pages of
ber hustory duriug the last eighteen
inontha, give. us a satisfactory anawer.

11The priee we are having ta pay ta
maintain these ideals eau best be
understood wheu we remember the
heroie sacrifice that has beau made ou
the part of thase meu who' have glven
up ail in the maet, nance of their coun-
try's hanor and ideals. Men, noble in
character. and ini strangth. af purpase,
whose memory we shall ever houai.
Their loyalty . ta their country lu her
hour of naed; their lave of right sud
freeddim,'and aboyé all, their williug
sat*ifce of self, eveu unta death, ls the
"'thiug that bas burued itself iuto, our
very heart sud soul, and wo can neyer
forget.

Who loses bis life has made it
,Greater titan ever it searned;

AUl that ha lovediand longed for,
Mare than ho boped or droamed.

WVho gives bis life for lis country,
Is ha who has learned ta live

GivMfor me and others,
b~1at hé bas ta give.

Wlth holding yaur life, you lose it,
And most that is praciaus besido,

The rapturé of seif-surrender,
Passi 1ouate love sud pnida.

AIl that aur empire stands for;
AIl that our aima uphold;

Valor sud virtue of manhood,
Unden aur flag aurollad.

Thieis the day of atouneut
For thinga we hava left undona.

0! God,' but the price is heavy,
Father and busband and son.
Wée auneyéer forget the brave sans af

Bnitain wha have laid down thair rifles
an the battle-scarrad field of Europe.
Néithar eau we forget the boys from
the overseaz colonies,. for they, taa, have
fouglit sud stili are fihting for these
same ideals.

lu this fair Canada of ours--« eountry
that bas beau living lu the bracing.air
of great ideals-a land that lias. been
peculiarly blest with tha gospel of Christ
-have wo not respouded lu like man-
uer? Are we not proud of the boys wba
have sacrificed their aillui the support of
those idéals, sud of thé great sacrifee
that bas beau made by aur fathers,
utothers, sisters, brathers, who, hava
not couuted self, but thé future happi-
nasa of aur race? We are, sud justly so.
The nierory of their williu g seif-sacni-
ive-their respouse ta the greatest eal]
that bas aven corne ta maukind, becorne
our sacred heritage. 1

They tell us that not a sound baE
ceased ta vibrate titrougit space; that nat
a nipple bas beau lost upon thé océan-
rnuch more is it true that not ane life,
ivhen sacriflced ta the cause of frpedom,
'îonor and justice, will have beau given
in vain.

Christ sud fis Missiou bas not fail/ed,
as some sceptica would have 'us thiuk;
non eau the principlas for which His

The -Wetern #Some'Afonthly-
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MI NARD'S
UNIMENT

Get S Farm, of Your Oim
Take 20 Y«= ta Pay.

If yats winh. The land wlll support you and
pay for itself. An immense arca of the nxostfertile land in Western Canada for sale at 15w

prcsand easy, terms, ranging from $11 ta
$30 fo r farm lands with ample rainfail-.

crrgated lands from $35. Terms-One-
twentieth down. balance within twenty years.
In irrigation districts, loan for farm buildings,
etc., up to $2,000, also repayable in twenty
years-interest only 6 per cent. Here is your
opportunity to increase your farm holdings
h)y getting adjoiîuing land, or secure your
friends as neighbors. For lterature and par.
ticulars apply to
ALLAN CAMERON, General Supt. of Lanj
Deek 16, Dept. of Nptural Resources, C.P.R.,

Calgary, Alberta. 1.

Noort Was Io Wwk Could lot
I. Op SMàirsWiI.t.p
When the heart becomes weak and'

daes flot do its wark Properly the nerves
became imstrumg and tewoesystem
sema ta go "al ta Piece."

When :th ~pesyuiedatttie

and Milburn's ]Heart snd Nerve PiIlh
will accomplish this for yau, provlding
you do flot let Ior cms run too long
and allow it ta becme chronic.,

Mrs. EvangiIiâte Loverdure, IPort
Côulonge, Que., writes: *"LAat ummer
my heart and uerzés were s0 bad I could
snot sleep at night, aud my heart wga0
weak I could flot go up stairs wltbout
help.. My doctor said he coizld do no
more for me as my heart was completely
doue. A cousin of mine came iu n nday
and told me that Milburn's Heart suad
Nerve Pilla cured her completely.I1
immediately gave -ber 50 cents ta brint
me a box, sud since that day tisere lsa
box always on my sideboard. 1 amn now
wel, ud myheartandnLervuesae tu p
than whe I was alittie lchool glil. 1I
advise anyoue with heart trouble to t17,
thein' No doctor cnba hn/

Milburn's Hleurt sund Nerve Pi- r
50e per box, 3 boxes for 81.25; folësl
at ail dealers; mailed direct on recePti
of price by The\T. Milburn Co., Llmited,1,
Tarontoé Ont.

22-hioh Switch $1.98 spoofa

Switclles
Hair eGoods

Ladies,:mudunyor cmbg.W.
ak hM up mb i.1toh i5.Per

ouno.
W* Wwill add rew hair an dend ta
combinaatrm 82.00 upuards

Elite H%ïrdrýsiag Parlers,
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ThêWeae,' Hoe A oithly

- - : *' -- : Otit., Nov. 28tb,, 191
ggPool o érr fo years, 1 wautroublek

vlth Cbuetpatio, Drowstuwss, Lack q
df4»j# *and Figades. 1 tfièd severa
*Gdliues, but got ne remulta and m)
,Xeod»heo bome more severe. Ont
4aY 1%sa« your sigu whlch read 'Fruit

a-irs'mke yàu feel li1. 9 010
'sir.Ths appued to megdo dcided
to-try lo±t. In aery ahort tinie,1

lbqpx to fool botter, andwowlfoeltfite
2iow 1 hare a geod appefite, relisb
.evsyth1ng 1I .t, and the Headaclit
.are go».- entirely. 1 cAnnot say toc
xruuoh for 'Frult-a-tivea', and reoen

myrinad". DAN McLEAN
11MIT.X-TIVES, Io daily proving

Ita pricelmu value ln relieving cases of
.Stomiob4-Liver.and Xiclney Trguble-
General Weaknen, aud Skin Diseaser.

4IOsý. a box, 6 'for $2.50, trial 1aize, 25c.
At à4Ïl dea1erg. or oent postpald by

71g4%#.LImledOtt.awa.6

SAD LEG
le: tg ou~ imflf« u* wllo. fat l bveupoeous;
« éis L.an'0 nmoo "0f

under fis skiaaro

mouille fàe jontt en leas.h

eIoflle*ud tAnne. WAidep' va
M eltlseu betovor ame

IsuSelas 
or 

l 
vld to 

aub uai f

se amputation. but do fmot. foiM ure~o 01 J obe prbasbut 1 wIlL
te teDuo tusLfora Bu, et

GRAS$HOPPER
OsmmNIMmai PUlL iotacrton cre &Bd Los$ PoisoneJHandoi. Vlorted
joints, Rousemada n... Carbunols Snakssud ses Dites. &o..&CI. ESuiliPruces. /1* anS
0ahi. Seo Trd Mar cd a GrasahopperoueainmoLebel. Arparsd bv ALBERT. AIbr
flonse..73 Yurndon Stren cde nls

Sold lu England at le.3d. and 3s. per box.

CURLY HAIR
"WAVCIJRL" imparti seautiful PER-MANENT CURLS~ One packet aufficient, how-

ever liedemnsyour h..one testimonial ays: "M*hair soon became a maia of way urie."' Remu[t
certain. price 29. Spcial rutio for fewwceks. Sand I/i onylor large ize 2/0 paekd'<Thse New Waveurl CK, 67 Cromnwell Bouse.

Fulwosi Place, HoIbom,
Londons, W.C., EngIaujd

How toiniakeWot Matches rewtwt
apatsnor chemicaja reqi ired Jet yor-ose adtowet match. lire satda cdl na~lalmatch wag d",.5-d fi -- Maonto itho8-4n , . f?').(i t

gospel stand be chaken by the onalaiught
of siy German Emperor c his, ol-

Our ideals ha e bee built up through
OUirftOwbeÏ e Crit, thé principle <if
-flIhl": ~i1Àed Abel'côutirolIed the
il-vos Ci Our people, and has enabled us-
to butld U u snbas.national charater-a
'ehaiactýr whieh resented such a con.
temPtibbe national PolieY as found ex-
pression in thd crimes enacted by
Giermany. .

What thon lin ho the ultimate out-
corneof Ail this 'strife ? Only thia, Ifwe, as an enlîghtened race, hqve been
guided aright-if righteouanenss tands for
anything-if Christ'. coming to earth is

*going te avail us anything, then muet
the cause cf the British Alles triumph

Britain Miust Win, andi Canada, muet
sharo in -that victory. Our empire is

-passing through a testing-flre, and the
droesof her administration, in all its

*phases, shail be coneumed, and the fine
éold cf national honor and high ideals
shaIl emerge, crystallized into a concrete
thing that is goiaig te become the founu
dation upon which the lasting peace of

-the world shail b. laid.
And thus, in the new order of thinge,

we must not miss our mark, but seek
te be guided by the b and cf God, who
alone can establlh lasting peace.

"A True Britiaher."1

Courage at Last
-Kronau, Sask., March 12, 1916.

ie- Da dtrMy1etradji h
merry circlef I have often wanted to

MLwrite te the correspondence page and~
d muet confess that 1 Lad a letter starter

Sonce but, was alway.s toce shy to, send it,
6but at last 1 have enough courage to mal]
qh one.h Although 1 ar nont a. eubscriber, I re-

es ceive the magazine every month from a
o very kind friend. 1 alwuys leok forward

g. te, its corning. The stories are' splendid
Ilaud the correspondence page is always

very interesting, and 1 always read it
firat.

kg As some cf the readers believe in giv-
Df ing a description of oneseif, I will give

-thern .&slight idea of what I am like. 1
have a light complexion, blonde hair and

~'blue eyes.. I an i ve feet and six inches
Staîll

ýY "Field Flower, B.C.," I -wôuld judge
must be a very sensible girl and if al

.. readers wouid foilow her directions, this

I orld woud go round al the merrier and

,I thÎflk I had better close, as I don't
lt# take Up tee much roein. Hop-

ing tIswl miss t'hese paper
basket. My address ie with the
editor and should anybody care te,
write, 1 should'appreciate it very much
and promise te answer ail letters
promptly. 1 will sigu myseif

"Blue Eyes."

Help Hlm Out
Dear Editor-I corne te you now dear

editor and readere because I'm in
trouble. I arn a young gentleman of
twenty-nine years of age. I cannol
attempt a description cf my appearance
because you know lt le net proper ta
boast, even, if' you are something te
boasi about. I arn very bashful and
that ls the reason 1 come te you for
advice. Here la my trouble in a nut
sheli. I arn very much in love with a
young lady wltb whom I've kept cern-
pany for the past eleven years. During
ail those years I've tried time and again
te muster sufqcient courage te ask ber~
te be my wifr. Once I almost suc-
ceeded. 1 was telling ber about the
pretty little bouse 1 had back in Illinois
and then said "Now M-, the only
thing ef importance I lack is a bouse-*
keeper. Will you be-." Shie turned
hier eye enquiringiy tewards mine. I
was se ernbarrassed 1 resumed as hastiuv
as possible. "WiIi yeu be able te holà
the drivers while I go into this store
te get seme ovster sheli for my chick-
ens 7" Now ail the basif ui readers of
this page will surely sYmpathize with
me. What I want te know is "Iam r
1 geing te do V' MWon't seme cf you
experienced feilows lielp ine eut? I do
net wisb te remain sincle te the end of
ri.v dt."s ard from DvhPt l'y.ierd
M--- say, I'ni sure she doesn't ceither.

1 was rather disgusted wlth "Lone-
sorne Brie'." letter., To thlnk, boys,
that oeeof aur own nex should clas
the majority of girls,,as, conceited. Now,
te rny notion, the poor fellow doesn't
know what ho in talking abôXiW 1 sup-
pose ho is one of these poor feilows wbo
ruine and bides if ho secs a girl coming,

,then peprs through a knothole te watch
ber pais. Then juet because she didn't
call te him or maka ,a big,"how-do7YOU-
do" over him, ho dubs her conceited.
There must be somethlng radicaliy
wrong with "Loneiome Erniq"l or he
wouldn't feel seo'Ionesome.- By the way,
Ernie, did a-Yankee girl talk te you one
day? That makes yeu think they are
so sociable and sensible..

Probably next time V'II be able te
write a longer and more interesting
letter, but at present, as you may gueas,
I cannot think cf anything but. how to
solve . the above problem. Now, dear
'ladies, I arn sorry 1 cannot ask, any cf
you te write te me because you see M-
might get wind cf it and my eleven
years serving would be wastéd.

1 learned a memory gem when 1 was
a littie lad and I realiy believe that's
what makes me se, backward about say-.
ing anything te M-. It rune like this':
Boys flylng kltes haul in their white-

winged birds,
You can't do that way 'when you're 11y-

ing words.
'Careful with flre" is good achice wve

know,
"Careful with words" *is teti times

doubly se.
Thoughts unexpressed may sometitues

fail back dead,
But God himself can't kili them when

they're said.-

Appreciates the Magazine
Maple Creek, Sask., March, 1916.

Dear Editor-1 have been a reader cf
The Western Home Monthly for the
last ten years and it has nmade some
wvonderful changes Bince then. It bas
surely kept up wth the progress of the
great West. 1 arn one of the bachelors
but net one cf the lonely kind. I have
more respect for my ewn company than
te get tired cf it and I always have
one pleasant .evening a month when 1
get The Western Home Monthly, have
a good lire geing and, I was going te
say a smoke, but 1 have quit that habit
and it does seem to have spoiled the
reading somewhat. I can't say that
the Correspondence Column is the first
te bd read by me. The Young Woman
and Her Probiem first, then the Phil-
osopher and The Young Man and is
Problem. I think they are aIl fine
writers and I think Mrs. Hamilton le
just fine. I wonder how it is that
none cf cur lady correspondents mnen-
tien ber. Can it be our young wdmen
don't appreciate her advice. Surely
net. Yes, girls, I arn a bachelor, but
net a hernesteader. I live on a ranch-
not a hen ranch either-but herses and
cattie and it's ail my own. I could do
with a partner, se if any of you girls
between twenty and thirty think of
going into the ranching business, now
is your chance. My address is with the
Editor. With best wishes for The Wes-
tern Home Menthly, I will sign myself,

"Cowbo; AJI

The Country Dees Isà Share
Ladner, B.C., March, 1916.

Dear Editor-Myýf attention is drawn
by a letter in the February number
written by a city girl frem Winnipeg.
She seems te think that the people in the
country are net interested in war relief
and Red Cross work. I arn afraid she is
very mtlch mistaken, fer if tire truth be
known the farmers are the cnes wbio
really help the xnest. Why riglit where
i live in the surreunding country the
farmers contribute frorn five te fiftv
dollars per month for patriotic pnr-
poses. If they don't knit socks or male
shirts they subscribe rnone.% which is
used for the sarne. The towns which mlhe
says heip se much are reaiiv backed 1w-
the fariners, and their 'vives, who are
the busiest cf liousekeepers.nost cer-
tainIv do their silare o f the sewin-.
think, ton, if everY girl w a So Sn r:cus1
about love affairs as t1is certain voung

MAIS8 RIINET PILLS
*LUis Ovins.'>,Mediohu

When the kIdntys get out of order thje
back is sure to become affected, and duil
pains, Sharp pains, quick twinges ail
point te the fact that the kidneys nee'i
attention.,'

Plasters and -liniments will flot cure
the kidneys, for they cannot get to the
seat cf the trouble, but Doan's Kidney
Pils do, and cure the kidneys quickly
and perrnanently.

Mrs. Lizzie Melanson, PlYmpton, N.S.,
writes: " 1a, sending this testimonial
telling you what a wonderful cure Doan's
Kidney PUS made for me. For years
I had suffered so with my kidneys I could
hardly do my housework., I used several
kinds of pis, but none of them seemed te
be doing'me any good. At last' I was
advised to try a box of Doan's Kidney
Fills. When I had taken the first box

-I found relief. 1 have used five boxes,
and to-day 1 feel like a new womnu. I
cannot recommend them too highly."1

Doan's Kidney PlUs are 50c. per box,
3 boxes for $1 .25, at ail dealers or maiied
direct on receipt of price by -The T.
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When'odering direct specify "Doan's."

RA&NKI N!-S
NE OINTMENT

and Ve m n .

tanan&Cs.KII.rnck Ie

,.sarke& PatIl

Impressiv-e Statiogiery'

We would like to quote you
prices on Stationery which is
at once both ianpressive and
damnty. We make a specialty
of Wedding Invitations and
Society Stationery, and our
Plant enjoys every facilityfor turning ut work of un-

excelled quality.

Stovel OomPany, Ltd.'
Prnters and Lithographers

Winnipeg man.,

If it's made of

W. Have It.
Write us and mention

your wànts.
CaMera Siapply CO.
3,50 Beury st. Montreat1 M

MARE YouR rI<
A MOTOcL

h&NOo 55.w Scolo weulrmd.r~o~REOOK
and emcOnda<j 1=m d Up,
SHAW umAMUpa rRo m

D. BERMÂN, 005 IAXPZGRE

Issuer Of Marriage LicenSes and
Wedding Ring,'

WVlreri -writing advertisers please mentiod[lie Western Home ï'Iontly.
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lady, there would be a greater number
;of bachelors-aud fewer happy homes.
1 think also that the.war is discussed
ehongh .every day'and that we can wel
afford to leave it out of the Correspon-
dence- Colunin. Now --readars- don't
think IFm patriotie, for I certainîy
am. 4 have a. young brother in thea my and several cousins. I also do my

hare of Red Cross work. I hope that I
have made my letter clear to every one
and that the Editor. will scftt u

it n pin. '"AF4rmer's Daughter."1

Sound Âdv'lce
Leitebville, Sask., Feb. 24, 1916.

Dear Editor-I have often thouglit of
writing to your valuable magazine. 1
enjoy reading The Young Woman andkHEer Prablem, The Young Mau and His
Problem and the Philosopher. Thëre is
aueli good sound advice for every one,

eecially the young people. I arn sur-
prised the way some of the girls criti-
cize "Mere Bachelor." I suppose they
don't like to be toid the truth. I haven't
any use for a girl that thinks herself
aboya speaking ta a mnan, just because
he is dressed in overails. Remember-,
lt's character that counts, not fine
clothes. I observe moat of the lady cbr-
respondents in the West are loaking
forward to the time wheu they will get
the. vote. My opinion is if the women
would use their influence to a greater
advantage they _would not necd to vote.
What the world needa to-day is women
who wilI stand for the right-and are
not afraid of christianity.

"A Western Lass.-*

Imipurities of the Blôod Counteracted.-Im.
puriiies in the b!ood corne frarn defectsfin theaction of the liver. They are revealed byVIm'ples and un-3ightly blotches on the akin.Tley -must be.treated inwardly, and for thispuiepose there hs no more effective compoundta be used that Parmelee's Vegetable Pills.'fl-ey act directly on the liver and by settingup hcathy processes have a beneficial effect
upo the blood, sa that impurities arer iniated.

The School 01 Motherhood
Where did the go d o d fashioned

mother get ber, training? No opecially
traineff2 Profeteor of Psyehology, 1aught
hbem how to read the niluds df beèr littie
bnesidenelightened pyhyidoian was closeheemberto tell hem how, to'guard
against childish ailments.Mâueh5 of .lier
life was spent on the lonely farma with
hard work and discouragemeut -for ber
most constant campanions. Yet that
mnotlier, alone and almrost unaided gave
ta the world the very men and women
to whoxa we owe -the impulse of the
blessed movement now on foot to im-
prove te race by irnproving the con-
ditions of birth and rearing. It seema
ta me that we owernuch to that gentie
old mother; and rnost of ail we owe her
a recognition of the tact that experiene
is an excellent school for mcothers.

Not that it is te only one by any
means,: but that it is good is shown by.
te fact that I have -neyer known ahelpful eider aiter wio did flot make

a fine mother wh btnler turu came. And
it is titis very tact titat bas pened rny
eyes ta see wbat I want tohve widely,
seen and guarded against,-this: There
is a t'rne-a psyeitoiogical periad, ln
every gii's lite wheu sIte is espeelally
receptive to ail mattéra relating ta
motherhood. If ber attention la di-
vertcd during t&at Une. to other mat-
ters and 'she is flot allawed 'tellx the
impressiohs that titen crowd lu uponlier, we eau not blame lier if later lier
mind :l cloeed against these impressionsà
and if ber tendenoy la to drown lier
motherly instincts in a lite of sexual
unrest and excitdment.- Wheu. I read of
the . failure of so1 many experinp4ai
marriages year by year I* can not>
thinking titat- we bring this onÔ
selves bytkg our girls.awày from
the sile. hm duties at the moatt

crflaltieso their lives and giving
tliem no, outlet for their awakening
emotions but uwwholesome and prerna.
titre sexual. attraction. We are ,not fair fa
ta aur girls if we do plot- help tl-im te
tite naturally b4ianced characters thatp

"NERVES"

belong oft igbt ita the. mothgis ef the
racewbho sheuld kuow lnstAuetlvely bow
ta, mark out- their ite course for Ihe
goed if their offspring. 0

fut Our girls must-go toa seool, say
thte sorrowful mothers who would if
they cauld guard tlieir daugliters front
tlie least breatli of trouble. That la
true, but we eau put into our seboola
the elernent that tliey now lacli.

In Germany and in England thera
have existed sohools for mothers of a
szcientifle kind for a long time and these
scliools have done mueh- ta take -the
place of borne training. eyail con-
tain day nurseries wliere girs y no
only learu tbe theoretical aide of motit-
erliood frram the beat modern authori-
tics but eau aIma p ut these theoiea to
the test and %ee them work out.

Until recently,' lu Englaud, these
sehools were confined ta the cultured
and relined classes:' but titere lsaa
strong mavernent on foot towards car-
rying their principles lu-to the publie
achools for the sake of mothers of the
'Working class. Experimenta lu these
directions bave beeu very satiafactory.

Individual Amerlean mothers, are fully
alive to the situation as la proved by
a. recent mavernent ontut eesln the
West, at Spokane. The 'menibers ot tbe
Woman's Club felt the ineed of 'a Day
Nurseryand wjtli the aid of tlie 150,000
club tbey started it. A trained nurse la
of course piaced in charge: but
daughiters ot noms of the promotea
g1ve a day a week ta Itsý supervision.
This is not as good as If tlose girls
had given that supervision as a part of
their achool lite: for the tendeucy naw
Mnay be ta look upoùIt 1 not as a- duty
but as-e a condescenalon. Stil ~It leaa
Valuable step iu the rigbt direction and
I hope the Ameriean Motherhaod will
thmow ail its great influence into the'encouragement et sncb movements.'

Thc Motherhood Courses arrange for
use lu Amemican Collages are vcry - flè s
gal tliey need las4 be followed up by
practiedI demonstmlmqu to b. well-zigUD4

perfect.

DY7Tortured with NeuraWgc Headache and Palpitation, but soozL Cured by Dr. Causefl"'Tabl.W-ý
There is no end to the grateful testimony in praise of Dr. Cassell'a Tablets. Sufferers find thi. great people's medicla. mgood, so sure as a remedy for weak nerves, dyspepsia, and aUl run-down conditions that, being cured, they *inigly corne f«i.ward to tel others how- splendidly effective, reliable and cheap are Dr. Cassel'a Tablets.
Here is such testimony from Mrs. Smith, of 5 Farringford Road, Stiratford,,London, England.In an interview recently she said: "I want to teli you what a lot of, good Dr. Cassel'a Tablets havedone me for nervous breakdown, and bad neuralgic headaches. As a consequence of ovepq*ngmy strength I had got into a low, run-down condition, with my nerves ail on edge..- Any sudden <

sound, evena knock at the door, would -make me -fairIy jump, and set metrembling from head to foot. My digestion, too, was ail upset, and what I did -take cauted flatulence and violent palpitation. The wind used to rise in my«throat positively like something solid, and then the palpitation would begîn.50 ~But the worst o ail m troubles wa edce.Ti a agonising at times.4
did really feel as thougli it would burst. At last I became sa iii -that 1 ad tokeep in bed. Even there I had littie rest. Neuralgie pains were constantlyshooting through my head, and I was so nerve-shattered that1couId not endure

£ the slightest noise, could not béar even to have the bed touched; it set my
"I had been in bed a week when I read of a cure by Dr. Cassell's Tablets TBmt-which seemed exactly like rny awn case. I told my husband, and he got me

a supply of the Tablets. Very soan I was dawnstaira again, and lu quite a short

time 1 was as well and strong as ever in my life."

ZZDR. CASSELL'"S TABLETS,
Y:Z pýwDr Casseil's TaIb!ets are Nutritive, Restorative, Alterative and Anti-amoiAd~~8.tO ~ ani or Great Therapeutic value in ail derangements or the Nerve and FuncttonafT. .s yn systerns In ahi or young. Tley are tJhe recognlzed modern home remcdy for. SEN D FOR A FRKEE BOXmeak tr. or moe"e ta Nepvous r.akdowfl St. Vituia'Dam00 Dyspepsie Wastng Dl»ma A6e sample b~ox wiii 1,e sent you enatfik«a %.ih ont, Nerve Paralysie Anaîmia Stomiaoh Oatavrh Vitail Exhaustien AfeEJ l ?quiuI a!f "m,'"e spinal Paralysie Siespienanesa Braî Fi neral Debiity teceipt of 5 cents, for rmailing and nackin<ibItywqp P*~~a'o' Infantile Paralysie Kdney Dte$ NdLoos of Flash by the sale agents for CanadaHiodPP ttaà iMdi,.~ Rickets Bo an aliao rmaueD yiUtchie & Co., Ltd. 10, McCaul t., TorontoiceNoUS.dm speciahîy valuabie for Nursing Mothers and durlng the critical perlocis of lite.

Drugglsts and Dealers throughout canada sell Dr. Cassell's Tatlets. I rflot Ot r asl' alt r ý,ftO" .sedc50eLL procurable in your city; send Io the sole agents, Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., solely by Dr. Cassell'a Co., Ltd, Mancheste,CI CNST<. US. I0 Mc,(aul St., Toronto. who wil! see you are supplied. One tube 50 cents, 6 England.IlIllIlllIl ..,tubes for the prlce of flvP. war tax 2 cents per tube.__________________________

W<ald TuÉUihk
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Tho W~onHome Tifonthliy

* ~ ~ ~O~1. Mrk

e RabblÎt."
î*_ ir aIrW. ces and gl

bit.*1 ~7OU cunhin Volee. .And,4
.7. wue row-~bit'a thaka

~,~W5fl .7S ; :'it imaginen-far more vii
mW. plhtaeugreat audin

~' . k~iis!oe~ saddmieteat Holdï, 4 ld.-Râr remin- ame and emperori
~ ;"but, as I nid banle 1erI

$ ~fl~~lier '"Tii,]Rab- yerto dhi
whel' .o ~Tiui 1abbit drto l

aee Oudn a~or all the dozens of ý quit. 40 MOI~O4&t d hC DUs. Il> just hp person they1 ~P Atlirait lie
Kw uotorwsa verY pretty and very ahy Sud timn

te ses that* autVery «sble. À widow, a lady, world of thouý
m*ddi..'lok luPeYink guesti -et her lu the. loveIy

vos,4e jf 1 m -ue p n.the thet ber rei
Igorwj uit 4iiro are?. in -iheie more than a:~ l68, &ing 8,11 orte of It covered astbt M ýthM 1110thimie e ibrain as vou

The ifttaiye, borne, and he>-
Il i~a~tb~ ~d~their one adoning, H4 hoiiday

~vJUm~à,~e1m~ iftî madéervaiit. lied given piaWbn~e, lao~v. lw'yd~ehyue-blustered and
146« l'tu* thiio-ng,n4 i oubt Ttshe moor. Twoy

Wo4â ~ Ie Inq u,b mM ied ah. peared in tOiî
b#i*~ t mhool Besides, tuer. waslDown camne
Ii. &btbe ~Ô hob.e eucated, thirteen ager ho see h

an ; dong ithe navy, 1k. was snd alis
bb tar e* ar'dther ' before him. "asto appeai
ÀaL m -rawas Ji~ to years younger, at the Queen'i

o, 1a4 akeen oye andaekeener
*ogue, detin.d for- the merdiant er.

ttgbd*hing hock money, a* nei

dreaming bravedeii

grest meàý
A*isoo ~ruajr utery vnuout

&Ï& *wearv.. Mark Othe, the great Vio-
linlt; ernete iiemaeeayig guest.

was atall etraghtclean-bujît
»Uâg' bAXu.'Mis bain was iiet long or
reesY.. It w.. short, black, and curiy.-

Re dida% s pend hlis h.time playing et
bOIDU &gudiu&.go s .oné, end ho
dibt oow Iti RHo eemed just an or-
dlusry, extra pleassut, extra good-look-lug Young Man, until h.e drew hie bow
Bcrcsthie utringe.

AM a t; the a=ud of his musice mre-
*hgUBUAPPed withln you. No matter
Wihor 7ocm .thougt yourmelf -coid
or lPâM-eare&No matter viiether

ou vers olé or young, you feit
acqns; a*d cM, famirlaces cnewded

'*round you; and things youlied longforgotte1f, volce. long muIent, eclioed mu
Yous ssers.

Nô matter whxo or viieat you. were,
3fark Othol's violin gave you youth and
due hopem agin, and you loved him for
hie musie. hlie mionk be ilR. brought his violin with himý to t1i chef attract
Lyall oDttagea n a speciai hiSEe would noyver let layon. touch i t. It h-s photograpii
wase geutnendalmost priceless Stra- lettera, witii the
divariiis, ed'Mark Otholocftenu aid, with being plentifull]
p laugli, that It was (hie beut friend; lt don.
nover, fuiled him, and alwaye respended The manager,to bis clertures. 1fry riig0

Bigavery :imple-hieartedi Young Ll ot age'lsi
mother, iie loved Mrs. LyalI for the pac, ad eddgkindly -wayse mothened hlm. outtr dyan ie
and mllk, fregh air andteaniy hours, and TheRtibbit Nn
net e note of music fora foltnight, did that. Her ormal
vendons.* At the end, of that time he rather pale, and
Iooked a different being-brown, eeger, wistful.
with fun- and laughter, sympatby and On the niglitc
understandfng living'egain in bis brown fore Othol wasoyez. the. twe nmen w.n.Often ln the eveninga' h. would play ing ramble over
to them, oeated irn. the Jýittie drawing- who was, likearooni wth its faded blue-end-white person wilo tated
chintz, taWiite distenpered, walle, and and being forcedthe bowls of blue-and-white china. want, walked, asNover the brillient and flasby music, to the village wil
because they b.îd enly a littie, sof t-ton- lier week's pure],
ed cottage piano, and Mrs. Lyali had to It was co.mingworkc too biard te bc a brilliant or flashy 1 o'eîock, eand telk:iaccompenlat on ILt They used to play tiie comrades thetogetiier juit the simple, sweet old' inelo- bit and ber.motqies t(hat bing a train of memaories, liLe a giow on the. aky.string of oolorod beads, dangling before "110w îate thi.your oyesib h u! xThe Rebbi't was too young to bavebetoun"e
any of these coiored beade of nmemory "TIiat's not the
to play with, but ée used te oit before flre."
the log lire, ber eyes dreaming, ber smali, The Ralibit.gia
gentie face very sweet and serlous. And oes.

kOthol shut bis belove4 vio-,
e ne . Hbtt. vould al,
M .~Ifivtho> strang e neer

gleduel lu ber oit littie
cùriouslY enoug'h, Tii. Rab-
brought bhioe tte player,

nvidiy thon the sheuts of a
Ice, the magie of b-is gif t.'
Pleyed to kings andb queens

ka aud Comnpany promotors, Their home waslieaviiy insureti. But
nover met anyone who un- oh!I te watch tii. things you bave ýived
la music and nevelled ln lt with, dusteti, vasiied, used, ioved-the
[oh as this ernali, eli-like little things that 'are juat no wrepped up iu
calied "Tii. Rabbit." Inemories tiiet tbey are like dear olti

ile d thouglit ber peiafuily fnieud&-burni
nid bt tadlalyhebogn Jeny step. they toek' showed t1hem

î1 t na juehiity A mAre cleerly the cruel red tongues 0f
ughtndqaintwieom ay Raeme leeping up to the dark sky.ygblit es andi quaineWi5dOAnd, w'hen at lest, Vhey stooti, white-

'd broam eysand er oeentfaced atnbtqi-es.efr
raod o tarownsiue oned pe nt, butdqet-tee befare

i caabl, viimmica e it. beard the. noise, tiiey kneW tiiet tii. reti
i 'could ish, tongues wouid lick everything they pos-

sesseti to asiies.
Captain Lyall had over-insured; endy vas neaniy over. February i bis widow had scrupulously kept up t:.elace to lJe.Msrci. Wlnds insaance, .0 that tiiey would receiveroared end, receti oven the reaily more than they stood to lose;

Violets, andi a pnirnrose ap- but oh, the. pain of it ie irden. Tire, or four neiglibors bad come,eMark Otliol'aLUndon, Man- sympathy in *siiir eyes, for Mrs. Lyell
Eiew bi& famous violinist vas a unlvensally popular womau'-but
oc ho nemind hlm that ho vbat couidth ley dof Tii. ire niad it ail
'ar at ealinge Concert given its own vey, and it fiamed. triumpiieut' halL It was essentiel thet over the poor littie dwelling.

Ouly one house. lty over tho mors
whore the. plnk 1lit la Pliir own i

Eer srnaillface- .witeu.d. se her
mothorls hed don ",but thors was. no
fear in ber stoady vol~é&

'UGve me' the other basket, \too,r
mother, and we'11 run." She could not
believe what lier commen-sense told ber
vas true 1

No, other lieuse lay on the mors,
only theirsi1

In appie bloeaom time

in good form, as be vas
tion, and, Vhey weýe mak.
buzz about the concert-
iandi bis name, ln reti
îe date of bis appeerance,
[y platereti about Lon-

ra chanming person %pf
on tiie 23rd, anti findrig
such a very pleasent
to stay there for tw>
go back with Otiiol.. 1
as eulliously silent after
Ill browu face seemeti
id ber brown eyes very

of tii, 24th, the day be-
t. depent for London,

nut foý a long, long even-
tii. miors. Mrs. Lyel,
aIl vise liousewives, a
Pd shopping on Safurday,
1te tae.w'lat ah, didu't
La was ber Usuel custom,,
itii The. Babbit to make'
,ases.
ig back, towards seven
ring of many things like
ley ver,, that the Rab-
,er saw a pale pink

Paun miets! No, it can't
xclaimed The Rabbit.
îe sun, ehildie; tiiet'.aa

anceti up, fear ia ber

A wornan told lier that abe had seen
the. reflection of it firat, and hiurried up;
but even t'hea itbecb got a forceful grip.
It first atarteti in Vthe dlning-rooma, ah.
felt sure.

Mn,. Lyell remembered. that tiiey bad
put a fresh log on before starting out,
first enclosing the ire with a fairly higli
fire-guerd. But the. log mîust have
crackled andi a spinter of burniiig wood
leept above tie guard andi out on te the
-%vooly rug before tii. tender..

Afterwards they fouffdthis to bhave
been the case.

Teanshrtbod iu Mrs.. Lyall'a eycs,
tliough hIrNbrave lips neyer quivereti.

The ire as burning curiously, bear-
ing out tii. theory of ifs originafion in
the dining-room. On. aide of tIi. bouse
oniy was alîglît, the dining-room, two
apare roouîs, andi Mrs. Lyal1'a own l5ed-
room, and tiie breakfast room.

Tii. drawing-room, Tiie Rahbit's room,
the nîeid'a room, and tii, box-rooxu, andi
Mark Othol's room, the. largeat in the
cottage, were apparently untouclied,
thougli the Èâmes lay -vitliin a yard of
tiie stairs leading to tbem, and the sav-
age, grecdy tongues of flame were rapiti-

ylcing up thi. intervening space.
SUddeuly Tii. Rabbit gave a stifleti

cry.
Tii. Straiv'arius violin! Mark 0f hel's

priccless andi beloved instrument, repos-
ing l in is bedroom at fliat imoment!

Up tilli h aldseemeti, dazedï
î%vitli it a]l, andi nanv vere the. ph*y In g1
ardl kindlP' glancos in lier direction. No0w i
slie awoke to sudien life,.

ne!
The heat fanneti bis face, the srnoke

amarteti unbearably in bis eyes, an&i
suddenly, just as he wgs going to rush
in to finti ber, heeding nothing of bis own
danger, he isaiv ber coming out swiftly
dowu the staircase, avoiding the. flames
that leapt to,ý,et her from tii. igniteti
rails of it. -

She vas white-faced, utterly feenlesa,
ber eves shiniîig and wonderful.

U hiad to save it, Mark,!" she vuis-
pereti, andi beld it out Ito hhm.

Illis own violin!
lie hcarti a crv of warning-,, andi

sprang back, one arm round the girl,
wLo still held the. viclin.

Wdfth a roar the roof craslied in.
Re beard a tumultous, emotionai

eiieer.
H. knew it vas for lier, for himself he

coulti bave knel~t to ber for the, bravery
of the. fine tiiing ah. lhed don..

He saiti so, w'hite-fece&ý
"I coulti kneel to you for hs, you

niarvellous, beloved flalbit!"
.Andi ah. answered hlm quit. simply,.
"I was a little afraid; 1 rememnbereti

it 'vas for-you."
IlIe could flot answer ber.

Ile marrieti her. I guess you kne'w
that longy ago. Ile inarried lier five
years later, and people wiio knew saiti
thiat it %vas then fiat Mark -Otiiol attained
tiie powver and the. tenderness that
makes bis nrn, eveil to-day, athg
for y'oung violinists to sigIl over.

Another tiing I cau tell you. Mrs.
Lylli two years after the. celebrated
fii'e, marrieti M1ark Othol's earming

ma a emho proved liimself as cliarm-
lîna iisbanti as a business mnan, wbiCh

is smyiîîg a lot..

f . ' '

I *

Thier.s In o fear Inhi ir-oye.. Tiiey
ilions 1Uke sitars as eho4 rushed up th.
tine*y garden P .ath towerd thie blazing
houge$ the re4 Lght fiaming on ber.

CBéfore-ie vas too latel
Z.is viole iq st be saveal
Pe6pi lied liastened from the i-

lage bèlow te watcb theo lire; as Thie
liabbit vanished tbrough the. front door,
a uhoarse cry broke from ienL.m

It was a ery of fear, of heipless penie.
It wais that cry thiat Mark, Otiiol and

his £rien,&, tearing madly up the bhill,
beerd.1

"Your violin-!" the manager ad
hoarsely, and with h sob in his vc:ce.
",Good Ion, nman, your violin?!" Up tilI
that very moment i.±ark: Othol had
thougbt exclusdvely of bis beloved -no.
lin. Now, the. violin seemed notWh½g
beside the safety of The. Babbit aniliber
mother.

In that, moment he-knew that lie cared
for 'both of tliem, with a tender, rever-
ential love; but that The Rabbit heif ail
t1hat was, best in him, and for aiways.

TVien they beard enotiier cry. one
ilone. Then utter silence.

Thcy did not, know that' it was the
ery Mrs. Lyall gave wheu she would
'ave followed The Rabbit, andi kindiy
forceful, bands reatraineti ber,

Mark Otiiol andi bis manager reacbed
th. gate andtheii crowd, lit up by the
luriti, sullen. reti.

There wer. fifty or sixty people gath-
red there, and, only the. roar of thie lire
broke the. silence. Thé astilinessa was a
Éribute te tthe courage, andi their love
for the. littie meiden who, (hati just. van-
[shed through tihe door of the. burning
iouse.
The flemes wera. gaining, gaining

Iealthily. They mius.t soon demoliah the.
Iaircase entirely, and the other aide of
îe bouse. Already they wreatbed

iemselves, 11k. weind, writiiing nibbons,
,unds, the rails of tii. ataircas,.
"<What la, it Y" Othol crieti hoarsely.
A dozen voices enswered him.
"The, Rabbit, The 1t"bbit, Bir! Sb,'s
-e in efter summat."
They tnieti to hoiti hlm back. He
eemeti t. have the. atr.ngth of fifty
ie H. pusiiet their banda as-ide like
tile eilîdren'. and race&i up the. path.
Tii. flamnes, licked the staircas,. Tii.
ght of tiiem sbowed' crimson i lu bs
ff- room.
The Rabbit! The brave, absurdly won-

rful Rabbit, b, knew wiiy e hbd
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Tf HE man of that family now escapesthe utter weariness which used to
drag him down.

The mother of that fýmily enjoys a
new freedom which makes her a better
wife and mother.

The children of that family are
ruddier-hardier.,

They ail lead a bigger, broader,
heaithier, happier, more united familv
life.,-

And ail because of their Overland!
This Overland costs only $850.
But it is every inch an Overland-a

perfect beauty.
Though a smali, light, economicai

car, it is lýoomy, sturdy and powê'rful.
And it is absolutely complete to the

last detail.
Neyer before has a stylish, comfort-

able, completely equipped car been
offered at anywhere near so Ilow a price.

Now for the first time, exacting pride
and strictest economy are fully satisfied
in one and the same car.

And for easy riding this newest
Overland is flot to be compared with
any other car of its size .- '.
1In fact, many a big, high-Priced car is

nowhere near so easy riding.

It has cantilever rear springs which
absorb road shocks more perfectly than
any other type.

Large four-inch tires add ta its easy
riding qualities.

And the seats are soft and deep and
built up over long spiral springs.

The seats are also broad and wide-
ample in their roominess for five fui!
grown people.

0f course it is electrically lighted and
started and the- electrical control
switches are located on the steering
column-right at your hand.

Y.ou should have a car this spring-
And if you want top class at bottom

price, it must be this Overland, for no
other car meets both these require-
m ents.

No wonder it has swept the country-
the biggest and quickest success of all
our long line of record breaking
models.

But one thousand cars a day is the
present limit of our production.

That is more than double the
capacity of any other producer of cars
of this size and ciass.

But the demand is in proportion to
the excess value in this car.

Order yours flow to avoid delay.
See the Overland dealer to-day.

.Cata.log on request-Plea8e address Dept. 678

WILL)(S-OVERLAND, LTMITED
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Canada
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iTne Cost is Small - Get an Overland
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